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CBAPl'ER I 
PIlU~ (Ji! STUDY 
Selecting ~F:l.el.d. ~ studl.- All a gNduate .-tud8llt :interested :in 
the education of children the writer felt that her training would be 
greatly Gtended am that she would gam kDoIrledge and lIDde1'llteMing of 
what ccmrlitutes excellence in classroom teaching b;r _king a st1Jdy or a 
JrpeCif'ic.AlUPerviaor,y program in action. 'fhrough C<:iIE1fel'eDCes with Dr. Lee 
F. Jones, bead at the Department of Education, and Dr~ Kar.r I. Cole, 
Associate Professor in the Dep&rtillmt of EducatiaD or western, the program 
Or supe:t vision in Yetcalfe Count.,', Kentuck;r, seeJlBd an appropriate 
_seleotion for this type of study beoaUHa (1.) Teatem Kcrt;w:k;y TeRclvrr8 
College ja cloael,y associated '!lith Yetcalfe Coant.,' through a progl"Ul ot 
lIOrkabOps, (2) its proximity to the oampus enabled tae writer to travel. 
back and tor..b at minimum. expense, thle, and effort 1Ih1l.e gathelr1Dg data 
at first hand, (3) the writer's illterest in t.he ca.mpus phase or their 
, 
workshop at Western Kentuck;y Teubers College during the S'.maer or 1.946, 
8.Dd (4) the ~ter, whlle visiting the Metcalfe Count.,' schocl.s in the 
l!inhr of 1.946-41, wa.; j:pressed with the report of progress ade during 
the first two years of supervis ion in the count.,'. It was t.h1a v:i.Uta-
tian which served as ~he first interest in a prognun of supervision \in 
action as a thesis st~. I " 
'!'he writer talked with Iletoal£e coanty wper1nten:ient, Wendell P. 
Butl.er, am superrlsor, w.ss Eva Barton, and found they were C01'118"1' 
".nUng to cooperate by giving access to records on fUe in their 
o!'!iees and by giT...ng t:uoo .fo:- personal cClli'erences. Dr. Cole ruB 
ass~ed as sponsor of the study because of her dirervt work with the 
" . ' ~ - . 
" 
. .J., 
, . 
COWlty t.hrough .the atore I118Dtiooed workshops. 
In lotetcalfe County the adminjstrative orfic:S.als bave their otr1ces 
in the E):lucation BujJding at Edmonton, the county .... t, which also 
houses certdn other county attic... A picture or the EducaUcm B1!1 Jet.. 
1J:Ig is IIhcMn on page 6. 
The 6<bnin1 l1trative Q!fio81"ll o£ Ketoalf'e COIIDL;,y area 
Superint.endent - 1(ende" P. BI1tler 
SupervUor - llias EYa BarLQIl 
Attendance Of1'icer - Bar1 RIU"V'eT 
Secretar.r to the SUper1nteuieat - lliss ~e 1IhiUCIIr 
!!! 2!!!!! Stl!d;r.- The writer's aim is to f'umiah a gu1de tor Btu-
dents ' lltud;ying supervisioo 110 that ' the,r ~ see the practical. lIide ot • 
supervisor,r plan in action. 
Scope 2! :!:!!! Study.- This is • 8'tud1' or the actual. program of . 
aupez vision used by lotiss Eva Barton, Supem.or 01' IletoaJfe Count7 
Scboo1l1 during the two years J.9~7. The 8cboal.s 1nc1uded in her 
IlUpervillor,y work are tour conan] 1 dated e1811181ltar,r ecboola, 43 OD8-tA&cher 
(white) schools, am 6 one-teacher (col.o1'ed) schools. Becards shOW'tlat 
1,969 Children are enrolled in these 53 e1~ acbrol.s em that th .. 
are taught by 63 teachers. The elementary .ahoal.a :1Dcl.ude work boa. 
grade one thro~ grade e1gbt. 
Since the program of superv.ision does not function in the high 
achool.s except upon request, and th.1.s 1nfrequent~, ~ education at 
the el.ementary l.eveJ. is treated in this Btud;r. 
Uethod or Procedure.- '!'he method or moocedure was to collect data 
--........ -- -
baaed uponl (1) consultatiCllS 1d.th the supervisor, superinten:ient, and 
'" 
. -.~ 
_. 
- . 
II&rIY cJ..asSl'OOIll teachers, (2) :records :in the .dm1nilltmti~ oU1oea, (3) 
reports turned :in b.r classroom teachers, .m (4) visitat.1cma while the 
.chool. _re :in .es.ion :in Deoember, 1946, aud ~, 1947. 
The 'll'riter resided :in J!'mwmton dur1Dg the .m.h ot IIa1' and parte 
or June and Juq, warldng :in the N!m1n 1-tr&tb .. ottices cteDsiftl;r. 
Superintendent Butler and Miae Bartan aedped the writer e;s:aoe in the 
superrisor's aUice IIDi ade ater:1.al, equip' "ti, am records in the:b' 
Dar1lIg the8e _olm of resideuce in »". mton it 'R8 pou:1bl.e tor the 
1I'l'iter to intervie1r &Jd wark dBl11' with each of the Nbnini.tl'ati .... 
o!fi.cers and with au;r ot the CJ.aSlSl"OOIIl teachers. The writer bilked 
nth eVe1) teacher who visited the oUice as well as obaerrlng all the 
t.chers b.r v.l.sitat1ons with )ti.ss Barton during the afare .ntiOlled 
JIICIIlths • 
;,S;:;,;OUl'C=..;;e ~ ~.- The sources of ater:Lal. gathered for this stud7 
includez (1) reports b.r w..ss Barton or the .uperviao1'7 activities of 
• 
wh1.ch sbe JIBde use in carr;yi.ng on the Metcalfe CCNllty' ~o1'7 pro-
gram, (2) access to her SIlpervUor,r letters .ent to teachsrs d.urlDg the 
't."-i".-r period, (3) school records on file in the ot1'ioes of the 
aaperintendeot, Rpe1"Viaor, and attend8me o1'f1cer, (4) qI*It1 gnMire 
.ent to teachers, the timings of wbich U'8 deacribed in Chapter VII, 
(S) notes baaed upon classroom visitat.1cma b.r the 1Iriter, (6) conve.rea.-
ticas with teachers in the o!fiee, (7) attendance .t all t)'Pes of 
teachers' I18etings, including .... ions ot the PlAzming Co1mcU (reported 
. 
in Chapter lV, page 33), (8) observing actual. Waching in the echoola, 
(9) sitting in during interviews which lU.&s Barlon held with individual 
teachers, (10) superviaor,r bulletins, ell) professional books, and 
" -" 
. ~, 
3 
• 
(l2) periodioa l •• 
De!ini'tion ~ Terms._1 
, . 
Ss>ervision is that phase of 4dmi n1 straU.,. work that helps the 
cl&sal'OClll 't .. cher do better thoae esMDt1&l 'tlWlgs abe is goUlg to do 
.~ wa;r. 
Kethod is the mental procedure of the l..euDer 1n -..teriDg err 
tom at nbjec't attar tla't is presented 'to 111m. 
Technique is the ski" of the teach .. 1n 0IU"l'y'ilIg on the ac't1lal 
teach.iJIg. 
Device :Us &D,Y Mans other thaD the subject atter ap1O)'ed bT the 
teacher jn presenting the subjec't _tter to the IIdnd of the l.ea.mer • 
... P-.;x'88....,en .. :'_a_ti_CJI1= .2£. !!!!::!.- It is the plan of this stud;r to p1'e8ent an 
accurate picture or the work done bT M:iBa Barton 1n her e!~ort, througil 
npervisian, to establi.sh tor the rural. schools at the count,y jn- ,. 
cnuingl;y eftective teaching. '!'he writer hopes tba't from this 8t~ 
cther counties ~ t.brcugh coJllP&rlng their procram gain suggestions 
. 
1Ihich will aid :in their dnelopmant. 
DeveJ.opaent ~ !!!! studjy.- 'the denl "i'"."t or the 8'tudT is trea'ted 
as tollOllllIl (1) the backgrcr ... ~ for this st.ud;y :Us d1acuased in Chapter II, 
giv'...ng the progress at rural. school supai v1siCll1n the United state. 
and its ~IV"Lh am developDBUt in Kentucky and 1n Wet.cal1·e Courrty, (2) 
sw:h tabular data as t%'IBjn;!~ and ~.r1t1lce ot 'teachers, 'teac:Jl8r 
certifica'tes, sal ary, and enrollment; per teacher a..-e presented 'in 
Chapter III, (3) the supervi,aory program in actiCil is described in detail 
in Chapters IV, V, and VI, (4) a questiocnaire is ~ed t.hrouGh teacher 
, 
. ~1------------------------------
GiftZ1 in FJiucation 366 Class. 
. -~ ~ 
_. 
.' . 
ftact1ccl to the w.rious Inlpe:t .18017 actiV1t1.es m Chapter VII. and 
eftluatian of a 8UpervU017 program moludmg a 8el1'-evaluat1ng chart 
lor S\IP8l"Vi.aors is given m part n, and (5) geD",' i uticma made lor 
the PNS8Ilt prognun with certa:in suggestions set ~ lor hture atTain-
lIelt :in the 1nlpervia0l7 plm of Ifetoalle CoaDV are to be lOUDd :in 
Chapter vm. A b1bllogra~ is 1Dcl.udeel which llats studies d .. Ung 
with the various phases at llUperv.laian treated 1n tb1a ~. 
Be11abllitz !!£ ~ St!!d.y.- !he C'8111 lor l"'Uab1l1V at tb:i8 ~ 
18 bueel 1Ipan the tact that t.be wr1ter got; h .. mtarat1an at fiat 
hand through llYing 1n abnontcm &Dd, therefore. hariDg ace.,.., to school 
records aDd opportuniV to mteniew t.be people CODC8%'Decl with eeluca.-
t1an 1n Jletoal1"e 001mt;r. 
_. 
" '. f 
Picture of Education Bu1l.d:ing 
." . 
CHAPl'ER II 
SUPERVlSICN IN THE JOO:RICAll SCENE 
It 1d.ll be of value to trace bri~ the origin am development at 
rural. school supervision in the united States and. the ~ at rural 
supervision in Kentucq and. in lIetoal.te County, beoaUH it will g1ve & 
backgnnmd in interpretJng the progress at the supervisory program de-
",cribecl in th1s study. 
!. Brief' History ~ Rural School Supervision ~!!! United States.-
The idea ot supervis10n goes back near~ a hundred;rears. In the bepnn1nc 
til:' s function was considered the wolic o£ the school board, bu.t ~ 
such !wlctians have been delegated to "'Di"" er and smaller units unt ll the;r 
have finally been delegated to paid ottie81'S, the ~tendents, am, 1D 
the last quarter at the 19th centur,r, to swpervisors. 
1 " 2 3 Cubber~, 511z'l-BlJo, and Cook aDd Mcmahan ha~ traced this transter 
ot porrer !'rom t.he people to special representatives in the schoolB. In 
llaasachuaetts the authority was f:ti-st veated in the town itself, tben ... 
delegated ::0 the selectmen, and in 1789 to the School cOlllldt.tee, who later 
selected one at their om body as supervisor at COI"OD schools. Er-ntna"7 
this cCllllD1ttee .s pe::!.tted to engage for th1a work 8OIIIe0De not. a ambezo 
or the eoam1ttee. 
The .tint step _king possible pratess1ClN1l. lIU~ion for rural. 
1 
Ellwood P. CUbber~, state School. Administration (Boston, HoUGhton . 
I!if!lin CompaXW, 1921) Chapters 6, ti, " 9. 
2 
Henry suzzallo, The Rise d Local. School Supervision in ltUsa.chusetts, 
Contribut : = to E':iuca~;;To.""! (l\ew York, Bm-eau of PUhiICa£iolW, 
Teacher CoJJege, Columbia. Urd.versit.y, 19(6). 3 . 
Katherine lJ. Cook & A. C. J!onahan, Rural. School SUpervisiODl 1!.s. Bureau of Education Bulletin (lrashlllgton, b. e., u.t. aoV'el'mlllnt Printinc 
OUice, 19l13:~6), p. 78. ,. . ' 
Jr" . .' 
7 
oonrmmi:t.ies ;"as takEn :in 1888, 1I'hen a la1l' ... paned in Kuaaom-etts 
provjriing for supervision :in smaller tanna am pend.ttir.g them to join in 
su!1'ic181l~ large numbers to engage a superviaor to devote all. his time 
to the I'Cboola. 4 
The idea of state npervUion and the o1'1'ice 01' .tate su:perintCldent 
bad developed rap~ dur:1ng these decades, in fact, JIIIlCh IIIOre rapid]", 
than that of rural or city superrlaicm. Colt? points 0Ilt that tbe spread 
'AS from the cities, and that tbe ideas filtered :into the rural. a1"8&8. 
The or1gin and growth of the idea. of looa.l RperViaicm for oo1m't7 aDd 
townahip schools :is IlION difficult to trace than that of .tate or city. It 
began, as was stated, in Jlasaachuaetts with tbe cOJllCittee. Its earlled 
attempts were conf'1ned to the lI&DIl&emeat. 01' tunds and other I18.ter1al 
services. ~ter came the :ldea 01' visitation and even the ... minaticn 01' 
teachers and pupils. The alm,.t llteral. adopt.ian of the duties o!: thb 
ear~ cCBllittees by later township and. count7 wperv:l.aors ahmm the 
"ew1ution of the o1'1'1ce. 
New York led the way in lB14, prorll:U.ng inspectore of c+ ,." schools 
in each township. As early as lB24, civil. oomisaianC1l in JtiseO'.zri were 
required to 8;IPOun; "visitors to the echool8 cmce in three mntbs to 
namine teachers, ~ licenses, and exerdAle general. RperViI'C%7 powva •• 6 
Theae places, ten 732.rS later, were tekm by'three trustees with similar 
dutiea. In 1.82S, l.827, l.B28, 1829, 1834, 1839, reap8ctiT~, (ido, Ve1"mOnt, 
4 
SllZve1l0, on. cit . , p. 2. 5 .... -
Wi lHam E. Cole, Sta.tus or Rural. SJ.pe!Viso:'B of Inst.."'UCtic., :in t he 
Unit ed S1;a:t.es (It..~ca, Re. YorE;" 1930) 1 p. 1. - - -
o " 
Coole and Monahan, OPe cit., p. 12, Cite Boone, Ecincatian in -uu, 
United stat.es. 
t" 
--
,/'t 
8 
_ New Hampsb1 .... r liich1ganrPeDnsylw.nia, am-Nort.h C&rol:1na paIIsed 3.egislati"" 
acts providing for auperviaory officers .. 
These ear~ superviaory ofi'ioera visited clusrooms, took notes# &nil 
conferred 1'Iith individual. teachers, and that 118.8 the sum total. o£ thea 
- -
superviaion. Fort1ma~, for the .uperviaor in a 1IOClern schoOl ~ 
that 0IJ;y is loIlg put. 1 
Qle of the first de!:1nitians to be helpful. in poj.nt:ing out the scope 
o£ JllDdern aupervisian is that or Elllott.. a 
"Supervisory ccmtrol. 1B cancemed with WHAT should be taugl)\, 
'IHm it should be taught; to WHa.t, HaT, and to what PDP.PCE". 
-
T!le old type o£ supervision bas broadened to include a wide pro~ 
- - - - -, - - .- -. 
or iD-eerrloe education aDd coapera.tive~. The foll.O'IIiDg quotat1~ 
from Barr, ~, aDd BruecknerH-brillp the ~1'7 - ot - supervisol'l' 
itA distinct trend away from lnapecticn and jmpoae<i ilqpro ..... 
.ant toward ass1at.ance, guidance, and coord.:inaticm was noted ... 
early as 1925. By 1929, much -less of the In1pervisors l total. time 
.. being gi~ t.o visitation than former17. 
liThe trend away from ocmtining auperrlaiCll to clAasro<Xil visit-. 
aticm_aOO. ccmterence baa ccmtinued stMdily. Actual. flrst-hE.ntS-
ocmtact -with the clAasroc:m will be bIport;ant .l:t:::ys, but it -is not 
+-~., JlDst eccmmnicaJ or e!fective method for the lrhole or supervi:i!.c:ft,. 
M&zJ;y other !tmctions nowr share the supenisors' tilDe. 'rne nature fit 
1 
Elsie CoJellllm, lIThe Su.perviaoJy Visit,· Educational LaadentA1t 
Vol. II:, No.4, Department. of SUpervision and tfui+.tCiiium DeveIopm«l :-
NaticmaJ. fAucation Msoc:Latian, _January 1945, p. ~ -
8 _ -. 
E. c. E" iott, Cit~ School 8'J.perv-lsicn (Yonkers-on-HuC.son, Wor14 
Book _~, 19141, p. l2.; 
~ -
A. s. Barr, w. H. BurtoD, L. J. BroJecJa1er, Supe....""Visicn, 2nd ed.oj 
(l~ew York, D. J.;:!pletoIK:entury Compar.y, Inc.: 194'1 ) ~ pp. i '{-19 .. 
lO 
rcid. J ?~ 19 .. 
-
, -
4tti"'" " • 
, 
• 
-
-- . 
,:nait.at.iOD 18 j,tMelf ~QC. ab"'i ... Pc-.-.t.b&t .. *dw ...... ria ... 
:ing wh1J.e still. necessary has been '"'l7 sbarpl.T reduced. Group 
conferences ~or stud;r and attack an ccapm local problems are 
.teaM l;r gror::ing in hlport.Imce and t.1me cClMUlll8d. R ..... rch lIaS 
~ ever included in the earlier .-tudi es, wbareu today it baa 
greatly increased, pa.rticul&r~ in Md1\JDoo411secl and large 83'8teJre. 
"Two dgrdf:l.oant cleveloplellta appear in the later .tud.ies. 
The 10Gl' 1IOl'k.8hop 18 J'&IX'''')'' achieving a large place in 8Upel"fiaar:r 
programs. The group stwV of sel.!~:1Jl8cl probl_ in 1Ib1ch all 
par .acipate am in -i ch 1.d8Z"8hip ~ be a:.erc1.aed b.T err nua:iler 
of the total starf 18 ""d11)" gl'OldDg in j.mportaDce. Participator,r 
cooperative procedures are suppll.uting the tJpi01l1 imposed techniques 
of -.rl1er supe1"VU1ca. 8IIp6Z u181an 1Dcreuingl)" ezerciaes ] .. d8l'-
8hip aDd prov1clu opportuait.Y for lead.enhip to an.e; it aids in 
cagau1zing atud;r prCJCNiWI initJAtecl b;r teach ... , b;r p&reDt poupa. 
or b.T &II)" eduGaticmal. 1IOZ'ker •• 
-
The ccmcepUcm of supex tJsl.cm in 1947 is that of eclucaUmpl leedel'-
ship. It 18 apprec:l&tiw, 1"8Oognizing and SlCourag1ng strengtbeJ it 18 
ooope1'8.tiw. utilizing the leadership abil1:ty of all; i.t !As creative. 
inspiring creativeness in others; it ia objectiw but always h1lllllUl. £hove 
all, ideal superr.Lsicn Gi..eta onl,y as it recogDis .. the iaIportame or -all. 
II 
people as indivldual8 with< a righttul. place in t-ocIq's culture. 
li!pVuJ..Dg county Supwuisicn ~ 12m 19JW an intensive 
effort to iDoreaae county inlpei-visian in Kentucq was init:1&tecl by the 
state De~ of Education. Superintetdenta -were enc0W'8gecl to a.ploy-
at :w...t one supeniaor for each So or more claauoca teachers. Because 
a BU!ficict D"der of superv:Us01'8 ... DOt a,..n.ble the saper:1D+.eryi .... te 
were aCvi8ecl to locate the best elementary clusroom teacberll and ask: til. 
to pzoepare &8 helping teachena. They -were pzwieed that 'WOriaIhops tor 
n 
. Lelia A. Taggart and others. Leadersh:1.p t~ &lpervisica, 1946 
Yearbook, AS8oc:1atian far Supervisioii iiid Cun'icuJ.I.Jm neveIOpme:1t -
(Wufi3ngtCD, D. e., Na.tional. Educat.ion usociaticm), p. 26. 
12 
-Report f1"Olll K8Iltucky, . Coopua.ticm Brings Results," 
»'blCati:aCinaiNi:ln:;teeN:dae:ership, vol. III, No.1 Dep&rt.mem, c! superviaion e.'ld 
CUrr1.cul.um Development ewash1ngtan, D. C •• N&t1cmal. BlhlCaticm .l.aeociaticm, 
October 1916), p. 9. 
,. 
. ..-.. . " 
.' . 
.. -~.: 
10 
-,. . 
probl ...... cca1'rallting helping t.eac~ers would be .tudied. 
Dur:lJlg the lut halt or the 1944 8pZ'ing ~erm !NCb a wol'k:abop ,.. held 
. . 
t.erIl at 191i4 -...wm X-t1IDk;r T.achers Col ,.~ oc:Dtactecl a ...,m1lar work-
I . 
.,re lI:IdoerJaive worbhGp at th18 t,pe as bald at the UDift1'Sit7 ~ Kentucky, 
the ~ o~ which 1nc111dec:l represent&'UftS ~raa each of the five atat.e 
iutitut1: w. 
held. on the 0IUIIpU8 ~ four of the .tate ooJ]eges. The program of t1"'1n1ng 
,.. not a d:np1ioeUao of tbat for the 1944 WOlbbop, but as continuous 
.uperviaora -lip] oyed increased fram 20 in the entire atat.e to 78 help1Dc 
teachers am eupervi.ao1'll in 44 oounties in 19la5-46. 
, 
. In t.he faU ot 19Q4 Urs.Naomi .C. 1f.I..lho1t was .appointed state 
Superriaor of ElfJlllentary E:lucatian. It was her spec:ial1lO1'k to ~t1&te 
aDd carry on the program o~ m-aervioe iIIproYaIIent. with the belp1Dc teeobe1'll 
ad .vperv:t.ors in the .tate. Ilrs. Wilhoit has 'been OGDINltant cU.reotor 
aD the .taff of each ~ the wozbhops for auperrla01'll beld cl~ the 
"'nmere of 19Qk through 1947. During the 8Chool year abe W)ra ~ 
With helping teacbe1'll am superrl80rs b;y ~'ri1ng canaiderable t_ :in each 
of the cooperating oounties. 
Daring the sUIIID8r of 1946 a highJy .uocesstul1lO1'bbop tor hel.¢nIr 
t.eachera, superviaors, and hea.l.t..i-t coordinators was held tor two and one-
half weeks in June at Jackson, Kentuck;y, \lSUlg the J.ees Junior Co" •• 
buUdinp. 
, . 
ll. 
-
, " 
In June of' ~"8nmer, 1947, a ~oz.:~p cemtJ.nU1l3g the in •• rrice 
t.raining of' the supervisors am helping t.eachers was held tor two and ODe-
ba.l.! waek.s in London, Kentucq, using the ClUpUS of sue Bennet.t Junior 
College. 
During each of the four B'l!IIDer worbhops .choJ.anh1pa ..... been 
provided bT the State Depa.rtment of' Educatiem or the coati) ..,1ob .-plDJ8d 
the npervUor. The aama helping teachers and auperv:i.aors plus new ca .. 
go back to the worialhop every .. .,..,...... UDder Jlrs. 1I'1lbolt t s l.e&d.ersh1p 
there is a progressive prog1"8IIl of ~t. She:1a the adriaor in the 
proglilm of' work at each of' thea. worbhoP6 &D:l bas maintained. a ocatinuous 
program. 
The purpose of the workahopt'J was to augment the trailUng of help:1llc 
teachers each INIII!IIer until. the;y reached the quaH f1cations required for a 
supervisor's certificate. This 'MADS bolding a master's degree in 
Adm; , 1 stratiem arr:l supervision baaed upon a spec:La1 CN1'T1cul.lDIl preecr1hecl 
by" the state; 
J.!iss Barton, although a certified supervisor .from the begiDn1rlg, has 
"9tIl.untAr:t..:q attended. one of the ~rkahope ciur.l.ng each of the four.. •• 
o! the worbhop p1'OgNllle 
Improving Supervision ~ Metcalfe coanV.-13 lIetcal.!e Co1Int7 .. '-me 
the f'irst ~ counties wb1ch accepted the program of county aupet videa as 
suggested by the state Department of Eduoatiea in 19~. This work was 
1J1.;.t.i.ated. in J~ of' that year by l!r. Herman L. l'I1JJ1''i's, act1ng count;r 
auper1.ntement (1942-46). J&r. Williams selaoted. w.ss Barton, superv1.aiDg-
pr1ncipaJ. of' the SUI!I!ler 5.lv.de CotUiolldateci Schoo11"or this position. He 
jj 
Taken f'1'QIl interviews with Kiss Barton and Kr. 'lillie.,... 
' " 
. ...,.. . . 
... . 
d.iaCWISed the problem nth her, and she, teel.ing a Deed for a .upern...017 
program in ltetoaJ fe County I agreed to work as supervisor during JulY' and 
August l 1944. 
During the two Dlonths llias Barton -.de survey trips to the schools in 
the countY' to observe the teacher in !WI lIChool 8I1Vi.rcaJMnt. '!'hes_ Tisitll 
1nI1"e not long, for 8be belleftd b%'8Vity ... desin.ble in the tirst 'lisit, 
where teachers were lmacc:ust.oMCl to superviaion and H1ce]", to becaae 
nerwous. This pre1imiM't";1 8\4 .ey was an iJIportant .t.p in settmg up the 
program, tor in these vi.sits she tound the toJ.laldDg £eaeral ocadit:1.aDs in 
neecl of impro'eMnt~ teaching proceduNs, rvad1ng lanla, teach1ng 
_ter1als, group:! ng, beautification both 1DIIide a.rx1 out of schoola, room 
a.rr&Dg8lll8Dt, coordmation in the scheclul .. , and -=001 spirit. Theee con-
ditiaos plus the Banifest eqemesa on the part of Sale ot the teachere tor 
help aided her decision in acoept1ne the position as tull-t.ima .~r. 
Ki.ss Ba.rtan had begun projects in the SWlmer Shad_ school that she 
desired to a.cconqll1sh before taking the poaitioo of OOUIlty superri.8or. 
. . 
Because or t lUs the board of education select.ed ltias Le1'8 King to take 
over the duties of 811P8'."Visor until Januar,r, 19la5. 1I:Lss Xin£ attended the 
'WOrkshop -mioned above, at the UD:iversitY' of Kentw:q dI1ring Augut, 19WJ. 
The plan of auperTiaiClll in the ccnmty has gram rapid]",. When lfiaa 
Barton began her lrOrk, she had a 8IIISl.l desk in one comer of the 
super1nte%xient l s oftice. In HO'leailer, 19la5, the aocu.uJ.at1an of _ter1ala 
ade it necessary for a separate office. Jga3n in JuDe, 1947, the deparl-
. . 
III8l1t bad gICMn beyond the capacity of the one %'00lIl, and a partition was 
nmaoved to add a book room to the suPe-"Visor's of£i08. In addition to the 
book room, the waJ.J.s have been pain1;ed a powtiel'-blue, drapes nth oou-
traat.iDg colors have bee."'l hung, a mirror £JJd new pictures have been added • 
• 1 . __ '" 
-~ . 
It.. picture ot the superdsorls atfice is shown CIl ~e 17. 
!!!! Superviaor.- The personal q"a U fications or w.s. Barton are 
grouped aooordiDg to experiBDOe aDd .cad .... de lIOr'k. 
Ez:per1ence - .are tban 30 )'e&rS of teaching, .hi ch 1M]ude. uper1.eDce 
1n each grade of the elementary school and 1n JII08t at the areu or ~ in 
h1cb -=hoal, with more of the t:1lII8 devoted to lrngl 1eb aDd 8001.] .Wi •• 
DIr1Dc part or this tilDe she was priDc1pal of a CQDllol1cle1;ed _001. 
Aoaden1o work - .LB., Western Keotuaiq Te&chm:w OO"e,e, 1926, 11.1., 
Qeo1'p Pscbd;y College tor r_chers, 1931U add1t:1,.., pad1l&te 'II'O,I'k, 
W..tam Keut;lIClq Teachers College, 1933, 1943, 1IIOl'DbGpIt, tNining in 
. . 
.uperv1.81an aDd adm:ini8trat1Cl1 &8 co-clirector aDd. p&rt101p&Dt, wmer and 
tall of 1916, Ketcal.fe Count)', and Western KCJtuck;r TeIIobra CoUege, 
.",eeer of 19h6, am as a auperv.1.s01'-iD-tl-in1ng at the previ.aws~ .m.1ooad 
lIOrksbope at Jackson and Lcmdcm, Kentuck;y. 
Coo,peraticm .2! County Superintement !!!!! Board ~ Biucation.-
SUperintendant Wandell P. Butler returned to Ketcalte Oowrl;y' EducatiCll De-
. . 
pu=' .,t in June, 19h6, after serving tour years in the UDited states NaV. 
I 
Superintement Butler. seems to tind genu:1ne satis!acticm in the superria0t7 
, !Jl'OSHA in the co ..... ~. He pramates each DeW wenture :initiated aDd part1c-
ipates extenBivel;y in 1ts euout1011. 
At SUperlnteDdant Butler's auggestiCll the Jletcalfe OoUl1V Board ~ 
Educat.icm coopsrates with the -program of nperviBiCll .br ~i"'ing taDde 
DeCeaaar,r for the purchase or .ter:i&ls aDi equipment, 1Ihich ..-b' as the 
c.oaaty to conduct an eftective pl.&n of .upetuis1on. 
;- . 
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CBA.PrER III 
GENERAL DFClWAUCD CCDCEBlaNG l!ETCAIFE COUNTY, mmroKI, ns SCHC>OIS, 
fJWlTING, AND EIP£RIBHCE (R 'rEACHEBS. 
Iletoalte Countt 111 l.ooated :in central. southam Kentuck;y :in the heart 
of the eutem p~ d18t.r1.ct.. The COIIIlty 1AUI t.be lO6th £az: .,:in 
the etate aDd. was .St.eN1 .bed. 111 1860 out or pa.rt;a or Barren, Green, Adair, 
CUlllberlaDd, and 1l00r0e 00uDt1e&.1 It covers an area or aboI1t 303 square 
e1J ... 2 !be county 111 dra:1ned b;r the 'Upp6i" _ten or LttUe Ba1'1'Cl River, 
Skegga CJ'Mk or Bjg Barren River, aDd the hMdaters or llluxowbwe Cruk, 
a 8OIItbeu~GWing tributary of' the C1IIIberlAnd River.3 
P!J1aioa"7 the region 18 a rolling Ji-stane plat.au e:xhibit.1ng II8:l;1 
iaolat.ed. bU,.." Fdmnnton, the county seat, is near .the center or the 
collZltY, 19 miles .. t. or Glasgow, alXl 20 m1' aa sout.heut. at cave City. It. 
bas an elevation at 800 £eet., which is surpassed bY' 1011' r1dges-.aDd knoi..3 
at an altitude of abOllt 1,000 f'eet.S . 
The county has every varietY' of soll, much at the laDd lies well and 
• 
is gent:Qr roljing, wbi.le the southern part; is hilJ.y ani broken.6 It 1.& an 
agricult'aral county, with tobLcco &nd corn as the leading crops} 
On th;: f'::l.l.owiDg page is c.. ,*p of' lletcalfe County ahaw:1ng north and 
1 . 
Lewis Conina, Histor;'-~KentU03' Val. n {Loaisville, KY., John 
P. )(orton " Comparv, InC., l.924)' p. • 2 . 
Recorda, QUice ot County Clerk ot lIetoalte county' • 
.3 
Ibid. 
Ii 
Ibid. 
S 
Collins, on. cit., p. 629. 6 .;;.,r;;._ 
Ibid., p. 629. 
7-
Ibid.., p. 629. 
., 
.. 
... J 
-,. . 
south, east and west outlets, giving oourrtq bo\mdar188, am ahowi.ng the 
locat.ion of t.he 63 schoola :in the county, 1Ilclwiing four CG:l8oJjdated 
'Schools, 1U one-teacber (1Ib1te) 8chools, cd sfx one-teacher (CaJ.ored) 
aDd Sulphur Well. The col.ored aMooJ· are 100ated 810 S&'ftJ1&l'C1, Blue 8princ, 
~_ser, RancloJpb, aDd 811' _Il:r Shade. 
All 8 background coDCern:1.ng the specific auperr.Laory- plan jn actiao 
tbe fCll.low:l.Dg caacrete data rel&t.iJlg 100 the teaching personnel is :1ncl.w:ied. 
BowYer, the writer JII1kes no attempt to ..,.11118 th .. s data bec&WIe the 
pu1'p088 of t.his thesis is to MOIl' a practical, supervisory plan in action 
rather than to iDv~te statistic3.l data. 
D.1.aauasian of Tables 
Table 1, E!e~. General. InfCI'lllltion CcmcenW!g Metcn ] fe County, 
Kent.ucky, !!!! .!:!:! Schools, 1947. 
It will be noted that the county bas a total. nWlber of 63 elementary-
1oeach6rs, J4 in consoUdat.ed achoala, 1U in on .. teacher (wbi1oe) schools, 
and six in one-te..cher (colored) schools. %his , table giVes the county 
, ' 
populatian, school census, size of county, 1I""'+er of ach&xl1s, nl.llllber of 
teachers, total enrollment in the three t.3'Pes of schools, am the average 
annual. salaries at the 63 elnrntar,y t .. cbers. 
T&b1e !!, E!2~. »lrallJDents E!!: Teacher !!: ~l.....t,ary SChools ~ 
lletcaJ.1'e Countl. 
This t£.ble shows the number of pupils enrolled per teacher in the 
elementary schools of Metcal£e county. In the consolidated schools the 
writer has divided the teachers into two g!'01!ps: (1) pr~ teacher:: _ 
:1ncl.url..ing grades 1, 2, and 3, &."ld (2) intermeci1ate teachers - including 
, 
. -' 
\ 
-
~ . 
.grades b through 8 • 
• 
Tbia table shows that five teachers have 1IDre than ~o puplla. This 
tact eatahliabea a neec1 tar JOOre teachers, as the state law requires an 
added to.cher when the emoJ.l.mant or 50 pupi J a for 0ID8 teacher 1.8 reached. 
Aooordhlg to the Aasoc:iaUon tor S~1ao aDi CUrriculum DeVel.oI>-
.at. in +.heir _eting :in Olie.go :in 1947, DO leas tlan 2~ Chl1dJ'Cl ahould 
ccast1tute the sise ot a one-teaeber acbooJ.. There are 15 one-teacber 
aobool- with leas tban 2~ cbildJ'Cl, with thne at these heing c:m.-teacher 
.at rico. MS that theae acbools be cca:woJidatecl tor better educational 
facilities for the children. 
Tab1e 1;g, page 26. Kantbll SaJ.aries ~ Teachers ~ EltlllClta;z 
Schools ~ Metcalfe CountY. 
The l.ow plaries :in c"'P'rison with others in the state may be due 
to the mmbet" of .aergaDCy certificates, hel.d b7 appzurl~ one-baU 
'!'be Alary s.chedul.e of the coUnty bas a $90.00 basal. pay pl.us 2~ cents 
" 
per a. __ ster hour o! tra1ning aD! $2.00 a year tor experience up to .tive 
, 188.r8. 
Tabl.e IV, page~. TYPes 2! Certificates ~ ~ KJeme:ntar;y Schoal 
Teachers ~ lIetca.l.£e Com:rty. 
This tabl.e shmrs that 31 of the 63 el.ementarT ~chers hold uergaDC;r 
certifLcates, .3 teaching in ccmao1 idateci achool.a, 25 in ene-teacher (1Ihite) 
achools and three :in one-teacher (colored) schools. 'there are J3 st.l!ndar4 · 
e'''''Plt&ry certi1'icates, five in consolidated schools, aeve."l !n one-
t.u.ebe:- (white) !Schools, ind oile ill one-teacher (colored) schools. The 
. . 
ft'!!!F!;lning 19 teachers have been issued elementary pro\'i.sicmal. c~lgatea. 
. .JtttI-- . " 
· -
, • 0, 
naTE I 
m:m:Ru. DFCP.J!ATICIl C(l~CEmlING METCAlFE COONTY, DlmJCKY, AND l'l'S SCBOOIS, 
19111 
Total. pOJ?U,lAt.ian o£ county 
SChoal. oeDSUS in county 
1'otal .,.. .... an 8. in the countr 
II'aIIIber o£ CQMoJ1dated lIChool8 
... 
IW-er of ~teecber (coJ.ored) .choola 
lIUi11ber of 1IOIIIBIl t., cbers 
1Iumber of married wamen teachers 
Hmnber o£ teachers :in ore-teacber schoals (1drl.te) 
, 
Huliber ot teachers in one hpcher 8Choole (cc1.ored) 
2,4J,1 
303 
4 
6 
63 
7 
4 
bl. 
6 
IfuIIber o£ eeergencr .!tea~c:b~e::;1'8!-......:.( ________________ ..:.31~ 
Total enrol1ment in corso] idated achoola $$2 
Total enrol.l.msnt in one-teacber (white) schools 1.,281 
Total em0011 'D""t in o~teacher (colored) 8Chocl.s 136 
Avera.ee emma] salary of teachers In one-teacher (..mite) schools 1.l2.Cl · 
~ . 
tABIE n 
D.tRnu.\!RIrl'S PER w.cP.E..~ m 'RTFl'l"l1T.ARY SCHOOIS CF ~ comn'Y 
No. or Pupils 
Enrolled }:e r 
Teacher 
62 
~' 
)4 
:7 
:0 
I 
" 
j 
3, 
;.l. 
20 
27 
.21 
21.. 
20 
~o 
JJ.' 
II 
Consolidated 
E'ementnry 
Teo.chers 
~ 
~. 
J. 
J. 
J. 
~ 
~ 
~ 
J. J. 
1. 
.L 
J. 
~ 
9 
One-Tee.cher One-Teacher 
(..mite) (co1ored) 
~ 
J. 
2 
J. 
~ 
.J. 
.. :1 
J 
1. 
z 
J. 
1. 
2 .J. 
J. 
2 
J. 
2 
2 
J. 
6 
*p - Primary Teachers - Grades on.e through three. 
~I - Intermediate Teachers - Grades four through eig~t. 
" 
, .... /5 
Total 
~ 
J. 
.. 
1 
12 
J 
12 
A -
.L 
5 
J. 
J 
2 
2 
~ 
2 
63 
-,. , 
, ' 
'W3IE m 
at fl"C'A m -----,.AD'V' SCHOOISat W'E 
Salar.1 Elemental7 ()le-Teacher One-Teacher 
Per ( H..l',;.~-d) (1Ihite) (cal.ored) . Total. 
Honth ~ ... 
P I 
a'":I~1.'.\9 1 ' 1 
1'.\O...r~J. 1 " h S 
l.?z:_,~o 1 1 1 3 
1"'" '''1. 1 6 2 9 
"~U9 2 2 9 1 14 
11n...."1. 2 5 7 
1i'C-,no 1 1 5 7 
,nn._,nl. h 1" S 
or' on 7 7 
:.. 
nn nl. 1 2 ~ S 
1'Ol'A.T, 5 9 JU 6 63 
'W3IE IV 
I 
6 
6 
, -
., 
• , Jl"'" 4 .' 
~" 
~ . 
Table y, ~ gf. Preparation!!: College Hours ~ Elemental'l School. 
Teachers ~ lLetcali"e County. 
College training of the teachers is shom in this table. There are 
only .ti ve college graduates among the 63 elementary school teachers. This 
_y be due to low !U!lories paid in the ccnmt;y and to the tact that most 
or the teachers are married, with hams re8ponsibllities, L"ld have little 
incentive for further study. However, JIIIUliY or them were enrolled in the 
workahops provided for them in 1945-46. others enroll .tor the spring 
quarter and first .. mDer term at colleges in the area. 
Table !I, E!i! 22,. Distribution!!! Teachers AcconU:!g :!2 Years ~ 
College Trc:.ini:lg. 
This table shows that n:1neteen teachers have ane-ha.l! year or less 
o.t college trainillg. This includes one CGlDBolidateci elementary school. 
teacher, 15 one-teacher (lddte) school teachers, and three one-t.acher 
(colored) &~hool teachers. 
Table VII, ~ iQ.. Distribution ~ Teachers ~cording ~ Years ~ 
Teaching Expexlence. 
This table diapl.a.ys that .3.3 of the 63 eJenwmtary teachers have .tl'Olll 
o to .tive years experience. Three one-teacher (white) school wche1"8 
have taught trom 21 - 2$ years. 
Table VIII, ~;1. coapriaon ~ Number ~ Years ~ Tea&'PI 
Etper1e."lCe with College T%'Sin1ng. 
Eleven teachers who have taught 0 - 2 years.j ·one is an eJ e ment.al7 
teacher in a cansolidated school1dth one-halt year or less of trainingJ 
8 are one-teacher ( .... hlte) ~chool teachers; 7 with one-half' year or less 
o.t 1;r::;ning and ona with l! year of' training; 2 are one-teacher (coloreci) 
school teachers both l'dth one-half year- or less c! training. This t.<;.ble 
,. 
. .., - . 
-
" ~ , . 
Ulcludes 0 to 23 years tea.chiDg a:perience and ~1'OIIl QIl~halt year or less 
to 4 ;years ot college tra';ning. 
Table !!, E!l! l!. C""P'rUon ~ Haber 2! Y8lU"ll ~ Teaching ~ 
perience !!!!. College Tra.:1ning 2! 21 Teaohers ~ Taught ~ lr!etcaJ fe Countl 
Prior !2 Supervision, 1943-44, ~ their Record Through ~ 1947-48 
Scboal. lear. 
This table gives the ComperUoD or the JlUIIIber o£ J8&l'8 teeo!dng ct-
perienoe and college training or 33 teachers who taught :in Metcalfe CountT 
preceding supervia1an (1943-44) and tha1r record tbrougb the 1947-48 
school )"ear. Two cansolidated-school. tea.chm.'s, 28ane-teacher (white) 
school teachers, and 3 o~teacher (colored) school. teacher", haV8 NmPiMd 
:in the countjr during the two l.uo& ot auperv1aion. In the two ,..ars IIUCb 
hipro'V8lll8Dt has been made. Tr.o bave received degrees during th:is period, 
and twDtjr-eigbt or the thirt)"-th1'ee haV8 more college training. Th1e 
table includes the one-yea.r experience and the eo" ege tra:f.ning through 
3.947. 
'" 
• ~1 
-" 
-'Ul3IE W 
PREP.u!ATlCU IN Cat.mGE BOORS C1! ETRlIn!'rA.RY SCHOOL TEACHERS IN l.!ETCAIF.E Canll'!' , , . , 
Total. Number Ccmaolidated cn&-Teacher On&-Tea.cher 
S ... ter Hours U8III8lltar,y (1Ibite) (colored) Total 
Teachers 
l' I 
~139 1 2 3 
J.2O..l29 1 1 .' 2 
1l.O-JJ9 1 1 
100-109 1 1 2 
90-99 1 2 1 
60-89 2 3 1 6 
70-79 2 2 7 1 12 
60-69 1 1 5 7 
50-59 2 2 
uO-49 2 2 
30-.39 1 2 3 
20-29 , h 1 r; 
10-19 S S 
0-9 1 7 2 10 
TOI'.AL S 9 43 6 63 
. ....... 
~ . 
-
. - .... , ..... .., 
30 
TABIE VI 
DISTRIBUTICll~ OF TEACHERS ACCClRDlNG TO mRS OF C(][TEGE TRAnln'G , . 
Years or Consolidated ~~Teacher ~e-Teacher Total. 
~1n1ng Elementaty (white) (colored) 
Teachers 
p ~ 
~.balt or 1 lS 3 19' 
lees 
lIear 1 2 3 
1* year 5 ~ 
2 3 3 12 1 19 
2iyears 1 2 4 1 8 
:3 1 1 1 3 
)iyears 1 1 
4yeara 2 :3 ~ 
TO'UL 5 9 43 6 63 : 
TAB1:E VII 
DISTRIBUTICli OF TEACHERS ACCCEDlNG TO !EARS CF TEACHING EXPERlENCZ • 
Years of' Consolidated ~e-Teacher ' one-Teacher fotal 
Experience Elementary (white) (colored) 
Teachers 
p 1: 
0-5 :3 :3 23 4 ~3 
6-l.O 1 4 5 10 
11-15 II l.l 
16-20 1 2 1 2 6 
21-25 3 :3 
'l'Ol'..AL 5 9 43 6 63' 
, , 
..,.,.... . 
-' 
\ 
• 
" 
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tABlE VIII 
C(JAPARlSCIf CF NUJ.mER CF IEA1lS CF l'Et\CHDlG EXF£R.mlCEliiTH CCILLEGE TRAnfDm 
Teach:lng Experience College rr-.~ .. ~ ..... 
No. of 
* Yeus P 
0-2 
J-i :3 
6-8 1 
9-11 
12-14 
15-17 
18-20 1 
21-23 
TarA!, , 
tYear ~Year ~t rear 2 Years ~~ 
or 1es8 Yeare 
I W C T l' I~ if C p I~ W C l' I VT C P I W C P I if C 
1 8 2 II 1 7 2 1 
2 15 2 22 6 1 1 1 1 2 1 4 1 1 
3 3 7 1 1 1 1 1 
1 4 S 1 1 1 1 
7 7 1 1 5 
2 2 
2 1 2 6 1 1 1 1 1 
3 3 2 1 
9 43 6 63 0 1 1.6 :3 1 02 0 0 0 4 0 :3 3 ~ 1 1 2 4 1 
*P.-;;.Primary Te.1.cbers - Grades one through three. 
I-Intermediate Teachers - Grades four through eight. 
W-Qno-Teacber (Tlhite) Sohool Teachers. 
C-Ono-Teacber (calored) Sc.1tool Teachers. 
" 
3 Years 
P I l'/' C 
1 1 
1 
0 1 1 1 
. , 
. . ... . 
.,' 
4 rears 
Yeare 
P I W C P I l'/' C 
1 
2 
1 
1 1 
00 10 0 2 3 0 
TarAt 
. , 
II 
22 
7 
S 
7 
2 
6 
3 
63 
\ 
TAllIE IX 
CCl4:PllRlSQi CF NtllJBER CF lEAR:) C1i! TEACHDm EXPERIENCE AND COI.TmE 'l'RAlNml 
CF 33 TEACHERS YiHO TAUGHT IN Kr:rCAIFE CClJl1TY PRIOR TO SOPEHVlSICIt, 1943-44, 
'lITH THEm RECORD THROUGH THE 1947-48 SCHOOL "!EAR • 
19 ,'l-IJ, 
. Exper1~-48 Name or Teacher Experience Tra-;n"ln" In .... 
~=~§.chO~ Sem. Hrs. Sam. Hrs. 
Frances Bell. 2 16 S 64 
Ja1118S Bla;,des S 94 8 130 
Kasel Bl.evins S 6S 8 70 
Edna Cassad;y 10 64 13 72 
Kr's. Robert; Church S 82 8 82 
Opal. Clark 17 83 20 91 
Delphia ~!q 1 8 4 8 
Luc1JJ e COIIIptan 18 64 2l 66 (ate J. Freeman 10 16 13 2l 
Ida Fl'CNldge 19 81 22 89 
Herman GilleT 19 69 22 71 
OpallUggason 10 6S 13 70 
Cora Jones 10 6l. 13 69 
IIe.r.r E. Jones 7 69 10 77 
Lera Jt1ng 16 66 19 8) 
PBnl1ne WJ.l.er 12 128 1$ 128 
Adelle Yitchell 10 67 13 69 
Clara Koran 17 73 20 81 ;. 
*1'7' H1chols 2 84 S 130 
Ollie Nichols 1 64 4 74 
vera Page 10 6S 13 71 
Ruby" Pendleton 1 6S 4 74 
.Antba KcK1nney' 8 • 66 11 92 
Ruby Gordan Robert;s S h2 8 So 
Joyce RCI!I1nes 1 6S 4 99 
wuise Sart.in 1 16 4 60 (Die Veluzat 7 40 10 42 
BDth lIhit.l.ow 1 0 4 17 
Coraol 1 dated Schools 
------ ----
Estel'. Forbes 3 128 6 JJO 
lQ1pbeth Port;er 16 90 19 lOS 
Ckle-Teacher schools 
- -(CoIo:-eCr)- - - -
Jlagadel:1ne Bremer 0 16 3 27 
Lola J.ELtchell 16 80 19 So 
If.yaming President 1$ 72 18 80 
E .. star Hours 
., 
. --:. 
.-/;> 
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-CHAPl'ER IV 
PART I 
o!' 
THE SOPERVlSCRY PIAN DI ACTlar 
- . 
CFFICE PHASE OF mss BARTctllS SUPERvlSORY PRcxmAJl 
Cooperation is the keynote o!' arq satisfactory supervisory program. 
1 
It makes no di£i'erence whether the scene be urban or rural.. To secure 
this cooperation .. as the chie! aim ot w.ss Barton when llhe sought to 
initiate and org&J'l.ize the plan o!' supervision tor the rure.l schoalll ot 
).1etcaUe county. 
In setting up the program lJiss .Barton asoertained the problem of what 
needed to be aCCOl!Jf'ljshed in the county by examining the jnstructiona' 
situation as it existed. 
Two tactors served as a starting point tor her lIupervisory programr 
(1) there were no data which related to the abll;1.t;r and achievement ot 
• 
pupils or to the cultural or economic background trom 1Ibich they came, and 
(2) in her afore III8Iltiaoed two-manths. survey by classroom visitations 
lti.ss .Bar+..on bad observed .1""::lnite needs ot each school. 
In devising a "WOrkable plan to meet the needs the .cope ot w>rk bad 
to be decided tentativ~. The superintement and supervisor decided that 
the needs ot the elementary schools were 80 great that they shoul4 be COD-
sidered. i"irst, bOlt since she was interested in the total progran, hieh 
.chool supervision might be obtained upon request. It was also decidllil 
1 
"The Sc.~ool iLnd The Changing Pattern o!' Country Life,-
Report-o~f~t'l:'he~S~outhern Rural L1f"e Cor.i'erence (George Peabody College ~or 
Teachers; 1943), p. 63. -
" 
...... -
,. . 
-
that it woul.d be a -~und program, even thoUgh the school tam -.s b;y; 
l.&1r at t.hat t:lJne seven months in length. (Beginning with the year 1947-48 
all .chools :ill the state went on an e1gh~ths tam, .. bi cb I118Bnt for 
Wetcalfe county, J~ through February). By giving 12 months to the 
pro£1'Ul she can work with teachers every ~, even during vacatian. For 
..... mple, when the writer 11'&8 workirlg in the npervieor'8 office in Kay, 
-
1947, five or more teachers came in every ~ 'for help :1Jl selecting 
JlllLteriaJ..s for the next school tem. 
l.1iss Barton was given hll. authority as to the superriaory activit1es 
that she woul.d aapl.oy and the relAtive empbasis tv be given each. It was 
essential. that she decide what emphasis should be given to a ccmmm1ty 
survey, testing the ability am achieVUlllllt of pupils, classl'OCCl visitation, 
drmstratian teaching, conferences with teachers, teachers' meet:iJlgs, 
" 
pupil grouping, in-eervice training, am curricuJ.WI1 revision. 
ltiss Barton liaS concerned witih the total teach:iJlg program, which IIII!III.Dt 
that she would try new techniques i;n Su:h things as experimenting rlth 
indiv:LduaJ. difi"erences. She believed that a collllNDity survey at the be-
ginn:hJg of her work would take too much tiJIIe fram instructional. supervisian, 
am since she ~ been in' the ed.ucati<mal system of llei;clllfe Count)r far 
over thirty years, she felt that she was cognisant of the cultural ancl 
econOll!ic background of the childreu. So in 8,8tting up the 811pel ,1801'7 . 
progniJl she concentrated on testing and on diacovering the definite nee~ 
of each school t.1u-ough visitation. 
In an agricultural ccnmty with an area of 303 8quare miles where IIIOR 
of the schools are from 10 , to 50 miles from the central office, ,mere the 
telephones are few, am mail. is slow, it was necessary to develop a 
neubla system of supervision. By a flexible progl1Ul1 we mean t!Bt because 
~- .. . 
-; , 
of candi t.icn o£ ~ ,and ~!C_ ,of mQIley tbe needs , 01: ,QD8 _school. will ..be 
-- - -- -- -
d.i.fferent. from these of another school. Although any program of su.per-
vision should be fiexible, it. must. al.so be Wlii'ied by sett.ing up 0ver-alJ. 
objectives t.o be achieved which will coordinate the WOl'k o£ t.he ~ 
schools in the sy&t.em. In accordance with tbi.s idea l!iss Barton, through 
ocmterences with the teachBrs ard through visitation, set up the fo11gwdng 
objectives for her first year of supervision, 1910-46, 
1. To stimulate and develop in-service training of teachers. 
2. To develop a continuing program or achievement iiestiIlg in the 
l£etcaJ.te County Schools. 
3. To provide a~ DE.intain a &tock-1'OOIII at mat.erials am equipamt 
available for the purchasing nuds o£ indivSdllal teachers. 
In selecting an objective the supervisor 1lUSt. not anJ.y list reasons 
for sett.ing it up, but must list attainable ways or achievin6 j.:ti and mnt 
find a -way to evaluate the results. Each of the above-liated objectives 
wllJ. be treated separately in this chapter, with the reasons, means of 
attaining, and the observable results of each. 
Objective I - To Stbmlc.t.e and Develop In-Service Training at Teachers. 
The chis.: concern of the supervisor is the cultivation of in-sel'Vice 
gl'OwLh ci' t.eachers. The interested. t.eacher wUl bave t.he desire to hrprova 
her teaching abilities regardless or outside assistance, but in Ketes) t. 
County the majority of the teachers are ma.rried, 'With: home respansibllltie8 
and lit.tle t.:iJne for in-service traimng. Because ci' this lliss Barton began 
her first. year wit.h t.he most. obvious method of in-service teacher grOfiLh, 
that of professional reeding. 
, ' 
" 
- . ~ -
-,. , . ,. ,.,t 
.- -
.. - __ . . ' '' -- _ ..... -- .---- - - ' 
Rather than making proi'essionaJ. reading a mere rout.ine requirement, 
l!iss Barton tried to create an interest :in important school. problems so 
that the reading at pro1'essiona1 books and magazines would became objective. 
She _de al1 types 01' l'8"ding ma.terial available tor the Ioietcalfe countT 
teachers in two wayat (1) through eatablish1ng a Teacher's J.ibrary, 1Ihich 
is located in the supervl..aor1s ofrice, and (2) through wider use at the 
loietcal1'e county Public Libre.r;r. 
!!!! Teacher1s Librar/o- This library is supported by t.he board of 
education and by contributions of :l.O% at all money raised through programs 
given by the teachers in their individual achoals. 1)Ur1ng the year 1945-46, 
$68.50 was tUl'lled in by 21 teachers, and the board at aducat:1.on S'.lP-
plemented this with $85.37 1'or the purchase of books. 
The problel:l at selecting literary books for ch:1.ldren lrGS met by bt".-illg 
100 Cadmus books. The Cadmus Book Company l s2 program 01' book selection 
. 
and publ:i.cation is probabl,y too well mown by educators to -,;arrant a 
descriptioJ:l ;in this study. 
The planning councU, discussed on page bJ., met nth mss Barton" and 
these 100 books were rated 1, ~, snd 3, according to the needs at the 
school children. All nUJDber one books were purchased first, t..~8D muftber 2, 
and finally number .3 books were purchased. 
During the school year 194&-47 the Department of Education, t'rankrort" 
sent l.!iss Loulse Gallaway, library consultant, no ma.de inventor;r and with 
}!iss Barton made a purchasing list at an acidi.tionaJ. 100 books. All of . 
t..l)ese were ordered. Tne JlEl.ke-up of the library consists of supplementarr 
2 
CMmns Book Company, 119 South Derrfrj Street, Eau Claire, Wi scons:1n • 
. --
" 
-,.. . 
__ ~_ rMderA..atld....plsi.s111"8 reading_book" tor...cbildnm,., and a.t.G.:ot psto£ •• dong.'L. · '. -~ ' -
books, bulJ.etins, monographs, yearbooks, and pamphlets tor teachers. These 
books may be used :in the oftice ar may be borrowed. Every six manths Uiss 
Barton, w:i.th twuis made possible by the board of education, purchases six 
copies each of several. recent protessional. books. These books are so :in 
demarrl that they are made avallable to the teachers through a waiting llst. 
In the two years or supervision }.!iss Barton baa obtained l.,025 books 
for the ).;etcaJ.te County Teachers I Library, which is located in a book roaa 
adjoinjng her oti'ice. A p1ctare ot this book room wlll be tound. in Chapter 
n. 
!t! l!etcalfe County Public Library.- This library :is the source or 
cultural reading tor the teachers and. etudents. Five per cent ot the 1IODq" 
made by school. programs is contributed to this publ.ic llbrary for the pur-
chase of fictional materiaJ., which gives them an opportuni~J to make 
sugge."Itions as to book purchases. 
!!:!!! tor In-Service Growth through Professional Readi.ng.- The Metcalfe 
County supervisor set up the fol.lmring a1Jns tor in-service glOvnUl through 
proi'essiCilDal. rMding, 
l.. To awaken rural. t~hers to the value ot professicmaJ.. literature 
am thus to increase the amount ot such reading. 
2. To achieve observable results in educational interest and grawtoh. 
3. To produce teachers better :intomed in professional atters. 
~. To encourage each teacher to build a private protessional. librar,y 
and to purchase more books. 
5. To sticulate t.ile reading ot the better periodicals. 
!!iss Barton has used the i'ollaw:ing means of accompl.ishing these aims. 
(1) she has a constantly cha.nging maga.zine am book display in her ofrice, 
.. . _ ... ' 
.-. 
__ . lIt 
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_ .. ---~-(-!) ·"'the""hacheu' - -i.ibNry ill "in a 1"'CI'O£l connected with her -office-,to 
facilitate the keeping o£ records as to book use and for teacher inapection, 
(3) in canferences nth teachers she suggests the reading of cer!;ajn 
articles that JIJAy fit the needs of their specific schools, (4) she distrib-
ut.u educational. literature lihen teachers vUit her of1'ice and in her 
visitations to the schoQls, ($) teachers are encouraged to subscribe for 
seYeral magazines which are particularl;y he~p.tul. in their grade or sohoolJl, 
and (6) she encourages them to use their magazines and books to build a 
profes8iona~ library in their 1ndi vidual. IIchoolJl. 
en any ~ate a.rternoon of the week and all da~ every Saturda:y teachers 
are in the office examining the books for children. Where anl.y single 
copies of these books are on ~, the teachers make purcbasin~ .lists 
for their own schools. Multiple copies of some of the more popular 
supplementary books and co-basal books are supplied in the Teachers t LiL:ary. 
At no time i 1 it p.·05sible to fi.'ld IIBnY copies of these books on the sh&ves, 
becalUie they are in constant circula.tion among the schools • 
• 
Results.- J.:n indicaioLon ot the success of this pralIOtionaJ. etfort. is 
that $~ of the 63 teachers have subscribed to one or more magazines during 
the first 'IiWO years of supervision, where 1'o:rmerl;y oruy a neGligible lWmber 
of teachers took even one JIJAgazine. Tho more popular ones s~ected are The 
-
Instructor, 2J. subscribersl Childhood Education, 8; !!!! E1ementa.Iz &'g?1!! 
. . 
Acti vities, 3. The reader r:sJ.y W'Onder at seeing The Instructor listed as 
-
the most frequent choice, as it is not a magazine which is the official. 
organ 1'or same learned soc~ety, e.a.., t he Association for Chlldhood Educa-
tion. The best explanation probably lies in the 1'act that a large percent-
age of the personnel is certified on an emergenc:y basis, which means that 
" 
-- . 
.--
-
,. ' . 
The Instr.u:tor is .more at their comprehension level than are INCh _guinea 
______ ... ; . _ _ _ • .,..c.... ~ ___ .. .--..~_. _ _______ ,.....""" ..r-. _____ . ... .. . ,~. _........--~--.l'I"- ~ ..... -$ ". ". ~ 
- ',-. 
&II !.!!.i! XLementary School Journal 'and !!!! National Elementary Principal 
: 
(each or 'Irilich was selected only once in the oounty). 
The pre oninant resu1t of this method of in-service glV.1ob 18 that 
teachers are 1ncreasing:!i challenged to e:xper1JDent with suggestions gained 
!rom pro1'essional reading. For example, ideas lor schoo~ bea\1'tUication 
.found in various bu1letins were used extenaive~ by teachers &!Xl StudllDta. 
Teachers' Meetings 
A second import.ant technique wseful in a cont1nuous in-tIervice ·growth 
or clAssroom teachers is well-planned tt.achers' meetings. tiss Bart<lIl 
includes such meetings UDder this obJective because of their ftlue to the 
teaching p81'ISonnel during the school year. 
Aims.- ~. To make clear the necessity tor improvement :in teaching. 
-
2. To hel.p the teacher 8Mlyze his am teaching aDd to se" 
an improvement goa111hich is within his range o.f attainment. 
3. To hel.p the teacher see evidences ol improvement • 
• 
4. To .et the needs am interests o~ the group. 
5. To stimulate the teachers to share their experiences and 
to work jo:in~ in sharing 1II\rl;uaJ. probl.ecls. 
In order to accompli sh these aims JtLas Barten uses several. types at 
teachers I meetings in her program of supervision. These area (~) total. 
group..cc:apulsor.1, (2) elementary teachers-voluntary, (3) IIlIIiIJ.J. group 
~t:iJlgs, and (4) the planning Council. 
Total Group-Com,PUlsor'b- In-service gl'Vnlob is Dot the mjor purpose 
or these meetings, 1'Ihich are attended by every teacher :in the system. Rather, 
it ~ be aaicl that their purpose is ~oldt to Jllll.intain morale and ror 
. --
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school attendance. The programs usually c0IlII1st of an administrative 
ori'ic:lal.'s discussing these matters, the sing1ng of a in lIongll, and havjng 
. 
a speaker who develops ways or dealing with the problelll8 at hand. At these 
meetings there is seldom anyt.~ of instru.aticmal. 1lIportaDce which my be 
used in the classroom. 
. 
Elementary Teache.."'8-VO];Jln#;,ery.- There are lIeverBl or these .. tinga 
dur1J:lg the school year, which are attended l.arg~ by the non-urban teachers .• 
Theile are planned to :LnpX'0V8 the teaching in such def1Dit.e areas as 
supervised IItudy, caring for indivi..dual dU':rw:t'eIlces o! children, wider use 
o! iJltJstra~ive mater:i.als, and evaluation of ClaSSroCllll supplies before 
their plU'Chasee 
Usually JJias Barton plans these programs around the needs evidenced. 
by the majority of the teachers as observed in classroom visits, someti;'-!8 
i'ollOlliDg suggestions or requests or the teachers, and somet:1mes nggest-
ing lluitable materials a.-ui teaching procedures round in local c1ass1"00JIB 
, 
or e1a8'llhere. 
In meetings of this type it is the hope that every teachet' .,.. le&1"D 
something o! vaJ.ue through part.icipating in thelle maet:1.ngs, which are 
p1anned according to the needs of the greater number of the achoo~. Since 
the entire content of Chapter VI of this lltudy ill concerned with the 
~is and. rm1.ua1:im o! teaching procedures 1t'bich i'orm the subject basia 
for teachers' meetings of both J.arge and sma" groups, it w:lJ.J. not be 
treated in greater detai1 here. 
Smll Group.- These are sessions at which the teachers, mutua"y in-
terested in a pressing problem, such as grollping of pupils, gather to dis-
C"olSS, combine experiences, lOtudy, and work CN.t their needs together. The 
, 
. ~ .. 
. , 
.,j' 
meetings are deluocratic, so that each teacher in the county feels free to 
~~~-~~--~~~~~~. ~-~-~. ~-~-~'t~~~-~' ~" 't~7 fi'~' - -r-~--~i- ~c~~e~:~--~'~" -h'-~-~" ~'~~'=' ==~~~~ 
to the situation. These are WCEK meetings where l!iss Barton keeps 
specialized re!'erences and source material at hand. 
~ pla:ming CouncU.- Democratic leadership in a wpervisory program 
rests upon the fact that teachers are vi~ concemed nth their 0iID 
improvement and that this concern will lead t~em to assume responsibility 
for their own professional. grow lJl. In order to give the teachers a chance 
:to plan nth the administrative officers on a democratic basis, the 1!etcelfe 
County PJaming Co\Dlcll was organized. The CO\UlCU is composed or a 
representative from each geographic area in the county, the teachers in a 
particular section electing their own representative. 
The purpose of the CouncU is to advise with the superinteI¥ient, 
supervisor, aI¥i attendance officer on problems of improvement in the educa-
ti~ system or the county, examplea 01" which are planning for wcrkshops, 
and all types C£ teachers' lI'.eetings for in-service growth. 
The COUDcll is composed of the' follotting classroom teachersz 
Lera King Blakeman - Knob Lick School 
Opal. Ckrk - Sulphur lIell Consolidated School 
Elizabeth Porter - center Consolidated School 
Dina cassady - cassady School 
Isabelle Sandidge - Liberty School 
James H. Young • - Dripping Spr"-ngs SChool 
\'r.i.r>.n:ie l"11 11 em - Goed luck School. 
Estelle Forbes - almonton Consolidated School 
Joyce Romines - J.ngelle.y Scheol 
Frances Bell - llosby Ridge School 
-
-,. . 
Vera Page 
lucille Caupton - Bellview School 
Evaluation o:f Teachers' ll.eetings.- Systematic criteria have not aa 
- . 
yet been :fortrulated :for eva.luAting results o:f teachera' JlleetiIlgs. At its 
best, the meetings may assist in brillgiIlg the t~cher's pro!essional. know-
lec:1gEl up to date. apd a:fi'ecting some change in his attitude. Its real. 
contribution must be judged by the extent to lIhich it has the e:f:fect o~ 
3 improving the quality o:r teaching. 
The use of the questionnaire, discussed in Chapter VU, devised to 
elicit voluntary expressions o:r op:1llion, indicates that the Yew' fe County 
teachers welcome the opportunity to discuss with their colleagues and 
&upervisor their teaching and learning probletlS. In intervimdng claseroom 
teachers the writer found that they seem to be sthulated to professional. 
study through t..~ese meetings and in llost ins1;.ences have tried out improved 
:!Jlstructional techniques in their dWn classrooms. 
SupervisOry Lettcrs.- During the SUJIIIOEIl" and occasional.ly during the 
school year Uiss Barton sends a supervisory letter to the teachers as a 
JIIOrale builder, to keep them in touch with plans :for the next year, and 
to noti1'y them of new materials which are availAble. 
The supervisory letter has :in its fa.vor several quaJ.ities not possessed 
by arry of the ather devices already menticnech (1) it can be prepared when 
j 
Robert A. Davis, "The Learn:ing Conference: The Blending of Research 
nth Teaching ~1'erience," Journal of F.);iucatianal. Research (~son, 
YZ';scons:in, University o£ Wisconsin, Depa:rtlllent c:t Ed-<lcaticn, October, 1943), 
pp. ~6-J..49. 
" 
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lliss Barton l~. available time in the _ev~g or d~ a nelv-end; (2) it 
• .. ... ~ I . • • • • • • • 
- - " ~~'b;~~fit"~~: t-~eitf:~~;~ '-bT~~'e:~ii~s : ~~ii-i~eer:'~ug*o~:~'- ~ ~ .. : ~~ .,...- .;-:. ': 
schools Tlithout requiring them to assemble in one plaoe; (3) it can bridge 
a gap left by other supervisory devices; and (4) it can prepare the wa1' 
for a supervisory meeting or for a series o£ individual coni'erences. 
The moat ilIlportant factor of a supervisory letter bas to do with 
placUlg supe: vieory work upon a service basis, involving volunta.r.r coopera-
tion ton.rd a coumen end b1' the pupils, the teachers, and. l!iss Barton. 
Newspaper Articles.- This technique bas nat been used as e:rtensiveJ.1' 
as 1!i8a Barton wishes. It is a goal for other years. 
Objective n - To Develop a Continuing Program o£ Achievenen1i Testing 
in the Hetcalte County SChools. 
When w.ss Barton began her duties o£ supervision, there were no data 
relating to the ability and achievement or pupilB enrolled in the Me1;(:8Jte 
co\.lZlty' schoo1e. Feeling the supervisory program shouJ.cl. sponsor achievement 
testing, she set up the following reasons for :inaugurating a testing 
. 
program for use as evidence or pupU growtht 
A:ims.- 1. To provide a buie for educational guidan.ce o£ ptql1J e. 
-
2. To encourage pupilB to put forth their best efforts. 
3. To provide a bGsis for the gratiing am proIIIQting of p'qxj1-. 
4. To shOiT the teachers their need 01' help .f'ctom the supervisor. 
When the wri tar first went to the county and expected to find data con-
cern:ing both intelligence and achieverent testing, the follor.1ng expl.ana.t1on 
-.as given for no data concerning the former. The board was not m11iX\g to' 
provide sufficient f'lmds for both types of tests; so if' ~ a liJdted sum 
couJ.d be spent l or testine, lliss Barton felt that achievem:mt t.ests would 
be a more va.lld use of the money. Her reason lias that records ma;y be more 
- , 
training. She 'WaS justified in this decision, since it is held by eminent 
1eaders4 in education. To appropriately use :l.nteJligence scorea one IIIIlSt 
have extensive training in their signi ficance and use, and since more than 
bal.f of the eJementary teachers bave ~nar than 60 scaater hOlU'SS and 
CODBequently no course in tests and measurements, it is apparent that a 
record of child's intelligence might be a dangerous tool :I.n their barns. 
S:ince no secretarial help is provided ~or grading tests, the IlUpervisor 
JlUSt ask the teachers to do ~ scoring. The returns from this scoring too 
frequently seem to indicate that the teacher is too short-sighted to be 
yiJling for the true data to be recorded, and, therefore, accuracy of 
scoring is questionable. Ii' t.h1s is a COIIIIlon practice with achievement 
test:iJ'.g, little would be gained if simjlar inaccuracies should occur :in an 
intelligenc_testing program. 
Mies Barton plans a careful program of training in testing, stress~ 
integrity in reporting data, as a goal for the 1'uture. See Chapter VIII. 
With a lArge number 01' teachers on an emergency basis, it is obvious ..my 
that has not been one 01' her major goals during her first two year:; of 
supervision. 
The first step :in initiating the achievement testing program -.s to 
enlist the aid of Ur. Williams, acting COWlty super1ntendent. He, too, 
1'avored the program and asked the board of education to provide funds !c: 
purchasing the tests. 
4 
_ Wal ter 'i/. Cook, The Use or Tests :in a Supervisory Progr-..:n, 16th !"er-.::--
Dook, The Hational Elementary Princinal (Washington, D.C., Depart.ment 0:' -:.:..e 
n--ement:a::rj School principais or the ~ational. Education Association of tC..e 
United 5tates,JIly, 1937), p. 470 
S 
See table V, p. 29 • 
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-
... . 
J.t4I~ BII.t"tg,n ~ J,U: • .. 1'lUJi.~~ .f!elect-eel th~ }~ S~~qtD ACH~n: .. . _ .'_ 
... ~ . -~ .. ~., . ':._ 0-· _" . _ ~ ' - . . _. " _. ': . - - . .... ~- .~ . _: .... -:.- .. . . ... ..!-. • • .:. •• _ • . _ 
TEST,6 11h1ch is wsed in nearly every progressive school system in the country, 
. . . 
to be used as their survey test. Realizing that the accompl1ah ment of these 
aims would requ:ire a continuous program, the supervisor am auperintendent 
decided to ooncentrate an aim DUmber), to plVvlde a basis fer the grading 
and JlZ"C*)t1ng of pupil s, tar the tirst year ot the testing plVgram. The 
pupils had never taken a standardized test, the teachera had never been in-
structed w giv:ing the tests, and IIIUlY or them had not so much as exsmlned 
an acbieveDlant test; so the problem at band -.s to acquailIt teachers am 
pupils rith the st&.rxlard:i.zed tests. 
In 1946, at a genex-al teachera' a.eting$ em anno\Dlcement was made that 
the S~ord .Achievement Test, Fcmn' G, 7 1IB.S to be used as a basis for de-
ciding upon 8th grade proinotion~ Was Barton urged the teachers to give 
a pract:l.ce test in the intermediate grades, using Form H7 of the Stan!vl'd 
Achievement Tests, since the Board of atueation lI'ouJ.d be wiJJing to supp~ 
them. She asked those mo were wiping to cooperate in the practice 
program to rerna; n after the meeting. Ten rural school. teachera and all. or 
the elementary teachers of the four CODSOlidated schools remained. Kiss 
Bartcm gave them copies of the test and 1natructed than how to administer 
them. The teachers, w the experilN!nt,al group, 23 w number, were askeel 
to give the tests on the following Frida,y and to meet in her office OIl 
Saturday moming to score them. Th1a procedure r...s followed, alXl wben 
6 
Published by the World Book Company, Yonkers-on-Hudson, New York. 
7 
Copies of Forms G &: .R of the Stanford .Achievement Tests are wcluded 
on t.hc fcllar...ng pages of .this stu:iy • 
. , 
.. 
.....-
· ~ ~ . 
use the profile chart on the bi.ck or the cover sileet. 
oJustirieation tor using these tests as a basis tor a:1ghth grade 
promotion is tound in a discussion by E. 'F. Lindquist,8 in which he s::.id 
that the _jor purpose in giving the cacprebensive standardized test is 
to dUClribe reliablJ" and in oomparable terms haw .tar each pupll in a system 
WOOID progress in a speciUed period or t.ime (in this case a seven-aonths 
period) in his development or each of the .kills tested. 
Jt1as Barton hoped that the data !'rom t.he testing program would. in-
crease the e1'£ectiveness ot the t.eaching program and was disappointed that 
so l1m1ted a nucber ot teachers were yOUng to use the tests. Neverthe-
less, she decided to keep it. on a voluntary °basis. In addition to using 
o ° 
the test returns as a basi.:J tor eighth grade promotion it was her hope that 
the returns would be used by the teachers as objective data for aD&ly:dng 
individual dif'i"erenc6S for ability grouping withi.'1 a given school. 
0, 
The returns concerning the eighth grade students showed t.hat t.hey were 
retarded in te:ms of the established norms for the tests. This ind:icated 
a detinUe need ::~:: a supervisory program in the county tor improv1J:lc 
teaching within the schools and also a need tor lengthening the school term. 
The nOl'lllS or the St.an£ord Achievement Tes-t. are 'based on a nl.ne-::lOllths tem 
rather than a seven-months term, which made the PUP~ show ~ poor~. 
In the 1946-47 school year 23 additional elementary teaehs."'S took 
advantage of the testing prograJ:1. These teachers gave the first tests :1:a 
SepUmber and a seccm:i test in Janua..""Y, a period of four manths. 'nl$ 
p:'ogress made in tilese foul- mo:ltllc i:.; Sh01m in Table X, page o ~. 
B 
E. F. Li."ldquist, 16th Yearbook, p. 481. 
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" . • A", &Dei rrade equivalenta above thio point ant utrapoJated nlue!. . . f 
W-~ Projf1~~;;" ~'4 tobl,,' 01 no'mu-jor th.lntnmlldiat" ~nd AdlJ4Tlcllt/ Ezaminnfioni - PartWtSatun.. ', --:'. ~ 
. ' ~ Commentl: ':~ 
'. 
-
"' .' 
%-- ; ' 
'" ' 
. , ~ 
.-
. . . 
' .. 
~,_ " ~~~~~-"f'~~,":-.''''''~~·I· . . . . .~ . . ~~.?!.ji .. ~~jW;",~. ""'tt '.~J.''n.~ , .' . , '1 ' . -- """.~ . .."..; " ...... . " y::r< .. ..•.• . ~; ~~.u..F.'~1·f.:...O · ·' ;n:ST· 1. ··:READiNG·: . · M -"::": '" ~' . . , ~. ~\l;~ECTIO~S."···I~ the ;Jar.gra,h·~-belo';:' :a~ ~ul~b-:';-shows -:Vherc a w~d has be~ leff out:' '. Read 
f~~ each paragraph carefully; and wherever there is a number decide what word has been left oUt.· .. .. " Then write fJ:e mi'''~i.ii g word in the 'answer column at the riibt, as shown in the sampie~ . Write :ll~ 'JUST ONE WORD ot! ear.h .1.u~e . . · Be sur~ Ie) wTit~ each ~u'er on the line that has .the same 
.. number as the number of the mISSing word In the paragrapli. . \, . < 
• I . • ._ '; ' • ,.. " • 
~ . ... -.. , . . ~ - . . - 'Answer ,, '',T ;:~ . 
. .... _- -' , -.. ... . - ,.. ' " .. -,;:- -
lB Dick"and Tom were playing hIill in the ·field:·. : ri{~k-'~~ thro~fug' A~ . ..::..~-:' .~:'t,ll~_--'_~-'" 
~e -A- and - ·8-. was trying to catch it. '. , B: ---:..- ·--~- ·-:----·-~ i . 
'. 
~~ &~iitific ~dies in reCent.Y~ 'ha'~e"tend'oo to ·l~n th~ im~!' • . ' . . " ... : .... . :..... ~<.\~~ ~ . 
.• ~ ~ t'1OO 'of meat in our diet. MoSt au t.horities feel; however, 'that it . , .' '. l~would be unwise to attempt to live wholly on a veg~tarian diet. So- " ."' ... ,,: ,~ ;'. 
r~~ll~ vegetarians use milk, butter, cream, ch~3e, and eggs. In this L ~ ~ ___ :. ___ :: .~_~: __ . 
.. ,' way they get a more b'l.lancoo --1- and do not stu'fcr from the h.l rm· . . 
t: ': ful effects that might possibly rewlt from a strictly -2- diet, 2. _____ .:. _ .• . _____ ~ ~:. . . 
't:",;. ~ . "', :-- . . ... . . '. ,,:.'t. . 
r ' ,. ro' • . . , ~ ~ . 
i.. i ·' ,,,;.... , . . , . . ' .. . ,~~ 
,l!: , i i~ : ' ,: .' .~ ; .. '. '," . \. .. ' . c 
~< . ; .~~ration· is the Dame giv~ ' to the near reCurrence of the same . < .: , -: :', 
~,.;.~::titfU soun~ in speech or·writing. It ~IQes. ve~ easily and tlG.t.urally . ;:'t . ~ .: .... ~ .. 
'~l;~!U the Eng~ language, s~ ~i\1lY alliteratIve lines are found :n our .. '.. . ' . . 
· _ . :x'etry, Pride and Pre) udz.ce IS an exp.m pIe of the use of -3 -- ill the 3 .• ___ • ___________ _ 
~ ~ . . 
\ :f :;e of ~ .book. : / . , . 
:; " /~'~ '7-8 In Siam, the nativ~ hav~" ~ 'wange S~)rt -1ig~ts betwoe~ .. '. - .. ' ~. . 
· ) ;;;inod fish, on the r~ults of which 'gre-'lt sums of money and goods :\re · . . :. -' , 
~}~ge~. In staging a fh;ht, two -4- . ~placed . in a l~ge glass jar .... ___ __ :'~ ~ __ : ___ ': __ :"';":: 
.~. ,~:JI(~rl WIth wawr. ·At first t.h~y ... r, .. leISurely about 10 the water. " .: ' ' .. 
,.. ., .. . . . ' 
.f 7';':oner or later (me fish spies the ~ther. Anger. CAuseS !Us dark·green 5 . - - - - -- -. - .. ~ ---:..--: ~_ " . 
. 4 .,.OUy, to turn a brilliant 1'Cd and brings out purple sPO~ on tail and ~ .' : . . 
': ' . . lignt ensues. The other fuh al-;o changes ~ - ashissnger mounts, 6 __ · _______ . ___ • ____ .... .. 
-. ~ . " 
. . ; ::01 they charg'~ and , mmt .. ·;·d ·, ;rgc f(lf hou~'S. FiMily one or the • , . ' 
. ·· ~! .~ r [ires f."d ~ h~ f: i ht g"t'''' ,, ' I t ut' p."n. H:~ i,; :-ns · -',' :.J:!·.:un. ~;()es L . __ _ _____ ._ . _____ , 
'. -:-.. 
': 'rhe bottll;n (, : , be j ... J' , imd "t.!ys ther.'}. T!J;: i;"h that ~tays re:J the _ . 
-~ "')nger is proclaimed tbe - 8-. B __ __ _ ;_~ . __ '_:_:':.::~::-. 
~ . ~ , ~ : . . 
· ~ . .? . ~ . ., 
... .. . ' " 
.. -: , . . : .', . . 
:. · ~o -u Patents, copyrigbts, and trade-marks are devices, 'respectively, 
"or protectin~ cl'catior.s ,)f the mind such as in\'(:ntion.3, works of art ·.9 ___ ___ ... _ . _ ._~_..,_ 
'. r literature, ?nd · s1og~ or idc'1!ifying insigr":a of a mam:factu!·er. --' . ' . 
. ' r. invent.or's fi r~t step afier making a discovery is to tak~ (1~lt a 1o _____ •• __ ____ __ "_ 
· -: '. -.... . on his invEn1.if)ll . A !1~ 'l'lll r3Cb·rcl' registers a :'.-10 .. to identify . 
... . ,:. product. A -11- protects a book frqm unpermitted puolication 11 ____ ; _. ~ _ . '- --- -.- .:: 
i , .. "I t' ~ r. . 
• : ' ... J. .l \.; ["S. 
1:1-13-1' In the days when the Caesars ruled Rome, gladia torial contests · : ;, : '" . i. . '; .- ~. 
~ere held in the Colc~eum .. These provided C'ne of the cruef sources'.';. : ' .~: . . "': : ... ___ ::::::;-
of entertainment for- the 'emPeror and hiS court . . The gladiators were ~. .... .' . . .::; 
'professional s"Wordsmen whofoughhl1ltil one i 'as killed or to~ severely '12-'L, __ ~ __ -:...~~ _.~~~; . 
wounded to coniliiue, .. Their i:uiversanes wer~ sometim~s wild a!l0.4lLs . . . ' .', -' .. .. . ~ 
. instead of.other--12-. . However. prisoners of .war or ChriStians in-: lL __ ._- ::. ~--·- ~ ~· __ -L 
- : atead of pro'fessional gladiators were usually pitted against· the wild ' ., . .-.:' .. ' - .. ' :--: . .. : ! 
" :; ';. aDd half-starved -13- for. the ' - 14-' of the- Romans ., . .. . .. Ii ". ... .. .. .... .' i 
' · :;: ~ .-:~ ~ :.:~~ftJ:~~;;:; ;:':··:···~:·~:~·J ~· '.~:: )~':~/;' ~':r.~· .' : .~;'~ '.) ,~'-: :~ .~: '-/ . :~'~~ ' . ". ", . :'?::" - ~-~.~:~:~? - ~ ' 
:-:;.,~ ,' ~1& We are indebted· to' Lister . f~J: .' the beginnings of .the · science. DC·: .. 1.' .. ' •• ::--: ':;: 
.- : '.' : ' modem surgery. '. The Mme 'or ~i5-· is famous chiefly for his diS- .)5 :~: __ :" __ ': _ ~·~_ ', _ 
.: ~~vei:Y: of the ~ '~f ~tisept1c:' fu woUnd iD.rectiori~ · .. As a ~su1t of his:. ·:.' .. ( '- ·. . .. ~-;,~ .. : "':'" 
' ;' : ., .· workthe medical SClence 0(.-16- . has peatly brpadened lts.SCOpe . .. ~ lL_· _ _____ :'.:. _ ~ ~ 
:' :: .~ . ~ .-:{:< .,,~·i; ~{~{,?' ~\)r·:;'/tj ~;~'~:~':;~(\~ ::~;.':. tj~~ ~::~;::. , " ~::;;~;.~ :> .; ':'j ... -~)!;;~:::.-~:::~ .;~ .. ~ :~~ .. 
. >~\.~ '17-18 Gra..ss.~6ws best in'a soil that is Slightly acid, ;" On the other hand, ,- . • ' ~ " ',.--~ ;". ',' 
, . ~ .: : :'m~St~',v~getableS .. require "an alkaline soil, . ' Lime-acts as an alkali in . . . ' . ... 
. . , ... . the soil, in that it acts chemically 'with' acids to neutralize their effects. '17 ~~": _. _ ~:. ._:~~~._ 
" .' . . ' . \ "._. • : . •. • • _ _ . _ . J ' 
.. -.-. A gardenei- would be more· likely to -use lime' in 'growing ;:-17- than · .. .. . . 
' ''for ~i8-:- . " ··, " ' - . ~: :':-,. . . ~ " " ;' . , . . . . ' J ' 18 _ ·~:'_·_· ": ·~"': __ : ':- __ 
", • .. .... :- ' . " ' . I ~·i>i-~<~:".k:; . I. ~~.;:~>\:,: ··i/ :::;( .?;: .. . : :.;::.~;~ ' . . ~. ·:~t:·>~/ . :" :~L :~;. ':'., ;: . ,. ', .)! .... :.: .' 
. :: :'· 1&-20 The . words. Civil and polite · are both used to denote acceptable . .- ... .._ 
" :.::.-modes· .of. sOCial behavior .. : ' However. polite is a stronger and more ' . ' ' . ~< '" "_ . 
'  . ' . .., . ." --~ .:. :·:;;: :~ressive word,'tllim civiL? A.,~19-:-- person' may .act and tal1f)jO a,s ~9 .-": - :" --_-- - :' . 
. ;.;i"-;'tOo gi~po. offense. but a .":':2~. person evide~ a .real desire to please -- .. ~ :>:: .. ' . -; :":':-
.. ~ ' he th .. .. . , - " . ', .. . :.' : .... · · ~ .. ,t,'C' .. .. ' " . . :-- .. . ' . '--': '. : .: .. -'~: . 
' .. w n. e occasIOn anses_. ' .' ; '. ,, " I '" . • • • . .  20 ________ . _ _ _ 
\ ·~jt~·!-}j(~~~'7~·~:;;·::~~~·~: .. ::.·:·!.::{r· ~. '; . :,.><>: ~.: ... :~. :;~:7-\~~,~ . :: ~. ;.,: ... ' {~:~: '. f~~r~:~ :'<~!~r;, 
..... '~ . .., --;,- ' LeOn8.rdo. d.8f Vma 18 best known as a pau:lter, but· he was also ·21_~ _ __ ____ .: __ __ 
.. . ::"-:."- .,.,.,.... . . . . - . r :' " " , ', ' . , " ,- :: ~ • 
. '- . a ~great ' Scholar and ' scientist, . His genius was expressed I}ot o~y in . " :.: " . ' .. ,. ~ ;, '.-
, .,:~ . 'in . :' but also~ in engineering, architecture, and mathematics_. He 22_ ~ ____ __ ~ _'_, ___ . 
. ; ·anticipat.ed ma'ny discoveries of modem -Z?- , including the airship. ' : . 
. :' The gr~atest example of his ""::23- ability is his famous mural, " The 23 _____ ____ ___ _ 
. ~;,i 2:iJ~~ > ""hi;;( ,. : ,2 , .~ , ,!~ p,·,: , ' , <,~t, . '. ~>itr;~F~':i. ' 
' . .- ~25 In the. glacial perie>d; prehistoric men had to flee from the . 00- ;. - :; . ~ . ..,:. " . : 
. coming ice and snow. ' They had. to :stiuggle day .and night against ~ ', .;' ~ ' . .' . 
. -~';- Cold· and hUDger;"and oDly the' cleve~t among' them were able to sur- .: ' :, .... . . " . . ' : 
: .-\rive during this time: . They hBd ' to .learn to make clothing from '. >.'.< ,. . " :' ~ 
. . .. .1 J 
, skinS,: t,:, use fire,- to make tapls, and to preserve ' tood. · .. And 90 the .. =~:.':.' '. : . • ~, 
: -·2(-.era, which badtmeatened to destroy the hlJman .race, became 24.:·:.:.·~ __ ~:. ~ .:..;:.:~ 
' ~ • • , _ '. ' . , _ . • _ _ . • • • _ 4 . : • ~_ . 
·;· .. ;:its greatest· teacher,. because-it forced man to '- 25-' 'out ways of self- ' ; . ~ . ":' ..... " ~ 
preservation. '" ?L:~ _ ;. _ ____ __ _ _ 
, . ~. Go J i ~ht o~ to the next pa~~~ .. :~. 'j. , ', 
. -' . . . . , ', .. ... :.. '\ ~ ,' . 
.. , ", ; : ... 
.A/;'3-,::'- i0portance 'of vocational cou~..eJiD !,{ for youtbis.being rec()g~ _ ::; '~:.~ :~"< .. : :ru;~morc and more, and'counSelors ar~ available in many schools and ":" '1' 3: ..... ~,~:e:-1~i:f~c.~';~ 
OtJtlt:L agenr.ies, In thp. present complex SQ.;i:li .lImi industrial pystem, ._ .. ,',;':'-:'i :'< :_'~ 
_.:.,J;." j ... " c rn phasis on specialization in every' field of endeavor, it 'is , ... . - . ,. . . " ~':': . ,;. 
dim(.wt for ):outh to choose a vocation. In many cases it is only by 26---_-, _____ :..:.._ . .:::::i;j: .. ·'~ .aid,of,an understanding - 26-:- who .analyzes his abilities and apti,-.~" ':' '. :: ' ,:~':,:; ,~ ';':!-'~~~~~, ' 
·:tUdes that he finds the - '27 - for which he is suited. '. ' 2L" ~ __ - :.. ---~:.L~~.:.:';.;~i~ ~; ." . .... , , . . . .' .' .. ~:-;~, :~ 
" - ' . . . .' ." . ( ' .. '( ' ..... 
. :a.~30-31 A light year is the distance that a ray of light travels in one' 28_ ; ., ___ ,, _~ ~ ':'_''::,: -~'t';: ~4r'8 time, . The disUince involved, .andnot theiact that there is a ray /';'. ':' . , ., ;::; ~\:. ~, 1;~"!_rJ: ' 
','Of light tra versing it, co nstitu tes the light year:' If an a utomobile should "29 _ ':'_ .~ :,' ~, __ ,: ~ :5,,:: :~":!:'7i . 
' : 'i'!D that fel t in the dark, it would have gone " tight year. In this case . ' ... ,\ ."' .' .'. " 
': ~ there is no - 28 -:- involved and also no -29- , considered, but it would 30_ ~ ~ ,~ ~~':-' ~~~:~!:~1;fj;5: 
.• '~e~rtheless be properly cill~ a - 30 - ~31 ~, ~'. : " .. ' I ' , • : 'J \ "~' : ~:~~~ 
1';;", ' ., . . 31 ______ . . __ .;~.:._._:.. ..:~ :j~;f' Yf." .' .' :"', ~:. ' . '. ~"" '> . :' . " > .. " .·,.· . ~ : ·f.· ,::: : · .-. ,-'c '.;.' . .. < ' .. :'J . ~ ; ./ ,.::' .. :;:1 :\,:: ,~, '.< .: 
. ' 1:1 "'·34 I ..1' 'duals L . clifii t k' d f' h' I 02 - " . . . . .' ' . '., '4. ' 
.. ' . :""' nllIVl ~ve eren an S 0 Imagery, suc as .vll,'--Ua., '" ____ :. _ __ . .: ____ . __ .:;""~ 
" .' ' . .. . .. " ~" '~ "f#1uditory, olfactory, etc . .. Muscle iniagery is called kinesthetic un- '." ; . .- " ~_' . : ', ,,'#.:/ . ~~;;j~geiy. A lovely melody hauntS us by -32- imagery, 'a" beautiful 33--":-. :: '-,- :..~ ·::~.~:~:~S' ~. ~. picture retw-ns to mind in - 33- imagery, and the mighty' sWing ofthe< " .. .. : '~. ' . .; .; <~ ~ r '" 
) nitcher's arm. is guided by rnuscularor - 34 - imagery of former pitchers. 34 __ :> __ - :"~ _ 2 __ ~ '~~_,;~~." 
: . ~ ,. .. . " .. , , .. . ' . .-" . . ; ' - , .J. :". ~. ; ."l.!~ . . . . : ". ',.:. 
. ?S-36" Your old men shall dream dreams, your young men shall see 35 _ : _ ___ __ • ______ '_~, . 
; ' ! \'isions," lDeans that the thoughts of " outh cJ'~ directed chiefly toward , ~ ,.. ..,. . . -..;: .~ ~ '~-35 - event.s, while th~se of the agE:,. . deal rn'ainly with the ' - 36- , ' 36_ ~ : __ .' ~'._'. _____ ~_ " . A ;; : '" . . . . . 
t ·:j F:3a,'39 'I'lle saying' "Pity the mHn who grows rc~orseflll whp.n he ~ 3L":_. ~ ~ _,~ __ .'~~~~'~ ~ :<.:::' 
. ,: . bis"son imitating him ,, ' means that a rnan's' own life has ' - 37- been " ,> .' .; : . : ' :, 
) a~'ve reproach when he wouJd not -38 -" his 30n to follow his -39-. 38._~: _ ._ , __ . _. ___ ': . .:.,.,: ' 
'1t<, . . .•. .. .. .. . ;, -~~ ':: _-:: _"~:,~~~ 
,., ,;': ,t~t:?n the average, the popul!ltion o~ the ~nited Stat:es has "~ ''- . . . '" ',::> ,(. ' :. : . '~ ; ¥.(~:: 
'" f:;olVmg older. 1\V() factors have been largelY responsIble for this .' " . ' ... .. :. ~J r.';ift:, the d:.:, lini :-:& birt h , ra te a.nd the int:!'e."l~ i :l g aVE'r~~e leng~h of . .. :. " ,~}~1.> . 
i 1 :. rOE: (' !t : !1' 6 l~ In the bIrth rata means tha t - ,0, children will be 10 _ ______ .-----,.--.-... ';t 
Iw n Per [1)00 p"l~ u ht ion, The il1cmased :.mgth of Life is I'dlected . .. .. 
in a -41 - (h1th rate per· 1000 population . 41- ___ ~ : ~_:'_~_ ~~::~ }~~' 
, ~ .. ,,: ' - .. .r .:''".:;J : :,.' ' ~::-.;. '' . ,~: f~ .Tbe cOll(lition known as "cre/:inism" is due primarily to a . . , '. '.:?> ~ ." 
aeficiency of the secretion of the thyroid gland, : The cretin is dwarfed ' ',,, , . ,; :' :--. 
:in mind and body . . The administratio n of thyroid extract to supple- 42 , ___ .~ _' ___ • __ :.~.:.:" 
.' r.;~lIt tl1'.' inrli vidu ::ll '::; own thyroid --42- sometimes results in marked , 
' . ,!:nprovemcll t oi the physical and ~l3- symjlto:llS' of the cli~ease. ':.'.. . 1~ .'~ _ .. ~ . : ~:~ _ _ c ~~ __ :" __ ' .,. 
I ' .' • " • '. '. • ~ , '" .. . . ,.,.. . . . 
' 'H,sFlu is;.on abbreviation of 'influenza and :5~ : '; 1 of gymnasium. 1£ .:1'1 ; .. ~ :' ___ ~ __ ~ ___ '_.,. _ __ 
. ; ,:repetition is a hridged in t he same manner as gYllln3!'ium aDd detective _ . . 
..:. .. iilflu <? n 7.H , them " . st:!!1ds fn )' r"p"r itio'l "1" ;1 · ·F . for ,~ (' t (' ct;~'ri. 4!i . • , .. ..... ______ _ 
C': n d I' : ; .~ .. 1" I. r.tJ (.-k .. ~\· -..: r Y " '_~ ·work. 
, . 
-. --
-- ~:..- : 
6 
DIRECTIONS •. " In each· exercise one of the .five numbered words" will complete the sentence · ' , . 
: .:~.~:, . :' correctly •. Note the nui:ober .of this word •. Then i:nark the answer 'sPa~ ' at . , . 
• • ..1 (he right which is numbered the same as the word you have selected •. _ . 
SA.MPLES::~ 
. . . I • i ' 
" A rose is ·~ - 1 boll: . 2 flower . 3 home 4 month .s ~ver .. .. _ ..... " .. .. .. _ . . . a.[[. I fl. 
. . ., 
8 rock 9 house 10 word. _ . . .- . . . . . B tl 
' . .~ 
" ."" 
• A roof is found 00' a ·- · 6 book : 7 pe~son 
' .. 
C Bread is something t~ -' . 1 Catch. 2 drink 3 throw 4 wear 
' ,, ' ,- ' . ~ 
1 A surreOn - . ' 1 persecutes .. i rebukes . . 3 diffuses 4 solicits . 5 operates . : . '. : . ; '.1 it 
. \ , , , ~ -: .:, ~' _ "" ~_:. : , _ ~ ' .... . -! ..... : ... )_ . .. ~ .,' . ' !-' ' . T · ~ 
2TobecWltJistobe-' 6 .ne<: · ery · . Tnite 8 proper 9wroog 10singJe . . .. . d [i' . '~ 
.LUC~  :.::.~\.:,~~~~~~+:c ~ ~~~;l:re :' :3 cli.rele$ .· 4 ~elous : 5 ~o~~· .. ::~ ··:.~ ' · ~ 
. ~ ... ~ ;';.·:i ~ f.· .·: ~:; ~ ·} .;~ .  :. '! ··- ·:.r. ,'. :. - ..... :. ~ .~ - .... : . ... ;. . -. ' -: ~'''' ': .. e' ,- . . , 
. ~ To·estima,e is to ~ .: 6 attend . . 7 honor:' 8 guard . 9 judge . 10 separate .. . _ . ...• n . n " i ~ 
,,' .. :.~1~:·~,;z~;;~~ . : .. ~ ~:~ .. ~ . ..... ;; . - .i.: ~;~ : "'· · ~ .. - " .. :' . h. . _. :~ . '; ','s.-a 
. _ ~:A~..;~~:~~ ~.~ }. ~ollec~o~.: : .. :~~: ~,l~ter >~ .bood . . 4 remark ' .. '5 privile~" : ~:o :: ' ~ ' i,: ~ " [li,; 
.... ~. . . ~ " -'_ ' . -:. . ..... .. ', . . _: . . ....... r,:;,' ," .. ' - ~ . . . ~ ' , ".- , . ~:l 
' :} ~o pe~~e is t?-. " ;.: 6 .contract:)::7 droop .. ---- 8 interrupt . 9 pause . 10 conVinCe'; .0 :i' .If. i~ 
. ..: :..:.,. ..• . .. .. ,-- ,' : . . ,1 2- .~ 
' .·· T A conc1usioIL; is 8 .. -:-:-. ; '1 revohition ," : 2 burial 3 decision 4 circuit · 5 n.uDor . .. ': ., :1 .. . ~ 
• .,. t _, •. ::- '. • • • . .. . - ' . ' • I , 1 &1 
IAaerp~~t}s.~ ~. 6 robber' .. 7 .snake: .:. S-shield . .. 9 beggar 10priest · :· · .· ·. ·. ·.· .• n ;1 l ~t . 
• Barbar'~~: ~~ - 1 regular ' . 2 private · 3 tender' . 4 false 5 fierce .... .. .. . . 811 u iii 
·· ..... 9 1::. -: ·· :~·7 .. ·. -.~ ! .~ •• .'. ~ : ' '.: ~ • • ~. ' - . - ~ .: ~ . - 6+! 
. ., 
... ... 
:~O~~~~to·~ be: · .:; ... ~Sl' guilbo' l'dty :; 2·· 7h:·06n~ea·~tn~J:.· 3· aliB'vCOSetiY .. 9 lucky 10actiVe . . . :: . .. .. l0 ~ ij . : ~~~ 
. ' .,...... __ "useful ·5 dangerous. · . . ... . ... . .. n . \i 
.. ,~ :l.~. ~~~ t::!:i.: .f.: i~.~ ..... ", .... .. :- .::: . ;.,:.}: .  ~ .... : .. ; . ". .. ' . 1 • 
~ Venison ia-,Deat' from a - ' . I) turkey.'- 7 squirrel . 8 dove . 9 deer 10 fowl ... . : 12 H' E li! 
. : ~ I':, ~.~-;: r.: . ; .. :·~ ..... _: . ,' :: ... : ... ~ :-. '::: . ' .:. - . -,: I 2' ... _S'" 
. ~~o .~~~~~~t ·~ . ·: ~· Ideli.:~r= .. ,~~ ~fuse ~ : -.a .co~nt· : .. :. ~( ~ecW: . 5 ob~ .. < .. ... 12 :1' :! hll 
16Totoil. is .to ~; . ·.:- 6.rall · 7rest.;· , 8 . plaY :.-~ 9 'read : l'Owork:-:: : .... . .. . : . ~ _ ... . . un . :~ :tl ' 
. . ._', : ', ': , '" ' .. : . . " ' , . ' . ' . . - 1 2 · S . 
~ Obligation means - 1 value 2 square 3 duty 4 object 5 difference . . . . . .. : 16 :: ' .. t~t 
e T I #~ 
16 A hazard is a '- '6 peril ~ fable 8 rumor 9 me~orial 10 ceremony ... .. -. .. .. 10 :: H< 
11 Inve~d ·~~_-'r_. ~ '1 resumed .... 2 r~~~~ '. 3 revived . 4 rejected . 5 n!d.eemed . . • 7:1 '1~ ·.:r,fJl 
. -:7::·?~·.;/ .. -t ... \·. ·: ,: .>' .> :: :. ..  '._ . ,~ . • ' ~ ',- . ' 0 
18 Nomb!~~m~nf.-. ;;; ~·.~ .~jUst .,·.7. h~rn,Dl~.- '.8 polite '. ~ 9; remarkable 10 marvel°lllJ ~ .. Ia. :.l,- ; . · .. ~1 ' 
19 To dispatch ~ to ~ .- 1 ~tch '. 2 co~t . 3 desire ". 4 doubt 5 send . ...... : .' .' ... 19 H [i , [L 
" . -. I. + l: . ~ :. :· .. : .. . : ,. .. _ .. ~ . ~ : ' : :.," .. ...... -: " I •• _. . ;" 7 1 '1-
20 A battalion 'iS ~ ~f a ~ '. 6 faCulty -7 crib 8 catalog .. 9 regiment 10 corporation 20 E T ":[i 
21 E~nWIi ~~~. ·1 ~d; '~ '2 Sq~arelY 3 rapidly - 4 equally 5 alwa~ .. .- . . .. r: ' : ··itf 
. ", i.,. .. :if.!.': . -' :.. ;'~'.. -- ' . ~ .• ~ ,,;,,'- _. "./ ,w. ;.: • . .. . .. . •. . • 
2:1 A ja.velbl'.15 a - ' : 6 weapon / :-7 chariot ,' :' 8 mantle . 9 veil 10 steamer .. ..•. . . .. u :: ~ .: . - ~ -: 2 
23 A frenzy is a-I rage 2 hotel . 3 fowl 4 prophet 5 robe . .. .. . . .. . .. .... . . : 3 n n 
.Go r i&ht on to-the ne:tt pa&e .. . , 
- ; 
~~tJlJ«~~· . ' ru!~ ~::: '. 6 amiable ..... " fickle 8 hidCo~~ '~ · 9·};is~~~;~-~~~10'~~~:··.~~ ;r':'f" ~ ;i.n 
• - ' . - • • • • - \~ ~ •• : __ ' ''''')oo.~ ~ _ ~ '' :'~ ' :!,. _ • • .• • • ..J. . •• _.1,. 
1 harberg . 2 masons . :3 CobblerS . ~ 4.manners ,> 5 ·Preachers;.s H~' H 11 n-'j[ 
; .. '.. . -' . . . : . " . : ' :~. '. '" 10 
7
l
cJeve.r 8 victorious 9 miserable 10 lucky .. 28 i! '.il. ' if :' Ii :11 
- " , ' ---- ~ ~" - . . -"" - ,..- ', _ :"- 1- - 1 . • " . _ I 
2 prepare 3 ~mplete - 4 desf:toy . 5 separate. : ::::,27 I!: ·-U iI !l ... ·.H ~ .. : ' . • : . • ' . • 1 • • . .... 0 
, YOCation is an - 6 adventure 7 examinat ion 8. occupation 9 absence 10 image 2' i§~: 11 Ii , tU Ii ~ '->- ,:'. . .. . ' .. . . ' . .: ~ ,~ ,;,~ / ~, .:: . ~ ./~ 
1 unite 
· '!.:alJl:.~ an-' 1 image ' .. 2 .ornaulent . J ambItIon 4 associate '.· 5 adventure . ... ~ .. n;';-4i : !i . ". , oi" ~., :i~ ··: ' . . . ~ ". .: ... , ..:. ':'.:' . ' , ~:7; 'i.· i' .. o:.:~ ~ ; . 
. . {aspire is to have -=- . 6 arobmOll 7 ad"enture 8 position , !} appeal ::-l0 triumph : .30 fi < ~ ii ~l! ':;~i , 
- " : - _. . '. ~ '. '~ ,; '~,' .... ~ ,; .. . \' ..... . .. . " . 
; ~I)Dtroversy is a - I boundary 2 discovery :3 dispute . 4 disguise .. ~ . 5 contl'llf,:t Jl IT :, H ~ ' nW:::1l . 
. . .' - . " .~ " . • . .;.~ ~ .~ ~ . • • 10 
9 fulfill . 10 soften. " , : ," . .. . ' . 3.2 ~c n .. Ii ., ii rnoll.est is to -' . 6 awe 7 bother 8 con:;ume 
-"--rc. 
i unusual 2 helpless . ~ reasonable 
6 omission 
I 6 _ :.a 
' t~ '~~J~\· H 
• • ,., JO 
H· fr ·. H 
. .- - ' , . - . . : ,' 1 ' .. I _ " , _ -:-... . . 
3 peaceful . ' "queer · 5 restle;s : : :. _ .u u: :» u iL~.j l . _ 1 sleepy 2 unjust 
6 dive ' 7adom 
- .. - " ':' &. - • 
. ' .. . ' .' " · .. ·: ~ ;,'.~ i~ : ~: • .;~ .. )O 
j: ' • ~ ... . 
. .., .. -. 
~,: .lament is to - . 1 gaze 
, . 
.. '" ' ~, .. " . 
, ' 
\ C~ciEmtif)US 'lVor ker is .- -
, 
. felon is a ·- 1 criminal 
8 fling 9 adore . 10 gnn .. , - -- .. . . , . . '. ' . ...... .iJ'. ?1f H 11.':' ~i 
1 ,, ' . .... . . ; , 
5 oblige ... ...... ," .. 37 !! '1j ii' it 'f: 
. . .. , . 
2 excuse . 3 punish 4 mourn 
.. 
, . .. 7+ 
• 7 • 
n , : i : ! 6 SCrene 7 nimh!c 8 d iligent 9 impatient 10 confused .. i! : • 10 : : • : .n·. :H 
I 
H 
1 ? hermit -3 patriot 4 pioneer . 5 seaman . . ' . .-.. . : .. 19 1i 
~ ! 
• 
ii • •• .. -n U !i !etit ~e.'1ns - '. 6 cost 7 truth • • 7 ~ It 
-
8 price 
; .. 
. '9 purpose 10 warth . .. ... .. " . .. . .... 0 H , jl ~ if ' ii- : 
1 [" tal . 2 peaceful .' '- . : _ .' •. ' .1. ; ,~ . ~ ~ • '. ' I ~ ~ .. 'i;.r . ;', 
, :' !!timoJate is to '.- 6 'ex[J " '~ 4 · -" . 7 ",~cit.e :.~ redlice 
<I prosperous . 5 convenient .... ii <I . ii 
. . ,: . ' ., : . 
9 t 'iI . 10 " I d ' " .,., n SIC .... " . 1 raw .... .. . U !:--.;: " 
u,:n. 
.>.,; .. 
H It . 
·n" .u, 
, 1 :.:,le ' n !~:H I ; not -"- ] ela f)·)rat p. '<! tn'l nspar'mt :3 fi <, xibl,~ I .~l oqllent t 
.. 
I 
5 ef1ectiv,} t J ;; '. • 
: ,: . ': ltagOlll:;t. is il:1 ' . 6 I.L<:n'.' r 
.~ : ' " .' 
". c • ... . OTJ.erous t :lsk is - - 1 oppressi ve ':!':~" . 
...... 
. ~ ; :: '\os means - . 6 vanity 7 ambition ·8 satisfaction . 9 confusion . 10 con.Seq. uence •• :i .: Ii., Ii-.:;~ ~ .. , . .
. ~ft :·c 'capti~ate m-~ to - .. 1 fascin";te 2 exclude 3 divert 4 gr~tify . 5 eliminate .; ( :jl. II 
"" " :. • . • 7 , ~ . ·:· JP:;!e means ~ . 6 ri~d 7 !'o~her ' 8 m assive _ ·'9 flexible 10 obvious .· . .,: . ... ",-'8 :':' <. n 
.', >.' - , . ... _ . . . . . , .. :; 
' . . ,~ : ' .. c.()lltrlve is to -- 1 inten, 1 pt 
.~!,. i 
'I in" alid . .' 9 W'clUIl 10 opponent t~ :: . , . n 
2 unreal · . I -,' 0 . a 3 grisly . . . 4 sagncious .' 5 gusty . .. <5 I i~.i i .1 I 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
. '
· ~" , n' {IF 
9 M ;· 
i • H H 
• i ~ .. if , , 
·H 
• 
, 10 
" " n " B
• • 
i i. 
i ! 
• WI 
:: Ii U , 
• • i i : Jf 
. : _ Ii 
.. ,. ' . .. j . '-1 ~:. :Ollection is an :- 6 amendment 7 outlet 
, . . R angle . 9 impre!;sion :' .. 10 item . . 60 :: 
!':nd .)f TI'~t:!. Look Ol'er your work . 
".' '.; .. : I !t .. if n · il II 
' .. 
: - - " 
--;: -
: ... ~. ;" ~~ 
..... ~
' - · ' , l' 
. . s,.:;'. :" .':. "" '--:'..:;0 
. -.. ' ==;=c=~===_=== . -:-::;'- : -J;.,': " DIRECTIONS; Study the. sa:L.p!es beiow.'c.uefull5'. 1 "No • . ' . ~ I:F • ~'" . . ,~ ""'., ' . /25., Wb~! hat is .thatL:·.: ;:':. :: .-: . ~ :~""~< ~ ''-/ f . . co A ........ LES. C ' , : .' ", , . ' . : • • . .. . .... . r • - ... ,'~ ,;, . ' .' • ' r)J~' . ~ '. . . . . . :, .. '-;," , ." " . '~"j .<: 
. . . .•.• .~ '. . ' : . , " . Z6 George and R~ph' 3 b ' jn~ted. . : ' ..... ~'. __ ~" , & 1 1 b . -:. ~··t .> ., , ' , . " J 1 .' • .... . .' : • , • ,,_ " .,. ' . App es "' an good . .... : .... . .. _ .. . ...... ", • . ,~ i : I ' . .. ' .' . " " l< 
. . , ", .'. . : ' , ' , .. .. i ' . • , on It was ilie 5 mOlt ~w.rlul i~('cmotiv " ' :. ~ . 
JI He a. told . me' , . . '. . . " ' ! : ,, : ' : ... . 6 powenul •• t . e . . :. ' . . 'i{ 
:4 teUed . .. : ' '::'' - .' . ..... ' .-: . .. , , "-: .•. ' . ,, ' . ,c· t" 28 She is ~~itber happy' 1 n;":'Sad. , ' . :~~ :i: ~ 
. 2 .... , ' ... . .. :;;~ .... . , . J 
,- ,. . . ',.' : . ' . I. ' : . . . ' . ' : ':lii" ;.' ... 
1 The., y' 21 ~ •• b .. ·n here two months already",. 1 i.' :.',' . ". : 2S He must have bidden it 3 lomepl&e •.. vi;; . 
...... . . " somewhere. " "~,t •. 
2 He' m'ust have fie1t 3 ~pld. : :, .' .' " :~ c 3O 'r read S that . Co~~' ad" J:ou"'rned . I~. 
• , . . " , • m.pidl,y ••• : : • , . : -:: : .. ;-.' i : . .. 6 ..-be .. '. ' . .. ,~~ " ":,;.,.,~:- . 
. " . • II .. ... . . . "'.'-J!"..J 
' ' S Ha ' 5 spoke to . th ? .. , .• . :. " . :,, . i, 31 The tl 1 k 1 sam. - .. : ~__ ' '<I>'<, 
. : ...... , . ve you, ~ mo er , . . :.' . ~ . :.' . .. . 3!i . owers 00 2 ~t ""'~LU n~!,.:, . 
. ' . " : '. , . .,: . - '. ' - " ~ r J . .. . , . ~ c. 
• 'The clerk gave ~ : boys some candy. : . '. , < ii .. 32 I will! ~~ the car ove~'tliere tomo;Z;;, .. \ : : :~ . . ~ . : Yr': ' 'cted' • the' : " ' .' 3 per1~ . . : ' '.'. " . ~, ,~ • 33 :A' d : ':L:~_ d'· 'n' 6 ~ 1 ' . . ,-: .~ . 
• ;, .'~'" oUO:, a , part 4 per1ec:tl,..: .. .. '" ; •. - .... , 4 i f ' " . rag an a WJWa 0 8 b. cst •.. :~. ~; . 
-- . ··• .. , c . . "' , . ... ... . " . . ... ,.' .. ' . ' .. ..... , " " " ,'; 
• The tent has 5 blo-.n down: ..... .' ".'-. .. " :, ' U ' She 1 oucbtnot . , io:stop DOW . . . ', f!' 
.. 
, . 
. .. - 6bl.... . •·•· .. . ~ .~·' · .• -... : ... O f t·~ LL: " '-' 2hadn'toucht '. . .. ' ..... ,... , .. ~ 
. .. .. . - ," "" . : " : " ., ".: .. ;., .: ... . .. .. ~ . . . ·c , :: ·: · ' • .. : :' ;',: ';:-. 
T Th 1 an . hard! 1ft '" '~"" " ., ,, " . 35 3 t7. bo th ' h' did't , ~..;. ., ereZann't y 'anye .· : , .. · .. , .. ,.-·.:" .1 )[ T .w. ysare eoneswo 1. ; ~" • . " . 
. ' ". • r ' . -. ~ ' . " ! ' , . a ' .. . ':. ,.' .,10 . 
' ': .' . • I teO 3 U1. biuMt appl. I almort . . . . ".' . " r: il6 ' H . (7' th d 5 ~ tent .... put ul>. • 
· . a 4 almort th. b~t appl. I ever saw, .. , .. • ii ... eanno un er, 6 thq put up U1. tent • . .. 
, . .... :; . ' : " ,: • . '., . . . .. . ..• : '." .' ~.~ '.'" ." I , . ' . .. " . " . . 'i~ '. ,t,jE6"~ 
• 6 lIb.,.- . . . ' . . - ... . " 37' I 1 aT ' . . ' . ~ . , 
' . 8s.randlwillsetthetable ... · .. ·: .. ~ .... ~ _ ' O ri ' i ' I wanted to
2 
lie dpwn .andsleep . .. ,: : '.' '- ' 
. : .. . ' . • . '. . .. ' . ',' ; ': .' .... . I .,. . ' . ... . ' .. ~ .. ' '. . ; • " 
'. 10 The flo' ' . 1. .ort of wilted '. , , " " ;; 38 r be ha" 3 com. b . " bile < ,," ... : . 
• : ...... ~~r~zrat.her ·' .. ····,: .. ~ ··· · · ,& ii , : ff I Y. ,. ve 4 c:ama yaut;omo ' : ' ~ : '.i . . }~. 
' . . ..... • " ';"" - ' ..... ·, f · ' .' .: .•.... ,,::, •. :'; " ·8 Q• • ' ' .. :;.' ' . :~,> :;.r.8' ~l:. 
.' .!.. ; ' :'-'~ ?. :., ~ . , .. . .. ., ", " .,. 
' . . .; ', , ; 
, ' .: :'. ' " .. . • . c • . " . , . . "," . 
U ~. kmt&! ~" ; ~ ' .... : "J . .. .. . ... : ·:;:,' : • ." __ .11 n . t; 311 1 didn't see: :at the blUe ones would . '~:'~:' ''. ~ :, ' ,;;: :.:.;..: '' ,',' . . , . . :. , c ::,,: .. , . ~.. _', .' ,.' _ '. :, "" _' 
'. ' lS.'J'_L:_wiI!' . ' "to S ..-honer • ' " .:: '40 'Th ·1 prinejp&! •• his~a::"" ' " ~ .;""":~ .t.I ...... , . !~~ ... .. uuu:. ~.e.it 6 ..-~.~;~~tSlt.';. :~ . ,12 T t.t' :' . e 2 prlndple 18 m .O~' .. . ' "' '- ~.::"'j' 
.- ." . ,' ..... , . . : . 't .. . . . ~ ; •. ,. , . • , . , . . ~ , 
· • U- A ti n . 1 - all' 1 f, ' . '.' .... "'. ., .. U Sh had ' It riMA fro ' h _L.:_ ". y'.~ .-/; ::,!-:sr 18 2 a.ImcR got- or It; ' :: .~: . .:·: : . 13,+ .. i' , , e . Just 4 rou .. m . er -==: . : ~ . ! - ':, ',.' . , . ..... "' .. '~ .. ' .. . ' : ...... .. .. . ~ , , e-. ~ .' . ,_ -. . ' ., 
. 'I." i. 'r 'be" 'iie~e . . 3 ot>Mnane. f th Sabba.L ·· · ,~,.... 42 1 - Ii rw.l. • - . '''bo 't .L'_ " . : 
.. ,.':'. , .. . .' .,,.. ~ m ' . 'lb. "~n 0. . e. .. ' . WJ.:.' : , If E V am 6 rMll.7 ~nous a u ~. " . ' .- ;_ .. .. . 
. ~ .. , U Uft~'" ':d' I 5 -m't~ . b' i;~ , . ,:" ' : . ',~ ' '' .~ t3 ' A' d f i ';"bo" :-;'" . " .~ 
'. ' . ·'-'7 ·.an ' 6 "'enn't to . e .. . --:' .';':':: .. \5 t ~ .' i' 'crow 0 2 us ys ~~ campmg. : ' :~ . 
" " 16 ' · ·i · t · · - " ,,'; '; ... ' . ' , '.' . ' · 2 :-. .'- . ·: - ; :-·· ·': 3. Or.! ,.:,.,:,;; 
1 had 2 !:t there but a moment . .. .. . .. : '. I. ' : 44 Get a written contract, not, :"ftrb&I one. ,. . ~ ~~ 
>' , . - . '. - " ' Iii of 
17 His skin his ~ ~~~:n out iIi spots . .. _ .. , . . 17 !' i 4S (like May better. than ~ :: ot.ber month. ', : ' , 
;: - ' . . .. . . ' •• ' J " , ' • • d . '.' ' . . """'_ 
. " U Th' ;';';T" ... hich . G , . ... . ' i . 46 ' 11 haye . b £.' f, ' 1 it. . ' '-: '' . :,-~ 
..... e,6~. 6 ..-hom you saw IS race ... ... ~." IS i f ' .. 2 ha ...... t . u . a ew e .. ' . .... : ..... ";' , ... i:"~ llt-G' : >: ,~t·~:·r,<~::: ·,:_ 1 ~.~ :>·t · ·;f." th·-':·· te ~ ;':; < .. '. ' I '4+-'" . h ' " did . ' 3ci~irt " : :'~1 ~;~;" ' " rea roc:""'2, rIu OU 0 .. e~a r. ~·:;o, : .> 'O !i '" ,., ~ow om yOU'ciy.tttot ....... . . ;.~ . . 
,.i.;. ~.She ~peili French~erY; ~~,. . . . . . : .. " ::.20 i~ :' :~~ ~ They'~e ~ ::out ~y anY'cloth~:~ . 
. ' . ' . ' , . . ' . , . . . I • ' . . .. ' . ' .. ,. .. .. , . ... . _;,'~~; 
- 6 But don't (o-ft· ·h '. : . ."., .ft has 1 ridden b ~L-; .... ho " ':r' 
' .- 6 Don't!orpe;· , owever, to hurry ... : . ... . 21 ii C .... He % rod.. a u~ rse ..... , _:: ... 
. 22 . , 1 'attacked .. . .. ~ .• . , . . '..': " ~' . . :'r . !~ _ . . :', ... . : .'_ ''' .~;.,jj ' 
· A cross dog 2 &tta.ekted us ....... ' ......• , _ . . n " ." 50 Our guests and:: played games. .. ; ~~ .. 
: . . ' : ' , :" " ' :~. ',. . :\ ;' .. .. .. ,>,' .. ~ f' , ~_: . : ~ ; - '" ' .:. .,,-:C ', ' '., .~.,.:Ja: 
': 2S It was: ~.who sent ~I( ~ote. ~·: ·: ' .: :' : :': : >~; .: :-~ '.~ :' ~ ~orbui, it; , ~ou! ~)~t .go! .... .. ::<,. 
. ". . . . ' . , .. . ...:. . 
24 The wheel n~~~;~:! as we started ........ 2< ii it ~:z Father and mother ~ =~ company .. '," . . ; 
Go right on to Number 25. Go rltht on to the next:p ~ll!(t~ " ,. "-==;--;-;;-;-;-;;n:;-I7T<;~TITI . .' ~ ( ~ ~l.!-'l . .! 1 ~ ! .!. I .!.I!. ! !I!.f!Ell d!1 1 .!1 : ~ ! ~ I ~ . ~ !~ ~Jl~ ~ I~ ! ~'~ ! ~'~ ' !!I~ ! ~ I ~ ' !! I ~ I ~ J ~I!! ' ~IE;!! ' ?? ~ · ~ I ~ I !l ~ ~1 !2 ~ l t . '. 
'''''::::'-:7':::-::- ' 13 ;J U fj O'5"51 51 Sf ' S! ~ !J ' ii ' Il ' 55 51 ' 5' 57 57 1.I" 59 53 ~O ' II 11 "" u ,= 51 Jl &! .es 5I · .. ' n · II . SI " 9 ' ~' ! 71 ! 71 7: ': ,7)17] ,71 It' • . ,=,,=-=-;;::':-:'--:~~:...=.:..;:.:..:.:..!!...:=-=-~c.:.:...:::.:::..!!...::...:..;.,=-______ ' . ___ , _ ' 
-. 
.. I.}M:U·y; ~ be able to sleep well here .... ~~ i i 
80 This is a secret between you and! ~ .. '.10 i! 
" n ~7::' -~I ·n..n';' ; :~ do like skating. ; '.' .. ... _ ... ~ !! . - J - . 
2 
.~ i. -, , d 
Attu nOtifr.zt6 roe, I ted " 
I had bien notified, accep ... . .... ~1 if .. 
. .. I 1 r· ~~"., see' 1 whom 't " . ii !.;, 
2 who 1 18 •... .... ; . •..... . ~8 i' 
4 . ." ' . • . .. . . has 3 ""UC' • • ~lt.: quartet i 'un,- tWIce. . . . ... . $~ 
I! 5 , < 
to !!5 ". L _ 1 b~? ·. . .. . 11. ' J;>'.",,~. my "., """'. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ~ , n .. t, ~t, .... , .  .• . . ......... . ..  , M " " 
,,: t~. j ;::;. tho inj"''''dcg '~ , bI.,o-,.k . ',,; .: /1 ,. I, Dot my m'effi, : ::: in"'.... .. \ .:::. ': . t .. ~ ~ .'1 t: ' D to . . ' . 3 bel' .. .~ 87 n ', . 't' S herT '. ' . " ".: ... . i,
•. , ,re ""V, ~W.~ ~.'YO", "~pt , • ...: .. !! " .. "" , ... " ' .. . .... .. . .. .... .... . , .. ,, 
l .,) .. . ':" gt.h Ii", 5 lion ' . .' ',I Ha' ve' you 21 ~ yO' W' _:11.? :' • . ' .. . . -. '.- ' ...... i~ ' • ' .. ii .iJ.:JS. · s~ wag 'Ae a. 6 lion; •. ... .. : .... 63) i. 88 ~"""""' ......... & \f"t . ,. ' ' '' M J • . • ' ,' 
.• ',.~. .. . . . . . . . . . ,... . .. ,. . .. 
.. ~~ . • "her . .. ):::: down to - . .. .. . : .. . 'M" ." "Evorybody .hoold .... , '\>OD' "'C" " . . ;;:., ./ . . . . . 
' .• , . ,. ., .. .. .. .. H d if' , .... . " .... ," 1:.,.,0" of th"", """, d_ .ory ,ood wo,k .. . ,, :' ': • woo.~ ,t w .. , .... ....... , .... '. 
"d • " , , , • . .. , . 
::", Dot 'pprov. of : :~::, •• ~in . . . ... .. M " " Moth'''eot Efu,b.th =d l ; •.. ' ... . 
• • • - . -, ~ ... "'1' f. '. . - ., . ',. 
Bl ". 5 from " " ?' "" Is your lcsc..(ln diJ!erent 6 thaD mIne .• • .. I, ii ' !i 
~ '. ' . . • l ' 2 
82 He had one of the best d~ ..... · there ·1 wu. c Ji . ii 
- '2 w ....... _. 
. '. . ' . ' .. . • ' . . ~ .... I . .. 
83 Thi<; is t.he :~~::: of the two stan . . : ;.a !! ';; 
<: a • ~ ~ ~ ;;oct " f pies is good.. . ~ ... . .... ' " ... n j! 
. . " \ 1 - J 
, 
. ... 
;\ .. -. 
· 1 
.9 2 
32 1'h ·told 3 hot and m. to i! 
ey ~AheandI . go ........... .. n
Ji 
. ' . ' ., . H j I . ' . 5 they1 . i i " 01\" r 0 YOll 'l.~oW It ~--\S ti thero? . . '" .. 13 !! .j! 
- • ~ - J . .I 
'j Inev (j ' run t d ." 
.. ,.'i j Ie :~Ct1 r.moe 2 ".uI7 lru3 g 0 ay . . ..• ': .. ~A1" ':who '· . . ... ? 1:
1 
93 
; '~Qro ill"!? yuu IJI\' It!n ff . .... . .. . . .... . os ' .• I~ .... ~ , ' .. -" 
" :inc 5 3eldo", OYer 1Tla !'es ~ Yn ;~tak.. . 94 I I'k I thl.t • . d f DUts . _ _ ..... IN .ii, :.i ;.: 
... '''''''' n" . ' • :C"'.: ... .. ,. , ., " , ."'~. "'" ~ . .- ..... .- . ... .• . 
. ( ~:.g", h"" j"" ; ~~ '-h~beU: ' . . .... . ,, ;, ' .. H.ni: !:omy hat aod onili':'l!a .. ;, ;' .'- .. h ;; .. ;; 
• .,,,;.... " 3 . . 56 ' : . . thO 'L . . h· • 5 triea. '. ' . . . ;~ . .. " 
' ;;,:.. do you think h", wo'k&lC~t" . . . " .,. H. ~ 0"" of • ~Y'" 0, U7. .. ...... : ~H ." 
; • , .. 1 ' 2 
" ~~ J • • I J h ~ 
! .'\".y [t l' JI " 'Iu 'JC·. ·":.:.:t '. ,.r '; ' ;' .'.' Pili' . . . , " 
• '] I. . 1 I ~.;s l I • 
· !~" " llQo,::; t:1;:"u '1 '.,d . . . . . ..... . ;3 ,.,:. ~ '. . - fewer 
, J ' • '- 1 ;: '~ Plane with both pilots: ;:" lost . ... .. :: 
.. ... ',- ' .. \. .s 
"1 ,~. • 5 I It 
. · '. I! !'cr .- . ()() ,plI p if 
. -1 .... n or gray (. look's \>, . on ffi ... . . . . 7$ ,: .. ~ . :. ..... 1 • , 
: , ~ This is the J :~;:: oftbe two. ' " .' . .. .. . '" i. 
: . •. J. . . .. . ., . ' . 3 
.. • . !;.s co!1I.'c(.ivn of.iJ·,:;c-{:LS··; ~·-e·· \·aluabje . . '. : 7; f' 
. . ~ .. 
Go ri;:::hc on to ~umbcr. 78. 
, 
"7 \. . - " I ""e to b I ~ ... ii . " 
''' · 101(H p lg5 2 :. eStl" .... .. .. ... W ii ii 
': I • 
. ss EVI~ry one of the pupils ! :.. present. .... til it' H 
, " 99 t~ither of the g:o:'::lCS ~ ~ enjoyable. ': .. ·:.w ii. !! 
. . . I. 100 
1 ts . . / f d t? .. 100 li 2 ...... elL ler 0 Y'JlI rca y ye . .. .. . ... .. " " .. " 
End of Test J. Loo!.: over your work. 
"'0. rip.'rJ ( .. ' .) X 2 ( ) 
!!5 31) ::j ~ /) < 5 .:YI 
' . .. ' , . 1. ' ... ' " - -~ .. .. .. -., .... _- ._- .-- .. i j 
Sg . • .• i14<4 _(:-_..:)'-
.S... ( ) 
. Swblrad '. 100 
~- .( . ) 
J'-l .'. . . ., . . . , . . ... ; J.oJ ' -' ",!!., 
. l -. : ·.) .,J 
... .... ~ ~.I~ +-! ~ :.._~ ~ _'_ .. f 
. ' 
-'. . .; 
r. 
.-
. : ~-.I·~:~F· .... <.~~~ .-"--. . .. -:;;:"'~Y.~ -':-~''''''''''';'''~l'''''''~.'''''''; ff. : -t .. , ..,~-~ ·.:r.-i., ' ~~. ": ' ~ .. "" .., ... :! .. . : ::: ... :-•• - .. , ... ,.....,.. ,,"'*:.. . . ; .... ~ .. .. f:: ., • • oe..... . .... ~...:;.-:!:! .:- · c:.1.:"r-:. · .. ; .· ... :.o .... ~ 4?'" v "·""- " 'h-~. . . ",., ... ./'.,.. . .... - . . , < .~ - '';' . 'J" " . .".;: - < .. ..:.' • 
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======= =======~.~' ~~-'~ ~='.=. ' ~~~",,:" 
DIRECTIONS. Find the answers to these problems j '" ' . " . .' .. ' .. ' " . " " ':-iAo.-1:\~ 
.... as quickly ~s you can. Write ~e answers on 1 13 Mary's arithmetic book has 800 probl~m~ ; .,: .• 
. the dottf'd lines. Use ~e .Il"..-:ll'g:.ns to figure on . . She solvE:d 600 of the problem.'! correctly';';. ' :~ 
. An~"e~ ! What per cent of the problems did she .! 
. . correctly? 
1 Nine months are. w,hat fraction of a year; " 
in simplest form? ' .' .'", - - - - - - a A table sells for $80. The cost is .625 
2 ·Ann. bought 2t y<i of ribbon at '30t per yd . . the selling price. What,is the cost? 
How muCh did the ribbon cOst her? . '. . .. 
. ' . :. : '.: " .f . ' ,~ ,~: . , .!' -- - - - - 15 A trapezoid has bases of 45" and "'"," ~ 
lin ' one . year . tb~:-427 pupils in. Ce~traI _ The height is 20". The area is ~ sq. 
School took out·· 5i2.4 library books_ This (U~ the fo~u1a A = 6+ b"~' h~) ' . 
. was an; ave~ge 'of how many' bookS ' Per ', ' " . . .' 2 . ~~ . 
pupiI.? _;~· .: :- ·~i::;::·,' ,.' -- ' ' .. . , ~ . - · ___ u_ 18A house ' is assessed at $6000. The 
: . .:::.;f~: ~  ~ .~-:" .~:~-:'~ ~. -::- .~ . ~.-' .- -:~. ' ;.-~ . . ~ .' ~.~ 
'SeVen Sales were' made in·· the Gift Shop " ~~ is $2.50 per $l00~~ H~~. ~uch is 
the first..balf hour; .' At that rate, how· many . ' . ... / . ~ '.': . :" ': ' . . ' , ~i. : :.:. '. ' '" sal~· ~0~~:.:~~t~dein _3:.:ho~~ '. : '. .~ - ~ '-'" 17 It took Joe from 7:50 A:X to 2:30 p 
':SA ';qrlfug ~l-~ 2''';( 20, ;( '"60'. ' ~t ' '. ~ build ~ d~g house. ' How man~ ~~urs 
. .~- 't' hi ~ ? ". _ _ _ ._. _~_ I It lake him. - ..... .'. . -. .. . l:8. 1100 capacr y m cu . ~ .ect . . " .. . . '
-. ' . . . ' '. ~. . ' 
8 A property worth ·: $20,000 ' is' assessed at 18 A rectangular lot is -30' X 60'. It i" 
- in lawn except a rectangular pool 5' X 40% of its .value. . What.-: is its assessed 
a1 . tio ? ,; - 0: . How many square feet are·in lawu? v aa n _ .' ' .' : _____ _ 
. ~ . '... - -~~ . 
7 A 'barrel holds '30 gallons. How many 19 The perimeter of a square is 640 miles. . ;, 
~~";::: ';,~1' ~ ~;m ~ ~:_h_ "un'";;grh:o;.tngtcOo:nOlpfaarae~12tehe~~run)d:er~'un~,·j 
. a A ·iiCale ·drawing reads 1"-= 12": -' A line u= :1 
at .incheS "Iong--.on:'tb,is dra~.Ilg represents . portion with the total length of the pole .: 
:i .. ~: ~:;:';~(~":~i~~. ·- ~}: ·'~~ ·' ~·::~" '~."~· :'" :. ~: ::{:---- a. ?ecimal fra~on . . · ... :' '. :~ ' . . . C 
• Tb& rainfaD in our city' each year for the~'~:' : n If Mr. Weeka buys a $7500 lite . ". 
past. 6 " h . 31 35 42 38 34 . ' policy, the annual premiwii ' Will be $20 
.years m tnC es was: , , , , , ' , 
and 36 . . The average iainfall for these 6· $1000. How much' premium must he 
years was bow many inches? . -, '- ___ I annually? ' .. .' , ... " : . . 
10 The diameter of a circle is 70 ·yards. , The . " • 2'.l How much must one invest at.5% in ol'1:fer 
. c:irCumfe~ .is '.. 1"" yards. (Use 3t for T.)______ tI>.earn $75 interest a year? 
. ..: :".~ .:'" .,' 4",: . ~ ". . ' • . ,' 0 . • - - ,' ._ ". _A ~ _ , _ . • ~~' !'. ll 'Th~::'~i~Dse;/'~f ..a ' CanillY' on 'as-daY . . ' ~An ov~at sold at a sale i';; $20. ~ 
vacation· were: . food for 5 persons, $3.25 c~t cost the merchant $16 and his overhea~ 
per day; cabin for 6. days, $9,00; and other was $7: The per cent of loss was ~ %. if. 
expenSes. 'ISt 'Per day. What was the tOtal . figured on the selling price. 
cost? ". ' . 
. . " 
... " .:; ':. ... . ' ,~ . -. '. . . 
' . '. ... . ... 4 • • ' • • 
12 Joe read that..' 400 persons, or Fof the" ·.· . 
• population of. his town, were out. of work.. . 
What is the pOpulation of his town? _____ . 
-,,--, " 
'r . , 
Go ri&ht on to Problem 13. 
'. # ..,J 
- . 
21 If +7 represents a gain of 7 yards on 
play and ;:"'4 is the loss of 4 yards on 
next play, what number represents the i gain on the' two pl~ys? ...... ' ..  -._" 
I Go ri~t on to the next page. 
, ... : 
." 
, ', ~ .;' 
, ... . 
' ~':i . . 
, ' P"I ' -'" " . . . ~ . . 
is to be built on a lot 40 feet wide. 
many feet long must the s tore be made ' 
tb.'\t there will be 3600 sq. rt. of 
. ; ,: 
spa~? 
":. ; ~: . 
_ ..... - ... -
b.'\S s stamps. 
: How _many 
,~ : . 
He sold 10 of them to 
stamps clid he have 
--- -- -
~ .-~gular swimming pool is 90 ft. " 
,', " .' : . ~ .. ~:'. ", .. .. .... _ \~_ .. f,': ·' '::.; . ... :... ~.; ,,: ~ Ai tU 
33 An e.q,lorer t~~eied 480 miles, ~ ;.48, of . 
his total trip, using a dog team. What wu 
his tot.allr ip in miles? . - " ~ :.- ~ ~-
34 Mr. Ross Paid $850 for a bond of $1000 ... ~{.: 
face .... aluc: bearing 2% interest. How much··';~~.·.!"· 
should his annual interest be? . - '~'-'= - -
_ . . ' . ... • -' '.'-?.Ji. . 
3S A . factory : valued at $5000 was insunicL/~.· 
against' fire for '<;0 % of its value. The rote - ; 
atd 30 ft. wide. What . is its area in 
i yards? 
., was $040 per $100. How much was the ':. :" ~:. ' 
- - - . - - amount of the premium? . -- :~'--
" . ..,. , . 
.... ;.:-~~. ,. . 
:O:Ul of $500 a t 5% inter(;st Wil.' paid 
. end of two years. What wns the 
. of -tllC simple . interest and plincipal 
~.~ 
. ratio of the width ot a farm to its 
. ~:-6 to 15 . . Express this ratio as a 
.. 
35 How many degrees of a circle graph would .' . :' 
you shade to show that ' 75% of the days ~ ";-. 
during July were without rain? ' . ... -~.,,-::. --~_- '~' =-f: 
, , 
J7 An invoice for a · $500 bill of goods ~'a8 ' . -
marked "2%,10 days; 60 days, net.". What " , 
_ _ _ _ _ _ should lui ve been the amount of a check sent . ".~ . : 
...  in payment by return nlaiJ.? . : .. : - . ." . . ' 
-'M of triangle l.fNO equals 30° and '.. .... . ":- -. .. - -:,- -
. . !Ii' equals 9Oo~ . How many d f!lIT. ees ' . ' , "?'. ~ : 'B 'l~ianglr.':i LMN ann C M'N' :.lre similar • . . .. . ~lgle 0 equal? ' . 
. ~ , ' . ~ ~ < Side L.M is 15' , side :vf N is 12 ', and :":de 
.J the' time that a man 6 ft. tall ('~'\St.:; a [ '.W is 30'. H 0 W long is side lWN' ? . ---- - -
l)W . ~ ft. long, a tree cru;ts a :;hadow ' " '. . 
, ' . l,,"l&. How tall is the tree? .. _ . __ \ J '3 T he floor a.n.:a of .1 sq u.o.re factory 0 11ilcling " . 
. 4.: ,.. . . .. . w :\s s1.3 ted as 6400 sq. ft . What is the · 
, motonst used 18 g?J1ons of 1;'.1:3 in ! (~ugth in fect of one side uf tue l\r..>Ur? - ---- ~ .... , 
.'.b 3t2.9 miles. To the nearest ' OM . , . • . , . . . ~ . ... . 
: 1 J{ a gallon, what W?" his mileage per . . M> \\'M,t does $1000 amount to in .1 year at ': _ . 
. /~ ,' .• . · . • - (' - .' j ,,- t l ded . U ? -~: .. ' ._ . --- -- -1 0 1 0 LD ..... CS, compoUl s<'mJaonu3 y. ------
: , .; . . ' C<> ri~h ~ 0 11 t~ Pr/;~ ! ~m ~3. · . "nd of Test 4. i.ook. over your work . . , . .: ... . , . , ' , . . 
. . 
..... :. 
; . 
'. .. . . 
" .' 
.... :. 
" 
' ,' ", '" .. 
' . I 
, .. - : t ' 
.. .. , ': ~ :. , ... . , '., . ": .. - . -, . . . - ." :·1 
. ; , .. I. ? ~" '., ;-' • . Io~ . ~\_::. . :':- ~ . - " . _ : ,: :~: ~ .H~li 
1 
• 
'. . . ' . . .-..:. ' t 
0' . 
."' . , ~- . ' 
' . 
Multiply -':,-
218 .. , 
. 700 
" " ., . 
:r ' . .: ' 0' 
.... , ' , 
. . " , 
3' . _. 
Add 
- 785624 
57.2490 
' 833946 
'. . 
.. : .. ' , . : . 
' . ~;'/" '. ':: 
'" '-' . ..:.-r i " ~.: ~:" 
. . .. ... . . 
-.-
. -.... 
', -
, , 
, ,"';;.- . . 
• ' f' 
" 
.... ; . 
. ,- - " ' : ' 
. . . . 
' ;,. " 
. u . ,'" . ' ,I ••• 19 
' Find the average-,: " 
' . . ' . " . -j"!.' ~ 't 
.. .. · 1 6 yd,. _ ~ . __ ' . 
: . , 8yd_ · . ' 
1 9 yd-" .~- . 
.. ... ~ 
: .. : ... ~: .' i " 
~ . -. 
.. 
1 _' , 
" , . 
, .. : 
, . 
.. " 
" : - , . 
Multiply 
.038 ' 
.1 5 · 
: :"; .. 
. '
'! • • 
., 
- . :- :-:--
. ~: .. : :' :- '~~':~< 
+ '6 ' ';''',: ::' . 
. '.. .. ',' -" 2 lycl ·'·. : " , ~ 
::~'.",' . 
. .... . 
. ~~ ,' , . , 
" 
'.- .. 
: . 
" ~ " 
" ',.. :. ~ 
._ .. . . : 
. . ~ 
. ' , " .... . 
.. . 
-. 
-. . . ... 
. - ~ . . 
-." '. ' ~ 
... : - . 
.. - ..... . 
'- , 
SUbtnu:t . 
~. 4 '." ' _ 
'1.1 . .":. 
'. " , 
; . :~:: . , - ~ 
-, 
. ...  ,- . . 
. . . ~ .~. 
. -.', . . 
t . 
. ; 
: : . ~. - . 
--
- " :0- • 
..- : 
- ' ,: 
. '. -. 
12 
lJ ' 
.. ' 
:-:-,,- ". . 
.' 
" .~ - " . . 
- -- - -. 
- , 
.05- - % 
. ' .' .... . 
",:: > . .. ; ~ .. 
: 
-. 
. -
; . - :-. . 
. .. ' .. 
13%:-~ 'm 
20 '." 
• 
Add 
3 00.8 2 9 
765.987 ' 
693.005 
' 45~955 
. 5.21 5 
• ... # • • 
' , . " , 
.. , 
_. ' '; 
, ... ~ . 
. -:-:-:: ;':'::':' ;;',' . ~. . :·.:.:~·7 . ' . _ . ...... ... .. . .:. .... --
' -~ ' : " •.. - . ... ';. . .- .. . 
... . .', ' . . : ,.',:; ; 
Go right on to EUmple 21 on the nut page. 
- ' . At -· · .. , ,-
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3 mo. 1 WK . .... 
5 mo. 2·wk.. ' - ." 
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Subtract 
31b. 2 oz. 
llb, 4 oz.. 
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,., " 
.~- . ! ' 
! ,- , 
-'?-= .: .. -. 
Oil •• 
.3 i· %.oC $1 5 =: 
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13 Principal ,;", $ 8 0 0 M Marked price _ $ -1 a , " 
Ra(..~ . 
Time 
Int-erest 
.'= . 2 % 
~ .. 6 mo. 
D u-,cnunt = 2 5. % 
. Net price, : ~ ,'~ ~ . :.4n - 3 6 ' 
' - "$ 
· " 
---
. , ' . 
. ' , 
" . -. 
. , " ' - , 
1'1 p '. . al" 
' nnclp .. = 
. Annual interest = 
Interest rate = 
.' 
. ' 
$100 
$ 4.50 
% 
· 
. '. - ... " .. 
" , " 
.. i-% oC $500 = 
' . ' J.. : 
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. " FIG. 3 
J'tG. r .. . 
, ' 
• What city bas an annual rainfall of about 33 inches, as shown in Figure l? 
, . . " :.- .. , " _. ... :. .' .-~ . _., ' " . -. . ., ... . . , " .. 'v: . 
., How many degrees did the temperature rise from. 7 A.M. to 4 P.lII., according ' " 
...... Figure- 2? ' , . "',' ': . ' . "" .. . " : ' . ' .-.: . 
. ',' 
" _ -" '"-: ," _,' '. _, :, .': ... J,~ , ': " . "''' , , ' . ", . : .. : ,. " . , .-': . , .. , ":,, : :: . . -
-, ,~ How,many cubic- feet of earth were removed in digging the cellar .shown in '.' -,,:, 
,' , ,' ~';";"' , 3? ' \ , ._ . : " '., -, : :c;-; ',-A'~-"''''' - ", • • 
- .. .. ;..: .: _. z-_~:--. :. · " • ~ , . ; :: '~",. ~. . -' .,,:~ . . 
• Wbatis the area ·of the baseball diamond in Figure 4 in square yards? , : ,:,' . . - , 
. ' : ' , ':' ' ,,): ' . ' ,.', , .;. J .. . : , .. " , " , , " , '~ . ' ". . ' :: -;,;-"' , 
G " , . . ' - " " . til ' -. 
" , Ass E ed valuation ,.. $ 5 0 0 0 .' _ List price . ~ $ 4 0 0 " , 
. 1 
--. " Taxrate per $ 1 0 0 _ $ 1.5 0 % ~ 1 2 ~' 3 T Discounts = ? 5 %; 5 % 
. Amount of tax-· . =$ , % ~ , ' Net price = $!:.--' - '-.:...-
- ' \ . , : ~ . .!! ' . ' --, ' 
_ ~." I • 
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'" Subtract 
+ 3 
-5 
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. - -~ . . ... ~- ~ " .~ 
. . - ".*' , .. 
, ' 51 
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DO If 35% of a number is $70, 
what is the number? 12 == _ % of3 5 : 8 = 10 : -
" 
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4 ~ • • ' • • 
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- = 21 ' ' . 
7 ' 
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- ... : '. ' . . ',:. 
_ r.· 
, .;- i ' ~ . 
. ' , .: ' 
.!. .t: /~~ ,--
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Multiply 
+ 2y 
- 4 ," 
'. . .. '. -
... '... 
I~ •• - ~ 
. ' ,." .. ... 
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, - .,.' 
; -.. .... 
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Add 
- 23 
.. + 16 
I~ • 
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Go ri&bt on to Example 58 on ~e, next paae: 
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1 
~ ·-·13'-~ 
FJ .. , II ' 
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" " 'Answer ' 
" " 
e ', ~ .. 
58 What is the rearling of ' ,the gas meter shown in 58 ~ _ _ '~.:·_!,!-_f~ 
Figure 5 in cubic fe~t? " 
" 
\. . ' . . 
69 Use the formula A = t bh to find the area of t"he 1 59.:..~-.,-,.'-" _~. ~ ~<!: triangle shown in Figure 6. 
60 Use the formula A = bh to find the area of the para!- 60 -':'_L_~:~<!­
lelogram shown ill Fi.gure 7, 
I 
. " 01 61 What per cent of the city' budget went for schools, 61 ________ .1£ 
according to Figure 8? 
G Use the formula A = ."r' to find the area of the circle 62 __ ,~ ~ '~ ~ .!Ii' _'!­
shown in Figure 9. . (Use 11' = 3.14.) 
\ 
63 Find A C, or the hypotenuse, of the right triangle 63 __ . _ __ -: _ _ t!, 
shown ill Figura 10. 
· 64 Find the volume of the cylinder shown in Figure 11. 6-1 ____ __ !"!'_'!-
(Vee 11' = 3.14.) 
. ,', 
C'- 6S Find thp- length of side Be in Fiiurc' 12, using the 60S _ • : _____ }~ 
I method of similar tci?-Ilgles. 
1 
_'--Ij~C 
End of Test 5, Look over Y0':1r work. • 
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!R.ECTIONS . . In the paragraphs belQw, I':\c:h Dumher shows ~here ' a :v.:ord has bee'n left. out. Read . · · · , 
each paragrapb carefully;' and wl:erever t~l ere is a number decide what word has been left out. _ 
Then write fbe ffi \;: ,ing word in the answer coh:m.n at the right, as shown in the sample. 'Write 
. JUST ONE WORD 00 each line . . Be sure to IfIrite each 'answer on the line that has the same 
. number as the number of the missing word in the paragraph. . 
~ · B Dick and Tom were playing ball in the field -' Dick was throwing 
. . I,..,,,, .-A- and --H ·· was tryin\:: to cateh .it. 
""" -". All the animals in-the worln can be divided intotw~ great cl~sses : .. 
those that hav') back~!)r : >s and those that do not . . The former are 
' . Answer '. 
'. . .' . A _____ • _klL ______ _ 
. B ______ . : _____ : ___ _ 
Called vertebrates ~ the latter: invertebrates. There are great differ · _ 
~nces between a ush, a cow, and a SPalTOW, ' and yet they aU have one L __ ... _ • _______ ~ __ 
L,,~g in common, a b".rkbone ; so they are aU known as -01-:-. On ,'., . 
thlother hand, it is hard to think of anytp,ing less alike than a bee, 2. ________ . ________ _ 
0:; . ~:1 'Oyster, .uld a "'orm, and yet they all belong to the -2- clasS, ~ince ' . ' . 
'.: _ 1l0ne 0 em a_-3-. .. . . 3 _________________ ~ .~ . J . 4 · f th has ' . ' . . . >. 'J~j ~5~ ~o ~o~kno~' w~~t the'Diet-of Wurms w~? '.' It. ·was.no~ wh~t ' .. . _~· r · 
;'. ~ we English \\:ords IDJght ~gges;; The word "diet" m this sense 15 . ' J: '1 from the Latm word for day and means a general assembly or L ______ . ___________ . I' . :eting of the re[lresentative body of the gove)'lunent set for a particu- . . .. 
\ ' . .. ~ day. ODe of the most irnportan~of sUch '-c. ,- was held in the city 5. _________ __ _____ _ 
., Ji Worms OD· the Rhine around 1!'i20. Because of its location, the 
' :.'" :..!X!ting was knot\' n as t.he - ·5- · of -.. 6 - - . . 6 _ • _ . . ... __ . __ _ ____ _ J ~ , '.l . . 
,." f i~/ ~ aturali~~ tio'n is ;h~ proc~ss by which a person becomes a ci tizen 7. ____ . .. . ' _ . __ . ___ ~ _ _ .' 
. .. ' 
,: ·,,1 .of !:l. natiun other than his nalive one. Because only citizens may. '. . 
' ; 1\'000 in the United States, a rcsinent of this clluntcy who was .. 7 ... 8 __ .-- : -- --- ~---.----~. 
~.~ ebc'where must b:~ s ~ in ordp.r .to beCome a . !). ' ; •. / ~ .~ . 9 . _ __ . _ . . ~ : _ : ___ ___ _ 
;. 4 f .'~ . .... " : - .. .. . : -, .'. . . ~ :-. 
: ...... 1e ·n· '? A ho r.; ()n :, .,., is a \.; ,;'d h .. ·. i r.·~ : the :;:uTIC Pl ' .!;I ,n.::iati.";n ?', an,)t.hcr " . ' '. ' : ; " . ~ . 
,: 'i h'l t difif.!·i.W{ frllm :f, in ;~(,:l!1 : 'l g. ",ri :::in , a n~ .·ft en i~ :; pd l il l ~. A 10 _ _ .. __ __ _________ _ 
{ ~ :.I ~ · H1 V I : '\ 1; a ,';u!" { t , ". h .. · "" '''rl: ,: . : ~!~cf·, t ! ;-d i ~ ! ! ~an!t ; ·; as anothe r 
.. -, . , 
.. . . ,', Jl.t! b 'lt d :f1('r~ [,:' 11 ' ''. it in ,, ··.·1! il\J " n<.i prollll ll (' i:~ I . i un . . \ r: tOIlVffiS 11 ••.. _ •. _ _ .. ______ _ 1'1 are words that. have opposite ;neani~gs. · For example, ,fast and ;wift --
-t.,. arc,,-,'-lo, - , high and low are -11 ~, and bare and bear are -12 - . . . 12_ - .. '--- --- - -. ... ----
.~~ 13-1ti; In t~e 1840's and 1850'", sla,;ery ~as the leading question of . 
. .  : :.j th~,day. 10 keep the balance betl';een the free states of the North . . 
. ::!nd the sla\'e ~ta t."::j of the Sout: l, · ~ t.a tes ..... ere often admitted in pairs, . 
. 1 1 ( '1 d f 'Th"" I- • . ,. b" . , '!l '}SaVe<lll 0:1e !'ee. e.Yl'l :_.w a:; ·\.'el'y t:1LJ C ;' ·lntcr~::,t.c(Lm nng .. · 13 _ _ .. .. .. __________ _ 
'. ":, ,'j i.'1!~ about the e>..icf1si' :n uf OUI k nitol'Y to incluci,! the southwestern 
~ :" : :Js ~Olin :~d by ~he \\' ",r with :-.rex i. '0. · Sou t~:crn statesmen 'wished to 14. _______ _ ~ _______ _ 
.j J nav ..e these new territories become · -13-~ staw~_ while the - -1,(-, on ' 
" ; .J ' 
,: . , tile oth,,!' h.,:,,{ " ·urf: ,··rl to t;f-e ,J t h,> m .. -10-. 15 ___ _ . ___ _ _______ _ 
( . r ":': , ~ .. .. ' lil ( 0 t !" , ., "'I~~ .", 
.. .- . 
• "p-
t !-~':'RE \ n r~G " ,¥ n \.. ~1 r.-- \.PI- " ~r " " 4" - - .. : 
. _ , ' , : _. _ . : ' ; •• ' - •• t ~ _ '"1~ .. ll-• • "l.. =. X=(=.·=, ~"'========~~ 
- • • - _ _ 7' ... :- .. ..- • • • _ ' . . ' .. -. -=-=-:=---. - . . '." _. oJ ' . t 
16-11' A~in.ment commonly refers. to the· higher intellectual acquire~.:~ :.:=:.: .. '-;: .... ' . .- . _ ..~ J 
ments;_ accompliMmenl •. to the acq uired graces of" social custom. IS .: _!_' ,;·.L ~.~ :. _:. _'_-:'~";' . i 
Thus of one D~3n it is said that his scientific - 16- were '.beyond .those . . ,::' ' . " . ~ :;i~~ 
of his associates and dancing was one of his best -17-_ . : ~7 -~ .,, _ _ . __ --- ·--- .: _1_~ 
.- . . . . - 'i> t 
. . ' . ; . . - .. . . - . . ~ ~ 
a.The words "'antecedent " 'and " preceding" both refer to t~e be- '. '.J ; 
fore a given event .. They differ ' in that the latter applies to that 1 
which goes i.i:n.IDedia~ly before. while an indefinite past interval is . :. ' :". : " ~ 
suggested bY-the word" ~18-." . ':" ,' : ',.. ' ... .. ' 18 _~ _~ ~_~ __ -____ ~~':j_ 
-' . ?" -- ; " : -- ' ' : .::" , , " -.::.~.: ~: ' . - - .. ,:.-:~ ' ':" : ~ -" ~:- . ~" ... ':." . -,:~ . - : ... .. ~~ :~ ... '<-: ~,,, "" : . . ~- .. .... :..~ 
.a-~ The two basic methods of wage payment are the time-rate method . .. """ - . '.~ 
and the .piece~rate ~ethod. -:. Time rates mean 'paying' the work'man a ': " . ~. . . ).:~ 
. '~. amount per hour, or per·day,.r~gaidless of his outpu~. ' .; Under,. '. ' -.:, : . _". (.~ . 
. the' pi~;rate syste~, the worker is.paida specified.- amount per ?i~ ·. . . : . -. ' .. ~ . ~ '::j 
,~~ ,wo,k completed. The r"" wad,,,,,, earns more than the beginn., 19 - , - ,- ' .- - -- m - -1: 
. under tlu! -19-rate. method. ·but ·under.·the -2o-rate methOd the . - .:," - .,' ':', . 
employer benefits .fromthe fast worker's production. ",. . . >, ' .. _. 20 ':'_ ~ ':...-~ ~ __ ~ __ ~~~. _: 
.- ; .': . .. ':' ~': ~ ..... :- '" ~~: '.-;.:: ... ~ ..... :-.: ... " -' . -..: ~ ,::: " .. ' ._~ '" .:'" .. : .: .. '::< ~:"'. ' . · .~Z1 
._ 2;l-~ Rubber is used in many .ways. Coats, eraserS; combs; and balls ·' .•.. _ . ... ~~J 
' '' aree~am~lcs ofits use .. <?£ these, .we may say that rubber is u.~ f~~ 2!- :- -"~ ~ - --- ---.- :.i~-1' 
-21-' chiefly . because It IS waterproof and for -22- because It IS .: .. ; . ' . ···/t , 
e
'
-'-"':c . - " - 22 ' . ' - .•.. • ~L.J. • - . .- ' . ' . . "_.' . - . ; . _____ __ __________ .'. 
oJo _ . ··.· ·_.'· 7 ' :-.. : ; . ::. '.. . " .~ >. •• • _.~ .-'-- " ," . . .... .: ':-S! t: 
23-~25 ~iili'~~,-' miti·g~~'. -~'d ~~~ate ~e t~ 'w~r& th;t: ~~ . ;:~ ~ 
"'"b . ,' S, if 
somewhat .. alik.e." but whqse meanings are quite different. Militate '._. • " l' 
me8Dito have'!argeweight or efi"ect:::..".Mitigate means to make lesS " :.: ..... 
. se=vere~. :·.InStigate 'means to incite .or "set going. - Thus we woukf say 2L~~' :,,' ~':'':: ~':., _.:. __ _ 
that a-'in8n~S grief at losiD,'Ws fomine 'was '-23-' 'by the love and ·d~ .' . ' . ... . . ' . > • 
votl.on of his friends; that 1\gitators sOmetimes - . 2~~ a riot; and that '24~ ~ ~~:. ~.:~,_. ___ _ 
a · mB.n'S Careless uSe of English often '':''':''i~' against hiS getting a good' .- '. . - ';:" . ---. . ' 
jO~~:: ':'<'. '~::~~:i ...... :' ~ '- . -:: ... ~.~~.~:~ '- ·~.:~;~:~r·. :. ~ ·.<i:·:~~:;~~\~·-· ~:" . : :: ...: . , . ;.~.;:_· ·25- ~ ~;;~;:~~ ... ~ :' ~.7_ 
26-27 Artificial langUages have bee~ ~;me 'up to promote communica- , . ' .' . . , 
. \ _. 
tion among the people of. all nations. . Many such -25"":' have . been ,. .:. 
devised, the best kr:O\\n of modern times being Esperanto; It was : . --. . ' .'" 
iilvented. iIi 1887 by Zamenohof. a. Polej"and quickly became the lead- .26_:·": .. ':':":.. .- ~ _. ______ :~t 
ing system~·.clai·ming ·to ~tablish 'easy communicatio~ between personS' . . '. -.: . .. .. ".'~ 
~f ~2i-' na" 0' · speech. " ~". 7'.: .', . > • ' '. .- '" . ".' • .- ' • • ,". • ' " ~ 27 .- - . . ' '~ 
'" ' . ::- . '. ve ,". . ... : ' " . ... . ; '.': .' ." ..... : . . ::: . . '.' . : - -. - - -. - - - - - - - ~ ~ . :J 
. .... :."-" : , ',: -: ' • . - '-' . , :.~ :::-", .: - -': . .. :.~ ' ... ~ ' " . :~ • ..• -: • .:: . . , ' . ' ' l ' , . • - .. . :::-:.< .... :... . . .... ;~  
2&-29 In gardei:llng, annuals are plants that last for .only one. growing ' . ,":x 
seaSon, while perennials bloom year at:ter y~ .. · .• Jane is"quite con- ' _ .' . .-. ~.1.. 
serva~v~. "and ' has planned her garden "just tlie . way ·.she wishes to: . .' ~ .' . ; __ ." .' ._ .. -.;.4. 
keep It . . Ann. however; loves to. go 4> the nursery to buy new plants. ?8 ____ "' ___ __ ___ · .. ~ 
In Ann's garden"we. might Upect' to find iltostly .-. 28......:. but Jane prob- : . ' ':' ." --.;' '. ; <;:~~  
• • T • • - " J.s- . ~ ably planted 'more -' "9- . ... . - ' . ~' .. .•. :.. . .: '. :: :.: . - ' .:; . . . . . ', :" :·'29 -: .. ~ .' .. , .. -
- . . . - '. - - - - -- .. - .. - - - - - ~7 .. ': ~ . 
. ' -
' . . 
,,- . 
- , • .,1- . 
Go Iig,ht on to the out palle:~ . ; -"!fl. !C . . u '" 
' . , ~ , 1, 
:. - . ,. ' • . ,:, . " " ' <. . ~:, . ' . ~, ," 
.! . ;(}-~1 Hcr,Culf'l', voe of the heroes ,)f the early nreeks, was noted far AAd ' ' ~ide for ru;, great. strength; by which he w;ls 'able to accomplic;h many 
JiffiCult and d:.mgcrc1l5 boos. So ,t is that we have ' come to apply th~~~dl',;criptive term .. Herculean" to the - :;0,- of 'task:> requiring 
30 _ - -- - - ,: '. ': ~ ~------
31-----------------
. ' 
~t -:H-. . 
, , . " . . ll-SS The attitude of Americans toward i.mmigra tion has cb.·mged in 
recent years. When our popula tion was small and resour<..'cs seemed. . -. ' 
'. . 
i.esbauslible, Unmi,,, ... w",e weloomed w tlUs .",un"", . With . , ., .. ,.. . ' ., 
'possrog of the hontie< and the ..."roty of employment. furlbe"" - - - . ;-, -: : ~ : - - --~: _~2..'- of population did .ot .... ., deou-able. and ",n>equenUy the . ~'i' 
b:uriers to .. 3~ were created. 33.- · · -------------
. ~A.~-" Obj"ts which .,e odj""en' Uo dose w ea,h oth .. , b"t not 0-r , i:lecessarily in actual contact, as adjacent tield~ . They are lU~joir.in.g 34 . - - '- - -:.. - - - - ~ --, - ---L~~w.~ tbey _t at a tine 0," porot of jundion. 1 Cootig""''' pmpedy , . '. . ,: , ,,- . 
. :..", :tpplies to objects that touch along a conSldt!rab .a part. Thus, -34- 3~ __ - ~ - -- ---- - ----- . ~:~ _",&- are mo,t "".,.Iy ,,-uonymow;. beca'''''. both refu '" obje<Cts . ' . " : ' , 'ii~~'~~;~r~v::: ':e ~:;:.::::: ;~~f~ ~::::. ,,---: -- --::y;----' ' 
~. ' ' ;haped characters of the Surneri? - . hut the new alphabet w!'.3 almost' 
'J !1~~,uely ori~al. Event;.:ally trus alph;\bet was carried to Greece and 
; t:a\y, where the 'fignres were somewhat modified aDd later were taught 
.-,) the barbarians of western "Et; (npe. Thc;:;e barbarians were the ' 
,i ,,",,,,'" of most B'rrop"",,,nd Amerl, """, and that is why ou' -" C' 37 . - - - - - ' .-- c_ -. C -: ~ 
c:., ' : i :)f - 35- origin rather thaIllik~ the picture v.riting and wedge-shaped . . -;,~::"1.h;nactcrs of earlier times. .. , " c:. .' , 38 - - - ~ .. - - - ~ - - - - - - -- ' 
~ '\ ' ~ " . ' " . ' . ' .. ' , ' 
' .' :HO We speak of 3. herd of catth a drove of horses, a fiockofsheep, a ' .' 
,: ' 0 \~~Y of parlrid::;p.!,-, a bevy of qli" il, a prock of wolves, a cOlouy of Iiraiilc- . " . 
; . ,:og" .. ,bool of fish: • ,,,,,,,,,,, or ""',. 0"" ",n,. of Rn" . . p~,,'bly " - .- - -- .. ---' -----~ 
'_, . L~nn ~~ _ is I.:.:.e<i in connG<:t!uu wiiJ'l ' · 4 (j - b,,!~ 3 i.1SC they devclstate . . 40 .. . . , ._.-_0. -----
. ~ 
, )y l and pn )m· ... l \" 
. \ " 
' l ,:: '. : ~-4J El' l't" '1 : :)m~ ? :-i! b l;.1 ,)-.';.:,1 upon any p'f:at \\,o,·k or production " " 
:i'( gonius witho."",re,eo" w the . ,e"",·rn", W, bestow "ulogie, on ' . . ,,, . . 
__ :' :l"".:xploit.s of a hero. Panegyric.~ am g1ven eit-her in direct address 41- - - ' . - - - - - ." , -'--~-
"r direct refercl1c:) to the prr:;on panegyrized . . The .,:.....(1- springS ' . '. 
'.. - " : ~ 'cm arun\ration of an individual's accomplishments. " The --42 .-may ~2- - - ----.- - - - --:..:--
" .. '. . ' in", from ,in,e,e adm;,.tion o,may be m"" fiatte", " " ulting hnro . . 
I;r\'ilC'. dependence. The , -,~s ._ is c\ okcd by th~ roe ~'it of a w('l~1: . . . (3 . - .. - ,- - - : . - ' . : - - - - ' 
-'.' . ,' ' . 
'. 
, :- -4!(Thc term .. bf!~ the qnp.stion " , ru; IlS€O by logid ans 'me;i, l'\S ,t.o 
.; "'M th' to d h " ,""" I. "'" in q ",,,,-;,,0. b a deb'''. : 'if on' .. - - - - - : -- : - - --- --: 
: >. :an~s as _\.\_ an assumntion that h"s ... ~5- bc::n ri p-monsi :ated, 
. _ ~ f.s c ;-. p ~rl ~ ' ·: !£ 1! 1 r.·: r h~ ~ ,. ' ~·.!. i r' !"1 
.. -, ~ - . - - - - - ' . - . . . 
.<:>"~: ~~ ~IS111~~i11~~sGlr~mf~~~ : .; :._ '.~7- .~:.:. ,. ~: ' . . !:~ . 
••. . :r ": . ' ~ ';· . 1. READI~G:" WORD ' 6 
.-~~~~~'~~-:=~~~ DIRECTIONS • . In each exercise one of the five numbered words will complete the sentence " ; 
" :. . ·correctly. Note the number of this word . . Then mark the answer space at '~:~.:: . 
the right which is numbered the same as tbe word you have selected. . . . ~ .:. 
SAMPLES. :. '.: '. • ' .. . . . . . ' . '- ' .. , .: , .... ; ; • 
A A rose is a .- 1 box 2 flower 3 home 4 month. 5 ~ver. " " .... .. . - : . .... . "i[ :'1 ';'.1\ 
-, . -' . ." -'. 
B A roof is found on a - 6 book '. 7 person 8 rock 9 house . 10 word ... _ ~ .. .... 8 [[ [!'r11 
to - 1 catch ',' 2 drink . 3 throw 4 wear 
,- ~ . ' t' 
5eat . . -.... · . . . . . c :, 
1 To repla.ce is' to - ·' 1 accompany : .. 2 avoid 3 restore 4 excuse 5 witDeS.s . . ' . ... , ' . 
". ' . . _, . ' 1 ~ • . 
I Evil tbinp are - c' 6 good 7 n~w . :' S ' fine 9 dear . 10 bad . . . : . . ..... :- ..... _. : .2 :t' H,l!i 
" :' . . ~. , ~ -' .;- :!.:: . . '. . ' ~ . . - ., ... . . . _ I ·i.l~ 
s Senior m~;'_ 1 p?P~ ' . ...  ~ eld.er :;·~ ~ dirty . . :. 4 poli~ . , ~, ~gra~~d . . :-:: '- ;~~ _ .. ~ 3 jl:. j; _~ 
, ... ... ...... .. .. .. ,. , ',. '_ . . . . . .. ...., ... . , .. . '. : I.:r :,.'i. 
• To be coarse is t.o be - 6 rough 7 brief , 8 eager 9 lazy' " 10 false .. : ': . .. , . , .• T T':~ 
. . . .. . .. .. ,"'" 
• •• • , • • .-' f .. ' .. • • r. - J J '~ 
.. G A disagreemem is a - 1 JOan 2 ~deI'Standing 3 motto 4 penance 5 na.rrative· ~ :: n : :~ 
"i , '. :. . .. .... : . ~ -.: . ~ .. . : ...... : . .. ......... .. .. . . "P : ' " : - ... . : .~ : . . : "';" :':~ : ~~; r:J' 
. A hurncane lS a - 6 tempest 7.drawer · 8 girdle 9 fee 10 warranl:' .. · .. ': . .. .. 8 i~ 1,:;...;i 
• . ' • • • . ~' ;t" ~,::-.r_ 
. " ." -: ". :,-, . ... ' .'. ..,.. 
, 7 Haish 'means' - , ~ ste~ ·. 2, sOber . ,: 3 dull -. 4 .li~elY .-5 steady, .... '" ... ' ... -.: . "<: eJ! 
.' . , , • . l ' • 
8 A butler is a - . 6 passenger .• ' . 7 Pri~ . . ~: 8 warrior ' 9 domestic 10 robber . ': . .. ... a H \;';':jl 
'. . "- . I . !" . _, a 
9 To thrus\ means to - ' 1 track . 2' push 3 chase '. 4 hai-vest .', 5 wrusper ... . " .... 0:[ i ~' "~H 
. .... .. ......... 
6":' 
.' . ~, 
' 1 " . , ., . . , ' .;i':1 . 
::':::::7:::' , 1 ~~:; qr~ ;~':::-~"=tiO~9 .~::;p , lO"~":ed:: j ,, ~j 
u To ~cen:~·,~.,ro '- ' < 6. agree : .7 ~f . ~. invite ,,' ~ permit " }Q consent :<, .... ' .... ': [! f 
13 Politeness suggests - " 1 refine~ent.; .. :; ~ ind~gen~ , 3 diligence .: 4 ~ -':~ inipulse' ,~ U.· ; .. :~. 
. _ .",' " ~ , . . ' ~ . • ' .. . ... • T "'l. ) 
14 To appreciate 'is' to -' 6 '~om -{shl~ldC" 8 ~te~ni " " 9' trine :. 10 ~_', . '. : . ... .. :[ ":: ~~:;,1 
, . , . ' - '.' 
. , 
15 Grim means-. 1 lively . 2 costly · 3 modest 4 stem 
I . . . 
5 graciou.s , , . , .. '. ' .... , ,.; " 
• • 
16 Exhaustion' is great - 6 sincerity 7 meekness 8 fa tigue 9 caution 10 bitterness I. ;; . ~j .. :li 
': " . " . .. '... . , f: ' . . . ': .J ••• ~ :{~, 
17 A clamor is a kind !>f -. ~ 1 sight _ . 2 ship 3 article 4 sound . . 5 taste . . . .' ' . . .. . . '7 ~f tr. I":"~ 
18 ' . ' : ~ ".: .~~.:: - ':' : .. ' 0 " "' ( ." . ' . ' . , : . . .... : • • • ~ • , ~. , - • • ,' '. .~. ' '. , • :~ , ' ~~ , .: ~~ 
A perillS a - 6 prIZe ·· 7 scene ' . 8 quaiTel . 9 danger ' 10 virtue .. ... : . .. . : . .. : , , & ': ' '' : . ~ 
. . .: :. _ T · . '.' . ' . .- , . . \ , . . 'i '~ ~i . 
. . 
IS Convenuonal means - 1 urgent , · 2 trivial .' ·3 vague 4 intense 5 customary , , 19 :i n ·.n 
. " . . . : ~ ::-... .... ~. 
. . ~ ... , . . , , . . ." -. . . ~ , . . ,.. . 
20 To procure is)o'- ' 6 perrclt ~ " 7 a'~prOv~ ' - 8 ob~ . . 9 preserve, 10 co~t' : .. 20 i[ 'f[ ::~: 
' . ~ . . :- . ' ' . : ~*: 
21 Meek means - - .1 active ' 2 ordinary .: 3 cnnning : 4 humble 5 meat.. " .. : _" 2' n <>11 
, .' ,-. _ ... .. :. . ~ ' .. . ... ... - .. . .. ~ --~ . ~! 
22 Attainment is _ .' 6 accomplishinent '· 7 refinement '8 resistance 9 initial 10 succor 22 !! H .;~i 
2J To induce is to - .. 1 offend 
. -.... . ~ 
'." " 
.. 
2 esteem 
1 t ; 
4 expose 5 opP.,OSe .. ..... 21 [t n ) 
Go right on to the n ext palie. ' .• y : 
3 persuade 
. ',' ~~, 
:"~Pr:omi~ is ~~ .. :.... ::~ loite; . : . ~Ioo~n'.: ~ -~ 8dj:~ - ;. ~ ~\i~;~k ' ~ ~ ~i~I~ .... -. -.~:.:~~ Ii' .~~: . " 
.i. ).;,:;:-.;., , # r ~ . . ., I :. ' ~ .I ~ .a .. ' • . _, 
loathe is to l11atter 2 burci<:il 3 relate 4 despise ' 5 clli.pLay: , .. . , ..... 1~' ,i . jj . H - 11 ~ ..... ' :,' - . . . . :..~.'; . i' . • ';';, 
.dJunltea means - 6 harmless 7 fca rlcSli S envious 9 righteouS 10 perilous "G ;; ii ' U !L 
. . 
, heed is 'to -
·t .;.:> 1 prove 2 hurry 3 escape ' 4 reply , . 
. 1 2 ' " 4 5 oti'ce " . " ~ ' . ;,' n .. '" .. ,.' .... 27 ,j ,j ! " 
. - . " . .. . " . 
• 
. . • . 7 • 
• " 10 6 restraint means- 7 stillness 8 conceit 10 pretense 28 l: : i! . ii 9 tumult , . i: ~ .+ ', ~ 
reside is to - 1 repair . . . 2 deceive 3 desert 4 avoid 
.; .. ~:: . ,- . . . 
· 1 . .. . ~ , -' 6 
5 dwell, .. ..... . ~, •. ~ Ii ~ jk~,'" 11, .> 
. I 
means - 6 grasping .. 7 quivcring 8 imitating 9 stumbling . 
~. . - • ; 7 ' ~ • . • -: ' lD 
10·torturing30 H .. n i! . / ' i i 
:deface is to '- 1 mar 
.$ , 2 lure 3 refresh 
. ... ~ . ; ~ . ~ ~ 
4 endow ', 5 cherish . . , .. ! ....... . 3.1 ; l . H :- f] - ' . if .'. ,{ 
~ .~J.'CeI1 is a kind of- 6 masquerade 7 rubbish 
• : . : . • • ~: . P o ;..~ ~ '. ~ ' .. '. ;~ 
8 witchcraft 9 nuptial 10 opium 32 U ii· ,o ii· '. Ii' . ~) 
• U'-llllaJ[lC means -
'T'- . 
·1eg'iIoCY is an -
1 honest ' 2 patient 
.' . 
2 : , I '. t o ~.~ .. ' 
5 joyous ... :. ~3 U )! :·_It.<.;·( T 
• .1 . • ', <4 " .~ 10 
3 unhappy . ~ valuable . 
10 admission .. ii-. ,n .Fi, ~j. H 6 edifice 7 objection . 8 inlip.ritance • 9 iostinct 
.' 
1 undone 2 unequal 3 vertical 4 thrifty 
, J .:t .;., - t 6 
5 outer. '" ... as / 'ii" if .- !i- ii. .; 1 ," - - -. 
lure is to -- 6 wrench 
., .~.:- . :. . 
. ,. . 
:th means - . 1 cunning t . J 1 . . , 
,. t ~'r' ~ 
r. , ffi "-" to ~ d I :I . . :' -., ..... IS . -- .J e ay 
• .r . . .. .-. \ . :_ 
7 replace 
2 hunger . 
7 dedl'.re 
. I 
9 entice • ' 8 hover 10 ruflle .... . . .. . . . 30 i! 
I ' 
3 rage 4 despair 5 laughter ... . . . .... 87 U 
8 awilit • 
" .... 31 : : 9 excuse ' 10 proceed . . , . 
; .... 10 
'.. .. 
F' n : ii 
2 . • • 
" , :: H' .. 
T • • 10 H .. if . l r, ,. .. 
-2 . , ; • • 1 ~~l(.acity means ,- - l boldness · 2 enmity :3 remorse · 4 treachery 5 sincerity .. 30 U 
• . "j.~" f~Lic means - 6 sour , . 7 dusty 8 frag.-ant 9 rustic 10 ·visible .. .. . _ ... . .., ,: it ',Y~ U-)( ::' 
" ' ..J i .' " . " _ • 1 .. ' _' S " '. ~ ' ~ ~ - . . ~.;en refers to -- 1 .brightness 2 sWlnes.., :) tendr;rness 4 wickedne!lS ".: 5 idJen~. (1 1] ._ ii< jj :~. ii .: iiT .' 
.: : U 
1 • • 10 
.. :1 . :./. ... .' ... '. • .... . 1 . • • •. ' ,' • 10!" . ~ ~. . 
.-,f.i<3rtive means - ' 6 bashful 7 vicious 8 8b.r~w'd . 9 pettY 10 I~itive . .. . .. • t F T: i: ~. U ; H' ~ 1 · 1'J 4 . 1 
' ~ ~ r;-te rr."'f\nsg-, :, ·, t _ Ibulk ?';(.lOl .-:;: I. 3t.:0 n t:;rnpt :I deul il Shorrer .. l l · U"T .,: H': ji" :;. .; . 
. ,-"i :. - !<l.rly i :; ,III 
. ; w; .. " .. ' , 
- ' .. unoarr IS to · · 1 damage 
l" ~ . ' -. 
I) inquiry 
, 
H t.1l1!':;i::; '"lee 
2~ape 3 CJ)nunend 4 mingle 
. , 
• 
10 "r.lrle .. .... .. 'j 
1 • 
,,'b d' " v ron ', . . ' : .u il 
• 
7 . , ... ;. ' .,: ao 
•. :;.: ':: 
:.: ' :: 
:: I 
'U 
, . 
7 " • e ' II 
. '- . · !t:~tee is ~n - 6 admirer 7 alitmnonl'JI' 8 archer •• 
.. 9 economist 10 executor f6 ~ . 
.. rt:nounce is to - 1 abandon . 2 resume tf : ' . . . 
. '.: J.~ i :'-e 'mea~s . -. 6 c.~te . 7 dilTuse 8 compac~ - 9 profound .~. ~ .• :.,:' .. : .t. .. ~. . . 
-. rn~ans. .. . 1 parallel 
3 impose ' ' 4 startle 
~1 ':' :. .., 2 p'!rmanent 3 perpetual ;{ cc..nfined 
1 , I I ' t - , ' 
., . ': . , .. 
5resemble . . :,<:!; ii · !! .;; 
• 
10 extensive . .. ~8 ;; . 
I ~ .. l ~· d U 
.. ) fA t::. _ •• ~ •• 4.9 : : 
, ..... . 10 • 
: : :: i, ',' H ... n 'H . :, 
. ' 
• • • 
, 
.,'. 1?11d·mearu, to 
!'l .. -0 .' ~ 1 ... 
~Ievy 7 extnl 8 ga.sp • '. ~ lengthen ' :. 10 recoU c;ct . : . : .. _ ' . 50 Ii 
. F.r.d · of Test 2. l r' 9 \-; I.l \'er yottr 'VOrk, 
-;-;- ~ " ' 
, ..... --. ,- . 
, ~ : ~ .:. I 
... " .. -,,(. :1 ' ''' ' 49 !sol 
, ::. ':'. it ;C·Vi ,.-:1 
DIRECTIONS. 
SAMPLES . . 
Study the 'samples below carefully. 
. I 4 lb . " . Apples 2 an good. , . . ........ . . . . .. .. . . ' . . A ,i 
. . . 
• H 3 :Old ' . . 
e 4 telled me ... " . ... " . ........ .. .. ,., ... B . 
: 
I 
• 
25 I .. .. ':. I th.y'r. h '? ' :: . :' :/~'. 
s u= 2 their ou.se • .. • . '" . . , ..... _.'"'~ . 
.. . -,' - '. ' '··"\~.f 
26 3 comes . ; '1." Tom and Jane" com. here often .. ;~"i 
- . - I _ . ' J. ~~". 
27 She was the 5 rratetuleat of all . ' ,',' 
6 moat lP'&hfui . . ... ~ . .. 
%8 H ' 'the ' h I nor . , e IS nel .r nc 2 or poor .. . . . . · . . , . ~ . 
I . • . ' t 
1 She ~ ::: bHn in this club since July . ..... I i j " 29 You can find flowers·: =~a:;. yo.zI:(~)()lIi~; 
. ',' \ .: . . I, . • .. 'C'.:': • 
t Sh 1 ked 3 bMutUull7 tod ' if 30 I read 5 t.b&t rain is ,,~..A . :'.~~'.: e .00 "bMutltul · ~y .. _ .. :-.- ...... 2 jj " 6 when . .. _~~ . ... :. :!,;! .•. . 
· ·: 3 ·Wh· ha·''' d· 5~ottn· ,_-...? .. .. '. ' .; ' ~ . ,~ . ~ ~liamllOm. ~ ·thanS · ·· ·;;;.:i 
. ' 0 '-lpOke . """. " : •. , ' , ' ... .. . .. . .. . '. 3 it i~ 2 lomewhat.. . er ' . am . .. " . r.; . 
· , .~ .~ .. ~t'.ea~~ gav~ r: '~Js heip~:.~ · .. ·: · . .... , .~ Ii: . ii 32 He! :=rbt the books to that libr~ly .. 
. . ' ; ' : , ." . ' . ' . .(i· 
: ' ;. : : .. :.,5 ~~:telt .th~· l~:~: :- ... :1 ..... .. ... $ ~i'n S3 A ~hi~and it ~ he~: ~ Jost .. ::;~ . 
. . ; .. ~~.~ " ;-:" 'di ' ha' :; blew .. th .. ··b ' . . ' .. ' ' . ' .' :~ • 34 1 tmrikh ' 1 bad ~ht t .' I :. ~YiJ 
'. . The sol er s S blown e ugle call .. .... e if .. e 2 ~ht 0 apo ogue .. '~~' " 
' . .. .. ~ , '. : . ' . ; : . ... . . --:. . .. ,,: : 1 " ' 2 . . ...' . . . • ,:t.. 
'1 It can hardl7 - ill: this' " - . . ,' 35 3 U. . 'kni' 'ttin te . ~ 
.• 2 can't hardl.T,w . morrung . . -: . '" . ; T U.. , w. Women are g swea rs. '- ._.; .. 
"; - . J t. ' ~-. 
- -. JI ThiS' 3 the 10!II'Mt walk I a.lmoat took if '3&' Seeing the parade 5 h.r work ..... neglect"id. 
. . ~ • . &lmoat the ~ .. t w&lll: I ever . ... S j j . • , 6 abe nerJected h.r work. 
, " , " . , .(. - ... . ~ .. :...~ 
9 5 Him . dI . . th . - .... -. .. ' 31 M th . l~ ., .o~. 
6 Be .. an . are gomg toge er. · ...... _ ... e ;i ~. n " : 0 er IS 2  ~own .. .. " " .. " :;", ' 
. - ' ~ . . . ',' . :t 2 . ' .'-! _ 
.; 10 I'll - . b I 1 n.ther tired - if: . '38 Y 'ha 3 came I . distan '., 
. - go, . ut am 2 IOl't or '. .. .. . ~ , . : .. '.10 ij " jj ' . . ?u ve" come a ong ceo : ... :.:. 
... . '-;,:>" -. . - . , . . - . 8-.' . :':~'.'!l: 
:- " • ~ , ..... I " ~ __ .'~': 
'. U He did all the ~~blems: :=e: .. ... ' .. . '=:1 • 39 '1 don't know: u · she like~ boo~. 
· :,' :: 12. · They-~jfe;ed ~cketsto ~ ::o"=~ ~: ... i2·i  . Ii :~·. The- clUb ~ ==~ offer .. ' . . ...  :~~J. 
. - . - '. . . ' . . . .:,~ 
;: .'~"~;;~~~k:is f ~ done. . ... . 7 ' : - ' .-•. ' .. 13 Ii ' . ~. The ~a~ baa ! .. ~Il ·.e ight.ree .._,ol':? 
- : , H . ". ~ . , • .. , _ . 
· · ··· li 1 " .' :·,.S r ...... tiuI17 . : . ... . I . ,, ' :" 6 r.lI7 . 
· " . am; " " ...... t.i ... 17 yours .. . : . ~ .... .. . . . .. . . a i i ' j i C2 She is 6 real "iDtere8ted in arl . ... .. ' . >: 15 ' :~\:'-;" 6wam>t . ' ' -, :'~ '. '~: ~.' ,;;' ;: ~~:. ~ ~A" team' ' . r1aa"bo'''' ~:;; la ': : . . : 
' . Sally and 1 6 .... ren·t ready . .. . : ... " .. " , 15 if ' :: . . 0 2 we ys .... w P y . .. ':" ;:f!(;'.' 
I I' '. . .~ ~:t 1 ,et h . . ;: '" 3 Inn . .. 
16 12 I&t the en on a dozen eggs . ... : . . .. ' . Ie " 44 I have an 4 Inn!:uon to H elen's pax tYL 
I ' '_ . , 4 • • I ",'9' " 
17 Th had 3 broke ' ts I ' 45 II all ... 1. __ 5 any b '.~ e puppy ~ brok.n leg .. ... ... " . 17 ,' .. .e was t er loU<1il S WI,J other o~ pr~n 
, ' ;':" 4 . ' , _ . . ', ' ~ . •• . .. ~ 
" . 5 h " ' lean .. . . • . . ..,. 
18 These' are the,boys 6 :~ wr~tled . .. . ' ... II Ii .. '6 12 cannot see her. only on Sundays . . ;;j; ' 
II . ' .",.' • • • -.. . ' . . • • ~. . :_ :, 1 " I " " I • _ ". " :~ 
. . .19 ' Th . ~ .. l ' r.ui~ sl I ' . . ~. ' " "7:r wh will' 3 m&il itt . "'':' 
. ' ~ .. og IS Z ~ ow y . .. . .... -..... ,': : .. :It i1 i f. . 0 om you 4 m&il it to' ... i .. ,.-.. . 
' . J , " . '. ~ 
20 S . heha ed 3 bad t tho art' " " H 5 without hardl tr rt . 
. ue, you. v" badI7 a . e p . y .. · ,, 20 i' " . e ran 6 with . y any ellO . ~. -;:~ . 
. ' 21 & But'd~~;; t~~t, 'h :" '~ '" . . ,~.~. S' has 1 rode . b' I " '.:~ 
6 Don'~ to~.t. oweve.r, my warmng . ... 21 jI .. ue 2 ridden my lCyC e . . . .... . . ~ ~ . 
The ... 1m 1 drowned. . ' ' . :.': '. ' . a he " .. ; :~. 
22 .womanwasa ost 2 dnnn1ded, . ·.'- .. . 22 !! ._i[ 150 Joeand,him,werepartners . ... .... ~: .~~:: . 
". .. " " . . - . ,.. . . ~ .. ~ ~ 
23 .It was ! e who played' th& pi8.no .. : . ~ _: .» Ii . U . . )11 insist.. yo~: ~ t:Jo Jt instantiy ! .~' . 
• . . 5 " ~ 
u That 5 loolu liIe, either J hn 0 J 'e ;; S2 The moon and the sun 1 caw .. tides . .. : . ' ~' ;: f.: .. ," . 6 eith,r look, Ilk, 0 r 0 . . . .... . 2< jj . • 2 caw. : • • ' _'-.''i 
Go right on !o ~umber 25. Go ri~ht on to the nl'xt p~ .. . 
~ j I • . : 
,= '==1=1:; 
:: 
. .. . l 
98 E ! f th ~ ... .., C~ 1] t "::. . ., fie I U , e men , w .... pr sc . . . . ...... . as :: 
. .' : " ' . . . . ... . : ... " 
"!lSI ' Either of tht:)Se girls : :" reliable .. : . : .:. " ii 
• 
• 
I 
100. ~ ::;e either of you' seen our dog? .. ;.;,:.: 100 U 
" -End of Test 3. Look over your work. . 
- . No. ,.;,At ( ) X I ( ) 
N .. ·_iIIMl" ( ) 
, . . 
' . . .' s."" ---:-) 
s.lrt,ad lllO 
) 
· DIRECTIONS":.; Find the wwers to these problem " - . . -, . . .~' ; ' . '.' 
as quickly as you can. Write the answers on U Mrs. Robe~ ~ ~aid" '$360 of 
the dotted lines. Use the margins to figure on .. . debt. , What per cent of. the deb.l has sht!' 
, .. ' . . . Answer paid? ' , . - ' . . c,l 
" ' \. ' -.,.. ...... 
l Eighteen hours axe what fraction of a day; . ' . H A Model XX-R ~di.o sells for S75. '. Th~ 
in simplest form '? .' . - , --- - - . cost is .6· of ·the selling price. What istl:ie 
. t? · · - ~ 
. 2 Mary ~ted ~g'ether 4 ~, each lot in. cos' .. - , '. '. . ~ : , . ' . ; -". ~1~t~· 
· long; to make- 'a po8ter:~ ' How many inches ' . . 15 The height ' of '~ ~pezo.id is' 3 mi. :1ih1t 
. longwast,he-poster? ;:. '. · · ." ':  . . r::-- -'--', bases are ' 1i- ~'mLa:nq H .. mi. . The··'~ 
' :~: .. ; ... : .. > <' ''. ''' . . : : i: . . ;,': . :. : .. . . : .::' :-: --:.~ . : .~:. :: is . .....!.2. .. . aq': mi. ~ ; (Use : the · .- ror:lIuila 
'.: - Helen read .14 pages in her. historr book in _ . ,. , ' : b + b' . ' . . .  :' .. '. ;. - '. . . ._ 
· 42 .miD~te6., :· '.I'ha:t· was an . average of ho~ · · :. :' ." A - 2 _. ?Oi.) ~.~: .::-.- :'. :' . . ' .' 
· . . ' • .:::... ? ~. ".: . -'~''' (_~:'':' ." ..... ' , . . ,' . , • '!:.· .o:" · f·, ~' · " ' '''- '; -.· .. .. M. , '_ 
.' many mmu...,., per page .. ,;,. : .. .. : .' .:.... . . . ~ -" . .;-':.. ~ ' . . " . ," -"; . .- . c . " <: • . ! - '.; 
)~~~?.i:f;'~:~· · '::,,'!' .': . '<.' . . ~ /"":" - ,":', . . .- : ' ;':" .:.:', ' i '. " "11' A 'factorY bWldini \vu. valued· at 
.:. +At'the'r:ate ohi- iniies. iD·'1S. ~ixteS,.how: ·. ' :. : . ~ . fo~ ta:x purposeS. The 'rate -was $42..·S'''O'/,U\,!U 
. uiaJiy· ~eily.rill _a._ tiain go in anho~?_ , -:~ . :.' ~,..~ ~" .:.:.: ' '$1000 • . ~ What was- the amo~t of the 
r:~ .. : : ': ,.I.:.,. : (!~~.:~:--? ",:~ -.., ~-: ._ .. : ... ' ~ '- .' ;i-.-., _' '; .... ;.:..; .. ,.~ .. !< ~"':' ... . :::-• .::-. '-~-: .. ~-.:. ", ", . ~.':'-:. ~ '! :.: : . "-."'-. A 
.;:..5 A pilcking- ho·ds 3! 'x d"X: 6''::' ; what is ":'.-: ; ' . ' l1'The rutytrain to 'WeStOnlea~es at 7 :45A,II, 
. . ita. capacitY.fu.cubic xeet.? .. .. . -- . ' .... ,.-:- . ,- .c.' ~ -.:.::. __ ,_ anti. arrives at..4 : 15 that · afternoon. '· Ho~ 
. : .. , : ........ .. : .. - "'; ' ", - , ' , ' ~:', .. ... ; .. . ; - .. . "'.' , " . . . 
. : . . . " . . ~, ~, . '.,., ' . - . . -. :' .... " . ... .. . ,lll8.lly hours does the trip take? ......... 
"' . Mr. Barnes invested $4000 at 41-% interest. . . . . . ' . ' , .' . ::~i-':f 
· How :much" mterest 'does this investment ·:· .. · : . 18 A llide of a : barn is · i5' x ' 30'. '. Only~' a _ 
earn tor him each year? ': . : . . ___ . _.~ _ rectangular section 6~ X 10' has . been,,! I, 
" . . . . ' ... . . ' . . ... ~ :.\,.,; - ' ' . , .. . ' .: . 
. " ' . .. ':;. ,' ....• , ~ .. . :... . ',' ". :; ' :. '.~ " : ' :, . ~ '. ' '. ' •. : . "~ ··painted ... How many square feet are if F ' 
T Fred rul"diuheet of paper stin. wide into : .: . 'bepainted? . . _.. . , ., .1,1 
columns t in. Wide.~ ' How lll8.lly columns ,did . .. . : . , . 
ha ?
" . J": " ... , . ... . ' , . " ' . ;" . 19 r'T"L. - • • • - -ter' f' . • '. # . . • '96 he ve. ~.~: ,,' :' : ., ... : .. .. . . . '. ' . ', .: . .; ' ____ _ ,. . .LOe penme 0 a square 15 
.. .. ~,. ~ ' . ':J; " ;:.!;~~~ " .. ': " .. . ' ;.: " .. ;;',- :"' : <:_ , WbatistheleDfth' ofa~infeet? . 
\ ':.A fioofpUin-iB piarked 1" = 16' • . A-llDe ':: : .. ' '. . ," ' . .. . . . 
2t. !nc¥!. l?~{?}! ~ . fi~r: plan re~~ .~ . _ . ~ ~'. rainfall this year ' was 24 in. 
'_'. ·;7· .. (eet; .. ... ::.·~'J·; . . :. · .. ' <.~ ._ .... . __ .;: __ year it,,!as · 30. ~ ''Com~ ' this 
. - .... ' , "', -')ntNo' .. ,- >~ - ,. , . . .. , '. . . . •. . rainf:'_11 -th last ' d imal 
... , ;' •••.. ". · · ':1 .·l - ·'l.: . · .- _: . ' - . ':.-~ .. . ' ... . : ,., . . '. ' .... WI year.lua ec ua~'q. . 
· .• ·MiL Stone's. bills for the first '4 monthS' of :' \ ':' -- :-. .: :. " .' ": " .:, . ';: -'_:';:':.:-'-:'7':" ~~ 
·this year ~e~:t '$r45, $174, $162, and $183; : , :'; .. -- :' t1 How mucll~ i8 ~.'a;{n~ ' premium oil.<-a 
What~as the average ' of her bills for these '.' . I $6500 lif~ Insurance pOlicy based o~~.! 
4months~ :~~· .· : .... .. ..-_ . . .>.-:. -:-t ':.':_:-- premium ~~ ~~ $30 per $1000? : ~:; t 
10 The diametRr of a circular ..... indow is ' 42 . . 2::l Mr. Brown has an investment at 6% that 
inches_. Whatis the circumference in inches? ... -: :.' : ' pays him $90 intereSt· per year: How m~ch 
(Use~~ fon-.y'-·.· : ':':' ~ ' :: " ': .. , > ~ « ,::;,~ _::> .m~ney does·he hav.e in ~.iDveStment.? ~ ~ 
.::.: : ~~:~: .. ~: . : . ';;~' :h ": :_ :-J "'::' ~ .. " ~ ',: .: . '. ~ .. .:' :".' ." :; ~ \ . . ' .- ' ~ : ....... :-.. ~ ~ .. :' '. " ," ,'~ .: ~.~= : ~: ". ~ ..  ;: ::-" ._ .. : ." .. : .... ~ ... ~; 
· 1:1-OD 'January '·1 Mary's' savings were :$4.18';, .... .. ~: ~ Zl A radio ·costing · $60 wu' 'sold for $1~ .. . 
and Ann's 'savirigs : were $5 . . MarysjJent ::" .' . The dealer figured his overhead at · $3€!. 
$1.35 for. a · ring and Ann spent $2.69 for a " . . ' .What was his per cen~ of profit , figured .oD 
~ " • . J • . " . . ,..,l- ' 
sweater." How much·more money did Mary .. ' :-- .. the selling price? " . '. ' ' . I : . ~ . 
Davi!left .ilian Ann'? . . . . . : . ~ .... .. .. : _ :.;.~~ . . . '. ' :" " . -' " .. -. :;: ;.~~ 
· " . . ~ ' . . : . ... .' .. ,' . . '.. . · .f ,,, :,.':. : , . . . . '.u If +85 represents a pomt 85 miles north 
12 A . factorY o~er':" discharged . t 'bC'his .• ~ .. of St. Louis and '-65 repreaenta a pOint 65 
. . .. .;. . ~ . . 
employees,.or·US men. How many men did · " miles south: of St .• Louis, how many mila. 
. he employ before these men were discharged? __ .. . . _ apart are the two points? ' : .: . . 
• :\' ~ • • I .' w • ...~ .-:: . ~ • 
. ! '; '. '" Go ri~t on to. Probl,un 13; .' ·'Co rfahton to .tbe nl'.It·pa~e: 
~-- .. '.~ 0 ' , " " ; .' . :: ... . -. 
.. ' :.~._. ,:-" r: ...... . ' " . ... " ... ~I!. .. ', :-' ..... :;.rJ ..:.. , . ... • _C ' · .· - ! r •. ' , 'Answer ' .. :: i .: 'i ~ -.. .-. .. -" : ... . .. t " _ . . 
, .,;. ~ ;:.. "- {- '. ", : . . . .' 
5400 sq. ft. ofeod; His,. 
60 ft. wid~ . . ' , IT be starts at the front of 
lotraiid sods the full 'width; fiJe how 
' ~ , : ........ . , '.' .- . !: ..;:., .. ' .' -:~!.':\~4", ··.·Z:' ~ ~~er -
.... , 
feet back can he sod the lot? 
. -. --,--t :· . 
Worth had r dollars and then earned . 
-Ham·, more. How many dollarS did 'he ' 
? . 
. \ - _. _- . . 
. ~ . - ' .. . ' ' .. ' : . . ' 
~ of a 10-ft. · square is how"many ., 
feet greater than the 'area o£.a square 
~mg 10 squ"re feet? .", : 
.. . - ,. 
of $600 'at 6% interest was paid 
eJid of 8 months. • What was the total 
. . "" . 
- .. -.. -.::... ... : :.: .. ~.: .. ~ . .. . .. " 
ratio of the width of a ' rectangle ' to its "'. 
~.3 to 12. Write t.h.i8 ratio in decimal 
fIE'.' ~ , '-." ':., ",; .; • • • • '~-::::' , .4 . ~ ~:: ... . ' .. . . " ,. 
f..' '''tia·ngle ABC is a right triangle: - Angle 
'40~_ How many . d~ees are there in 
• acute anile? , .. ~ __ ': ". , . :, __ ~ __ _ 
It • • . ' " -~ 
~; 'the time that a. p<)le 10 ft. high cast.~ . 
h • . • 
. t-.adow 5 ft. lon" a ' smokestack casts • 
;':.' '11adow 36 ft. long. How tall is ' the 
r. ' ? _ . .. 
. ~. 
'. ~ . .... ~ . '. ? . :> ., . • 
. ounCe is what decimal fraction of a 
, ~ to the 1U!1lI"t!St hundred.th ? 
Go rig,ht 'on to Problem 33 • . 
1 
.:) ~i : , .. 
.. , ' .! :.: , . . . . 
l- L ~ \ ... . 
'f " 1 < .. • . . . ~--:) ;.~ > ,!.'" ., ;~ ~.. ,,'" '., '. . .. 
• ,
# _ • • f 
. . 
• 
• 
. . . 
- ' . 
!l 'A principaL said. that-.64, or 320, . of the! ·'- . · .; 
pupils. in his school 'have savings accounts:: .· ". 
How many pupils are in the school? -. . -: _~ ___ _ 
--, 
34 Mrs. North Paid $415 for a bond of.$500 . " _ , 
face value, Dearing 3% iDteJ:fist. ; ,How much '~o"':~-;" 
interest should she receive annually?. ' . _.~_:_~_ 
· ... " 
35 A building that Was valued at $6000 w~ :::- .-:-:- -
insui-ed against~ for 75% of its,.value· at a " ;", .-:';. 
rate of $.25 per $100; _ ~ What was' the amount :::' 
of the premium? ' :.:_. .;; : . ____ _ 
. • • •. ,'..J::.:. : ". -:. " . ' .... • _:.. . 
36 How many degrees of a cirde graph' should ' . . .. 
you shade to show. that 10% of all homes now < ::: ::: 
have refrigerators? '.' ,. ":_'''; :::: ''::' . 
, '-
'
37 Ail-~~~ice for -~ . $1000 bill ~{~oods was' ./'::'~'<' .. 
marked ~·3%, . 30 'days; ~ .days, -net.'"_.: .... , :: ':: 
What should have been the actual cost if :<~.;:":':'., . 
Payment was made two weeks after receipt.? _~:~~_ ";..~ 
" '.~ ~ , ; .!'": . ' . ~ ". -
JII Triangl~ ABC imd A'B'C' ·-are· similar. "_ ( ,": .: 
Side AB is 10", side BC is 15", ·and . side . -' 
A'B' is 30" . . How long is side B'C'? . _____ _ 
~ The' area ~f ~ squ~ l~t ·.is ·gi~~'~' i4:400 ".: -;: .. 
sq. ft. What is the length of one side of the 
lotinJeet? . . . . _____ _ 
'~ ~t 'does $2000 amount to in' 1 year at . ~: .'; ~ 
4% interest., compounded se~n~y? , __ -: -:. __ ; 
. End of T~t ol;-. Look :o~er your wort. .... . . ~ . ~; ' .. .. _ 
• • ' . # .# .. 
. . . . . .' : .. ' .. . .; . . 
." . 
-
.-
.' 
. . . . ~ .. . 
. ,'. 
. . ... . 
• - !. .... 
, ' " 
• .. ' :~~;~ . ~.~ ~~r~~'.:: 
' ... .... ~ :: . 
. " 
... ... 
. . .. ' . 
· .. .' ........ 
.... -. <. ~~,~>:~ ..... 
. .' 
" , . .~ "- .. 
• # . ' . , - . . .. 
' . '.' . 
. .:.. . 
12 ' 
DIRECrIONS_ -'Get 'the &nsw~rs to ,these examples as quickly as you can without' :m~kjng ~s!aktlt: 
carefully at each enmple to 'see what you are to do, -- - '.' .. ' _ . . ,: .: . .-.::' ._. ' 
As .soon ~ you hue finished an example;' Write the answer on the line 'pr~yjded at the 
Be Sl.l1e to put YOU1 Q7Utlle1 on th.e line that has ' ~he same number as the numbtrolthe txaT7tpl~ . 
1 
. . , . 
',' 2 ... . Multiply : ,~ 
263.. 
. . 600 
. 45)2"3 8 5 
..' 
: 
. ' . 
~. '::' -.. - ;,: " .. .. .. 
. ~ ; ..... :::-.. ..::: . . : ,.;: ...... -
. : ' !': ?' " 
" . 
3 
. , 
'. 
' . ". ' -. 
. -- ', ' ='- :. - ~ 
, , . 
. ... :, 
Add ": ' 
86 .4137 
529713 . 
800426 
, ., 
" . 
, --
. , ~ 
. . Multiply ., . -.' . 
·. ·' · .053 .,: · ~ " . , 
, . 
. 1 3· " 
' . 
. .. ' -.- . .... . 
..•. . . ,' 
'- . 
' . 
. . " 
, . 
';, " , p' . - . ' , , ' , ,. .. . 
. , 
" ;. 
, t ... ... . -: . : ~ 
... , . 
'17' ' . .. .. ' .. ' . ,':,11 : . ' . 1 ... 
" " . . "; / -.: " ~ ". ''- Find· the .average ,' . 
':..;r; - -~ ' :" % : / " ' '---,: 9Ib: ".~ : ~ 
2 41b, ' . 
. ; . .... ;;. 
.1 0 lb . . 
1 7 lb . . ' . .- . 
, . 
. , . '. ' : ~ 
• t •• 
. , 
.. ' ; " ,:. . ~ ... ,r .. , 
t · 4 ' " -+- .:= .-: 
'. ' .. . . . ~ . , 
. ' . 
• 
, 
, .' 
Subtract. 
8 . ~ :. " 
2.f.. :, ' 
. ' . .. 
:- : .::.::: ,~~.~ .. --< : .. " 
~ : . ' '" ' - '." - .. . . . 
/ " ~ : ""; : : : .. ) ,,, " " ~' 
- 0 " , , . :"_ • 
. --
." ..... ::'::':-'" -.. ~ . 
. _ 12 , , , , . 
... . ' -
. .0 6 = .:....:.:.:... % 
", 
'. ' . ~:..." . 
. " . '; . . . 
-~ . 
. .. .. 
-. 
Adc;l .: .. , 
" -.. 
261.719 
5.304 
.- 43.756 
749.023 
80 0.21 4 
. " 
. ' '.-. 
. --
~ .. Go ri&ht on to Example lion the next paae. 
, -
--
-_." . .,... . ' ... . ." I . 
. ,. -
Add 
12 ' 
:' Y ~8' 13)2340 2 , ~5 t · 
-c 6t 
-" 
.::... :. 
i "f,-
'1 ~. 
i 'i:/:"" :"'t • 
1- " '2 5 ", ra ,~ , , -f 
,f.} .., _ . 
:-., 
• 
.75):6 , 
= $250 
,.~te· of commjA6ion = 4 % 
, .. , ' .. It 
. " ..1.-,mmUlB\OD = • 
. ' t" ' "--
. .. "' , ' 
'i : . ':.' 
.. . ~ ­, . 
~. . .... . 
- . 
.. ~ . 
" , 
~, 0 % ,of $ 1 :2 -
S3 Principal 
Rate 
Time 
..•. 
". ' 
. 
.'-. -
'. ' 
, Interest 
" 
... , 
, 
, 3 yr, 6 mo. 
, ,'1 yr. ~ mo. 
2 yr, 3 mo. 
'If " ' 
23)1 1 -7 3 2 
\ 
, 30 
.3 2)5.6 , 
J 
", 
'-
-, 
• 
21 
273)1 53699 
S1 
,Subtract 
6 yr. 3 mo. 
2 'yr. 9 mo: 
= $ 1 50 _ . 34 MlI1'kfld price ":' $ 8 0 
~ ' 6 % " Di;count " - ~ ') % 6c = 42 
= 4 mo: ' ", Net price ' = $ __ _ 
= $._-- " ! 
, 
I , 3'1 Principal = $ 6 Q 0 
' -
... ~ . ' . 
.. 
, 'J 
• 
Annual int.erest = '$ ' 1 2 
Rate of interest = 
- , % 
• ' J 
t % of $ 600 -
\ ," ~ " 
. . .- . 
AnlWer 
----------
----------
--.-'.'--- ':' --
27 __ ' _____ __ _ 
. , 
~-----~---
. --~~ ---~'!: 
. , 
321,.._ ~ _____ _ 
, , 
3J~ __ ~ _ ~~~~ _ 
J ___ . ____ ~_ 
. 
w __ ______ _ 
.' 
36 _ •• ______ _ 
37 ________ ' , 
:1· $ , 
.. --- -- -----
. " ,~-, .. 
--.; -- - .. 
In.l~ ~ \ 
" \ J>f' 
. 
y." b , I I 
1I'(t~ I I 
. 
, " 
,-' 
: , ' . . 
I ; I i I 
1 I -/\ i , 
fN 0\ \ 
I \ N 17-; \ I 
I I 'i", i7;'\: 
I i 
, 
I 
~ 
J;. 
I 
~t 
o . 0 1734 56 7 e 9 ~ J>oI1#~ .urMI P'" ",0"';" 
\ I \ 
; . 
. . '~ 
Suqtract 
. ': ~ . 
-' , , 4011 ' 
" :FtG,, 2 " , 
/ ' , 
" ... 
::~ t " ' .. ~ ; ,~>: 6b ... 4 ... 44 . ' : . , ' 
. ' " 
,' , " 
I 
. .- -:- . ~ 
" 
, , , , 
'. -' . '. ' . -':: 
~ . : ~ 
, " -
$75 
-' , 
~ , ' .. 
. '. ~ 
3:4 .6: ~ 
• 
- , 
IT ,c 
, ' 
' ~. ( 
" ., . 
,;. ' 
, ' , " 
11 ' " Add" 
1 9 
-+ 13 
; -
.. _,~.:. I. :' 
.. :..~ .• - - . ~. ~-
" ',: ~;~ .~ ... 
,; : " 
. .' '.:" .":: : 
FIC, 6 
FI\;, 9 
-II') 
-
~-10'-:::J 
;"10 FIe, 11 " ~Q---_-L _ _____ _ 
"1 
('0. 
.,. ' ... 
" ' 
, .. 
.. ~ . 
.•• . ,' i" 
~ '-~'-:~ .. - .. 
.. -.' . . 
, , ~ . . : . . ' 
" , .. ,-
. .. 
, ., -~ . 
" 
68 What is the read i" i: of t.he 'electric 'meter shown in 
Figure 5 ill kilowatt-hours? 
" . ! , ' 
. ...... ·-- __ =-_-:C"::"I 
" 
.. 
, , , 
159 Use the formula .<t "" t bh to ' find the area of. .the 
.' triangle shown in Figure 6. ' 
60 Usc the formula A ~ bh to find the area of the pw-al_ 
-! ' lelogram shown in Figure 7, 
, 
.. 
. -
, . 
, r ' . . . 
61 Water is wh.'1t per cent of the composition of an egg 
according to the circle graph ·in Figure 8? ' 
S2 Use the formula 'A 
shown in Figure 9. 
t·: , '. ~, . . ~ 
\ 
• 
= rr' to find the area of the 'circle 
(Use r = 3.i1.) 
. : -,' 
'. 
63 Find ,AC, · or the hypo tenuse, 
. shown in Figure 1Q. of the right triangle 
-', 
," ',' , -, 
- :" . ' , ~ ' . ~.~"'. ~: , ', :' 
', - ;~'{\' - . ~ :: " ;', 
. ;r.., . 
r 
' . ;.,?- ~ . " 
. .... . :"1. " , 
6-t Find the \'olume of 
(Use- or '= 3.14.) the cylindez: shown in Figure lL " __ ,,: ,,:,,:. __ 
... ' " 
, . 
" . 
. " 
. , 
G5 Find the length of side Be in Figure .12, using the 
method of similar triangles. 
• 
End of T i!st 5. Look ovec ~O\lr work. 
- . 
. . ~ . .. 
..:. '': 
.,'; .. . -, -\.:. " 
-.' 
! • • : 
. - , 
-- ------
- . 
.. ' ... 
. . ; 
, 
" .. ',: 
, . 
DIRECTIONS. 
. . '
In. each e:rercise one of the three- numb ered answers is the best answer. Note -the . 
IlUlIlber of this answer . . Then mark the answer space at the right which is num_.:7 
bered the same as the answer you have selected. - ', . -
SAMPLES. 
. . 
. ' ~ " ' . . ~: t 
3 country . .. . .. . ... , . : .. . . : .. .. :~ 4 ~. 
. ' .. ., 
. ' ;, ''OJ 
6 fat ' . -." . " 
.. . . . .••• . •••• .• , • . •• . .• . . , • . • • 11 ·.· 
, .  
A The Bible is the name of a - 1 pl.a.ce 
I ' . ." 
• Jack Spratt could eat no - 4 meat 
.2 book 
5 bread 
· 1 .. Old Ironsides" was a - 1 train 2 general 3 battillship : .. .. . .. .. .... ~ .' ..... : . ~ '. ! 
. -.: ... ;,.~ . 
I PaUl Re~ere's ride began: - . ~ ~ seven 5 belore midnjih~ 6 at twilight ' 
•. .. . ' . /'/ .' .", •. :- .' . -:- ~:: . • .. . .' . : . . ':' ... ~ ... " . '.: .~:~ ~ 
: .~·. 3Pe~ .. ofHollandsavedhis .countryfrom- 7, fiood 8 war 9 famme ' ~:": "" " ,. ·:~i·. ~ 
· ",: .. '\ ..... -. ' " ~ ": . .', . ~. " . . ' . . ':;: .. :.: ',:..:,' - . ":"'~:l ' 
. ,'Mrso'.Wiggs and her family lived in -" 1 Ireland 2 the CabbagePatch 'S' the GreenwOod I 
: ~ . ..... .:- _-;. - ~ .. '; . r .- .. ... • . ... ' .. .. . - 0 " , '.- - ; ,;. , .: ~: : - :. . . . . : ~ 
. ~~~.I .~,~rinker~as .a ,~~Of-:~ ~_ ~0lla.n~ :' .5 ,Belgi~' 6 NOrw~~~,.:, , : ."' : ... . . . . ' ~I~~': 
. ' .Toby,Tyler speI?t ten weeks WIth a-- 7 ca.rmva.l 8 . thea.ter 9 CllCUS ; •.• . ... • : -: . ~ .. . 
. ~'f ~~ "-, .~~:. ;,. .:. :: "'-' . '~' ",. ~_ . ' .. :"': -;' . ~ . . :.' ' .- . . . ,~ . ' ... . >: f. ~-
.':.~'~ T ~lue~ killed,~ - . ,T wins '.- :,:,~ ~emies. ~ 3 brothers , ... . , ._ : ~ .. ' .~. _ ..... .. _ .. :~ 
:' .. ~ . J . - , " '-.:\. "~ . : ' , :.' ' '':'. , :~ .:: .... .., . ' . , ' '. :.:1r 't, 
. ':' .. ' Old 'Aunt Mary's home ,{{as in the .-' 4 city · 5 village- 6 country . .. : . ... . . . . .. ,~,_ ~. s~ 
" , 'Bill ~.~.,;. 'was a famous - · 7 m~J.ri~ ' 8 : ~~ut ' . 9 lawyer ... ... < .~;: ~ ' • • : ~ ••• • •• 'JJ 
. ' .' - ... -. -~ .,. 
, .' ... . ,~... t · - ... . . . ~ i ' 
.. ~ Booker T. WashiDgton waS born a-I prince " 2 slave ' 3 hunchback. : . . . . ' . .... 1flot 
, . . ', : -: . ' ,g-. 
, . - :-i 1 
" - . ' \'!-j 
, ':; : 
U The La!iy ~f thEt- Lake gave King Arthur his - ' 4 sword 5 armor 6 shield : , . . . :' 
, '. ' - . ." . ,,. '- ' ' . '. . :' ;. , , .,. . ' . ".:., .' , , ' ,'. , ' ." " . ~ . - "~ : . 
;,.' '.12 The gingham dog and ~ calico cat began to fight at - , 7 ha.lf-pas~ twelve , 8 ,noon 9 da."9mu.iI 
. -, " . ': - : ;'-;". ' " - - - \' 
. :' 'uTrOubtes 'came from the bOx of-' .~ ~ .lrachDe · 2 Syrim: 3 PandoR. . .- . : ' . . .. . . . . 
, , 
14 The girl who went to the land of Oz was - 4 Mary" . 5 Dorothy 6 Wendy . .... 
, ' : " -;,....., . • "~ 1. -~ . ' " • ' . '. \ ' , ' : .. ~ "::' , . -; . -: . : ' ~, • ' . ." . . 
. :'14 The siriging animals frightened away the - .7 children 8 bu~ers :' 9 robbers . . . . ... ,'--
. , . \ . ' 
16 Sindbad waS a - 1 sailor 2 dwarf 3 knight . ... . ..... . ... .. . . ... :: : ' ... ... . 
17 A ·~·enty.-year sleep reminds us of ~ . 4 UnCle Tom 5 Sleeping Beauty 6 Rip Van Winkle !T 
. ~ 
. . ', . .:. .:.;. 
11 Dete took Heidi to live with her ~ 7 grandfather 8 aunt 9 cousin . . .. , . : . . ~ : " .;~1S 
. ~'. ;" . ... ~ "' ." '.-". ,. . - ',_ , ' - ., :.:: ..?It-
19 Dr Doli tl d red . 1 I ' 2 sI.' I 3 f . . • . '-: '!1-' 
. t e octo - ' .. peo,Pe ..-. _D1ma.s . ames . .. .. . : .. .. . ... _ ... · .... .. . _~~, : ~ '. ' .. ' , . ,", ., ' . \ ' , -. . ' ;-~~~r 
20 Li~. ~rd F~un~leroy 'won the h~ of his - , .4 uncle 5 cousin 6 grandfather . . '.i 20 
'il T~~ 'the chimney Sw€e~ ~e a '- ' :' 7b-ou~ " 8 water-baby 9 lobster' .. . .. . ~ . :: : ,~ 
. ' . . . " ~ 
. 22 H~ey Cheyne waS washed o .. er~ off the Banks ~f - 1 Florida. 2 ~~aska 3 N eWfoun~~ iJ 
- , " - '. .. ~~! 
23 G' . the tumbl fro ' th · 4 1di 5 gypSles " 6 ladies .. ' _ . ,1~ 19l er ran away . m e - so ers .' . . . . . . ' . . ":;;" 
.~ . '. " ' • , _ - • _ . , .. ...,. . rt ~ 
:u "Little Men " is by the author of - 7 "Eight Cousin,, " 8 "Barnaby Lee" 9 "Daniel Boone" :. 
G<> ri~t on to the next paie. 
~~-.,~~~~~~~~~~f: ,~  
~:~ ~ f!" " . ~ .-' .: ... . ; '1': . ,..,J : . .. .. . . ....... .. ~:::.;.:.4:: ~~:~~ ... : ~.';' . : \' .,. ~ .. : }=: . ... .... ; . .. ... . -~ · ~.~· : ,..·- ..... ~~:.:. l s a 
St:.IlIdiHh 3eut his m8.rriage ·propos:il to PriScil.la by :::"":' !."·Alden "· ;'2' Smith :'.3 R&leia'h ';' i~ H 
, .. .. ... - .. . . . 
-'. . . . ' . ' . 
. 6 pueblo . ... . " . ... . . . M n 
. '. ' .. .. .. 
.;.:: . 
little Indian girl Chi·wee lived. in 11. . -
,", 4 - . 
. . . . 
4 town 5 forest 
. ··· 6 
•• ,: '7 • • 
S fairy ' 9 god ... ... . . . . . . . . .. , .. • " :: !! . " 
.. -.' . ' 
, !':, . 
3 d-~" ' . ' ....... :,: . . ' . .... . ;.;- I I w .... ,. , _ • • • . •.• •. ..• • .•• _ . . . ;"21 ;, • n 
~mtullS and Remus were raised by a - 'I wolf 
1 Pilgrim 2 woodsma.n 
" . 
. • I • 
Perfect Tribute" is about - 4 'Abra ham Lincoln . 5 Sir Pitt' 6 Le Da.uphin . ; . ~ H 
. . • , _ • • ~ 4 ", • • ~. -7 • • 
I .. __ .rt" and Hans were tumed into black - , 7 cows .... S eats . 9 ~nes .. : .. .. ... : . . '_ao C ;; \ .. 
, .. • • . . - 1 J ' J 
" is ~ story of Admiral - ' 1 Caperton' . ' 2 Towers 3 Byrd .. ... : -:~ '/: . . : .31;; :!'. !j 
Lance of Kanana" is a story of - 4 France 
.*. . 
'."hen Buffalo Ran" is 'a story of - 7 Indians 
5 ·ira.bia 
Scowboys" 
• . • • .. .... ' _ -4 • • • 6 Russia . .. : . . _ : ._~' .· .. 12 n· 
, , " J " 
. . . ,. . • 9 tra.ders : .. :.:-. , ..... 31 H 
. :: . 
· . -. 
:' B;~'8 brother was -' 1 generous '. 2 wea.lthy . ' . . • ' " .. 1. J I 3 brave .. . '. ~ , .. . . . , . ~~ .. . : ,::: . ' . . so ii . n' 
· . .. 
Jatakas ~ ~ of - ' 4 leeland 5 Germany 6 ~dii. . " . ... ... : , . "'" " ; ': ' .. ": .:. . 3~ t:: .~, .-' ~ 
~, ~iP' :· · • . . ., ' ' . . .,' .. 
. . Mary went to live with - 7 Cricket . ' 8 Mrs. Wiggs . ' ... 9 Anne of Green Ga.bles 3s11 ". " 
" ~e~n who ~Ug~t f~ the gold1 .. 'l~·ce wa,;-' 1 Jason ' .·. 2" Balder '3. Sie&fr!ed .. : . . 37 ;t- {i',r: 
, /. ~. ' . . ~. . . • I • 
J.'" ~bbl" wbo ruled the Kin •. w~ _. 4 TUn . 5 s,:,,~n· 6 J ....... . . . . . ' . .... ~ .• ~;. 
• 7 
-t,< ,ptains Courascous" was written by - 7 O. n~, ary S Longfellow 9 Kipling, ... 3. ;; 
: ' .. 
. ~ .: -
-
. , . . I ' 
Swallow Mail was est&blished by ·- 1 FrankJi" ' 2 King Koko 3 Dr. Dolittle .. . 40 H 
I '. • 
• • 
11!:ist.opi1er Carson is better known as ·- ' 4 !tit 5 Christie 6 Chris . ... . < . ... ~ . . .. .. T 
Three Musketeers ;'cre - , ' ,7 ' English 
4' : : . . ' 
S· French · 
." . 
:ldlc' ·; : :h , ) ~· .; '.·:en: made o f _ . tI [ur 5. icr, I her 
;; in e R fJSe W3S t ~.e name of a . - 'i vic! 
., 
c · . ~ 
three M ulla.MuJga:i-s were :.... 1 dog:; 2 donkeys 
I 7 
: 9 Germa.n .-.. . , .. , ....... ; .: . . :02 '1:, 
. ' -: ~ . '. . . . .... . , 1 
. '1 Davy 2 Peter Pan 3 Sindba.d 43 !; 
'. '. . 
. . ' " .. 
,.., . . t · G <I.ood . . , . ... , . . . . . .. . ....... . . . .. J 
7 
U t . " 
" own . .. . . . . . . . . .. :. , . . ... . . 4a j j 
• . .1. 
3 monkeys . . ... , .. . , . ... . .. . 68 ! j 
. .. " 
., .... ' , ... 
, .: t , ,:ioka danced fol' the -- 4 prie:;t 5 Czar G soldier . . . : . , . : ..... ' .. , , ... . .... .. : •. . n ;L (J"le'M.m wen; w by. ;, the -'. 7 farm 8 S~hOOl 9 pastor's house .. .... ' .. .. . .... . 41 l! 
, . ~c. ;'\ WlU! bro\!ght ,up m - ' 1 France ? India. . ', . 3 Engla.nd .. , . . . ' . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .-... _ ... .. :: 
'1 1' .. . . . " - " :. • 
'~ ';teo llOy who Lc!nr,k" l the goat;> was , -1 Monr " 5 B\,;rli ~ .:; 6 Joe .: .: ... . : . . ; . . _ .. .. . - ... . 5(1 i; , 
End of Te~t 6. Look over your work . No. ri,4/ ( ) x a ( ' 
• • 
, I 
• • 
ii :: 
" . 
• • 1! 
.:.: 
:0 .~ 
n H ii 
• • 
1 ~
• • n n it 
• : • j f1 
• • i i 
• • 
i t-
o 
•. 3: 
• • : : n u 
) 
) N'., ~~(:......._o... 
) 
:. lJ ,.' ~t ) . ::, :J ') :; j :J -' .j ~. , ( 
-
,. 
- : 
. :11'" ." 2 
25 1 
.. :-
, 
, 
.~ 
'.:.1 .. •.. . r. l.a ( ) 
, 
. _. ':a.l1i!'JI' 
DIR.E.CTIONS~.~ · In · eac~ .exercise, one of, the three numbered an~ers is the best answer . . Note 
.' ', ~' '--:':.~, :: ,. num~er of this' answer: ' Then mark the answer ' space at the~right which is ' n~_. 
. . .. : ;': bered the same as the answer you have selected. ' ~ .. . ':"- ,~ - , <:' ;'? 
SAMPLES. :" :'. " . . . ,', . , .. -. ' . . . ' , .... ; , , ... :',. . . . ' ;.- . . 7 ' . -S:K 
A The number of stripes in our flag .is - ", 1 'six 2 seven . . 3 uw1een ,: , ..... ' : : , . : .... :--]1; 
'," ".. • : . ". . ': ... ',:.. .. e_. " · . '.. .. . . ' "' . _ . . • ,; ,~: 
]I Which of the following was an,Indian? ': 4 Hiawatha " 5 Buffalo Bill .. ' 6 John sntith . : . ~1; 
· . i! 
·1 A F)-en~ om'eer who Sided Wash.ingk,n was - 1'· Lafaye~ . 2 Pll1aski 3 Kosciusko' 
. ....:.. ... . . . - '.. . ' . .'. . . . , . . -. . . ' . 
I It ~·~t).:C;'f~ to p~ ~ther ~ ~ ~ 4 ..a ~e '~'. ':.~ .. ihe opeJ(io~ ~. ·. ·S .. ~, Pavemeni .::··: 
. . . .. . . ; .:j ... - . :- '. " ~ . " ' ; .". :. "" ,'. " . -.;' , '. ::. .. - '~. . , . .... ... . . - . .. .... 
~ ~ ~~~?-~~(~jury~ called -::: ~. ~· Ja,~t.~~:- :8 _a .~erdict ." 9 .~ ~ ': '.~ :' '-:.:.',<.'''''-'';'''' 
~ ' ." ~.~""' :.«. " ;.. ' , " . ' of .: . ,'" .. . . . ",. ': ~ f" ~' • . ~: . '- . • .• : . : ... .. .. . ~ :. ..:.. '0":; 
6 The.uumDerof U. S. Senators from each state is - .1' two :': '2 three ., .:. 3 fOllI' , ', '. --,,' 
.. -...  : . : . :.:'~ . .... ; . " t.~~.t;'~;~ ',:,' -. ". :, . " . ; .~: -' - .. " .,' ~ :.: . .;. .. ( 1 _ ~ ; .' .~ ~.-~~>. :- ( : ;. ·~~.· . I-: : .. ; ":'.:: . '. ~ :. :~  
. ,' 5"'fIWQUakei-8;8.re a' -. ~ ' 4 . Vibe of lJidia.Ds :" :.. 5 'poliucal palty - 6 ' religioUs 'sect .... : '. ~ , 
~ .. ' .: ..... ; .~~: .. ~!.:-.f::~~. ,';- ; .... . :\ :. ; : .' ',' . ........ . " :;-.• : .. '~ ' . ' " ... ~~ :. - . j .' ~. ' . . ' . . -"-"~"" 
.,::.1.008 of.theoriginal thirteen states was ~ . 7 MassaChusetts ' . 8 Ala.bama ~ ." .. 9 Tennessee 
, \ /. ' . .. . :~·. ;t·'~~~!·'-':· .. ', :' " -" -- ,' ,- .... . :. ':;.-;:' ~"., ~ .: " . :.-;; !.:J ;-::~~~» .... '..- .:;, -: :-. -',. - . . .. ,' _ . " 
; ,r . or: The first man-to By acr088 the A~tic alone was -' . ;1 lAArley .. .2 ljudbergh '. 3 
. . . ' - . . ... - . ... . ... . 
, i . _ '; :-. , ,,, . . .'.. _ " . ',- • ',... . - .. , " J, ... . I - - - - . 
' ... AugUstus Caesar was a famous Roman :......; :: 4 artist : ' r 5. ~er . 6 emperor.. : . .. .. · . .'.,. 
" '" . . ' . . . . ( ... ' 
• ~ ~~ North~ geneI:af~ the Ci~ War ~-..: 7 Gran' ~ Sherlda.U ' .. '~ '~' ICC:Iellan:~ 
' . ' . ' ..: ', f -
_. J - ': .. ' , , ' - .-
10 Texas was once owned by - ' : . 1 Ponucal . -, ,2 Great BriWn , . 3 Memo : .. , . . _; ~ . , .. : '. 
. " '. . t . . .. . ' . • 
'.11 Embargo acts deai with - ' : 4 mines ' ; i 5 rafJroads ·: 6 exporls; ': ... '. ~ .- ~''': ' .. ', .. ; ..... 
: .. .. . ... ",' .: ' ... -! ':' " . . .. . .. - .. ;. ' . ~ ... " ~ :. ' .. --.,.: - : : . . :-... .. . ; . . ... . .... ... ... -..,' - ,' , -.: -
12 NeighbOrhood groCers buy cmned goow,by the - : ~r" 'can " ::'8 case "', 9 c:arload ...... ~ .... 
: . ' ,1 " , _ ~ . -=-; .... ~ . ; ~.: . , ' ,' . ! . , : , ~: , ,,," : : ; -- " ... .. : ~ .... _ . ' . . ' ... . -:. ~.' . ' . • ~ . 
. loS.The Greek th~!ers were copied in modified form by the -1 Romans 2 Church "3 '-iD.llDell~ 
16~;tj,,;~~~· ·.~~ ~··4~·: ·: ·,~'.i5 ~~.;~ . ~ Jta!~~~ :< .' ~ ~~ ... ~.~ ' 
.; ' . -="!"r~~· · --: .. ",,~;~,.... . . .;, ,:.. .... ~ ~ .: ~ ' .. ': . '- :', ,,' ::: ' . ~~ ~ ' : ": ', ',' . ~ : ' ~~ ':'~ ':":. :.:: . -;:- : --.- ' .. '. . : 
15 The power of levying ta3:es is reserved to -' . 7 Congress 8 the President . 9 the .t.!abi.Jlle~~n 
· ~ ,-
16 Sir W:U~':&Jeigh' was a favorite of - ·' ·1HenrY viII 2 Isabella 3 Elizabeth .. : '. '. ·. ::n 
' • . " .. : ' . . t;" '.-.: ' : , .. .. -. ; .\ ;··.::i:r.~ 
11 Clara Barton is remembered as a - 4 writer . ~ smger 6 nurse: ..... ...... ..... .. IT :: 
18 Vk~~\~as ~~ed ~eBy b~'the~". '7 .~'gjj~~": . ~, ·ir~~ch :~· . . ~. S~j; , . :~. ~. : .. .. :,".~.j¥.~ 
" ' '. '" :;' • . -'l '" , . "". :~:- . . •• '. , ~._ ~ :::; . r .... . ' . ~ .. . ,!.. ' .:.. '~ :.~, 
19 The tOUrnaments of the Middle Ages were meetixigs of:"":' .' 1 monks " 2 iI.eton ·3 Jmirhb 11 11 
" , . ' ' ,. . -. . '. ..' . . . .,. .. ~ ... 
. 20 The U. S~ :ConSr_+-utio~ was drawn up at ::... ...• .. Pb.i.1Adelphia . 5 ~e'w York, 6 'W8-~iDrtoD,~ ~: :-,: 
. ... . " . . '. . .' : ........ ... . -. . . ....., 
• ... ' . • • • Or . ' • - " . - .• - .... !'; • 
21 The Capitol at Washington was once burned by the - ' 7 Fiench ' 8 British 9 Spanjardsll.l! 
. . . ' , . .:. ','. ' ' :: r . . . .. • _ . • [-J, .', 221m Indian who was a frie~d of the Pilgrims ~a,;.'-" 1 Massasoit · · : Z Philip :. 3 Powha~" ;! 
• I , • ~. . .:. I _ . . 
23'The Phanloha we~-' 4' tezhple~ ' , 5 ~~ba : . . < ... 6~kmP .. ... : .. ' .. >: _.:: .. ~ ..... : .. ~ _:'."'''. ' .',. 
· . . . " . , . ' . ;. . ' '.-' "-
. -' -I . 
. .. . 
24 The Pueblo bdian houses were made of - 7 slcins 8 wood .. ' 9 adobe .bticks . :.: .. . 
Go ri~lrt on to. the nex~ pa~ .. 
, . 
8 loom 
. ". . . , 
. 9 sky~cra.per . . . . _ 27 ii 
;: 
• 
, -. ' . 
sailed around the Cape of Good Hope? 1 Columbus " . ' . ~" I • 2 Da Gama · . '3 Cabot .· .. . :~ F 
. / 
• i fi - . n . . 
.'. 
' . , " . ... . ~ '.: ... .. was formerly called - 4 Rome .5 Constantinople'· 6 Athens .. ; . ~ . . •. : .. ..•. . ... . 29 iLtf 
'./1' ... , . "_' . ._. •. • . oftbeRoughRidersw~ _ 7 Paul Revere 8 !tuCarson9 TheodoreRooseveu~!I. - ij i ; 
" . ~ . .• . ~ - I_ .... :~ . I kirid of writing roateriai probably came fi~t? ' 1 papyrus . , ,~ 5kins . 3 cla.y t&bleu ,til :;!! .Ii 
. ,; . -' . .. 
. :r~deral government is the govel'lllIlent of the _ : 
' . " , -; ';._ ~:'-: ' ." . e 6 cIties . . _ ~:. U l! !! 
. . "" . 
. .'. . ~ . : . , ...  
'i.-Y ~most likely to OYin i~ :"- 7' elactric plant 8. ~ plant 9 .wuer system .. · .. . -~)f~JI u . 
• ~4 _ " , " ", ; . ' •• ~' ." ' pi:':';~l-: . :.J - ' 
1 steamboat .2 purchase (Jf Alasb_"3 treaty with Canada a. iI"j) 
. . - " ... 
. ~ D~k Ages few ~rsons were educated except -- . 4 soldiers ' ' . . 5 prieStS · . 6' n~ble; :'k:"fi+ ik 11 ' , ~~ tada; ~e based more and more Jpon ~ 7 incomes '8 per~~ pro~rty 9 " ~Poria ";e!1 .··n '~"11 : 
:.. . 4 < , . ' " . _ : '~ .. ~ ." . • 
4' states . ' 5 nation 
• 
--" . be" his' " "1IU S Ice rg was _ _ 
• 
'. 
' [;nited States entered the W~~ld War ~ 1 1914 2 1917 " , 3 1918 .... ... ; . ·. · . . ··n ·i! " n ')1 
. . . .. ' , .... 
',' . 
; .', 4 e refers to - 4 property rights . 5 the right to vote . . . , . , . 0 ! 6 medical science .. ' . . . . . . 31 iJ. ~ I j! 
. :- ." . . " 
.19. ': . 
. '. 
. ' ::'lUS ill the home 0CClu: most ofwn in 7 . ballrooms ' . . . ., .. ~ .. 8 kikhens ·9 cella.rs ... : ,ad . r !; , . 
of the origmators of our postal service was ._ 
.. . .. . . 
- . 1 , . . 
2 J~ksl)n . 3 Boone. " o~ ii -.U . ii 
, 
t Franklin 
~~ IllS art ist who ";\ ' ;: C; ~ d .j I J a 1.,'Tc . l.t ::;r, ieu Li:st \ \ '(l!j 
:t " ' 1 t Da. Vinci 5 Rubens 
.. , . ~ . 
: <lnglDa stadium was in -- ./ Greece . ' S Rome 
(j Titian .. ii' 'F Ii 
. ' 1 ... . i 9 t>ftbylo";" .' ' . , . ' " , ; .,;' .. ..... ...... ... ... -- . ......... , ~ , ; , ; ; 
. ' . . ~ . . - ~ 
. Wireless telegraph was invented by :~ . 1 Marcoui 2 Edison . 1 :I ' I 3 Morse ... : .. ... :- .• eij 'Ii 
', •• ,' '. • ' . ' . .' .. -. . 6 ~ .:.;;tJC~ : -.~la~ ". is - '. 4 3. slogan . 5 3. party principle . ". 6 .. an ele.ctlon . .. .- . : .. --.: '.: . ... 7; . ~' 
<' ~ge of any Unit.ed States Senat.or must be at least . 7 20 8 30 9 35 ... . . .-. : . ... ~ ) ! . ;; 
" 'i ' . . ' . . .. - . .. . . . ' ;. . 2 
··\iii tor of an·an ti.i!avery newspap>!r w~ ' - . 1 Stowe 2 Gunson . 3 Dougla.s .. __ ~. U ;; 
. ,1 ,'~",.ndm.'" ",(ho,';n< , .. h'bit'on "'"' th. ·t '3<h . 5 "th 6 .'8~ .', . . . . '. ~ fi . • 
~\ . . " " 
• n 
a 
• 
Ii .i;~ . ;. , .. '. . End of Test 7. Look over your work. No.n,itl ( . ) X3 .( 
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\0 • ' '. • • • • - • Dnu:CTIONS;;.~ In one of. the three- numQered answers is ,the' 
. ':.. ' _ " . r . - . 
'.,:, ~:r.':; , , " i}~ : Dumber' o!. this answer. ' ~ Then 'mark the, answer-space at .,~hiclii 
.. _ .. ..". . r \ . -.-- ',·-C'--
• ' !. ' 7~~' :-,": , > bend the same as the answer you have selected •. . " '." ~ ~>(, >~, 
S~LES>:<,~ A.d~y 'ofilie 'week is '~ i J~Uary ,: 2 Frida;' :' 3,summer · __ .:" -:·,~:'I_&'''' ' 
.' ',. ~> ~< ~~  ~'rili~ follo~~ is 'a citY? ' ~: 4 Europe " 5 Te~:: " ~~ :~ :'D~~~i~, 
' .' 
5 9(lta toes . r; 
. . . .. _ T . ' • 
. ~d ;': '5~. i~~n:vor~e~3 " ~'ere ~,rr!Ugh t .tl/~'\ m~ri('a :ron.~ :~ ~" ? . Fra.~~e .. . :: : 8 SP~i~.:'~;. 9 E~~~ .. .• :~[ ~: ; :.,~ 
~. . on ''i ~ city m - . 1 · China .~ Fra.nC() , .3 J~; , : ',' ... _,. ' . . ''- j . . . ' _;. ' .- '.: '- . '.; .. • ad n / 
-r. ' , . ' . . . . .J ... • • _ • 4'" .~~ ,~t h~ !.lf of all railrO:ld cars al'l~ .U~CJ w carry' : ' . ~ pass,e~e~~ ' 5 ~ min~ p~~ucts ' .' ~. !~.~ .~.'~ •. ~ ~ 
,.' • oC port of th~ Urut<!d States IS -:- .7 Ka.nsas City . 8 'Pittsburgh ', .. 9 'Cleveland : ." . 4.1 ii J.i if ~"' .~ .. ' . , . . · T.~· c'. '.. . . ' '. I. 
• n ::; ,. ;'ortant I'Jxport of Chile is -' l nitrates , :' 2 c,o_ff,·ee.· :, :: 3 . ma.c ..... . bl:e,~.; .. "'::' _" '. :.: .. " " ~ .. >~ ~8 .; !,' -if ... t .. ,~: :'.- . .' . -:.: . , -'. _ r _ _ • _ _ _ • 
.. . ~ ;ir:J ,;d Canyon of the C')lurado l1iver i:; in'·, · . 4' ColofaM . ' I) ' A..rUon..' ·.: ?·:·Ne~ ~~~ ;;'t1 ~ Ii . f! 
[Jld of T (!s t S. Look over .yuur ,n';rk. so.· .... ,J.,J·c ' :· ,- ,).x. ( 
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DIRECTIONS. ': .w each ' exercise one' ot the three ' numbered anSwers- ~ ~e .best answer. . Note :the 
~. ';-.'~-,~2i~~:·. : IIIIIiDbei. Gf ·this answer. ' Then mark.-the answer space at the' right -Which is ~ . 
. ::., .,~; ..... . - bered. the same as the answer'you have. selected. . .': ~ ;.: '. : . -.: 
_ S "'''ITIT~S.-· -: " ~. . . . -' .. ', -._:"; ' ; . - , a.~M.W . : !""" '. ~l ' f . - "" •••• • • 
A Horseslui~.~~ ~} fealli~: ' _ '; ~ bair', . ,3: :~c2Jes : :· : _ · . . . :·.·:. ·. : . ;· .. : : .·-. : -..:", ·~ . . : ... ...... ~;-:t 
.~:~f· th~ following ·j;: ::;;:'h~.;y? 4 cotton . 5 cake · 6 iron . . : .... ,:: . . .. : ' .. . . . ' .:-; 
' .1 The beart.' acts much like 'a . ... , . i pump '.: 2 filter :' 3 sieve : :'-.. . : ... .- ; ;" ... .- ..... .. . :.:.:\ : 
..... . ~ .: . ~ . . ,' . . ' .. ...... 1 :' .; '. , :: r··.=--.,, ':· , · . .. ~ • . ' .~ .. ;. .. ' :: - '. . .... ' ., . :.r ... ,~~i 
• .. ~Ai1:~~f~a~ ,~.~ .~~. d.~~s, ist.~.~/: :.~.-.: 4 .. ~~.: . . ·~. 5. ~oon - . 6 :~~~.: :..:.~: . "' " :'\'..:2 ·'iii·~~ 
. .. .::..; . S If'a kite falls' on an electric Wire -' '. -.7 climb tip for it .' . 8 leave ihlone -:.-- 9 Cat the wile 
. . . ... . ~I. - : ·~· ~i.:;:;':~-::.~~: :~ ".: " " - ~:'::' ~:; . - :i'--'> .. :: :- .'. ~;; ;.- :.:" ':". ; .: .: ...... ~. -: ~ . . . . ': " ':' .. . . : . 
. ~ , Milk 8OIri¢:imes carries . the germS of ~ - 1 measles . .:: 2 whooping coUih . . . 3 typhoid _ 
. :',' :-4 J. ... ~~··:.: .. s- ;f:-:-.~_ .. :· .. ' :.;·~ ,~.\·:· ..... _:'_ ~; ~~.::;; ~:~..:. :" .-' .!. · ~~ .. . t -·: / ' .>·I·- . .._' - ~ ' ;-- :.- ... .. 
. < .~, ;· ·5 ExtnllJWeaterS"Sho'uld not be wom,·, .. r·:4 indoors .. ~. 5 in'winter -' 6 .in~~er . : ... 
• ' ~.::~ ~ - · .:. ... f~~~.;,~· . ~· · ~,: '- .:. . : . ' . . .. ~". ;.:~ .... . : ... ; ': ~:- :~ =-- .. - .;.~.~ :_' :: . . :.'. .... t .I ; :. -.... . 
-:0:. !_An.inSfr'umentfor:speakjng·over~wiresiSthe-. · . 7'radio . .. ·· 8 \elelf&ph.: ': 9 kllephone 
. - .;. "- ".~'~':,: ' .:... .' ";. .' -: ... . '. ~ ~-";'i.~,;: ; ',,:, . .. . ,.::. , : . '., I ~: ! .. . ' . ,~., ... - ~ ': . , : ;-.. . :.::.. .  . C"' . . - ' • ..; • 
. :< ·. T ·T\ibe~Ul~ is m~ _oae~ra dis.:ase ~of ~:.:...:: :. , i·hearl·. '. z ~ ' .- . 3 livei .. '.: ~ ~:: ... : ~ 
. ,,,:~ ::~ ~ . - ~ ': ::; .. ;..~ ... , _.' . : . : ... .. . ~ ~ -"" - .::. . .. .. .. .. :. ':" . ... ~ --:-- ... -r .~:: " '. _ ~'. -~ - .. ~ :-'. ~ . ' I. - 7..~ ': .. 
'\}~'·.~.::~i.~Z~~~~d~fen.~j~~~~its:h~~~_~he.:;.<'~ porcupine 5 kanpr~ .~ 6 ~~i 
.. 8 A isktill with crosSed boDe3 under 'it is the sign of a - - 7 la.x.ative .. 8 poison . 9 &ODic . : ., 
. : '~:' : ' :,;.~'.: : :-: , ..  -;.... .. ... :~.-- - :: ': - -. '-:) : ~ . . ' -.. ' ~;:! ..... - :.. . . - :. .'. ~ \ . .- -:, ,~, 
.10 The luDgs supply the blood ·with·_· . l ' cnnen ~ ' ~ carbon dioxide . 3 cOrpuscles . . , ...... : 
~~.-•. !: •  ::;~:"" :'~-4 .'J:', ~'-I .J',: . . ~ ": . { ~ ::~ ., .. ' .. ~ ' ' ,- ~ ' .-~ " . :~ "\ . . .. ' . ,.. . ' '. 
'lJ.- '. · ·:·t:~ . .-. , ~ . ' ,' . . : .;.' : :<:" >. ~: ,:" ,., .. ' ' .... . ' '. '.~ " . . ". " .~  
-:~ H~,*~~"~ ~~~ , '~~ foods " Iwd foods , _ 6 ""'~li~ - -I 
'. _ T!lp~. lS ct;uelly .-. _ 7. bot· .~ : .~ sarar .. '. 9 sW'ch ; ....... •. .. ' . ... _ .. ' . ... . ' , , .' '. _.' . . . . . :: 
' . " ", .'0( ;"-~·.t- ' .. . : ', __ -: ; : ... , .-. : -: : - -: .. ":' '." . . r-. • . ' • . : .' - ' - -. , . :.' :- .= _'" . ; ... ~ 
: · : ·TbeT~~~}~~tr:. fral~ ~mthf:i~:':~~~' : ' .:24' ~~ 5.·3d~0·~:6·:"·~~>' ; · : ~" 
. .~:c:. ~ ue:~ ~> .. IS . ,: . :.,: i/ Il7" > . ~.~. ' . . '~:".; . . ~.:' : ... '* 
. ; '- .. " ~~ - . . . . .' . . - ., . \ . . . ' . . -. '. "' . . 
'15 An anjjT.aI that protects iU!elfby an Q<iorous liquid is the - 7 s1mnk . 8 'cbipmnnk ~ . 9 badre~i 
1& ~'~rii;/w~y ~ ~de of .~ . . ' .~ i jh~t~rs ..... 2 'dust ~~cles . ~. 'irou~ :~ ~/.: ::~_: .. ;~,. 
.' . ..: : ~ . . ,~ ... . . .. : ' . .~ : : : ", . . . _ . . - ; . . ,.: " . ~ : . . . - ... -~  
17 The injurious effects of tobacco are due to -' .: 4 opium ' . 5 nicotbe '6 ' cocaine . ... . ~'.-.. \T 
. ' '.' ~'I • - ';-': •• ' ... ' -:-., '. ; -i . ' . - . ,- . - • .• ' . .- ~. :. . . ' • '. . ' : .' :- 'oj ' .- • :: . . . ... _. :.. .. ~ 
1I,Fish.gJ¢ ~X:~ m;m ~~.~:ni~:~f ~.fr;.<: ~ : irus .,: . 8 . ~ .: . 9 /~.i~\ . '>~~ ' . ': .~:~ • 
. .. ' _. • ' ,1 ~ t ...... _ . ; • _ '. , . " _ - • '... .. - • , .. • ., 
Ie An :~v~.iiee? tIee· is ~ -7-:-'\~ ~ .,~.r. ·~.l~d~~ . ~ . 2 .y~" : : ;'3_ mapie :·:' :,, :". ::_ . . ~: . ,~ .- :'" : . . '.:.- '>':,rg' 
. - ; -'" '!, . - '. ' " . .... - "-'~ ~ .' ' - . . _ :'.; . - - . ' 1 - . ' . : ... _ • _ • .:"'~ 
20 Mosftiuinerous' of all the. animalS are the -.;; 4 repQ1.es 5 m;ynmals '.' 6 ·insects ... -:;~ 
-. ..:  .. .. ...... :~;.1.:.:-.. :. ~: I ~.~ !._ ::... . _: ::" . ' ., : -.~. , ': ' . .. -- . .. ~ - . .: .. . .. ~ . . : . ' ~:'- . .. .~7~ 
.21 The. ilcffln b8s two high. tides and two low tides everY -. 7 dq 8 week . ",' 9 monUl ' ." 
.' .. ' .. ~ . . ~ -. ': , ' .. " ~ ' .~ .: •..... _ - ~ .-,'. -r..: _ .. . . '''~. '' "'-" ... ~ . ... ' . : .. : '"'.. ' •. ,, " '" 
22 The normal 'number of teeth in an adult is ~ : 1 20 ,.' 2 32 : . 3 40'. :: ' . .. .. : .... .. .... _ 
• • ." • • .: . , I _ 
'! ' .. ' . .. :::. :.:. .' ·. ·: t ·. " ,: ._ -. ... ' . . 
23 The best thing for a cold is -:-: .':. " ren in bed .. 5 · hard exercise 
• .~ .. , " I • • ."" " :. . ... • ' . .. .. 
U The £reeZin'g' point ~fwate;on the ~~on liou.~ th~rmome.te.~ is -. .-
. 6 takjn ·tiJDlUlan~ <. . g .. ' 
. , ' .- . .\-. 
.- ~ 
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~ . ,J -', :.. ... :.~:":"..- •• ,.-::. :.-: . ' • • ' . ' • •• • • -:" ' • i =- : .. .;.. .. :~; ;~~ . '/..,:. :Z ~~i~" "!;' :;"'~ -.. .. ~~~ l:~" .. ~ : ' ,,= . 
• -' · ~· i.":'u : ' : :: ' : " : :: ~-TEST :if· · E'LEi\.iENTARY : · Sc"IE~iCE~(C~·t'd) ' : i . -;;" ~':'!'~-:,. 
'cht!"mical used in the purification of WII ter ill • - 1. usenic .. 2 phenol 
I 
3 chlorine . , : ' . . IS :! 
.. 
;: .. . . I 
. 1.e ~ is a greut ball of - ' 4 hot 'metal 
.IL.'Ii"" < ._ 
• • 
. 6 glowin( gases . .. . 21 ;: 5 refiecting materiaJ 
adult human heart is about the size of _ . 7 the fist 8 the head 
: , 
9 an egg . . •.. . : 27 n 
-- " 
• i , 
i 
• • 
H 
I . • I ~~JO\IU and boisterous bird is the - 1 blue j&y . 2 thrush 3 ............ ; " ... £~ .. : . .. .. .. .. .. . : -_ • • 2· i~ ~ :: 
.!I .... m1l'I" are most like.- 4 frost 5 ste~ 6 dew . . ... . . ... . ... .. ; ;'" . .. '. : . . .. : ~ :.' .2' n 
. " . .. , 
':n~hiIllll would b'urn in the absence of -' 7 hydrogen .. . 8 Ditrogen 9 caygen ., . - . ~ " .. . 10 U 
• • 
• • 
.. 
. - I • ~ 
.1llilDll1g out the branches of a tree is called - 1 felling ' 2 pruning 3 .....,J+;" .. . . .. ' " I)£"'~ ' • • '_ •. 11 H 
. "t. ' . . . .• 
\~oChitis most resembles -- 4 dyspepsia 5 rhenma.tjsm' 6 sore throat . . . .-: ... ... . 12 jj 
J -t'; . . • 
~pe i:>ptic nerve is the nerve of - ' 7 sight :3 bearing 9 taste .. .... .. ..... . . : . . .- .. . 11 jj 
• • 
.. 
• • 
! 
-:1 "" . . . . . I 
egg, iarvae, pupa, and adult are the foUr stages of - 1 & fish ' 2 a mammal 3 an maec:t .. n • I " 
.. 'H 
. - . . 
•• • • 
oil'-ex]pl0,diIllg engiDe was invented by - 4 Diesel 6W 'ht \ . .. . .. nc .. , ; . , . '.: ' ._u H 
:. . .... 
.. .. ' . .. ... .... ..... ~ ' .... ~ . ~ . : .~ . . ... 1& :': 
5 Watt 
y r:J~:!S are - 7 drugs 
.~ . 
8 tiny plants ,9 animals • • 
,~ • " , 1 • • • 
plant often grown and then plowed under as a fertt1i ref is -' . 1 clover . 2 wheat _ 3 corn 17 i i 
: '13; ~~ightcucumbe~'~~' chiefly - 4 mineral . 5 w.~ ' . 6 carbohydrates . . . .. . . ... ~ .. n . · 
... 
or , ~. 
J
' " ~ I , ,.~  23+ 
• 
... 
' 1 
9 lidin . n S .. __ g .. ..... . ......... _ ... " ~ .n a..valanche destroys by - '7 burning 8 e"lllotling • H • 
~ , . ~ , • , ,. 1 , 2 , • 
. 'which of the following liquids evaporates mOtit r~ pidly? 
~ , 
. 2 WItter . 3 gasoline ... 10 n . " 1 oil n :: ' 
. . 
• I · ' \I; t:.x3illple of a one-ce~ed organism is a - "baeterimn . 5 mosquito 
.! 
6 clam .. ... . . 11 n 1: : : : : 
\ d lmmon tool that is 'a lever is the - - 7 s&W . 8 'plane 
, .' , ! ,: ~ .,. 
9 'Wedge. : ... . . . '. - ... ' . . - ... C2 it U " 
• , # ' 
, ' .. 
\\llich'of the following' is ~ol a p~e physical ~olor? 1 blue ' . 2 gree~ 
. • I 
3r.ed ·· .. ···· · _· .. n • " li , . 
'. 
- , " ' , ~ ". ,~ . 
5 vertebrates " 6 invenebra.tes .. F . 1] l! 
. . 
~ulUals with backbones are known as - '4 m a.mmals 
. ~ ' . 1 
~, )e wire inside a liC7ht bulb is called a - '1 filament ~ ' . ' 0 8 fuse 9 ..:~... . " \#.Ll \.o\U", • . . • ..•• , ; • . 46 j ~ 
, , - , . 
Thl: siphon operates by -- 1 gr&.~ity 
~. ". , I 
An example of ~ chemical element is - 4 zinc 
2 elecb'i.:.ity 
I 
:3 &ir pressure . . ... . . '.' . . .. , . : .•• i i . 
• 6 W1I.ter . .. . .. . : .. . ..... _ . (' ~ : 
.. - . . , 
' ". ' . - . 
. ~.J To which of these animals is the bat most closely related '! 7 owl Smouse 
, 
9 butterfly u ii 
: " .' . 
.- - , 
.; . ··,n enmrle of a simple refi l!x is .-: 1 'sneezing 
.., ~ ~ ": - . . 
1 
R walking . ... ...... ... . : •• :! 2 sleeping 
. ,~ , ·,V:t th t . th tato · · ., ., " "V C. we ea t IS e -- 4 po 5 onion 
... ;:( ' . : 
• 6bet . . ". e . ... . .. ... ... . .. . ... : ....... 60 : : 
End of Test 9, ,\' •. rif/!l ( ) x' ( ,",ook O\'cr your " 'ork, 
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CHAPl'ER V 
THE WCRKSHOPS 
Teacher workshops, or workshops in which the totaJ. educationaJ. sta£! 
of an educational. system participates, is an important factor in the in-
service professional. education prograo of Metcalfe County and a most 
signii'icant agency in a continuous program of in-service gl'CTIi"t.h of the 
teachers. Miss Barton's role as a supervisor in the workshop program is 
Dot that of an :instructor but as a coordinator, COnsultant, and guide. 
Yiss Barton made ma.n;r efforts to orgClllUe an effectual 'WOrkshop for 
the Metcalfe County classroom teachers, and the foll<ming are on-and-oi'.f 
ca.'lI;?us E!Xpe1-.ime.'1taJ. meetings and discussions that preceded the pla.'lDing 
of an ideal. workshop in the SUliIIIIer oJ: 1946. 
Prel..imin.:uz Experimentation in ~ervice D::!ucation._ An experiment'!l 
teacher--education program was initiated in July, 1916, by the Metcal.fe 
County Board o.f Education, Acting Solperintendent Wi lliams, an:! llis s Barton. 
This was a one-<lay meeting held on the campus of Western Kentucky Teachers 
College, at the Rural D6lIIOnstra tion School, l.!nder the direction of ~s 
Ethel Cliu-k, an:! attended by twenty-five teachers. 
T"ne teachers met at Edmonton early on the morning of JUly 8, 1ihere a 
school bus had been pmvided for their transporuation by the bo.:.rd en: 
edUcation. On arriving at the campus Miss Bar'-...on took them to the RuraJ. 
School for a day of visitation. Uiss Clark had a pror..:inent disp12.y of 
new multi-sensory aids. When the l"I"Ork had been completed, Uiss Clal'lc 
aJ..lowed the pupils to eo hOl:!e and then hel.d a discussion per i cd with t he 
teach€.rs, r.ho r.anted to ask questions and Who r.anted to h<n'"(. the use oJ: 
multi-sensory aid., explallleci, 
-' . 
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TABIEX 
. . 
-
PROORESS SHO','l·j ]}I TESTmG ("'OUR J.::I!Ti:S PERICID) 
Paragraph Word J:p.nguage Arith . Arith. 
1\ea. '1.ing Mea.'1ing Usa,ee Reaso,..,ino COlJDutation S",,"" ,.,'" :'verage 
-.0 t--
-.0 t-- -.0 t-- ::g t-- -.0 t-- -0 t-- -0 t--§ -:t -:t -:t -:t -:.t -:t -:t -:t -:t ....::t ...::t -:t -:t - - - - - - - - - - - - - r-I 0 ] • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 +> a ~ ~ +> ~ ~ a +> ~ 15. a +> fa .c: a. a. p. p. 0 CI) (~ ..." ~ J: ' 0 .." 0 .~ .." ,c;. ..." CI) U, In 
Jll. 
" 
3.8 5.0 3.5 h.5 3.8 [s.2 4.0 5.5 3.7 4.3 4.6 4.7 3.5 5.0 
#2 3.13 4.2 3.6 4.4 3.7 4.1 3.8 4.0 3.5 4.0 4.4 4.5 3.8 4.2 .A. 
#3 3.4 4.6 3.4 3.4 3.4 4.4 4.4 4.8 3.4 4.9 3.5 .3.t! 3.5 4.3 
fJ4 ., 5.0 5.5 4.7 5.0 5.4 7.0 6.2 7.9 5.9 6.6 
I 
4.2ib2 5.2 6.l. 
J!5 Ti 5.5'5.8 4.9 5.1 4.9 6.2 16.6 6.2 6.6 6.t! 4.l!~.2 5.0 5.7 
"'6 rr 4.8 6.4 5.4 6.8 8.1 B.8 4.4 5.1 4.8 4.4 7.4 7.4 5.8 6.4 
I 
#7 3.0 3.8 3.0 3.4 3.5 4.1 3.6 3.6 5.5 5.4 3.9 4 I. .- 3.9 4.1 B 
I 
~8 b1 4.b 3.7 4.3 4.3 4.b 5.1 5.1 3.8 4.0 4.0 h.7 4.1 4.5 
1;9 4.2 4.5 3.8 4.3 4.2 4.9 4.615.l. 3.4 3.7 4.4 5.5 4.1 4.6 
#10 13.2 3.13 3.6 3.6 4.3 4.3 L. .0 4.0 3.7 4.0 14•6 5.1 3.5' 4.1 
fill 7.5 8.;$ 6. 8 7.2 9.8 PD. 3 9.'5 8.5 I 7.0 9.5 5.4,9.3 7.7 0.8 
- 5.91 6.2 1.!J2 5.0 5.9 i 4.2 5.l. 5.0 5.u 6.0 5.9 4.9 5.2 5.1. 5.6 
I I I I 
#13 3.5 4.4 2.9 4.2 3.6 3.4 3.8 4.0 3.5 3.6 4.0 4.6 3.5 4.0 
1!11, 
,l--... 3.0 3.0 2.5 2.6 2.9 3.5 3.3 4.4 3.5 3.7 2.8 2.7 3.0 3.3 
"'1 5 li- 3.1 3.9 2.6 2.7 h.l 3.8 3.u 3.9 3.h 3.5 4.l. 4.0 3.1..: 3 .~ 
#16 3.ob.2 2.6 2.6 3.4 2.9 3.6 3.8 3.1 3.2 3.2 3.8 3.1 3.2 C 
1/- .... 
if .J../ 3.~ 3.1 3.2 3.7 4.1 3 • .; 3.8,4.8 3.4 3.2 4.0 3.9 3.0 3.6 
.!'" 8 ~rJ.. 6.0 5.5 4.2 h.2 5.0 3.8 6.0 6.2 4.8 , .-.;J 4.3 h.o 5.0 4.13 
lJ'9 4.b 5.tl 5.4 5.b 15.4 he7 5.6 6.6 4.6 L.7 4 • .; 4.6 4.9 5.3 7f ~ 
J)?( 13 ., 4.~b. 7 4 . 6 !5.5 !~ . (, , 3.2 ... ,,) 4.7 5 ~ I ' 6 4.5,4.e 4.IJ iI.CIt ,. "- ) i " I 
.'" ""-
• 
. 
:::: 
TABIE X (Continued) 
P<l:-agraPhl Y:ord 
l:eani.!1!'; l~eaninr: 
I;mrua~e Arith., f.rith. 
UsaGe :1easoni:1g Comouwtion Spo:!.l.ing Avcrace 
\0 r- \O!r- >0 r- -.0 r- \0 r- :g r- ~ r-.., ~ ..::t ..::t ...::t ..::t ...::t ...::t ...::t ..::t ...::t ...::t ..::t ...::t 
r-I .,;: 
- - -
. -
- - -~ Ig 
-g • • • . . • • • • • • • • • ~ a .., a +> ,.. 4'> 13 ~ ~ +> ,.. +> .,;: .s:: +> c- D. a D. D. a D. ~ 0 CJ) CJ OJ Cl OJ ~ OJ ~ OJ ~ ~ OJ tJ OJ CJ) CJ) l') CJ) CJ) V> 
#21 6.8 7.8 5.9 7.0 3.9 5.2 5.9 7.c. 5.c. 5.9 5.6 tLO.9 5.5 7.6 
"2 t 6 r; 2 t .b 7.8 7.8 7.8 6.2 6.6 7.2 7.8 r: 8 • ~ . 7.2 9.3 10.0 7.1j8.0 
4.1 4.1 4.4 4.B t 5.0 4.4 7.4 I 1l')3 3.5 3.9 4.b 4.6 i 4.4 1..214.9 OiL. 
9.0 Ie.1 I , . 6.2 t1.Q.9 9.0 t #24 7.6 8.3 4.6 6.0 5.5 tu.9 6.0 8.3 6.3 D 
I 
#25 5.9 5.6 5.1 5.5 4.3 4.5 6.6 6.8 5.4 5.5 6.6 7.0 5.7L5.8 
?26 
" 
5.0 5.0 4.5 5.5 4.0 4.4 5.5 5.9 4.9 5.1 4.8 6.6 
I 4.8·5.4 
#27 . 5.7 t 8.3 6.4 7.8 5.9 5.6 4.2 5.9 4.2 5.6 4.9 6.6 5.2 6.6 
#28 ! h.8 4.8 15.9 5.9 ! 5.9 • 7.0 4.5 L.6 5.9 5.9 8.3 5.ll 5. 8,5. 6 
: • 1 8.4 ! #29 • 9.0 9.0 9.3 9.0 ! 9.3 9.8 7.2 8.3 7.4 8.3 5.8 6.4 S.o E 
5.2 13.7 3.614.7 15.2 
. 
I #30 4.5 4.9 5.6 4.4 5.e L.L 4.7 .4. " r. 1 .:>. ;; . 
I I I 
fi31 5.1 5.5 5.0 5.5 4.6 5 . 1 1'/.2 9.8 I 6.2 7.h 0.4 10.0 ,., - 7.~ ;) . 1 
I 
#32 3.9 5.9.4.c. 7.0 5.014.8 5.2 8.5 6.4 7.0 5.5 ~.o 5.017.3 
t I • , J!"3 4.6 5.8 :5.517.0 6.216.~ 6.b e - 1 - 9.0 8.3 tu.o 16.4 7.6 F ITj . ~ • I.~ 
#34 9.019.3 ! 6.6 8.1 9.319.J 6.6 8.3 5.6 5.8 i 7.8 9.5 7 • .4 u.4 
#35 3.9 6.~ 4.4 5.4 5.4 6.4 6.2 6.2 16.4 6.0 14.5 4.7 5.11 6.0 
! 
5.0 I 5.8 • #36 3.8 5.c 3.4 3.b 3.b 4 • .1 3.U 5.1 14.6 5.5 4_.01 4.8 G 
#37 3.5 I 4.6 3.4.4.5 3.7.4.4 4.6 16.2 4.4 5.2 14.5 4 .• 7 t •• O! 4.~ 
• i 
7.21 ~.O 18.5 I 6.918.3 #38 5.2 6.L. ,6.0 !6.U 1 7.e 6.9 8.5 17.0 8.1 
i139 j.O 13.1. 13•6 b.4 ! 3.)3.6 14.0 4.1 3.5 I 4.4 3.4 3.9 ~.LJ 3.tl 
f.'ho 
I 
3. 11 3.7 3.6 4.2 3.4 4.3 3.3 3...3 .3 .0 3 •. 1 
, 
: 3.7 ~~J ~ I ' n ..).Ii· ...... :..: · ~ H 
. -~ 
TABIE X (Continued) 
Paragraph Word I Language P.rith. Arith. 
Manni n", Y~ing Usage iP.easoninb COlJpUtation Snelling Average r--:-:;-\.0 r- ~ r- \Q r- \Q r- \Q r- \Q r- \Q ~ ~ ..:t -=t -=t .::t -=t .::t .::t -=t -=t -=t - -=t .... 
- - - - - - - - - - - 'Cl CI ] • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 g. ~ +> a ~~ ~ 11 a 11 ~ +> a +> 1-3 -5 p. P. P. P. C/l G) >-;> G) Q) >-;> Q) CD >-;> Q >-;> C/l 
C/l C/l C/l C/l C/l C/l C/l 
#u 3.2 4.1 4.1 3.7 3.9 4.1 4.6 5.0 3.7 4.2 4.2 4.8 3.9 4.3 H 
#42 6.2 9.5 5.8 6.4 6.h 7.6 10.3 10.3 8.1 8.l 5~9 6.3 ! 7.1 , 8.1 
1143 7.4 8.3 5.5 5.9 7.6 8.1 7.4 li.O 5.6 7.4 5.6 6.4 6.517.8 
#44 5 .• 8 8.5 5.8 6.2 5.4 6.2 9.8 ~11..9 9.8 li.9 6.6 6.8 7.2 18•5 I 
#45 3.0 3.2 3.2 4.0 3.4 3.6 3.3 4.0 3.1 3.4 4.0 hoo 3.h 3.7 
#46 4.5 5.1 4.8 4.8 4.3 5.0 4.0 4.6 4.3 4.7 4.2 h.h 4.4 4.9 
#47 4.1 5.0 3.6 4.3 3.4 p_o1 3.8 5.l. 3.6 4.6 4.4 4.5 3.8 4.3 J 
#48 3.4 3.7 2.7 3.5 3.4 3.h 3.3 3.6 3.3 3.5 3.6 3.6 3.3 3.5 
#h9 3.2 3.8 3.2 3.6 3.8 4.6 4.0 4.8 3.5 3.5 3.8 4.3 3.6 4.1 
#50 3.5 3.9 3.4 3.2 2.9 3.5 3.1 4.2 3.3 3.5 4.8 5.0 3.5 3.9 
-- . 
Q:ljective In ° - To Provide and Maintain a stock-roam of J.later:L1J.s 
and Equipment Available for the Purchasing Needs of Individual Teachers. 
When Mies Barton started her duties as supervisor in 2945, there was 
a dea.rt.h of materials and equipuent in the schools of Uetcalfe County. 
The fflfl .. terials :in possession of the teachers were perscmal property. 
There were several. reasons for this shortage of materiaJ.s, such as (1) no 
material.s had been !uzuished by the Board of Education, (2) individual 
schools had insufficient fWlds for purchasing materials, (.3) there 1iC19 no 
place to seJ.ect aDd b~ materials within a lOO-mile radius ot Metcalfe 
County, (4) the teaching staff lacked interest ani understanding in the 
e:rt.ensive use of mater:LaJ.s far instructional. purposes, and (5) catalogues 
of materials were not :in the hands of teachers to st;!TPl1ate an :lAterest 
in selecting multi-sensory teaching aids. 
lliss Barton wanted to provide a central. stock-room for mater:L1J.s and 
equipment purchased in anticipation of teacher need and to ma.ke possible 
direct contact With free ma.ter:L1J.s that would not be accessible to ~~em , 
as indi vidua1.s • 
~.- 1. To demonstrate hOlT to collect, organize , and use teaching 
materia.la. 
2. To }rovide a source of liIaterials and equipment for teach.rs 
~ paplla. 
3. To give the teachers opportunity to study 2r.:.i.1able 
materials and to produce new materials as needed. 
The achievement of' t.~ese aims was aided by the cooperation of lJr. 
va lliams and by the board of education, which supplied necessa!j'" .funds for 
acquiring new materials for the teacher to purchase at q"<l&.Il.tity-lot cost. 
Miss Barton, Td.th cooperation from. certain of the teachers., &tudietl 
,0 
_ 0 ' 
, 0 
.. 
-
J.i,sts of new materials ani equipment and made purchaSes accordingly. A roOOl 
in the basement of the Mucation Building was prov1.ded for the stock-roam. 
She displayed various ones of these items in her office, both for teacher 
1DBpection and for :illustraUve purposes. 
W giving ice-cream suppers in their sc11ool.s 37 of the 63 cl.aSsroom. 
teachers raised a total. of $1,816.4l.. Most of th:is rooney was used in buy-
ing .terials and equipment solD. 1;hrcJUgh l!iss Barton's ofiice by" the board 
of edlllmtion. A list of such purchaSes follows' 
Number of Teachers Pu,rcbaSlDg 
2 
llaterials &. Equipment 
Number Charts 
Workbooks (Arlt...1unetic, Social SilrldiflS'. 
&. English 
72 (some teachers 
made more than 
one pu...-che.se) 
Pencil Sbarpel1ers 
Globes 
"Guide for TeaChing Elementary scbools
n9 
27 
13 
1.6 
DiagnostiC Reading Tests lS 
Pictures 14 
Portable Blackboard 1. 
AtJ.ases 4 
:sax of Word, Phrase, & sentence cards for Reading 3 
card Holder1.0 for Reading cards listed above 1 
Box of Water Colors 1 
9 Published by the State nepnrt!!le.l'lt of Education , Div. of Ele:n. Schools 
Nashville, Tennessee. 
10 Only one of these lV3.S purchased because the teachers JI8de their CR'ID 
in the 'WOri<shop at 'iles"'ern ' Kentucky Teachers Co.llegq.- .' .- . 
- . 
en piges :54-:5:5 is an example of an Instructional ~ Record ~ ~ 
up by w.ss Barton. This sheet is turned in by the teachers at the close 
of each school te~ 
~uation.- The active participation am Cooperation of' the board 
of education, superinten:ient, supervisor, attendance ai'i'icer, and cJ.a.ss-
room teachers of' Metcalf'e ComIty brought together JDa.V valuable mter-t..al3 
and equipment 1'l:I.th which the average teacher was not aCquainted but which 
could be 115ed advantageously in every school in the county. In interview-
ing the "te3.chers the writer i'ound that they were planning more extensive 
ways of eazi:rlng money f'or the 1947-48 school term in order to purchase 
Jl2terials and eqtdpment; on a larger Scale. 
The Iletca1i'e-County admjnistrative staU requires that all teaching 
materials, equipment, and textbooks be turned into t.'le education oi'i'ice for 
stumner storage. These are kept in the materials and equipment stock-roc:-o. 
T!l.is space 1I"OUlrl be inadequate to store all materials during t.~e SChool 
seSsion, but the redistribution at the opening of the school year solves 
the problem of the Jack of space. This requi!oement also eliminates the 
, 
.\ 
complaint that things are taken f'rom the school buildings during vacation 
months. 
Free Uaterials._ There is an abundance of free and inexpensive mate-
-----
rials available to schools to aid in the learning process, of which ll~ 
Be.....-ton makes constant use. In 1!iss Ba..-ton's oi'fice there is a well worn 
copy of a two-hundred-page bulletinll listing !'ree and ine:xpe:u:ive teach-
ing materials It"hich is published by the Kentucky Department of Eduoat1on. 
!1 
"Free and Inexpe..'1Sive Aids," Educational Bulletin, Vol. X, No. S (l<'ra.n1;Cort, Kentucl::y, Department of E:iu.cation, J~, i9L2) • 
. --
T""'bo"",._ A stook-roQO for -t&-adopt", .... bo ... had """"""" be"" 
P""''''''' by th, """-'llstrati"" oUi cors in th, bas...". of .... Ed_t1", 
Building. BOOks, gro""",, Ooc0rding to """"s """ SUbjects, .,.. .u.kkly 
ar-ilsbl
e 
to c"'''rooD t~che"" ""0 cOllect tn.." at .... bogie.'n. of each 
-001 har. This roam for t_bo ... is larg. and is fill'" "'-th book 
sheJ.v," fram the flo.,. to the ceiling, which _., for efficient ~. 
able ... -tUr,. They _"', at Uo eost to the indiVidoaJ. SChoole, 
three sets of ""~-rs Plus the c...,.uion books for the basal road"" 
t'-lboited lend'ng bas,. f-Miss &orton.s oUice. ""'"'"" the _t."..s 
-k in """""tan .he was iopr.,ssed With the constant US. _. of these 
mat·rials, th, care "''' Which the teach"", sci .. ted the ones .....,'" for 
th.u,. Children, """ the p,_ss with Which th"7..,.. ... ."",'" so tbe 
other teachers might check them out. 
Another c""""dabl. = USed by the 1!eteaue COUnty Education "" ....... 
_t is that they keep fo_r state-odopt", '-books in this stock..-
o
", 
for --le rererene,s """ SUPPlemonta>y .. terials. A llat of t .... """ 
the g""'es for Which th.,.. .... rec_ed .... mailed to oaah teacher 
dlU'iog the ~st Year. 
. - - . 
, .-. 
- Indicate by checking as inst.rL'cted., materials purchased this year 
SCHOOL ••••• . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ~eacij.er~ •• ~ ......................... . 
f._-
with school ftUlds: 
I Reading: 
• • • 
phra se, and sentence cards for pre-primer ~ .' 
•.• . ' firs treader. (Rouud About) •.•••.•• 
2.Companion books for (Indicate numbe~ of copies) 
Times ar.O Pla~es . .... . . People and Progress •• ,. 
Days and Dep.ds......... P~y othe~s. c • • ••• . .••.. · . , 
· .. 
1.Number combination ~ards as addition . ••.•• • ~subt.ra~: ·i : i 'Jn 
•. • •••• , multiplication . . •• . .•.. ; di~1sion . • ...•• • • • • 
2. \Vor!~bcoit:;: (Ind~_ C?~P. grad ~ and number in ea cb. C 2 se ) 
a. e '~· •••• . · •• , .. c.... Cl" or" 
• • • • • 
" . 
b. o .... , ............ d ... ~ c ~ 
3.Indicate any other ::Ja t €::'ials used: • • • • · . 
• • • 
, 
o ~ r • •• • _ • 
• . ...... . . .. . .. 
••• .. • ,. • t' ... ... 
. "
• • • . . .. . .............. .. 
Ill. Social science: 
1. Maps (name ) It ••••••• ,. ~ •••••• 
2.ulobev ; ... ~ ..... ~ ..•••.. 
3."orkbooks (Grade ) ••••.. ~ ••••• 
4.List any other materials used. 
. . . "... 
· . . . . ~ . . . . · ... .. 
· .. . .. ." • 
· . .. . . . • 
• 4 ' s ••••• . . . .. 
. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . ., .. .; ..... . 
IV.Language: List any materials used. 
. . . . , . , 
• •• • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
V.Spelling: 
. . · . . 
• • • 
• •••• 
• •• 
• ••• 
• ••••• 
• ••••• 
• •••••• 
• •••••• 
List any materials used, 
........................... 
Vlo~riting; List any materials ••..••.•••••..•...•...•••.••.•.••• 
Vll.Other aids: 
1.Recreational. 
• • • • • • • • • •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . .. . ....... -.. ...... . ....... . ................. . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • . ... -.... .. ... . .. . ~ . . 
. --- .-
.. ' . . .... • • • •• • • 
' " 
2.Furniture .... ", ...... .. .. 4o c . ....... '" ~ ............ 4o .. _ ...... 4o ................... .. 
I ... . ~ , .................................................. .. .. .. 
3.Beautiricatiol1 (' c. 0 .. .... (. ........ _ It ........................ • • • _ ..................... .. 
•••••••••••• ,. •••• : . . ...... . ............ _ ••••••• t. •• ; • •• 
by Board of Education. 
I.Companion Books (Indicate number ) 
I.Rides and 
2.Day in Sl:i..d.es. 41 ••••• • • and Day Out • • • ••• 
5.If I Were 
3<·Round ·About ••.••. 
4 •. Friendly Village . 
GOing ...... . . . 
• • • 
. . 
11.Pl'e-primer (Indicate 'nUI:lber ) 
I·Happy Days..... 2 . nide s 
• and Slides •.••.• a!;.d T. 
st any materials other than the above, if they were bought with 
school funds.: 
.................................. .. ...................................................... -. ........ " ... .... .. .. 
.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ' ................................................. ............ ' ............... .. 
./ 
below any teaching materials which you may have bought with 
your own mone y •••••••• ~ •••• •• •• ~ .••••••••••• .••• .•••• .• ~ .•••••••.•.• 
.. •• .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. e , ........... ' ............................................. .. ... ...... . .................... . 
.. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e •••••••••••• ~ .... .. ..................... _ •.•• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' .. . ......................... . . , . e · •• ., ......... .. 
- . 
.. 
The outcomes of this first eA-per.iruental meeting were that J.{etc:aJ.fe 
County classroom teachers wer e aroused to the fact that soneth:ing was needed 
to raise the qu.aJ..ivJ of their teaching, that the a ppearance of their school 
bu.ilciings and grounds needed improving, and that multi-sensory teaching 
aids should be procured. 
September - Novetlber, 1945, .9!!-Campus Extension Course.- Being vitaJJ,y 
concerned with their own improvement, the teachers desired more of t.1ll.s 
tj-pe of in-service training. In October, 1945, Mis3 .Bar..on pl2.r.ned another 
experimental program with Western Kentucky Teachers College, in which lUss 
Ethel Clark was again director, 'With the llEetings be:i:ng held in ~etcalfe 
CO\mty. 
For e:4:ht consecutive Saturdays, September through NOVember, llli;s Clark 
met with the teachers in a classroom in the Edmonton Consolidated School. 
At several of these sessions consultants rroo Kestern were brought in; r or 
exa.w;>le, Mrs. Nell G. Travelstead or the Music Department demOllBtrated 
practical oethods of teaching lmLSic in one-teacher schools. These meetings 
were pr iI:Jari1y of the discussion type, centering around the problem 
presented in Ritter 2.Jld Shepherd, Methods E! Tec:ching ~ ~ ~ Rural 
Scllools.
1 
The teachers left these meetings Tlith the desire to try out some 
of the things they had discussed. They felt encouraged to eJ.-periJDent and 
to share their findings nth their pupils and with each other. 
This extension course l7aS really a mxrkshop on a limited basis, limited 
because t he t eachers were not fully cognizant of its possibilities ~, 
t.lterefore, did not gain the ma.'C!.!:n.un thro~gh partiCipating in it. Another 
1 
F. . L. Ritter, a.>JQ L. A. Shep~)e..-d , l:ethods £f. Teachi..--r. ~ ~ ~ 
Rural School;;, Ior.a S'-v<:te Teachers College (l~e7( Ycrk , ~'tien Press, Inc., 1944) • 
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reason ror its 1'unctian:ing onJ,y on a limited basis was that materials of 
:Instruction were not readily accescible, i~e., the Teacherlg Library ",as 
still in the pre] jrrripary stages of development, and, therefore, the teachers 
were inclined to adhere to the USe of one book rather than to the use of a 
variety of: sources. 
PJ.anning !2!: ~ lli2 Workshop to ~ Directed El western Kentucky 
Teachers College.- Hiss Barton, feeling these tJlO experiments had been a 
success, undertook mald.ns plans for an extensive lI'Orkshmp, which is dis-
cussed in detail on the follarring pages. At this point it seems a.civisable 
to describe the workshop movement in order to shorr the reader ho1f it differs 
from the traditional t.Ype of co1.lege extension course. 
rae Workshop 
A lItIrkshop is a school with no courses, no textbooks, and no examjna_ 
tions. In their applications for adrcission the Prospecti'lie workshop 
members state one or more problems on which they would like to work. These 
are. J:or the most part, practical problems. such as developing classroom 
materials for a new course, selecting and b1lilding tests. or learning what 
can be done in school about the emotional problems oJ: maladjusted children.2: 
Beginning E:! ~ Works hoe Movement._ In 1936. Ralph W. Tyler. chairmen 
of the Department of Education at the University of Chicago, made t.'re lrork-
shops for teachers an established feature of summer sessions in universities 
t!lroughout. the ccuntr,f. He provided the idea and t..'1e skill and energy in 
aC.oWstration which brought the lIOrkshop into being. The General lliucation 
Board of the RockeJ:eller Foundation provided the money. which made tho 
2-
Paul B. Diederich u. \,;;1 Jj am Van Till, The WOri::sho?, A Summary of 
PrinCiples and Practices of the Workshop Movement. l'repared Ojr American 
Education Fellowship, (Nevr York. Hinds , Hayden & Eldreace , Inc., 19~~). p.~. 
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neces sary i'unds until the movement became independent of external. subsidies. 
At present., workshops usually either pay their own way or are subsidized by 
the u.'liversity which sponsors them.3 
A.ims._4 1. To give the participant an opportlmit-.f to make an inten-
s1 ve study of an interest which has arisen out of his ~rience as a 
teacher. 
2. To e.llow the participant to share in plannjng a prognun 
of individual. and group activities designed to meet his needs ani those 
of his fel.l.ow workers • 
.3. To provide the plrlicipant with easy access to t.he 
services of various st.a1'f members, representing a variety of kinds 
of assistance. 
4. To give the participant. formal and informal. association 
w:i.th other participants of varied background, contributing to his : 
thinldng on his specif'ic problems, broadening his general professional. 
crientaticn, and providing opportunity for experience in cooperative 
activity. 
,. To JlEI.ke an effort to interest the participant in the 
1Iho1e chil.d, the lIboJ.e school, and the whole cOlllllunity. 
6. To prepare him for tile solution of other ~ure pr0-
fessional. problems by studying specif'ic interests or prob1ecs. 
7. To afford effort for bal.anced living with the 
participant's life as an individual. 
3 
roid., p. 2. 4-
Barr, Burton, and Brueckner, ~. ~., p. 711. 
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Descript1cn 5!!. ~ ~-Campus Phase 5!!. the First E>ctensive Workshop 
for l!etca.l.f'e County (~ 10-26, 1946).5 
Trar.sporve.tion._ Transportation TIllS the greatest single problem, since 
l,estem Kentucky Teachers College is 51 miles i'rom Edmonton, the starting 
pcint for the teachers. The board of education provided a school bus f'or 
their daily transportation. The 45 teachers came i'rom their homes to 
l')jmonton am boarded the bus, soma mld.r.g a round-trip totc.J. of DO m:Ues 
per day. The group arrived at 9::30 in the morning aDd left at 4:00 in the 
afternoon each of the thirteen days. 
P.1anning the Schedule._ The planning or schedule collmittee is one of 
the working COCl!:littees that should be established early. The Planning 
Council (refer to page 4l.) began pla.nning in January, 1946, for the June 
lIOrkshop. !'his Council, with Mr. Williams, 1!:iss Barton, Mr. Harvey, and 
Dr. Cole, handled the implementation of planning and gathered materials 
and exhibits. Also partiCipating in this session were the c~ty farm agent, 
county judge, home demonstration agent, and lliss Nona Burress, of the state 
Department of Education , Frankfort. 
5 
TaJ:e.'1 froo intervie-rI'S. with 1tiss B2.rton and Dr. Cole • 
. --
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Scheduling of ~ Day.- A typical schedule for any one clay included 
the follcntinga 
9:00 to 9:30 - Organization for work. Miss Barton" supervisor" 
directed discussion of the pretious day1s 'WOrk" 
and participants and supervisor planned the work 
or the clay. 
9:30 to ll:50 - Group discussions. The teachers were divided into 
two groups. Group ::~- emergency teachers" with 
ferr or no college hours am little or no teaching 
experieoce" met with Dr. Cole. GroupQ _ students 
with two years or more of college work and teaching 
experience met wit.~ an assigned .faculty member. 
12:00 to 12'45 - Luncheon at Potter Hall and relaxation period in 
living roam of Patter Hall. 
12:45 to 1:15 - Actitity peri~ in public school. music with Miss 
Ethel. Barnard" third grade critic teacher. 
1:l.5 to 2:15 - Group disCUSSions. 
Group n met with Dr. Cole. 
Group I met with an assigned fa.culty IIIfII!ber. 
2:15 to 4:00 - Actitity period in DJ!1r1ng materials needed in their 
:I.nclividual schools, such as (l.) the Printing ()Z' 
lettering of word" phrase" and sentence card~ to 
accompany the ~lice and Jerry books" (2) makir.g 
-
holders for these, (3) na1cing sample expE:rie!lce 
charts" (4) collecting pictures and other material. 
needed in building specific units of lrork" (5) m;;king 
combination cards for ari thnetic drill. 
Variety 2£ Experiences Offered D..tring ~ Thirteen-Day Period.- The 
thirteen days of the campus phase of the workshop were characterized by a 
great variety of experiences and contact with many members of the Western 
reculty. 
During certain days of the Becond and third weeks the 9:30 to ll:50 
period was devoted to carefully planned observation in the various rooll!S 
of the Laboratory School. No more than fifteen teachers were assigned to 
a given room. In the afternoon frQl;) 1.:1.5 to 2:00 the teachers met with the 
critic teacher who had taught for them during the corning, and the observa-
tions were discus Bed in detail.. Mr. Ivan Wilson, head. of the .Q-t Depart-
ment, conducted discussions of creative art with chil.dren. To close his 
part of the workshop program Mr. W:iJ.son took them to the art gallery a.'ld 
explained in detail. each exhibit r.hich demonstrated the principles he bad 
set up for the Metcalfe County teachers. 
Dur-lng .four days of the li"'Orkshop Miss I.j,1jan Russell, reading 
conslD.tant freD RCII'T, Peterson, and yompany, and 1f-i<;s Mary Sl1ain, reading 
consultant for Scott, Foresman and Company, worked nth small groups, 
demonstrating the best use of the s1;.a1'·e-aciopted textbooY.s an:! related 
materials. During this time they brought in children from the Rural. 
Demonstration School and taught actual. lessons. Both consultants gave the 
entire day to the workshop an:! participated in all the activities, includ-
ing the construction period. 
The activity period used all the facilities of the campus: (1) the 
lrorkroaas #l26, l27 in Chetty Hall., (2) the textbook and children's 
literature e."thibits, third floor of the library, (3) tables in the main 
rea.ding room on 'YIhich bulleti!'ls for t11e Vi'or' .... "Shop were displ2.yed, (4) a. 
spec:iz..1 table in the periodical. room where pertinent llIoli.{;a::ine materi.:l.l:s 
" 
, - ' 
-. 
were displayed daily by lli.ss Margie Helm, librarian, and the library staff', 
(5) the reading room in the Ke:1tucky Library in tJle Kentucky Bujlding, and 
(6) every room of the Laboratory School. 
At the close of each day lI.:iBs Barton, Dr. Cole, ani othe r staf'f' 
members and consultants spent a mjpiL"Ul:l of' an hour disCUSsing the progress 
IlBde during tile ~ and setting a te."1tative plan f'or the next day. 
The caz.pus phase of the workshop gave major attention to the teaching 
of reading and such other language arts as handr.riting ani speJ..lir..g, at all 
grade levels. Ways to teach arithmetic, the social studies, l.a.nguage, and 
art were woven :into the discussion, but the special work in these f'ields 
was lef't to tJle of.f-CCJ!Ipus portion of the workshop, 'l'lhich .followed on eight 
Saturdays f'ram August to December. For er.ample, l!...~. Jane CcJ.lowa~', fl.rt 
Consultal'l.t f:or CentraJ. School Supply Company, spent three days in the cO'.lIlty 
worki.."le Trith the children and teachers in the field of: creative art. 
The Western f'aculty sal'{ to it t.~t the Jr1etca.l.fe County group was 
- -
identified with all the 5WIlDer act:'tities of the college. For exAI:Iple, they 
, 
were inti ted to tJle three chapel progr.?.ms which carne during their period on 
the campus. Whe:l some of the other departl:lent of education cJz.sses held a 
watermelon f'east at l!un:icipal Park, the Metcalfe County group was included. 
The culminati."1g activity of the workshop, July through December, ~ 
a thl'ee-day vi...sitation period in much Miss Barton, the supervisor, Dr. Cole, 
t!:\e r.orkshop director, and the writer visited twenty-tim teachers in the 
county to observe the functiOninG of the program of in-service improvement. 
FollOTring that viSitation lliss Barton and Dr. Cole spent several hours in 
evnluati!lg the t!linr;s s ee..."1 and in plar_"1ing for the ':uture. Tr..rou:;ho;J.t the 
year 1946-47 Miss Barton came f:reque..'1tly to the can;pus to confer a..'1d plan 
r.ith Dr. Cole aI1d other members of the faculty. 
~ . . 
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~ressions of ~ Bystauder.- The writer had .never seen a workshop in 
operat.ion until the s=er of 1946, when Hetcalie County beld its workshop 
sessions on the ca:npus of Western Kentucky Teachers College. The writer 
passed the rOOD freque.'1tly and, being interested, occasionally stopped at 
the door to see what 'IreS bapperU.ne in t he room that IIBde the participa.'1ts 
so enthusiastic in their wor'..>:. This is what the writer saw on these few 
occasions. 
Twenty or mare teachers and a staff Dlel:lber were working as individuals, 
ani in groups around long tables. Jr:ater:Lals and equipment, incl"U.d.i.'1g 
-I' 
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scissors, paste, rolls of heavy brown paper, chi l.lren's books, art materials, 
curric".ll.um exhibits, an:l. reading and art exhibits were available. Bvident 
production was in progress. (The writer has Jater found tmt. tb.e heavy 
brcmn paper lIaS used in making card holders for readin~ classes). cases of 
professional books and b~etins Vler-e on one side of tile roam, and bulJ.eJ . .ln 
board exhibits were under analysis. The teachers were trying out water 
paints, pastels, crayons, and mak:L,g paper animals and buildi.,gs for t.heir 
schools, under the direction of an art consultant. Material containing 
curricuJ.um exhibits from all aver the United State:; lIaS being checked by 
some teachers. Some of them were engaged in aniJlIated discussion with Dr. 
Cole and other staf.! meDbers. The noise of conversation am movement vdth-
in the rOO!!l manifested an eagerness on the part of each participant. Many 
activit.ies were going on at the same time. 
It may seeJ:l to the reader that the writer observed too much in t he 
few times of looking in on this amazing activity, but it must be confessed 
that Yctle.'1 the rOOE was empty, or ai.'ter regular school hours , t.~le r.rit er 
spe!".t time going into the room and looking ct everything av.:.i1able, until 
an unders-'"~dinG m:.s devdoped of whilt was ref'" y going on. HeedJ.&s s to 
say, observi.'lg these activ:i.ties aided in prompting interest in this study. 
--
Functioning ££ ~ Characteri stics 5:£ ! Workshop.- The es sential 
characteristics of the first workshop for YetcaJ..re County, June, 1946, are 
set forth in the follOl7ing paragraphs. The characteristics are based upon 
developments in technique since the inception of workshops as well as upon 
the original. idea. 
~. The activity or a workshop is based. upon the problems, needs, and 
interests of the participmts. 6 
The members or the aietcal.fe County P1.ann:ing COlL,cil met in the office 
or the supervisor in Jamwry, 1946, and p.zt <i::ll'i!l in writing the prof essionaJ. 
probl.em they wanted to lIOik upon in the lI"Orkshop. The plan first selected 
was to be built arOund a demonstration school, which was to be i!'l 'lIle or 
the nearby ons-t.eacher schools. A special teacher was to take charge or 
the school, and all participants were to meet at the school for morning 
sessions and to retu..."'Il in the afternoon for discussion with t!le teacher"'. 
But these plans did not mterialize. (The prob1E!L! that finally smerged 
was ahead for improve::IeIlt in the teaching-learning situati on . This lIO.S 
the area of emphasis l'/hich was rsttl.di.ed on the campus of Western Kentucky 
Teachers College during the "orkshop). 
2. Each participant is expected to do something about the group 
projeot.1 
What transforms the 'WOrkshop into acti vity is t he simple expectati oa 
that everyone will do something rather notable for his school. The 
participant rea ] ;zes that everyone is going to be curious about what he 
bas done. He can do whatever he likes, b>..lt he mOlTS that others, who know 
b 
Di ederich a..,d Van Till, ~. ~ •• p. 5. 
7 . 
Ibid •• p. 8. 
a so;md piece oJ: work uhen they see one, are going to . look at the result. 
This gentle pressure operated throughout Metcalfe COWlty's f'irst workshop. 
8 3. A wOr'.csilop llIUSt exemplif'y tIle principles o£ democracy. 
Every step in the program of' each group lIaS planned either by the 
group as a whole or by a collllllittee composed or Dr. Cole, 1Iilo was selected 
by the council as 'WOrkshop director, and Miss Barton, and was al18a.ys sub-
ject to ground approval. There 'Was always the recognition that a 'WOrkshop 
tlember 'WaS never told to do ~j he 'Was allvays asked. 
4. In general, a workshop does not evaluate its members. The members 
9 evaluate the 'WOrkshop. 
Workshop lIIanbers are evaluated in two ways, (1) evaluation o~ each 
other and (2) by grades. The participants. ei'i'orts are S'.ilijected to the 
most rigorous and searching CritiCism at every stage or progress by other 
lDembers. In this sort of' ev-..J.uation it is the Product ToMch counts, or-
the proposed attacks upon a problem. Eight quarter hours of acade.,"lic 
credit '!'las granted f'or participation in trds workshop, and for this purpose 
individual grades had to be tu.med in to the registrar's Of.fice. 
Evaluation or the 1vorkshop by partiCipants is to find out hOlV ef'.fective 
the workshop has been and in what respects it ought to be U:proved. There 
are tiro methods for evaluation at' this type: 
1. By util.izing questionnaires. 
2. By f'ollOlf-up investigation. Dr. Cole, sta1'f director, visited a 
considerable number of' partiCipants in their classrooms in Metcalfe County, 
ai'ter the 'WOrkshop concluded, to f'ind out what ei'f'ects were observable in 
- 8 
To:i.:r., p. 9. 9-
Ibid., p. 10. 
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t.lte teaching proces ses. 
10 Criterla ~ ~ E''aluatinEf 2£ Effecti veness 5l!. ~ \forlcsho~._ In 
1943 the Dep:lrtment of Education of lCentucl:y in cooperaticn with the Council 
on Public Higher Educaticn, the University of Kentu.c~", the state teachers 
Colleges, the private colleges, ani city and county superintendents, set up 
an emergency program for the education of teachers in service. (See Chapter 
II, page 7, of this study). An important part of this program was the 
educational ~rkshcp. To direct the efforts of those attermting to set up 
workshops, the follO'l'iir>.g questions were proposed rithin which criteria are 
iJnplied: 
1. HOI'. have these programs been organized? 
2. What has been the center of action in each progr-co!:l? 
3. To wha t extent have these programs atteI:Ipted to meet THIS YEAR's 
l'iEEOO of the teachers? 
4. To what extent have t hese programs attempt ed to tie the school 
activities nth living in t he c~ity? 
5. To 'What extent have these programs te.'1ded to make potentja"y 
poor teachers into POtentially good teachers? 
6. What ms been gained by the SUU'fs of these programs lIhich may 
help them in understanding the problecs of the teacher in actual Situations? 
7. '1'0 T1ha t e.'\.-te.'lt has the experience in these programs given college 
staffs a more intimate understa.!1ding of the problens of living as they are 
faced day by daj" in t he COll!ll:Unitiez? 
8. To what extent have these programs been able to eet a better tie-up 
10 
Ba!"'r, Bt!rton, and BruecY.ner. 0 1: . cit., p. 
....... -
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between the day-to-day program in the school and the day-to-day problems 
of living in the community? 
9. Did the vrorkshop offer experiences" 
a. l'lhich "'auld give the teachers a poir.t of vie'/!' of a cOlllllunity-
centered school or a school of BOcia.l. action whose function 
:is to improve living conditions and to improve the quality 
of life in the Community? 
b. In relating instructional materials in the sldlls or 
reading and aritluaetic to life in the cc" i1i ilii d ty? 
c. Tihich would make teachers sensitive to the needs of the 
children and adults in the comnrunity? 
d. In building a total program in all areas of living by 
integrating the courses of study with real probleos in the 
cotlI:!Unity life rather than experiences only in developing 
skills and presenting informtion? 
e. In evaluating child grcmth above mere achieveI:lent of 
informati on? 
10. Have these programs revealed a county or connunity which is will-
ing or arud.ous to coopera te l7ith the College in t yiIlg up the school program 
IT.l th community living? 
1947-48 WorY..sho~ Experiences._ll A five-weeks workshop was held in 
Columbia, KentuclC'j', on the campus of Lll-.dsey Wilson Junior College, June 2 
throuch JuJ..y 3, 1947. Only t..Urteen l!etcal.f e County teachers parti ci pated 
in this workshop because they were e.."q)ecting Western Kentuch-y Teachers 
II 
Taken from an intervieTr with JL:i.ss Barton. 
. .... . . 
College to sponsor' a 1947 1I'Orkshop in the county. This h2.s not been tul.ly 
worked out as yet and, therefore, cannot be treated in this study. 
This workshop was similar to the one prev:i.ously discussed. High lights 
we're the demonstration of teaching o:f readjng am. use or mate..-ials by Uiss 
T,j)lian Russell, ROI7 Peterson company Readjng Consultant, in the J.aborator,r 
school. o:f I.indsey Yi1l.son College" and construction periods for making 
posters, easels, screens, and ot.~er itlS:lDB for use in individual. schools, 
directed by Yrs. Jane Callaway, art consultant for Binney and Sl:lith COI!IpII.ny. 
This wat"kshop will not be discussed in detail. in this study beoause or 
Us similarity to the 1946 workshop held on the Western Kentucq Teachers 
Coll.ege campus. 
, 
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PART II 
or 
THE SUPERVISORY FLUl IN ACTlm 
VlSlTATICIi PHAsE CF m:ss BARrell'S SUPERvJSCRY FRCG.'W:{ 
To initiate and organize a rural school. program or supe!"tision is a 
chalJeog
e 
to a beginning SUpervisor# but the real problem lies in maintain_ 
ing a contin1U)u,s procrwa. The.first year is a period o.f acquainting the 
board or education# superintendent# classroom teachers, and pupils Tlith 
supervision as a democratic program devised .far instructional. aid. 
In her .fu-st year o.f supervision CiSB Barton was interested less in 
undertaJdng a large scope o.f Planning t han in attemptlng to :improve certain 
areas in greatest need o.f attention. She was concerned Tlith l.Cl:'lg-term 
objectives that Would be progressive throughout her lrOrk as supervisor in 
lfetcal!'e County. For the second year or the prograo oJ: supervisi on Miss 
Barton maintained her .first-year objectives, w!-...ich a re restated here t o 
I. To stimulc:te and deVelop in-oemce training o.f teaChers. 
II. To deVelop a continuing prObram or achievement testing in lletcaJ..te 
County SChools. 
III. To provide and maintain a stock-roa:n oJ: materials and equipment 
available .for the purchasing needs o.f individual. teac~. 
The .follor.ing objectives were added .for the Year 1946-47. 
I. To improve instruction through e.f.fective claesroom visit<:.tions 
by the SUpaI' isor. 
A. Pre-v:isi ta tion acti v:i ties 
,. 
. _ . . 
B. V.isitation actiVities 
1. Observation and evaluation of extra-instructional. acthities. 
2. Observation am evaluation of instructiana.l actiVities. 
c. FPSt-Visitation actiViti es. 
n. To improve instruction through ~v.i.ng the teaching personnel 
obs ..... a"' ..... toacb", at ...... , """"4 ..."." -ration ™ebl ... 
As in Chapt.,. IV, the" obj'etiv"" will be disc ... ", "CO""",, to tbe 
.atting up or tho aios, ""'"'" at achiev;"g the aios, "'" apparent Date""". 
or the program as planned and carried on by 1JiBs Barton. 
Objective 1 - To improve instruction through e1"fective cJ.aaSl'Ooll! 
Visitations l.:u the supervisor. 
In various stUdies deaHng With sllpervisolY actiVities .. classroom 
Visitation has been rat", as on, Dr "" oo.t important !\metion, at a 
8Upervisory program.l 
Th.,.. .... a ""y when Visi tin, cl ... """", taking not .. , and con1' erring 
with individual teacbe,.. ... tho """ total or ""_ion, but the oJ.d tyPo 
Dr • .... rvi • .,.,.. Visit" ha, -&"d to include a wide pro""", oJ: in-.<rvic. edu~tion and cooperative pJenning.2 
Taacben raact to classro .. Visitation with _ d..,...s or in-
c .... '" t..,.ion and -tal pr • ...,.., altho""" 00" ,r th""!'ride """,. ,_ 
on ability to ""ep this """"usn .. , rroo bee_ ObviOUs to tbe pnpU".3 
- 1 
VI. F. "'-lraich, "Elsme_ Dr s_.".,. T,chmque, F"""ibla in • 
s..u """001 S»..",' ..... ""can School Board J.."...,., Vol. 9, No. S, 
cUUwa""'" the Jlrw,e 1'iili1iShl;,g d~, NovOiiber, 1935), P. 32. 2 
Coleman .. OPe cit ... p. 164. 3 
- 'A St""" in Class",,,,, Visitation,' Ed_tiDnal """"''''hie, VoJ.. UI, 110. " CD""","""",,t Dr SUpe"""ion and CurriciiLu, JJe""I_t, 
- - Waslli.ngton .. D. C., N.E..A., January, 1946) .. P. 170 
,. 
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In an ef1'ort to meet the teachers more than hal.f-a.y :in establJBlUng 
a democratic relationship between teacher and supervisor J.tl.ss Barton avajds 
the 1'ollorring procedures: 
~. Inspecting. 
2. Taking notes. 
3. causing uneasiness on the part 01' teachers and pupils. 
4. Looking for too many things during ane visit. 
S. Assuming a military attitude. 
6. llaY..ing petty criticisms. 
7. Breald.ng:into the recitation without invitation. 
8. " Using a dictatorial. manner. 
The 1'irst Principle lliss Barton uses in understanding the teacher is 
keeping in mind that the teacher is a IIl1MAN BEllm. l!iss Barton 1'eels the 
s.ame responsibility to the teachers as the teacher does to her pupils. She 
does not spy, criticize, or enumerate cistakes that teachers may make. 
Rather, she visits as a 1'riend and an e.'qlerienced advisor to help them to 
• 
do a better piece 01' lIOrk. She recognizes the Complexity 01' these visits 
to the teacher and utilizes every possibility to DBke them 1IIlItual.l.y worth 
while experiences. 
Aims 01' Classroom Visitation._ 
--
1. To create a friendly, receptive attitude on the part or teachers 
alld children to supervision and thus to fizxi a common ground 01' under-
standing between the supervised and the supervisor. 
2. To approach as nearly as POSsible the type of visit r.uch will 
give direct htlp to the teach.er and will establish her undersk'lding and 
confjdence. 
3. To a.rr:i.ve at same conclusions as to the ef1'ectiveness 01' the 
" 
--
" ~) 
' . 
I 
, I 
-- . 
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instruction offered" :in each rural ani COMolidat.ed school. 
4. To help the teachers understand lIhat is expected of them :in the 
cl.assroom. 
$. To help remedy defects :in instruction by cM11 eng;ng the teachers 
1:.0 see a need for help and, consequently, to ask for SuggestiCllS far 
arriving at their IIIOBt effective status. 
To make clAssroom 8l:penisi.on .. ffeeti." and of moat good to the 
teachers, Ilias Barton takes :into consideration three Uiportant pbaaes I 
(1) pre-visitation activities, (2) visitation aot.ivit1es, and (.3) post-
TisitatiOIl activities. K:yte,4:in ci:UlCUSII:1ng nperriaory observation of 
teaching says, lIFirst, the supervisor plans for the projected visit, ISO 
that be is thoraugbly prepared to make an :ilIIperISona1, critj.cal observation 
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of teaching. Second, he observes oaref'ul.ly and records £ait..hful.ly" the phase 
of teaching selected for observatiCll. Fina U ,.., he ~ i t critics")' 
with the purpose of aiding the teacher in meeting he discovered needs." 
Pre-Visitation Activiti es 
If the supervisor is studying the teacher, and if there is readiness 
on the part of the teacher for guidance, cl.assroom visitations seem to be 
satisfying to both the teacher and the supervisor. To achieve this 
satisfaction the plans for a day's visitation shou1d be made pre rious to 
the visit. 1£ the visitation is planned, it assures the teacher that the 
supervisor has thought through the schoo1' s needs and has selected for 
emphasis those it.ems which are particularly :in need of attention. This 
tends to make supervision pointed rather than routine :inspection of vague 
4 Jo~ c. Al.mack, et al., l{odern School Admin; stration, ItS Problems 
....... ~ Proer ess (Boston, HOugnt.on l!ifnin Compa-"lYI 19,;)} ). -
'-
. --.... 
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observation. Supervisory acth-:ity :is then aimed toward achieVing the goals 
of the teacher. A J1lanneci visit becOllES a guide and a stimu.l.u.s to both the 
~rvisor and the teacher.5 
In plenning for viBitatiCl:lS Yias Barton engages :in the fol..low:ing 
. activit1ua 
L '-'he ~irst teachers to be 1-1aited are those who are relativ~ 
1n6J;pe:rienoed, nev to the system, or latow:n to Deed immfl(i1ate help. 
2. l'he supervisor Collects lIII.ter:l.a,L" such as posters, WOrkbOOks, 
heaa! and ~ readers, pleasure reading hooks, et~ nth which 
tho....",.,. ... be _Uar, or '0 >hioh ahe does ••• ba .. ' ..... i .... _"" 
For .... mple, a teacher may have been :in the office on Saturday as~ for 
SUggestions CODCern:lng a unit she plans to deVelop on China. !!.Us Barton 
will probably take SUPPlementcuy books for children and suggestions £rca 
a unit of work fl'O!!l such a source as Childcraft materials when she goes to 
-..,. 'he 'each ... launch tho uni.. "aq'",,<17 this '''''''''' of: "" ... ,.,. _ 
b. • toll_up ,..0-..., or • visitation .... Uis, Barton ba, ..... ne"" 
for llBteria1a .. 
3. The SUpervisor makes a list of anticipated suggestions for the 
PBrticu1ar schools to be Visited. 
4. The sl11>erv:1sor looks into the personal file of each teacher to be 
.... t .. for 'uch thin ... s ''''''''ng, _,1onc., opec,," in'ere,,", .......... 
The question as to the .Ic:ind of visits to make _ whether they should be 
announced or unannounced, on schedule or call, long or short _ is still a 
. 6 
-tter of controvel'S]". They all have their strong and weak: POints. 
- 5 
PaUl B. Jacob,,,,, and Wil"e", C, Rean., Duti .. of Sohool Ptinci"",! (11ew ~ork. P!-entice-Hall, 1942). PP. 512-17. _ _ 
H:i.mmelrei.ch, ~. ~., PP. 31-32. 
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the three types. 
stU«yand disCUS'ion by tho '-or .". toac]>cr. It shOUld be ......... 
by careful stud,ying and Planni~. 
,,>c ad_tag. or the Vi'it Ob requ"t i. that it a",,,,,,. a """pcr 
attit"". on the part or the -her. InaoI,.,. as tho """-tati~ Visit fit • 
.In With • d"'Wtcly IO",",-,tcd P"'", it i. the b.st £0"". It cannot be 
The -"""'d Visit i. Objcctionable, .In that it "'Y _. to tho ,""""or 
tn.t tbe 'U"""" .. r '" t"""" to ¢ate-' her at 0 di_vant.ge. '" this 
aCO"""t it ..... to ... tho tcaeh.,. on tho do£"".i.e ''''''''t the """""",,or. 
Tho scheduled ""'it i, on. which '" a natural result of. cOOperative 
Th. Vi"''' "IY b. cJaOS"'cd as ",-ou."",,, S""cdul'd, or on "'Vitation. 
In CO""""",, tho thrco types Mis. -~n us .. au throe, but Ia .. ,., 
tn. invitational, In Progr _ tho "'Vitational Visit ' b. ",,"ouncos at 
a tcachero, ... t.ln_ ho£ore the b' "inning oI 0 n"" school to.." an oPP"""""te 
date >hen she - be "",,,ted, Hor Visits, th"'eartar, ar. ""uaJ.ly _ . 
""on "'''''''.t. The '-rtant th1ng that 'he keepo '" mind i. that it i • 
.... ntial to Vi'it tho t.aehoro at th.". ""r', in ord", to be oJ: Service to 
.... , .,,, to the Pror"'i<>nal.ly "'Mod tea".,. it i, bot .OC. an '-rtant 
lIBtter as to h<m the ca.1.2 is lIIada. 
- i4 
J 
0 , C. ""''' • • ", T""""qu. ,r Visitation """ Coof.","co "'to T"",,,,=,' 
- -- -- -!>oerioan 5ci>ool Boa,.. JO=l, Vol. 80, '0. ;", 1~7, 19Jo, 
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been timed unfortw:ately, but she feels a need for using it because it aids 
her in obtaining a cOl!Iplete picture of the teacher's capabilities, the 
schooJ.room at!:losphere, and the student.s esprit de corps T."hich is &;>parent 
during work or play. She realizes that, even then, she rray fall sOlOleWba.t 
IT.ide of the mark in her judgment. As a diagnostician, she is awa...-e that 
she cannot hope to guide a teacher tOll'ard better understanding of papiU 
without £irst knowing that teacher. 'f,that L!iss Barton knows about t!>e 
teacher after a ferr visits to her classroOll, at first glance seems almost 
unbelievable to the lIriter. However, the supervisor is an experilElcoo 
person an1 trained to rrakc keen observation. 
The degree of partiCipation in the progral:! of WON in a given school 
is one that lJiss Barton cannot work out c""iJ]etely before leavillg ber 
office. SO!ile teachers welcome such aids as teaching by the super\"i.sor, 
l7here others rray vicrr it as an indictI:lent of their teachinE; and react to 
it liith antagonism. Such teachers as the latter require a longer period 
of orientation in the advan~es of supervisi on. In lJetcalfe County, ..mere 
supervision is ComparativeJ,.v new, tb'ere are still a few teachers lIho resent 
visits from the supervisor am therefore never request her aid. In those 
cases Iliss Barton feels it Ull'ft'ise to force herself into their school. rooms. 
E>..'Perience has shO'll'1l. her that eventually those teachers capitulate, because 
they wish to be members in good standing of a progressive teaching corps. 
Visitation Activities 
The observation, or actual visitation phase, has a fB.i.rly definite 
technique of its 0I'1l1. lliss Barton uses the follcming: 
1. Enters the rOOD quietly, merely giving a cheerful. word of greeting . 
2. Takes an inconspicuous po.·:;. tiO:1 to elininat e undue atte:::!t ion .• 
,. 
- . 
3. FollO\1S the lTork With close attention and With obv:ious interest. 
4. Asks PElrr.Ussion of the teacher be1'ore breaking :L'lto the reCitation, 
unless the teacher requests her to do so during the progress of the cl.ass 
disCUSsion. 
5. Lets the visit COVer an entire recitation period. 
6. Tries to analyze the teaching with rei'erence to its lIajor POints 
of Btl'ellgth and weakness. 
7. LoaVes the teacher and pupils in a happy state of mind and 
chaJ.lenged to greater effort. 
On entering a classroOLl, ltiss Barton looks for COI!InpMable features of 
i.mprO'Velllent in the appear...nce of the schoolroOLl ani certain jnclicatiaos as 
evidence of progress. She is sensitive to at.aosphere. The :impression 
receiVed by her ears, as well as her eyes, Cannot f'ail to be reVealing. 
The school rOOlll is not a living room but a TIOrk room and sh ould be so _ 
arranged. J.tiss Barton lOOks_for weJ.l-erranged clasSl'OQQs that are attractive 
and are not cluttered with too many distracting Ol'llal:ents. 
She observes not only this "backdropll but the PUpils and teacher as 
well. l'/hat the pupils are doing is important, but hOl'T they are doing it 
is mor~ signiricant to hel'. lfiss Barton enjoys finding teacher and PUPils 
too o'''''P1ed to notice her ent_e • In tlli ..,. 'he has ample """",""",t7 
to lIE.ke Dental checks of' the follOlVing list of questions before the entire 
classroom is aware of her presence: 
1. Is there a teaching_learning Situation? 
2. Are the pupils happy? Interested? .Busy? 
3. Is the teacher happy? Interested? EnthUSiastic? 
4. Is the WOrk for thE: day Planned? 
5. Is there an .:U.m for teacher a..'1d Pt..~ll.s? 
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6. Does the teacher like and understand children? 
7. Does the teacher knCT.7 the subject matter? 
8. Are the questions used by the teachers well-wored and significant? 
9. Is the classroom an attractive worl<: room for the pupils? 
ID. Does the teacher use muJ.ti-sensol"'J aids? 
ll. Are the chjldren encouraged to volunteer information? Ask 
questions? 
The writer, being desirous of knOlVing what the teachers expected from 
their supervisor in classroom visitations, intervi.ewed a majority of the 
teachers and made the following lists of WHAT THE TEACHERS liA.NT and DO Nor 
WANT. 
Ti'hat the Teachers nANT in the Classroom Visit._ 
- - - - - .;..;;'--~--'-' --"--
1. Friendly clas sroom v:iBits. 
2. Comoendation for good work. 
3. Concrete rather than general suggestions. 
4. Opportunit y to talk over some of their problems. 
S. Advice concerning their teaching methods and discipline. 
6. Notice and mention of cr~ative work of children Tlhicil is dis-
played in the room. 
7. Tactf'ul mention and cOllBtructive suggestions for improvement • 
• 
Ylhat the Teachers DO Nor WPJIT in the Classroom Visit.-
- - - - - - - ==..;;;:..:;..;;;;;; .;;=.::..:;. 
1. Teacher-rating cards. They suggest and prefer rating results ~ 
teaching by wise interpretation of achievement tests. 
2. Fault-finding criticis!ll. 
3. Petty suggestions • . 
4. Too many suggestions during one visit. 
S. surprise visits. 
~ 
oj, 
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Observation and Evaluation of Extra-Instructional Activities 
In school visitati on one looks not only for teaching procedures of 
merit, but aUlo for the setting in which it is done. For purposes of this 
study th:l former will be referred to as instruction.a.l acti vities am the 
latter as extra.-instru.ction.a.l activities. 
~ SZlall Rural School Setting.- Children should have an opportunity 
to grow and develop in an environment which is cheeri'uJ., hec.J.th1'ul, orderly, 
safe, and stimulating. The school shares with the home and the coumunity 
the responsibility of encouraging right ideals and right practices. The 
school should provide adequately for mental and physi~ heaJ.th.8 For 
these reasons l!iss Barton is naturally concernee. with observing such extra-
instructional activities as: 
1. The Gro\Dlds - including (a ) the playground, (b ) beautification, 
(c) water supply, and (d) toilets. 
2. The School Building - includ:ing (a) painting, (b) f loors, (c) heat-
ing, (d) ventilation, (e) lighting. 
3. The Classrooms - including '(a) cleaning , (b ) room arrangeme.'"lt, 
(c) book shelves and supply cabinet s , (d~ blackboards and bulletin boards , 
(e) cloakrooms and storage apace for fuel. 
4. Attention to health, lIhich includes lunch progr&lll5. 
5. The keeping of permanent records and reports. 
6. Promotional practices. 
7. Relationship between the school and t.lle community. 
8. W~ of celebrating special days. 
(t 
U 
" I.iv-lnG and ~ in Sm::U.l ~al. Schools," State Depart-
ment o .. f........ FiI ..... ,-~-"'...,..tion, Divis i on of Elementary Schools, nashvill e, Tennessee, 
1943, p. 1. 
, . 
, --
The Grounds._ Some grounds surrounding the one-teacher schools in ----
Yetcalfe County are small and inadeq~te. There are two s02utions to this 
prob2em: (2) enlisting interest an:! help o~ parents in tr,fing to obtain 
more land, and (2) care£l.IJ. ar:t'aDgement of the Playground. lliss Barton 
suggests the l atter soluti on to the teaChers. A good idea for the arrange-
9 ment of a playground is given in "LiVing and Lea.'"ning in SmJ.l. Rura.J. Schools." 
"In generaJ., play areas shOUld be free from stones, stumps, 
trees or other objects which are llkel.y to inter.fere TTit.'l 
satisfactor-.r groUP~. Moreover, the groun:i should be 
reasonably leve2 or at least free from holes in 1Ihi.ch children 
might step and sprain their ankles. A section should be 
reserved for the SmalJ.er chi ldren in the most protected part 
of the ground. In areas where swings or Playground apparatus 
for small chiJ.dra, are to be located, SOD:':e shade fran trees is 
not objectionab2e and is sometimes desirab2e. Yost children 
play in small. groups. Pxo"\c"ision should be made for an area 
J.arge enough to take care o£ sma.lJ. group activities." 
Softball equipment is t he only outdoor play J/lateria2 in the lletcal£e 
County one-teacher schools. Most of t.l:!ese schools have a smaU ball diamond 
in one corner of the grounds, and both boys and girls parti Cipate. In SOIll8 
schOOls there is horseshoe equ.:tpmenl; cade poSSible by boys I bringing horse-
shoes from hOtle . 
The four consolidated schools have SWings, hori zontal bars, balls o£ 
alJ. Idnc:ts, and see-saws. Three of the consolidated schooJ..s-.center, 
Sunner Shade, arxi &irnontOll-have gymnasi ums and have basketball teams. Thia 
is the only COmpetitive sport in the ~etca2fe County SChools. 
There is not much beautificati on i n the scho02 yards. J..lthough lIisa 
&rton suggests Scming grass seed and planting flowers, most of the grounds 
are bare of grass and f2owers. 
-
Yost of the Ol1e-tec.cner schools have water SUPPlied by ciste..""Jl.<; or 
9 
Ibid., p. 2. 
-
--
.."" on thou- . Ther. ere no wate.-.'<>unta;". '" """ Of: the schOOls. 
All 'choo.!s Us. -er b""", .. "'th _ 0_ "'P1>er or """'Vidual CUps 'or 
dr1nltine PUrpoaee. S_ 0' the .. '''-1s .... Wit"- • a_c. Of: Water, 
""" "'larger boy" walk daiJ,y to tha nearest h_ and carry .. t.,. to the 
lietcal.fe County schools. 
I!isa ......., CheOks theee '" her ""'''a"""" _ SUggest. that they be 
k.pt SO""""-,,, Cl_. She tri •• to get the toaCher o£ each eohoal to 
.... daiJ,y inspeCtions, or to '!>PO"'t .onit"""to See that the tau . ...... kept clean and USed Properly. 
!he §ch0<g ~'" Jdine·_ Ifiss Barton _ J""e. the .t""ents learn ""'" 
readiJ,y ..., d~elop .ore desirable attitUd" .''''n th'ir building t, 
·"ractiv., .ell_1>Ped, <ttl '" goOd -er. 
Lack 0' ."''Y 'or this PUrpose is ''''''ent. The teaCher, throo,;h "'''"'' 
.... "'0 ... '" -ti_ SchOol P"'g,-, OC .... i_'" can have h.r SchOOl 
b'''ding ""'ted. She - ... the l'Oint, and the b .... '" the SChool, or parents, VOlunteer to do the Eaint~. 
girls, """ .- JUst have on. toU.t 'or both boy" "'" <irlo. Th." 
toila .. 'or tha ""at ".,.. are dilaPidated lOolting rr"" the Out sid. """ not 
k'pt too cloan on the ins",.. The,.. are no Ban.1t.r:r """'or toU.t. '" 
"'jor ,."blam 'or lfis, Barton"", the .... her', "->or, becans. nost at 
tha,loo,", are rotten, With boles," th... l'in-can,. .... 1'1ot'-d to Cave" 
"ell-kept noo", a", essential 'or ""'" -"""'hen..,.. Thi, t •• - - . 
cl.." by '''''''''bing and .... Ping , they "'" ne"'r b. attracti,".. "'e rIoa,," 
'" -ton Consolidated Sc;"Ol ore the <mJ.y rloo,." '" L,. c"""ty .. hools 
---
. 
• 
that are oU",. There in not U""'may of 0pini= _ ''''''-th expert. 
that oUed i'loors Cire best f'or daD.y liVing. 
The "'thod of Aeat"" in all the s'"oola is by Coal .. ~ .... ""'. 
Barton has """e the '011_ 'ugg .. tians to the teachers 'or keep>ng the 
school room cOmfortable in cold weather: 
1. Start the 'ire at least an hour hero,., the -""" oJ: schOOl each day. 
2. Keep a kettle 0' .. ter on the .t_ at all ,,,,.. it ir in Use 
i'or regulating the htunidity. 
3. H~e a pl"""'ur sup> J 0' "'>"ltindling _ "'-1 in the bulld',,,, 
and a, reserve supply in a sheltered .Place. 
4. l1.ve a regula,. Schedulo ,= keep>ng the 'ire. 'b.is is a 
reslXlnsibil.ity of' the b<l!'S in the sChool. 
5. Have at least one thennometer in the rOOD. 
rho 'olloning POint • .,,, ab.""", by lfis. &rton in her Visitations i'or 'Ventilation: 
- -
Are the "'""om. 'djUsted to give needed ventilation in all kinds 0' 
-thor, Are the "'""""" periodioall,y thro.n op.,. 'or a 'hort t",. to 
adoit 'resh air, Are there odors 'roo lunohes, w.t _PO, 'roo tbing,o 
that are .tored, """ ,_ cr_ together 01' chiJ4ren, 
"'-th the '"","ption 0' the 'our .. nealidated sc'ools there are no 
olectric 'acUitie. 'or tc4;hting the .. hooJ. ""'""'. :In .... of dark day. 
=,. and coal oU hops are Used. The "-rtant rector oJ: Ughting in 
the on~'eaCher schools is to keep the --<IOWa cl .... in _~ ,= J.ie." 
to be admitted to the =. 'his """1"" i. on. 01' t.'e most 'eri""" "''''' 
~e Classrooms._ liiss Barton UBes the .following criteria .for observing 
Is the interior paint clean? Is there evidence that the waJ.J.. pictures 
and posters are changed .frequentJ,y, or are thEf( curled .froo being displaYlld 
beyond their period o.f usefulness? IT there are cu..""f;ains, are they ragged, 
or do they ilxlicate regular laundering and CCU'e? DJ the l'IindCIITS glisten 
with cleanliness, admit light? Is the .floor as clean as possible? Ce the 
deldcs B.l'1'a.Dged .for maximum effici.ency? Is the seating so a..-ronged that 
children II2y work in small groups as well as large? Is there sui:ficient 
storage ppace .for materials, such as book shelves or cases and supply 
cabinets? Are blackboards wel.l used by teacl>er and plpils? Is there a 
bulletin board which gives evidence of: evex--changing material? Is there 
a ·Place for an order~- system of: hanging wraps? (In IIIOst cases the one-
teacher schools in Uetcalfe County have nothing more than na; ]s around t r ) 
wall for coata? Is the wood an:i coal stored neatly? 
The HeaJ.th Ce.'lter._ At present no one-teacher school in Metcalfe 
-------
County has a health center. !!iss . Barton, however, is try:ing to ipterest 
teachers and pupils in establiShing one. In her plans the ce.'lter 1IOuld 
accotnnodate hancb,ashing .faCilities, including hot water, soap, individual. 
towels, an1 waste water container; a dressing table r.ith mirror; first aid 
kit; thermometer; and charts, booklets, am. posters on health. The lietca.J.re 
County Health Department is cooperating in this oenter by auppJ;ying Miss 
Barton with pertinent charts, booklets, and posters. 
Lunch Programs._ In order to be healtb;y, children should have wel.l-
balanced, palatable lunches a.~ Clean, sanitary, and attractive surround_ 
ings in l'I!:ri.ch to eat t.'ler.: . A hot lWlch program is mad~ pos~ible l'Tith 
.. government aid in EJInonton and SUmmer Shade Consolldated schools, bl..rt the 
. -
i 
.. 
,. 
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one-teacher schools do not have .facUities .for Providipg a hot meal. In 
the Jatter schools the children bring their lunches and 1lSUally eat them 
at their desks in the school room. Even l'T:i.th cold lunches there is opportu_ 
nity to suggest a balanced diet Dhrough proper selection of food for the 
lunches brought from hoT.le. 
~ Keepin~ ::!. Permanent Records ~ Reports._ No phase o.f a teacher!s 
WOrk is more signi.ficant than that of keeping accurate records and reports 
t, be turned in t, th, ,uperint""""'t •• and '-,r" aW",_ _ the 
important PurpOses Vlhich school records and reports serve in lletcal.re 
County are: 
1. Attendance records kept by teachers constitl1te the b&sis .for 
distributing school .ftmds and .for lllanning the educational program. 
2. The personal data o.f individual. Pupili recorded by teachers are 
accepted as documentary evidence to establish age, date of birth, health 
8lld physical devel.oPll1ent, and scholastic &chievenent. 
These reports, properly filled in, give t.he superintendent and supervi_ 
.or a 'loar unde"'tan""" ,r tb. rolationsbip oJ: PUpil. tea,b,r. ,..rent. 
and c Olilr.runi ty • 
Special. reports, SUch as the instructional. aids sheet and the 
Barton, to enable her to antiCipat e material 8lld eq1U.Plllent needs of 
teachers .for the fOllowi..'lg year and to shOI7 the reading progress of 
the next school term. 
--------PromotiOnal Practic es._ Althoueh advanced th:in.!cing concerning pror.Jo-
ti,na1 PNetie " ba, n,t b,,,, '''''Nlly so",.'" by t. .. teach,r, or U.toalr. 
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1 
-understand and use, ability groUPing are l'ollortiJlg these prolllOtional 
practices, which are desCribed in "Living and Learn:ing in Sma..u lQu-aJ. 
Schools,!l0 Tho <oll"""", list, <_ the bulletb .,.. tho'e """h ",", 
Barton and the teachers are emphasizing as a basis l'or their decisicms: 
L Is the child placed :in the group 1'1here he can do his best 1I"C:-k _ 
socially, amotionaUy, physically, an::! mentally _ whether or not he has 
made the grade Btandards of attainment? 
2. Is the child taken where he is and st.:i.mu1.ated to /PORth 01' higher l.evels? 
.3. When a chil.d is retained in a gra.de, is he Prepared :for it and 
also hia -, and hia <roup? I, there no <ee""" 0' _ and pun' .... .,t :fel.t? 
4. How mUCh weight 'hcuId be giVen to """"'" equi""""t i., dec""",, 
whether or not a child shoul.d be ProlllOted or retained? 
The :follOW'ing are reasons UBUal.l.y advanCed for 1'ailing children. 
Which 01' them are justifiable? 
1. Fa;Uure to pass written exa minaticn. 
I 
2. Failure to work up to his ability, as judged by the teG.cher. 
3. l6en~ age belorr his ChronolOgical. age. 
4. IrregularitY:in attendance. 
5. Lack of cooperation on part of c~ild and parents. 
6. School entrance at too young an age. 
7. Poor heal th. 
8. Teacher fears the pupil yrill. not succeed in the nEtXt grade and 
thus diSCredit her. 
10 
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Relationship Between Sc!lool ~ t he Cammunity .- The schools hold a 
proci.nent place in colllllIllnity life. One of t he most illIportant purposes at 
the school is to improve living in the cOIlDUIlity. 
There are many roads open to a r.u-al. teacher for t he development o£ 
co==ity leadership, but perhaps the most effecti ve is the parent-teacher 
assoc:1ation. In this Vlay educati on my be impro~ed by using lay members 
and the CODl!Dmity in the formation of school plans ani procedures, and 
that the school, in turn, can extend its influence to the improvement ot 
many phases of cOlllllllIl'l.ity life. 
!liss Barton, as supervisor, is active in projects of cOl:l!lIUIlity cancern 
and makes fNery ef fort to encourage comcunity parti cipation on t he part ot 
both teachers and pupils. She beJ.ievesthat participati on in community 
affairs provides children with the best possible training 1..'1 f'unctiona.l. 
citizenship. 
~ of Celebrating Special Days.- Under the strain a::Jd s t ress of 
daily cJ.assroom living in t he snall rural. schools, celebrating a special. 
day, or holi.day , is a most excellent way of increasing knowledge and pro-
vid.ing interest, amuseJaent, and relaxation. iliss Barton lllilkes t he fo llow:-
ing suggestions to the teachers as ways of oeJ.ebrating special days: 
1 . A TMnJosgiving Feast - During the fall months the harvesting of 
crops is of vital. interest in Uetcal.f'e County. Closely rel.ated to thia 
for the children is the study of the Pilgrims and the approaching l'hanka-
giving. When the !Brents have harvested their crops and the c hi ldren have 
become saturated with the contributions made by the forefathers during the 
early days, a co.u..u:ri.ty Tha."ucsGivine party may be ilel.d at the school. A 
pro:;::-an of ea!!les, a d inner vtlich T.-as cooked beforehand by "t;he women <:.oM 
girls at their hVliles, anc v-'...s i tati on might b e pl2.n."led aft er t he fas:,ion 
-- . 
--1/ 86 
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-o£ the £irst ThankSgiVing. 
2. A Quof"- Acthity - A Chris .... """=.",....,. joy _ r'Stiv. 
ha>Pin, .. in =-al e_Ues. TBachare at the .ehOols can arrang, "'_ 
e"-lent pro.,...". Historioal ""''''''ts _ be gi.." by tho """11 s, Christ-
DaB t ..... and "",,orauCOs contributing to tho restt", SPirit "'Y bri,;hten 
the "'ho",-_-.,., .,., it """'" ."."'" th, teachu to briog the J>aren.., 
3. <>thu days that "'Y be 0"' ....... by ."cJaJ. _"""" or picnics 
.... Arbor"...", birthd..Ys or _ I.b>coln _ Georg. "_on, 
""'-""" "..." (.ehooln in l!etca:tre C_ty are "PBOBd in Ju1,y), _ Armistice Day. 
Res",-ts or u.;.. Barton" - ..... ""'trucuOCal ob • .,.,...,= are ev.idBnt 
in oear". all the school. in Metca:tr. County, eBpocim,y in the oo~"'cher 
">hcOle. The roll_ """graph t"-ls or S",,", or the _...".., in toe on~t .. ch.". schooln """e by the t"chor • .", """Us rrom ""'s _'. 
suggestions. 
S_ schools built Clca"roo", ""'...... begbniog t"""", doveloJ>.iog 
health een ..... PreviOUBly di.euss", in this chapter. <>the", ""qutr", tables 
"'" nail k, .. ror Us. in """"'" _ eerne",. For.,.",.". Children t.abl~l .. s ""'" .. "'" -, tabl .. """ ""gS -. "'inted in attraeti •• 
eClor., and oU elotJ. CUShions in e"",,".tiog Col."., we,.. tao""d to tho 
tcp or the keg.. Ilany schOol rc""", "'ok on a ""ro ",e",",- _ana. 
we", "'de rroo b""es and old .t.p""""",. On •• ehoel established a se,""". 
ecrner ",th a COllection or Deny kind. at bird ne... ro",,, b>- the Children. 
On oach Vi.it "t" Barton oboe",os """'"-ot in tI •• ap_ranc. af 
." 
t.lJe school buildings, Classrooms, and grouns and feels there has been a 
visible aChievenent in educational intarest and bl"Ol7th. 
Although this is not an exhaustive disCUSsion of the extra_ 
instructiOnal activities of the schools, tile foregol.."lg areas are an 
or USe or film projectors al'e .found in only a .felT or the schools as yet. , 
llany or tbese items Will be discUS,ed in Chapter VIII, ! ~ ~ ~ ""' .... , 
where goal.9 .for i'uture attainment are presented. 
Observation and Evaluation of Instructional Activities 
One o£ the most Serious responsibilitie, "'-'" which -_0,.. .... 
C-ront"" is that of: e>2luating the inst.-"c t iona> ""tiViti .. obBened_ 
concerning the way in lihich pUpils are grouped .far 1natruction. 
Pupu GrouPing in l!etCaJ.fe County 
Tho d""""tin, a", of: ebiUty "'""UPing has be." to ,.., ..... t he leam-. 
ing Situation by b"""'in, together "Pupils -ho tr'..u '" "'-ike in aObie'_t 
at the end o.f a period of lear:ting."ll 
m .. Borton .oneentrated on PUpil g"""Ping in tha _ ""'" ""en 
she beg", her dUties as Bupenioor or Yetcalre County and has con<inu .. 
it not onJ,y to """tain a good _ P_, but to acquaint the ClaB~ 
"'''''' teacl>ers With the pOSsibilityoj' gr""Ping in Engti"h .", the s~w. 
stUdies. 
- n 
P. lJ. S;}'l:londs, lleasurelllent in Second~ Education ~Q1JJa~, 1927), p. 127. __ 
(Ner. York .. 
. ~. 
r. 
..... 
. ' .... 
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cent on the basis. of level of achievement. In order to pJ.Aceech chil.d 
1'ihere he w:Ul find the environment most conducive to his development, it 
is necessary to consider aLso his physical. and social. lJIl.turity and his 
degree of emotional stability. 12 Mis s Barton and the teacher try to pla ce 
the child vd.th his friends so that he lJIl.y be happy in his group. In cases 
of decided emotional. block, lliss Ba.,...t,an 'WOrks with the chil.ci alone until 
he has enough success to feel comfortable with the other children. These 
pupil groupings in Metca.l.fe County are !lex1.ble, so that cha:lges can be 
made whenever they will help the chil.d. ChiJ,.dren t.h.irteen a..-n fourteen 
years of age and reading on secord or third grade level do not read llith 
primary chi1dren. Usually a special class is organized for t.bem, aJJd they 
meet with their age groups for discussion purposes. 
~ ~ Pupil Grouping.-
1.. To grO'.lP pupils in order to produce the IOOst effective l.eaminl'. 
2. To enable the teacher to take care at severe reading disabilities 
and difficulties of children. 
. 
3. To group children 50 as to promote their grO\rt.h in the academic 
sense as well as their social devel.opment. 
4. To group children to maintain satisfactory progress in learning 
appropriate behavior. 
5. To give consideration to the factor of econOIl\Y at t:i:oo of the 
teachers. 
The supervisor begins the supervision at reading by helping the 
teacher to focus her sights an the chi.l.dren and to relieve her of the 
st.rain of striving to ma..'lce the rea.di.ng level of each pupil correspond 
12 
........ _.,..u HOTr are We Grouping," Educational Leadership, Vol. IV _.l~o.\~ .. 
Association for Supervision and curricull!U ~velcpment (Wasl.lington, D.C" 
n.E.A., March, 1947), p. 359. 
90 
to the grc;.de.
13 
Through RMding Readiness Tests, 14 lliss Barton and the 
teacher c:iscover the reading status of each pupil. Thm the teacher is 
assisted in setting her goals in terms of each child's need. In other 1'IOrds, 
she sets her goals in terms of proeress rather than in tenl'.s of grade 
levels. This is usually referred to as cross-grading. If the goals are 
in terms of grade levels, the brighter chi ldren in the room may sur.fer 
neglect, because the chances are that "!hey couJ.d s~ still in terms of 
progress, for a year, and still. pass a pretty good test at the close of the 
term. 
lliss Barton aids the teacher in helping the children to understazui 
their reading leVel without expecting c.:..'edit :for high achievement or blame 
for 10lT placement. The cr.il.d's ability, or Jack o:f it,may be due to his 
native mental end0l7lllent, and he should not be made to :feel personally respon_ 
sitle for it.1S A child is made aware o:f his status so that he may enjoy 
his ann progress. Reading readiness is a matter of continuous growth and 
development, not just a brief phase a child goes througb.16 
The teacher comes to think of readiness as an accomplishment. L child 
becomes proficient at one stage of r eading and then is ready :for the next 
staGe. A c.'1ild should be cOGnizant of his 01m maturityj he should realize 
13 
Pauline Jeidy, "Supervision o:f Heading," ca1i:fornia Journal of 
Elcmentar;.- Education, Vol . XV, No.2 (sacramento, ealiforn.i.a State Depa..""t-
ment cl Education, NoVember, 1946), pp. 119-20. 14 
:3esed on The Alice and Jerry BooY..s, Copyright 1936, by ROlT, Peterson, 
& Co. Copies of the tests for 1, 2, & Jrd grades may be found on the 
:f OllOloing paces. 
15 
J6ic.:r~ op. cit., p • . 122. 
16 - -
~, p. 123. 
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SCORING AND INTERPRErING THE TESTS 
(0 t>nch te;t the ;;corp. ~ t.he number 1)( itetnl that the pupil bs.s marked 
correctly. U two answers are IllMkea for anyone item, the item is colmW 
in~orrect. : . 
. AI! pupils whose . totru IIOOres rank them in the "High" {,'TQUp <:an begi..a 
at once with the reading of Fri:rruilv Vil/4.;e, the Basic . Second .Reader of 
TJ.{~ AUCE AND JERRY B00KS. 
All pupils whose total scores rank them in the .. Average" l:"lUP will profit 
by a quick reading of thl! Reaci n'!.<;s SP.<'..onu Reader, Dcncn. lhe Rifler Road, It 
" i ll b"lp th.·;n to r~~i:l r~'~ si&ht '1(>~hclary whk.h l- :lS !::" n fo rgotten during 
the ~ 'Hi1:l1er \ ' :" ':at ;0:1 <!:1oi to re-es:.:lbJish UU" ncy and ,',;1,,;() o( ""arung. 
All pupils whose total scores rank them in the "Low" group should make 
full u:;e of the r..eadi!C1J:SS Seconfj Reader. Down th.e Ri_ Road, following the 
detai! !'<d Teaching Plans as outlined in thl) Gut'dcboclc for TetKMn, Sumtd 
Yea, . 
Pupils who show weakn~ in Test 1 nec.l addad emphasis on Sight Vocai.-
ulary. Pupils who show \,'eala.e>.~ in Test.~ 2 ant! 3 need more empba.si5 on 
Co..,?",h ~ ".ion. Su;;:!-t!S:: ' 'l!; on proc(...jure; i!l. these r:tc!;(,.s will . be fot.;nd in 
t he lP.)C'j-jng Plans (Jf Llle Gu idebwl: lor 7'~ad>c:-. a('cmnpan~ing Do:cn ,.J},e - .. 
R h', ~ ::.:nd ~nd Fri.-:-.c' lI ..... ui.r.:.:J'!. un cier t k k>ct' lms " Si,;ht Vocabulary," 
.. V()~.buJary J::n.;cbmen t and Extension," and •• Sikut Reading." . 
- --.. '-- -----
. CopYlis h!. 1 ].u . Not to be l.pood.e.G in any lonn witl.olll penniuiOft. Row, P.t .... o..d '-"y 
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which the information rt'g"3.n.!ing the pupil's name a."ld age, tbe date, the . J Ii:. ~ 
teacher's name. a.'ld the schuoi h:!.s be<:li fil led in. Test Ute pupils ill groups :-.~"j ~' F . '~'. 
- - '" ~. t . 
"', oJ. not mor. /ha1l 'We/VB ar fifteen at !me time. . . ~::~;: 1 ~ ~:~ . 
• . • .. f. $U1ilSiesled Time ' ; ..•• 
_ .7 ' . : AlI __ ce ~",~ ~ t 
. Test 1-8ight Vocabulary 5 minntes <:~ :~ -
- Test 2-&ntence Meaning 10 minutes .' ~ "/ ;,, 
. ' . , . : . • _ •• 4 . . J 
. ' '' . -. .. .. -:; . ~ - Test 3-Following Direction, '15 minutes :;:>-: .. ~"t. "': 
:'::;:: ~:~e:~~::.-·" : . ":. .-;: .. : .'. .) ... ' ~ ". -- . ' '--~..,- . -: ".~' ~/. ' <:f " ,?;;~ f 
'-"~": : ..... ....... '.' : '. ';:." ,. -' · -.. : ··." D.Nctions for Tes' I, pages I, 2, and 3 ,_,, ' _ . _ .. :_ ~ ,~. , 
' • • '.. .. . . , _ .. ' '. . .. • I • ~ r ... 
. ,' . -'. s: :.' :/:.~ ' .' ; '-, ~~': ;' Henan; some pictures and so~e words which tell about the picc;;.es.. Find ., '~-, .. : ;, .. M',-rA ~ '. ~. : :'---:..~-:< ~'-"~: : '. ~tbe first row of pictures. (Be sure that e';ery child is looking at the first row on . ' ~i': ' . ,;.~;-.'l..:~§r,;:"~''-:.'.:::<.: : .. ::.:~ page l.~ : Now. find' the first piC:Me in. the row. What ~ this in the picture! ~ :. , .'-1- ti , ~:,."'~~r..<;;':;''i',; ,,: '. ;', ': .. Yes, a boat. · Now look at the three words under the PICture. One oC these :.- .;'1 !-' ~ . 
. ,.~ ' :, .. ' ';" :':'--' '' -'':' . " words sa13 -OOal_. It belongs with the picture, Draw a line under the-word " " '~"_;:'- 1\-·t -
'." . , .. : · ";·. ,~~f'.::-"'-- .. ,,:···boat because it. belongs with the picture. (See that each child draws a line .- ;.;:e~ 
: , . ; - .:: .... ,;,..,.;:.::.~. ': • .'. ~ _. lInder· tlul' cornet ward. Proceed in like manner with the I1ext two pictures -::;; f. 
. : ':,~'." ...... :- . : ~ .. f:.~ •.. ~~:, .... ~ .· :-- , m~kedO.} .. .. ~ . _ .. -" . . : '. ,, : . . . ~. _ _ _ : __ ' , _ .~_ ~ . 
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.... ~ . . !. ': .. . . ' 
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. ;f ~ .' 
·i '. 
: . ~Uce likcl3 ~kc and ' appl\~s, 
1< ,h. likes ice <~'eam b""t of all, • .1 ' 
,,.; ; a cross on the thing 
. 'c-; likes bes t. .. ' . . 
' . 
, . 
</ : ,~ . :-·:_0 f) -------
. ~t~ ~ , 
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. '. !It , . . . 
:. ;,,-t . 1-., 
' ' , \, V\J 
th :~ 'flrs t boy. 
1- ,L , ':'j • ...: 1'\... 
, , 
. - ' .. :: 11 rC'w 
. . . 
·'· ·.· h·ew. [ " It a cross Oll Dilly. ' ' :\~ ; . 
J.:.<..::.. .. . .. , ___ ' _ " _' .. . _______ ._ .. _. _._ . , 
. Billy 
. " 
Ofi ' ~_~,~ ,:: ~J 
£1 Betsy picked t10\ \' C-: l"S, Billy picked 
, . 
appks, and BObby picked })ears. ;, 
Draw a line under the ones ." ,_ '; 
- , 
; ,~. : 
. - . 
.. 
.... - ":& .... 
'.\ . .. . , 'l' ' . : ;: 
----------._---_._--
'. , . 
16 "We ~ril1 h3ve a parade," 
said C:Jrl. "A. lice c .... 2.y walk in front . 
, ". . . . ,-." 
of 1 rl~. Biiiy ' l71ay w,l lk ;)d und 2lle." . , 
D"aw ";.! l~lC'nnder Carl. 
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.\ .. Test 3 
lASED ON THE ALlCE .AND . JERRY .BOO.KS 
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Test 6 
Test 7 
TOTAL SCOR.~ 
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SCORING AND INTESlPK_ TlNG THE TESTS :: - . 
Test 5 
Test 6 
·Test 7 
TOTAL-
In I!.-v!h ' test; the score is tli~ ~~ , .'lb .. r cf it.ems t.hat the p~il bs marked ~'O.l"e.;~l.\'". f1 two 
answers are Tnarkl"d for anyone itt'.", the item is ·~~.l.!lted incorrect. 
J' All papils whcx.e total SI'..ores r.wk them in the '. High" group can begin at ono:e with tile 
., 
\",~.u.'16 t)( If I r,'r;c r-C~II'J, the B,,,;j, 'f:.::,; Re.l r. ': ~ ' If TITS AT.[CE AND JE R i' { BOOKS. 
All iJ i...i!1i1s ";~ t . , :'! :c .. ~ t ! J' r,!"€"S Pint..: --h .-:.1 in t :, ,, " !~':~-a.ge" (.~.:'I:.ip ~H ~ ... ".1: OJ '1 \,{ ul.-k 
c~.ding ()( the P,tarii ,,' " 'l'l:i.-J P.C?rie:-, Through ,~ ;: t'kte-n Gc;;:-! . It ?>ill bc:p LI~"m to regain 
I : the liigl::t VOCdb.;I ....... 1 which has b,,'m forgotten duri!l6 the summer ..-acation and to r~blish 
; 
'. 
' ; . 
T • fluency a.'ld ·e:..;c of reading. ' . . . - " c . ... .. 
.; ~ .. All pupils who.<oe total !!COres rank them in the "Low" group sbo::.ld make full use of the 
, '" .. Readiness T(,; ~ri E.e:<der, Thrm;:;!: ti~ Grte'll Gate, fol)r;;\-lng the detailed Unit Pl.ao& as outlined 
. : . in the Gu.ideb'Y.Jk fCIT Twdters whkh ac\!ompani(l:l tho te.n. ' _ . . '.-' ... . . . 
. Pupils who sO.:Jw weakness in Test 1 or Test 2 uoed lidded e~phasis 011 ....... v ... pb CoInpr.--
.. "' .. osion, P.Jl' i ~s whl) sll'.;...- W·?ak~e<-.T :c Tt'-.': 3 nC'· i .1 :J o::re ernpras:.s on ..... od M ..... n :nt: .. Pu.,lls . : 
. '; ' . ;vho ~how v;('?.kn~·s in T est 4, T (>f;t 5, Te:.-t 6, or 'Test .1 .oeed .addit:onaJ ·~rnph::.s!E on Wowl _. 
R., co2:tH;"" T .... ,h " iCfur ~ . S:J g:?l:.~rio,-• .::l:; PI CCt:<i;..t:::: in thwe rectors 1\'~:.I be found in the Unit " 
'. '. Plan~ of the G!I ~'~IC i;;o 'XJI: fOT '1:l :l cl.ers accc lI:lJaIlrillg r .... ,{J;;,;t. :M (keen G,w and If [ .Wer, (]o. ... (J, 
• of t 
:mdcr t !\(! zectic..r.s "Sight; ':" · ~.LuJ:u-y,·' " \'ocail': ,:'''Y Enrich!I:Cllt and Ex~"c," ",Vore! 
Rt:cOgllition Techniques," :l1ld "Silent Reading." 
-- _.- --_. --_._----_. - -_ .• .. , - ---- - .- ----- -
Ccp\, i!-l!, t, l \:J-J t·; ".:0 b. ·O;"IAJ:Jr ~ ~1 in t"; ny ""1:'1 ... j:~c "' t :>"(jT\ i ~ . : on . Row, P .. ~ .. ~n .:In.i ( _","oo"y. 
::' ;' '' 1-:''' : " j 
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, 
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.. .... . ; .. ~ ._ ...
.. ,- -
' . . 4, --:",- ' - . · , 
~ ... - ' - . 
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. ,·t· .. -
." 
. . 
:~{~ '." 4.:';-:1-:.:. 
- " ~' .< ::i ~~ -.' -;t.::". . :.' ;.' - .:: ...:.. ~. ~:~::"~ ... ~'r-;~:;,:::;:~~~~~~~~~~~ 
•. ,; .. ,_ . EXPLANATION 10 TEACHERS . . :·.>i?:" ;. ;j: ·~ • 
This Third Year Readiness Test is designed to diagnoee' the readin_' of each 
enter UPOD' the reading activities of the thiTd school p.:ar. _ . " :' ' ,,': ... 
1'hi3 test is planned to te;t three major ahilic~ in Jearning to read. They.are (1 ) t"a:r'a~apb 
: . • Comprehension (Compretension and FoUcw'd:g Direct:on.s) ; (2) :Word ~Ieaningl!; and (3) Word 
" P..ecognition Techniques (phonetic P:u-..s, Short and Long Vowels, and VJSUal. Discr'.m.ination): 
: In each part an ettort Ius been made to inch.:de both the vocabulary and . under.;taooinK:l 
:.: which will mark a certain progression in the child's learning. . . . ,: ." . ~.:i~ 
. '. Perhaps no explanation of the.tests for Comprehension and Fonowing Directions is ~ 
.:. &arT. In the Vocabulary Test a precWon ot meaning is desired. That ~ in a llile readill.i .~~ 
, ~, . <".:bah .. . ".~; ": cab ,, :~~' " :'0 .. : coo~ ·. ' :- : " ~ ::, .,.~ ~.~. · ~k~.t· .. . ,, ·· ~. ~:.t 
the cl;ild might stop at caU as cloeely a.s&Ociated with baU, but the desired. answer . ia cOot 
. . beca~.of all the warda in this line, the word cook ia most like the meaning 01 the ward bGk 
-, . The general plan for WOrd. Recognition Techniques in THE ALICE AND JERRY PR~ 
~· · GRA.M is that any technique be functional. No phonetic element ia introduced unlt9i it COInfa 
'. direc:tly from a. meaningful word within the immediate lImOn. The child aa~ the woi-d ... rD· 
,,, '-.this' test all the elements have. ~ met many timee in known words. The pnrpoee ol 'U,t; ' 
"'. test i& to see whether the child can transfer his .oral knowledge of a IOlIDd within a knoWD~ 
:: word to a silent situation withizl what may be an unknown word. . The test ~ fte:Dble, in. that 
:. Part ill may be omitted with the children who do not need sUch a test. >',;,~ . ' :: . _ " : '~:;'!~ 
. . Thia is the first printing of ,the tes~ and the .t:mdarda are teutative. ;';3 . ' . _ ,,~, 
~ ....... ... , - .~ . _ . ..... . . -:--: ~~ :_ ~ ' • .... ..a1C;.~-,-
~ . ~-. ~ .. ~ . -, '.: . ,':----.....;.-------------------:--......;-----------.~. :" . .:; ...~ 
. ~·fi:.~· .. ..,~4~it'~~ ..... . _. - -", ' .': . : -. ~ . . '~ t: ' ::' : ':: .-:: _ . ' '-. ~-'-: . - . . ~~ :::.~ 
.... _ . _ ' . : - ; ' :' ... 7" .~ .-• • • ~ . ~:.~ _ . . •. - .::- , :' ,I . " , . .... . ... . ~~-" .:: ' . -.. ~ . .: .. -> ' " :~ ' '' . ..: .... . ~.., .. 
:.r_:;· , ...... -:'~~ : .. " .', ',' ....... : DIRECTIONS FO~ :·ADMINISTERING THE ' TESTS"; _ '. '::..;,,~~: ' 
- ...... - r ' , _ _ ' , ' . ;" - . _ .. - .... . 
-', " :, ......... ;:: (Furniah each p~il with a 'penciioHd-a ~ Te:d.Book. on the cover of which the infonnati~"" -!pIjit 
, ~. '" ;:. ': the· pUpil' .. nama and age, the date, the teacher's name,. and the school should be written.. Teat ~ ,,,,,,,It 
.' '.' :> grot&JM oj no' mere th.tm twlw or fifteen at one tim.. Three periods will be·needed to administ..er the test.. 
~ .;.....~.,;;;~ lIiou1d be given durfug the first period~Part II during the IIeCOnd~; and Part ill,during the 
.~r·~:A.DoW an adequate rest period between the three. pa:U of the tat.) , " . . . :~ '! " . "''', 
, . ... ! . ..;. ... ~'\ ;', ;' __ . - : - . ~ . .. " ~.~ . or . : • • • .. .~~ _. ~ ~ .... ::;; ~.-: . . -: _"' ~'>:',!I;" 
• • • ~ .. ~. ",:: • • - . ' ... :- " -..:::' . "- • 0 ' • ',I J ' " - ' . - - • 1;;: 1 •• 11 1 .... 
. ; '" ~" ~ ... :: .. ' . ;' : " . . • . ~ . - .. " _ . ,:"y .• lo-:-" 1 _ . ' : .-: -. ::. . " , - _ _ ... . ~: ' ..-;. ~ _ ;.~ :.;.:~ _ .. 
. ~?':" !~- ':-';" - .• .• ; ... r: _.;- .... - -:- . -~:~.:,, - .. -:._. ~ ........ - . ;; ,. ..: " :~' :.I _ ' , .-_;..~ ... ,:AJIe.&I\a ·~~;:;~t:~:.;,2~:1:;CO~~:;):;~~~ ">'~" c ·2~~~:· ·, : . -: ..~.~ ' .. ' ' . ~ :.~~, 
" ...... 9~.,. .,. . ~ _.,. - , "':-:. ' . . .. . -. , - _ . _ .. -:1- .. _. ~ .;. 
,.~.~~ ? , .. ~~ .,-, 7 .. ~~ . T8IIt2-FoUowing Directiona . " . . . • . '~~~ '; lO iiWiuts 
.. " ~ . - ,_.. . . . . , ~-- . 
·'o·.:·;.,··: 'l:!:'-:·":·,· c::· 'T8IIt S-VOOIbnJary ,, :: ;' ' .' ~::'~:\~~" ': '. . ... .- ' . . ~; :-:-;:~ ~DD1ta~~~ " :'~~~~~:~~~i~~':' ;,- , .. mo.,. .. :'"v--:~~. ... .. . ..-...... . -. ' .. ':f~: f.: . - ·· o. ~ : ~.~~ 
. :., . .. ~y .. wont a.c01lnltlon Techniques· · · ,,~, . , . " .. -. . -: .... t· 
:. ' Test 4 - Phonetc Parts ',": ' : 6 minutes . ~. :-: •. i 
, -. . ;'.; , . Test 5 - Short Vowels ' ' .f .:.- 6 minutes '5., ' 
" ' Test 6- Long Vowels : , . ' 6 mi..outEs ' . "' . ' 
:,:,. :;".': .. ,':',;;'J<'.:. .. . ; T8IIt 'I-Same Warda and Different Warda " . _~ ' , ,- ... :n:' minuta ,;,;,~ Jr",....~ f~~F~~y~~~·~.'.; ·:~~ .~·· ... ~~;··,.} -t~~~;:>~~ ::·~:.;~~ .' ,~~,,~, ,~. ,~;~ rt;.,: -. : ·~7t- · ,: .:.' . : : .!:~:; . : ··: ~~-:;~t~: 
. __ " ...... '.: . .. . .."' . ' ..... _.. ' . '.~ " DI,.ctlonl for T.at 1, pagel 1,2, and I ' .. "~".. . " :-r :" 
. .;~- !" . • ~_ ... .~. -' - ~ ....... . - - . t. - .: . .. . . - . ... L ..; .... ~_ . .- f. 
.. ~': !~t:~: :'~ ~~ T~ 'Boob ~ ~ 1 'and have your What ia the right azismrr ' YfII,' --.;~. 
: ••• 0.: • • pen"'" ready • . Rete are lOme abort stories for you . ~t ~ beclUIIe theiltory told as tlIat J4r. Q.i'·~,_~'t 
. .' .:: :' to rad. rAtter e8eh story there are two, things for went .to the mountaina every ·lOmmer. Draw: a 
... ""?~ ;'1OU to do to show how well you have read the story. . at'OUII.d the word lIIOImtGiu because mor"''';~ is 
':.: .. .:,;: , Look at the first ltory_ (See that all children look .' right answer. Who can read the 8I!Dtenoe In.,,rl. 
.' :.. 'at u.1blry in the upper-IefWland corner.) : Read ' ' (2)1 H.lii.d t.o piafl em tM ... : • What i. the 
'" : .~~~.tIw It«y to younelf. (Wait .until all. have read the · :...-1 Y-.~. is the ri&ht 1UlS'1ftr' ·bec~CF 
. : .:~;f.~ itary.) Now read the lellteaci marked (1) 1JIIder the ·' - atory told as that Mr: Carl liked to . 
-r. . . Itory. In jjl.~ m:nmer Mr. Carl went to 1M •••• ' . , ' . ... ".:' ~ (Ccmta~ i. ~ 1~ .. 
. _ -,.' ',' " f r ··13 
" .. . . . . 
~ .. ' " .. • ~ ', : :' . ~ ' ~' ''': ' . , ., .. ;,"' .. • :; .,.i ', .' .,,, .. - , - ~.~.' .. ", ~,:~ "" ." . • ",;c'. " , ' : ':~ .~ .:", ' ~ " Carl.went to the mountains ' .• ' 0 ,Lem' tOOk e·his ' pig , ~ to ',~ the ~~store. 
• . • ' . . • . - ~ . . ·1·· .. , oJ; '. ,. . - • • , summ~r. ' Whenhew:ts there, "He wantOO ,:the~m8.n iil- the -store to 
':liked to play on his fiddle. Mr. take the pig and give him · a :--:tune 
.. , "' . . ,, ' ," . 
said, "There is music in the ' box. :: The storekeeper Said that ' the 
. . " . ,, '. 
'lo: !1'-<Ll..u au-. . 
~. 
tn' the summer Mr. Carl went to ' 
:. .. t' " , . 
.. ';:;.:., ':." ',':" " , . 
• 
" , '. J 
" 
moUntains country . 
, . 
.... t.,: "' - ~-: . - .. _ _ , 
fH~ "liked . to play on' ,. the ' 
" 
mouth organ , 
~.. , . . 
.,i2 rlfather ann Gra ndmother. The ' 1, ~:r>liHl brol1g1lt them a letter each · 
i\;;'!lg from' t.beir. raothl~r. He" 
:t)tne Letters in a little box near ' 
.~~ I. e'tte. ' -~~". .. ~ . 
, ~ , . 
,;! ., , ,.. 
. ~ ~:1ch . mOLning the boy~ · heard , 
"1 !'hl; i.r 
~ , 
, father 
·' 11 " _ • 
'""'" . " , ,.~; ~. . 
:', ~randfath8r's letter bOx 
,. : )I' 
• • 
Martha m'JLher 
was at 
,- . . 
,:..' ,2 ,The , white goat Pulled a , gay .little ;_: 
- - ' ... - . . '.
wagon· down the street.'~ He seemed 
very · imPortant. 'All ' t he boys 'and 
guIs wished to ride in' the wagoa 
J .~ _ 
They could ride for ten 'cents. Jack " 
·could not ride ' ~use' he had , Used . 
hiS sPending' ' mo~ey -for ' ice ' ~r;i:( 
' - .: - .... ~ '-:-. : : .... .... . : ... ~! ( 
(1) The ' gay' little :wagon ~adi'the/\. 
: IiO~l t f':O'el ... : ,. . -. 
interested 
. . . . '. 
, friendly important · 
. .. 
,. , 
, , , 
. ' .'. , . - '. 
(2) 'V\'hat did ' Ja~k >'get fot ' his 
. . . . ' . .." . . " . ' 
I !n~ney? , . ": ~ ' , I . ..,. - .: : " . . . ' . . .. .....  - ' ..•. . .' ":-...... -. ..;, . . . 
__ ~_o_o,r __ ' __ '_·~'L.'. ',i~e cream . • garden ',. ~ ,:.:ate ' 
'It " 
. . ' .. 
.J : " ># 
a wagon · ' " ,:,._~ .'goat . 
. " 
"-"n- ""'~"'''' ' '' '''~Ji"~:!I'f3g' _'''~~l(;~c.,-:~.~~''''; }i :' t..~..7~-:.r~~~. ~lit-~. ', .:--r . 
. . -:-"~ .. ~~-;'f.:'~~ .;·~r-:;f&~~.:':~:.~;-:~7:~ '~: ' ~:; ·-.i;~;~"~·;J~~,:·· -~~~r- .· .. -._-~:#Ot,;·-: ~;'N~~~"~ ~ .. :": .. ~, ;~~ . ~ . ~ .; ~ 
* ~!'"_ .• _ .~~ ..... 4 '\. . . n:'_~w- .· . - . . ........ . '" .~ ... .. . ', . u~ ':. . !"_.,._ . • ~ ... _ ' ... .. .... .. . : .... A .' I 
. ' ~::: :' ,', . ,.<.TEST ·.J.-COMPREHENSlON (ccntinued) . ··<,f ;. : 
.. -' . . -" -' ~''''''~' ~: . 
. . 
, " 
3 Alice and ' , Jack thought a. picnic 
was the most fwi -in 'all the worleL 
.. ."- ." .. " .- . Father .... :got..; some . sma]] - ·pieces . of 
. woOd. ·to·,: be uSed in ' starting a fire. 
When the .bacon was cooked, they all 
. sB.t .,o~ -a blanket and ·· ate and' ate . 
. ~~go9<l .eyerytb·jng tasted! . ':- -'. 
-' 04 _ __ ~;~~; ~~~ ':~;::_-,~ t-~ ' ~' .. : : ." - -.~ ~ .~_... . 
. (I) A~. dini1er' out:· of doorS' is ' some-
.' . tini "':c8lIed ,.,. . " ... -: .. ..... '" :. ' 
;:,~:~·~;~}i~·6· ... ~~~::: . -:~;~{~·t~·· .;.-.... : :.' ' .. : '. ~~. '.;~ < ~:':' .:. 
-: ·-~2~~~. ~i.,.pl~ .. :<.,: .~~d~.;.,,-.> : 
.. /::: ~;;'..4~·:i~:;J?"- . ,;,-:, :- -.- .:- .. -:"-:.':i~~·"":. -"' ''.. '::::~ -. ~' ~: . . -:.;- .. ::.'- . 
. :-,~,~ ~r The food . was cooked.' on a · .... . -
. . '. " .:- . ,.-. : 
- ' . 'J 
. 4 In the summertime ' : t 
'Jerry' ·live in' a "·log · cabin '\~( :='. i 
. . 
mountajns .. . The . log cabin· ~ h2. +· i 
firepla~e in it. A~ night ~~ ~ ~) 
Jerry think it is ' interesting' tb~~ 
near the fire and listen . ~ .: 
' 0 _ • - '. 
c 
.. . ";.- . 
~ .: (1) At· night it is: cold iIi 
, 
of " 
.;.... :- .-
" ' f: -
. . ", "-- -
-- .. - - " co~' .' C;;bin 
'. : (2) 
_ tt _. 
. -::·:(~-~5 -·~.:. ··:~~.·· · : :·- -::· : · -·~- .. -.; .. :. ~ ~ ~~<:; :.: ~ -." -- . :' -
bIAnket ,~ ~~, ' .... campfire -'.' ~.,. i.: range . -. 
-
. ..'-.:- .... :. - ' ... ', . .,-..: .... '- .: .. -'.'.= 
. ".;' -: . ',. 
• ... . I 
. - . 
- '" 
.. '':' .-: 
.. ', . 
. ... - . 
:- .. ~ .. 
~ .- : .. , .."., 
. '
-' ." 
. . 
. ~ . 
. 2 
. -
. . . 
-
• • c • • '.- . .. .. : • • ••• • ••• ' .~',. _. _ ' 0 # . f'" ,:: ; _ 
.. summer Bobby went to the '> " '8 OutWest _, y"ou" ~ y':'see nriles ;and 
- " . - .' . . -. ... "'- , ~ - . . - . ~.snlot-~e: ' I {~ . liked ' to run races miles of rolling ' pla'j os : with cattle 
" ;I ' . , , . , . ,,' 
.~ " !'~'ith the waves. He found many grazing everywhere. , Cowboys ,:ride 
t~~,~nS on the sandy sh~e. He , took over the range : to see' that notiiing 
r ,3 . ' ' ' . ~ : ' ''~':'~ !ll home to show to Grandfather. harms the cattle. ' After supper,'the 
ti" ;~ --:, , . " .' " ' ~' rideraenjoy smgmg, ~~bOy, ,'soDgs" 
f ::' ~; ~~by liked ,to WIn ,a ,race WIth · - ', - " ' . ' ' : ' ': -- ,, ~, ',. "; ~'3:::L', 
L,,-:, ,! ,:-'," , , " , . ,,(1) The plaIDS of the West are JiBed 
• . J ' " ' , , for ' .. ,' 
.; ~~l a. wagon waves . wind grazing gardening ti.r~:r!jn~':. ' ~'< 1 ,~ y , ' , , ' , .. ' ' '-' ';'- < '' , ~ l!l"~ ," .:.' '.' . - . .. ' - ' ,t 
, : ,'" Wh~.n Bobby got back home, he " (2) The riders on the range -sing , '~: 
_... . -. . . 
', rIt_~r___ Gran(lfather his: " ... ' " .., , .. ' 
,; '-J; : " hill. -billy songs cowboy,: songs ' " 
:i '. . -. . .. . . - ."'" ,.. .' ~ . 
;, crabs ships ", ' shells ' : " . .- ~ _~ ': ~ , 'sea Songs ~,~ '::: ~:';'~~:\,~f 
~J : :. • . ' . : '." :->-:"' ~ . ' 
,Gncle Jim asked Bill to. , " ,1O_If,,_YQlC , go,_ .. to.. _'a: ' ,C8PP ' iJ:G.,the--- " .=' 
.-' --hllli--:une-=-;" :ifhern~I;;':;1~S-S1m;mer;7yo~ Wilf1eain 1.0' ~.o "many----' ,=- ' 
, ;' 'got the fishHnes ready. They things, that you do n ot :do' at home. 
,:o' to start early in the morning. You will niake a ' lire out of -doors 
, :-,"ore, they left, they had biscuitS ,' and rook your' 'supper over it.!. You 
• :--.1 baron: for breakfast. It was still ,may learn to sail a 'boat. You may 
.~,' ~ tittle dark when they st .. a rted.: ' even Sail the, boat in a race. .: ';" -~' " 
: . . .. :. ,: ...• .:. . .- . ";':": 
i " What did Bill and Und~ Jim get (1) Where Will, you Cook at c8nip?' ~ -', ' 
:.- ::Jr!Y' in the afternoon? ' o~i , of d~ in the hogan ' ', ,:; , 
.~ .. .. . . 
'- ' ' ~ place 
-, 
-', '" : " ., -: . . 
',' , ,~ ~Whan they started, 'it was a 
~'-I0 dark because it waS ' very 
• ! • 
. -
-, " 
, exciting lcnesnme e~rly 
. - , . , 
.. 
,;, 
in the, firepl.-\ce . .: . 
(2) Wbat' kind of races may he ,held 
at camp? 
, sleeping ,races sailing races' ,' 
- . ~ 
.~ ..... " 
- -. ~ 
. . 
smgm g l'a~3 
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': seeR': (~~~ber right) __ 
POSSI8~ SCOU JI 
. ..:.... ': 
o Make , smoke come from 
•• I . 
. ' . - ' .. , 
" , 
, , 
. .-... ~\. 
""-
-- ) .. .. 
, -
- l :::'" 
l ~Th~ fen::e ~ ~~d~ilie barn;~ ~ 
broken. Mend the fence. Then the 
cows, can.: ,not' run away. 
. . '"",...r. ~'.: ;~~'" '. ' . . ~ . '" _' , ,. 2::, ". 
,,' .:,"1;:,;;:' "~;:'., ':, :, : >, ~_; ,", :,' , ::' ~(/' 'j(.:~~t;;ii.i~, >' -: -)':~<; " ': ': ~ ):-?~~ , :; ,:</" 
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2 Alice and 
some apples 
', ' 
" 
--.. ': .. . 
.. ~, .. 
. :---
, -, 
-' : .... '.';-.::! 
• 1 · ' ..... "c-.-- .-. 
Jerry found ' ''an ,~ '9;' . ' ._,. 
biCYcle in ~~ b~ One wh~ : L 
lost. Put the wheel on again So f 
'< ,Alice and"j"f '" '~:ciUi ~  the r~. ' 
,,' " , ;" ~,~:;:~,:" ,- ',: i '~'" 
,,' 
' . , 
.' -.. 
. ' 
" . 
. , 
-~ - - . t:;:..· · . . ' 
Billy has a ·dog. It haS learned to . 
. :.) ~~y things. When Billy throws a 
'the dog will bring it back to 
; Put a ball in the dog's ,moutb. '.:, , , 
:.;"." " . .' - - . . ,~ , ~ : ~-.:: - .. 
' , ' : .. ... . ' :Y • 
of ;;,-, - , ,: • 
. ~ . . - . 
.' ~: " /_t-
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t;rt · a ring arotmd PaddY's cap. ,:,' .:, 
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4 Betsy"'is siX :years '~ld ,Way. "" lIer 
. birthd8.y ~e lW live ~dies 'o~' it • 
. - . . 
It should have , six , candlea ',oon':i it 
' . . ' -: . , 1"': ' 
because she is six years old.' " -:', 
.' . . '. :: . ~~~'-: ~ " ~'$;-;:";~'~J'~ 
, Put another 'candle on' the cake.. , 
'" - . .,;. 
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7 Billy and Bobby are playing ball. 
Billy ' haS· on ·his new cap •. The ball 
: . . .'. '. 
. .... . . 
has ·'rolled '. away so that Billy . and 
': 
.1"' • • ..::: 
. - .,.. "; '. : .. 
. ' .. .... .. ~-
" 
-
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to the baIL 
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8 Paddy has a pail. He is 
pick ·some berries. 
,', . 
Put some berrieS in 
. - . 
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... . ...:. -
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• • ' -. ...;"';>..: ; '> ... .. ~\ --.. , - . - ... .... _---_ .. .~to Alice, . i8'~·~~i~>~~: -~iCnic > ........... 
~~. · the · .trees.··: ~ ~:~~ia~ : , 
.: . table f~r four IiW~~1s. ;-~<~ 
Draw a 
. . -
. .. . .-~. 
... .. " - ' "'. 
., . 
"' i' ~ 
... . .:. ... "-~ 
. "! -~: =iJt! 
.. .. - ..... 
line under the . word 
• 
. tells how many girls : are to ;' 
,· .  ~the table>:. -', '. " '~~~ ' 
.•. !.:;'~ " , ~ " ~ :7~ 
" . 
-', 
two 
:-- . '--. 
.. 
.four 
'. _. " 
.:.. .. _' 
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-
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0 " city , 
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14: ''', mischief. 
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' . ' " 
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.. ...... 
' arm ate 
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town 
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, :~. 
.- tart • " J 
" " ' h.~-i 
_ "W J.r '.~~.:.:. 
-" : 
:: > horse :-: '~",' " 
, -' 
~ :"','~ .. :.' .. 
, , ~ .. '" ' , " ~: :: .. 
, . 0'" Q;CJiO' .... . -, - -- -~~~ .~ .. - ::-.....'I-.:.-~"-~; -:. ' 
'· bone 
.: 
, .; ": ' -
" , 
" cattle 
. .. 
grew 
dress 
minute 
" 
mountain 
monkey , silver 
" ': " 
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-:.. '; . 
' " 
. ~ . ;r,': ~~~. '. 
' . . . ' :: :... ", . 
cold 
" , 
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.. , " 
:- ,- ~'"': .. 
. - ,. 
COVering, , , 
guess ,~, 
.. ' 
dish " 
.... ~.: ' 
ship ' ,-
"~ . 
-- ,:: ," -,~ '.-
--.-
-,' shoemaker 
, . 
, .. -
catCh 
"'~, 
... . - .":::¥ 
, ,"...., , . 
..;~ . ' . ' -, , 
rest ~ .' 
" - ~-.; 
- ' :: :> 
'\..- ,- . - .""! 
trail' trouble ! 
" 
-'.. ; 
. money 
, -'- ~'-
sa' 'n" d' ~,-,'~~',,' , ' :, ,'. : ... ', ,-~ -
----- ,seoond -.:~ - do~ ',~ :. ... 'q .. 
: plant ,: ", 
-.'; 
. ' . -~~,,~. 
'. . ..... ~ ., .... 
~ , ' 
hush 
, -
.... ;.. , 
',' !, house " " _., .. , 
" 
.J ' ''" . 
-.. ~. . 
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'. ~ l.latch 
~ :;hul; 
,~ . ' 
" ':Iond 
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.' 
.. 1'1 
l • 
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" . 
.. ' 
poor : 
down 
" ." 
nooa 
fa uIt-
" 
-. ~ 
- .. -
. 
'town , , :,~ ,'" 
- .... ~: ' . ... ~:- , ' . -" 
- -.-
.... '\ . 
.' dew 
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.. .. :"" ~ .: ~ 
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.' , . .-
: raw 
boil 
joy _ . 
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'SCORE (number right) .• ' 
' . !'OSSIalI seou J6 
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'-.".. . 
.,' '"- .... , 
TEST 5-SHORT VOWELS --, 
" 
" 
" 
sent reach 
. drop' ~ ::" -
--_.-:-- - - --. 
coek lin~ hump 
. .... -, 
... ! 
note trap thin 
met '.' 
. teeth 
" 
' ,wag,-
pen 
. sEp :-', ," ' 
. /' . ' 
... . . '-
,- ~: 
fog 
SCORE (n 'Jn-~ ~r right), __ _ 
POSSIBLE $COlli 16 
., 
. " 
. . -. - :,. .... -": '.-
-LONG 'VOWELS 
. . -- ... . 
:' #. ' . .... :--: '4.:: a · 
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0 '. ~ 
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lie 
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.. ------------------------~~--------------------------------------·--------~--------------~~~·~ .r 
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. ~.. ., . 
. 1 wake. 
'2 • nIne 
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T .. 'no :,!_' • 
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Inn 
load 
. pIe 
. ,," , 
::- ~.,. ;;:: 
sIze · 
" 
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. " . -, . 
-,-. 
" 
"':.--: ~ :,::':, , . 
. - ~ "'> ' J. ~ .... -::-"-: 
. . - . 
-., ". 
8 ,gone 
. ... . _ ..... r-: .... 
. -" 
-. -. . ,:,' 
, " i,. _ - " .. 
• ...' . 
- ~ .. -
r; ... _r '-a ' 
• 
. ' !' • 
10.. of . . ~ • . . . - : " .~;..~ .. ~:~:r'-
12 -.' 'eight. : ': ~ ~ 
14;~: ~~ 
, , 
..: :-: ... .. 
' T 
. .. -- .. 
'-: ', .' 
16 eveQ-. • • • 
" (,. 
" 
• • • 
• • 
• • • 
• 
.-
• • • 
• · . . 
· .->t.:. :!t J: , ;'~": .... ..... . 
. '" ' 
.. , ne €.l~ ;. 
. ' ~". _ JPI , ,. ~n 
. . ,... .. ~"" ", -: ''1' 
~·.me<i. ~ ". '.' .~ .F to-
"':;::'k'::'" ~. '~:l-
".":" ep • ~ 
i ~ fJ-~r1 :,:, • 
, .. ':~-.:.' ,. 
· . ~ . 
· .. ",' 
-. ... . 
~ SCORE (number rrg""J-<-
. 4';..;c~!~\ 
... :. ;~-';" 
. ~;,;~:~'.~.-. . ~. POSSlILI 
-;, . ........ -::, .. :- .-< ... ....... , ,~ • ¥.t'~ "1 
. ' ~ .:, . 
. ' :r 
: .~ , ,, :' ;;;1.; 
.' . 
'..,. 
~t !~. ~'~':~~.2"-C~~,;':, .;';,~. , ~ , .::,,~-,\"', ~~~~~~~~~~ ~.... !'\, • • ~ . ~... . . , ..  - ~ ~ .... ;. , .. · . ~;.. -:. ; · -: , ·,;-:: .. .;.f · · · .... ·7';"'··· -: ... ~ . 1' • .. ~ .. <" .... :~_":, ' • ..c"' ... . : .. . , . _ ......... ':,.. _. _ .... - .. . ' •• ~ .'l_. ,~ \.~, . . -. ~ . .. .. '. - , ' . Directions fOf.· . «:OI,tll~U,it~)J.i~ 
· :;~.=f~~cIie~ Dr-aw a line around th~ ·word fiddle ~~'.~ - Now read all '· '· ~iories ·~ ·-tb~;paae.~.DIL · f," :i fiJJ1f is the right aLSwcr. ' . ~n page 2 and page ' 3. (illustrate by ~ the-: : :., 
'" . • 1 k ' . page and by tdllng the .number .of·storiea.) . When .: . 
:.. '- ~ .:, ~ow 00 at the next story. (S~ t.hat all r.hildren you fini~ a ~ry, ' be ':sure to do the two thiDp :" _ 
, " ~ " Ii' at the sto, ) in the upper right-hand corn~r.) 
, • l' i:ad the story to yoll!"re!f. Now read lb~ sentence which show how wcll you have read. (Watch tO ~~" 
.... . ~ lr:ltked (1) under the story: ThntoTekuper v;anUd see that pupils are not omi~ items. The warda ' 
, ' ,i. . to b What ' th . ht 1 Y'at to be marked are:):. '. . .~ ~ . -,- J ~~~;;''!-;':'i ~ ptg e.. .. III eng answer es, J' . ' . ~ . , '.' ' . .~. 'c..~ . 
. . iI [he right aru;WP.f:.ccause the story told us that the 1. (1) ·mot.her '.: ~ ' . 6. ' (1 ~ hogan . - ~:~ .. ..~::e." . 
. . . ~ , ,~per said that tte pig was much too sk:i.n.ny. (2) gate , _ (2) blankets, braceleta . .." .... : 
J ~ p:-aw a line around the word fat because fat is the . 2.. (21) ~portant '~< .. ".7. (12) ~;,~ . :.:%..~~":fr~.~ -
· ~.1 ~g~~ answer. Who can read ~ sen~ce mark~ . ' . , ', . ( ) lee cream _. -.- .,. ( ) .aucua · ... ·~:::.,:~~·, 
-, ~(2 ·, . · LemtDQnUdG •••• WhatlSthenghtanswer . a. (1) picnic · :", -.': " 8. (l) :gruing" -?~~· :'-~?:~ ' 
~ 1 Y"';; tune box is the ri~ht answer be<:a\L<;e the story ' (21 ~pfire ' .'. (2) · eow~y I!O~ .~~~~-' . 
~ .' w;d t;S that Lem i\'3.IIt.ed the 01= in the £tore to take 4. (1) ~blll ._ .,_ 9. (1) fishlinea ';-'. :'i ;:f~2.';' 
'.' ~ rh pig and give him a tune boL Draw 'il line .vound (2) llltcresting . - (2) early . ; .: .~~. 
i. hhe vmrd.s tUM boz because tum boz is. the right 5. (1) summer _' .. .10. '(1) ont of doon" .. ~ ·:,J.t~:' 
, 
. .' :f ~.;Wer. (2) pickini . " . (2) sailing ra.es . " ,~.?-
1
·, ' .' ..r - r _ _ ~. 
1;, , , ... . :;:" :- .- .. '1 · . • " .•. -, ,;, .> ~i .. ;. ~ .. ;- . . : ... ; .. . ," " ~ : . . J~ ... ::- :.. - '. ~ ' .. : ' ''~~ ::'' ~ 
I.- ' . 'l . . ~ ' . " . . " .. :. . , '; ' .. ', ... ' ;; : ~ .. -.;.., .~~~ ~ t · ~ ' 011 . ' . } , ...... (.::~--. 
''d' .: ~~j: - J • , . ' : •• ; . ~ . • ' . •. ..• : . .:. ,.-: !~. 
• t" :I. .. . ,. ... ~~', • -.- .... -~ wr ~ . • ' . . . ,. .', - " _~ :.; .• ~ . . ~*~ .~_ f --:,-) > ....  '. . . . Directions for T •• t 2, pages 4~ 5, 6, and 7 'X;,:~ .... . :··:·~.: .:::~:~r;. 
~ : " '! "" Oar next test is a Following Directions Test. Do Now look at the nen picture. · · (lndieate riiht=>-.: . ~ ! " ,)i.l know what that means! If I told you to raiae hand lItlCtion in middle row.) What do you .. in :-', 
"Jur right hands, weat would you doT Yes, you . the picture!. Read the J;tory above the picture. What. _.' 
\'(luJd raise your right hand&. You would follow a does the direction iD this story tell you to C!~1 Y-. 
! :;;. ·,.;tion. ma.U G rl'tl{1 arouttd 1M or'/1G"- (Coant right wbetlIa- . ' .' 
:1l'."e are some short slones (or you to read, and 
. -.~ ~c ~icturel. (Indicate on ~1:. ) \11iUJ. ear.b story 
' ·,. ' e i.:I son:e thin~ fo!' YO'l ' to do to show how well 
... ~. : t:a,e read thl) sW!T. Fira you 'U'e to read the 
,w y. Then. you ACe to do what the .. tory teIla yon 
• ' 1 .J" . . Look at the first pictw'f'_ (Indieat'! upper 
_: ': -b.and &eetion.) Wbl. .. do you Bee in the picture! 
., .,'! I.he sentence:?t the top of ~he page. 'What doe! 
. :~ you to do? .Yf£, 11U1U smoke come from 1M 
:' ,71IlC'/. T hen wi:at ,,-i li yOll .j ,) ? Yes, make- smOk.l 
\,',! .~ rrorr. tie cl: irnney. 
. •• ,,.,.' look ',i; ';. ' ~ " 1.t 1; c· L··· . (I:->dic.a t.<? ::pper 
_'" ·hand ..... :l i,1'I. ~ Wh,t do J ':" 1 ,;.~ in the pic.:t'.JIc! • 
~ " ; c.;ui the sentence o.·cr the picture.. W'hat does it 
·,::1 Yes, p-..;t scrr.e rlppi.e6 into th.is bo.skel. Then 
:. ·~..)t ·will you do? Y"S: Craw some apples in the 
:'L, ~et.. (COllllt ri!;nt !'e!;-ardJe:.s of where the pupila 
. : : , J ~ the apples, j'ust so the apples are iru;ide the out-
' • .. ~(:S ,of the ba.sket.) 
.-{ JV" loot: at to .... e first p:ct:ure in tile nen row. 
l _. ~:C2.t.l..: kft ·h~ : ;. : ,;,:;:' ,::" ,)0 in rr:i,l,!It! row.) V;hat do 
.,.~ see in thcJ: .lu.rc? Re:-..d ' lhe stol)' above the 
-: " .'iI"!. What C"'1S 1.1~ rl i .-~ ~ion in Li,:; story 1A·ll 
.' ,''' tl) do? Yes, ,!rulO u line f rom Jau.'s hmvl to the 
... . :, "~'!J . Tht' n what .... : ;:1 ~ \l 'l ,j,,! Y e!;, tlr-olW a IiI' ') 
~ '.~~ J:"U."k' ; h,-t nrl 1 ') =:,1' do- ' '',: 
the papil5 circle the wb le u~ or 'Uly part of it.) 
. . -
Now read the ot.her storiC'9 on tlilil page 3Ild 011 the 
nut three pages. (lllustrate' by lumina" the p.p.:'; .. 
and by teiling the number of storiel>.) Rcmemba-, '.,~ 
. fint yon are to read the sto:-y_ 7'heft you are to do.' 
'What the story tells you to do. If you come to ODe · - .. 
. .~- . 
you cannot do, just Jl3.'S it by and go un to the DG;t. •. ~' 
When you finish this page. go on to p3.6"1! 5, and pace"';: .' 
6, and page 7. Af+..er you are all th!"ough, go back : 
to Bee whether you have left out anything. (The . 
6pE'CiEc ,iir.>etioa in ea~h instaoce (]" ,!;t be followed ; ! ... 
. , 
for credit to be gi"-PJl. nowcvcc, note the foUo~:) , . 
2.. Count right regardJesa o.f the peniJ>ElCtive.'Ju-t . 
110. wheel or circle touches f.",,,,t mud guard. :' " 
4. Candle may be a.cywbere on top of cake. . : . . , 
8. Berrit::! I!'_~y .be all.l'woe.-e inside the outlina -: .. 
~f the pail . . '. _ " -"'.-: : 'J' . - . 
. 9. ,Mu:.-t be thi.-d ·rung of ladder. . .. - " 
10, Word must be underFned, not circled Ott 
otherwise indicatsd. .. 
11. Count rigl-tt ~f n u.:ni>e.-$ · are 'on object. ar 
touching them. . , 
12. Time ~ll st be in,; ":at...'<i by hnds of cloeb. 
13. Cro..'S must be over J e! ry's ·. baIl, not O.D .it. : :':" 
fine ml!.f t be unGer Jack's bal!, n" li·rtlagh it. . 
(C, . ti" ": em u :t page) 
4.' wade 
. ' 
'. , -
.. -
met 
" pen 
)t . 
. -
, 
tnp, -
" . , 
.. ~ 
- " , 
Dlrettlons for rest:6;'Pa9t " _ 
. ~ -:-: .. ;.~ . . . =-: ~ ~7-.~. . . 
~,-turn to ~he test at the' top of ~ ,10, ', -, lIOUIldT ,Yea,it.iai. ' Theothel'vOW'l!lia_m.'· 
u the tim row of worda. SCm.e of these warda will put an X uDder i. .(See that evf!!l7 child 'puta aD.' 
_,~ ,long, vowel 6 (j110& in them. ,You are ~.find - : X -under_i.) - :<'.:t"~""-:'!.:~,!~: "o"-,::, ';;" : ':'~ ; ;-jf_:::" ~ ,; , 
iie cnes that have !'mg vowd sounds 'lnd put Il!! X ' ' Read the"tlext word.. "What -vowel do you ... 111 
':Orler each vowel that has a long 8O:.md. What is the ' this word! W'na t doeS it say? It doel not 'have .. ':. 
,1St ~rd! Yes, it w 1uJU. What vowels do you _ long IOlllld. We do not mark thia, vowel. -. :,>, " ' '; --, , 
word? Which one baa a long sound!. Yes, it _ Here are other words. Some of them haft vo •• · ,- , .~~ ! :i!I't·~,4. TIle other vowel is si:e:lt. We v;ill put an with long 1OUIlds. Read the 'word, and, pat 'u -.x '.-:: 
a. (S~-e that every chiid puts an X und~ G.) , unde: the vowels in them that have 'lana .,onda. >~,; 
.UTI~6~ w the nert word? Yes, it is Ua6L. What (The COllect answers are:) " , .. ,'~'i;; '~_ ,.';'~<.~-;, 
d . ..L'_ ordT Wbi-L L__ . ' ,-\,." , ~, -"" !'V .~@!.a, 0 you Bee 111 ....... W "" one .... a :._ .1. wake .; .:~-:'': 'c:ube . ' " " , ~~:-inn ' " . . - ";ii.d :C.,J;ior.: '~dT Yes, it wOe. The other vowel w Iilent. ·' x :c" .. ' 'x ' _"-' . - ' " 'f : x ,= -:;y~ 
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that because he has mastered certain SID.IS, he is ready to undertake new 
skills and accomplish.oe:1ts. The aim o.f the supeI"\'isor is that chlldren 
gain e4-perience, mal=e literary friends, be infOrmed, amused, &xi sPirituaJ.l.y 
17 moved by the content they read. 
1!iss Barton wants the Metcalfe County teachers to ZWlJize how much a 
chiJ.ci's readingabiJity depends on his whole life; therefore, on her first 
round of visits in the fall, she takes it her business to help the 
teachers organize the children into groups .for reading instruction. 
To give an informal oral reading test for pupil grouping l!iss Ba...~ 
stacks all the books in t.he Alice ~ Jerry series with the easiest pre-
primer on top. She selects a pe.ge 3 cni the child reads fl'Ol:! the top book. 
If he reads that page correctl3" or Tiith only slight error, be is given the 
next book in the series, and so on until he misses four words on one page. 
The last book used indicates his grade placement in reading. After the-
children's reading levels have been determined Tlith as much accuracy as 
POssible !'.hrough the USe of permanent record cards, l'fo8ding readiness 
tests, and informal oral test results , the classes are organized into 
three groups , i.f possible. 
Ckle hour is about the time the !:etcal.fe County teachers !!By use for 
reading, and in one hour she r.1ll have trouble in giving a fair time allot-
r..en t to more t.'-an three groups . ~ss Barton keeps reminding the teachers 
about keeping the groups f'lezible. Cer...ain children will probl"esB faster 
than others j this require:; the teacher to adjust t.~e grouping occasianaJ.:4r 
in order to keep pupils Tlith simi Jar abilities in the SE.I:Ie group. 
17 
Ibid, p. l2lJ. 
-
,. 
Selection !:f Uaterials._ After the groups are organ:izecl, lliss Barton 
helps the teachers with the selection or materials. There are so many beau.-
tirul, interestir.g, scientirically_prepared books nOl'/' that the selection o£ 
materials is not a particu1ar~r ciifricu1t task except :far the low-abllity 
group. 
The books used in the readjng class are a challenge to a child. Va'hen 
he can read a story in his book correctly at Sight, or T.1.th only sl.ight 
error, it is desirable :for h:im to take the next book in the series so that 
he will ir.crea.se his vocabulary and learn some new reading sk:i..1J.s. 1ti.ss 
Barton believes that the :free reading provirlecl in a classroom should present 
:few or no di:fl'icuJ..ties. A child a.l:!ould be able to enjoy what he l'~ 
. 18 lJlciependently o:f the teacher. 
In addition to helping in grouping the pupils and aiding in selecting 
the mater:i..aJ.s, 1!:i.ss Barton nakes reg-..u.ar v'isits to the classrooms, to 
observe the teaching process, and helps the teachers to evaluate their 
progress in teaching techniques and th eir pupils' progres s in reading. 
On the follOl7ing page :is an e.>::a.Qp1e of an Individual Readinlj Chart. 
set up by lli.ss Barton. The charts are turned in yearly by the teachers 
and are useful in that they give lUss Barton the name o:f the child and each 
book he has read during the year. 
ReS
1
11.ts._ In just living together unhurriedly over a period of time 
through pupil grouping the teacher helps her chiJ.d.ren gather meani.ngi'ul. 
knO'l7ledge, build deSirable habits and sJdl1s. grOlT in their understarvling o£ 
one another as they work and play together, and develop appreci<:.tion o£ the 
19 il:Jportance of lasting attitudes and values that are :for the good of all. 
18 
Ibid., p. 127. 19-
"HOlT IJ:e We Grouping," p .364. 
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Accuunt for p\ e r y child enrolled 
t !"e cl!ild's ne.Me i n t he i ndi e&t.E:ci r ppce an d ch e ck t!' (; b ooks Y.~i c! . re r. ae r r'lld 
L,; h i l d ' s name 
Na me of bo ol.:. 
Observation and Evaluation of Instructional Activities 
Because the scope of a thesis must be 1i.mited, only a sar.IpJing of the 
instructional checks used to evaluate instruction by }Jiss Barton are in-
cluded in this study. The reader should understand that although the su-
pervisor has the instructiona~ checks in mind, it is not her policy to take 
notes within the classroom. If a:ny notes are taken, it is after she leave.'1 
the school. 
The follcming will give the reader a partial survey of her ways o£ 
itlproving the teaching process: 
Instructional. Checl:s for Classroom Discussions and Developmental. Think-
1. Did the teacher review the ma.ll1 points of the previous lesson? 
Did the pupils suggest topics for revieVl'? 
2. Did t.~e teacher have the proper spirit of cooperation a.'ld 
social.ization in the class? Was there a spirit of cooperation and 
socialized atmosphere among the pupils? 
3. Did the teacher use the tel.lUol8 (lecture) method: (a) To aiel and 
supplement the pupils I reading? (b) To give a bacY..ground of a topic 80 that 
the pupil. might more intelligently undertake his lIOrk? (c) To make 
sUllElaries? 
4. Did the pupils contribute valuable material. in the sUIlIlllarUatian 
of the lesson: (a) To aid other pupils? (b) To relate present lesson to 
previous lessons? (c) To shorr individual participation? 
5. Did the teacher encourage the pupils to express their opinion? 
Did the pupils e;cpress their opinions freely? Did the teacher guide the 
pupils in e:l."pressing their opinions freely? Did t.'le teacher help the 
~ pupils to formulate unbiased opinions? Did the pupils shorr by their 
--
-
- . 
discussions and c~ts that they actually had i'omulated unbiased opinions? 
6. Did the teacher bring together the l.oose ends in the thinking or 
pupils? Did the pupils ask intelligent questions regarding topics to be 
discussed? 
7. Did the teacher emphasize the necessity or being tol.erant or the 
views or others? Did the pupili give evidence or being toJ.erant? 
8. Did the teacher place fmlPhasis on the formation of attitudes and 
ooncepts instead or mere memorization of i'acts? Did the pupili express 
their attitudes freely in cl.ass? 
9. Did the teacher strive to devel.op criticaJ. ~uations or cultural., 
economic, am political. propaganda by examining source materiaJ.? Did the 
pupi's eval.uate current events rather than express snap judgement! 
l.0. Did the teacher fortify her discussion by use or (a) d2.ily net/S-
paper, (b) advertisements, (c) IIl2.gazines, (d) radio news conments, (e) new 
books, (f) pictures, (g) bulletin boards? Ilid the pupils brillg to cl.ass: 
(a) briefs or magazine articles, (b) newspaper cliPIrinbs. (c) cartoons. 
(d) picture clippings? 
ll. Did both teacher ani pupils use the blackboard for: (a) graphs, 
(b) outlines, (c) maps, (d) s1l!ll!l3ries, (e) diagracs? 
12. Did the teacher use good English and cor:-ect pronouociation? Did 
the pupils pronounce terms correctly? 
JJ. Did pupils give oral reports related to class discussion? 
Checks £!! Total. Prograo or Learning in ! Given School..- The supervisor 
l.ooks for evidence that teaching is not divided into subject mtter compart-
ments but is a coordinated .program, and for objective indications thet there 
is v-...riety in their learning and that it is not confined to TOhat is f ound 
onl.y in the textbooks. 
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Kiss Barton likes to find charts shr.ming individual. progress in various 
8Ubjects, placed Tlhere pupils can refer to them to check their 01'IIl progress. 
She looks 1'or eo ehOlring of student work. She notices ne]J art projects 
and likes to see evidence of much creative work. She observes bull.etin 
boards to see 1£ they are color.fuJ. and eve~ing. 
The superv1.5or likes to see evidence 01' a definite science project, 
even 1£ it is a box containing grow1ng plants. She looks 1'or visual aids 
wbich are being used to make the subject.-ZiBtter vivid. In some schooJ.s the 
.£ 
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teachers have the alp.llabct, in both script and printed cbarecters of such 
size as to be easily seen from any part of the roan, permalle:ltlJ di.spl.ayed 
aroun1 the top 01' the blackboard. This serves as a constant guide to correct 
Another important thing noticed by }.liss Barton is hw the deslr..s are 
kept, by both the teacher and pupils . The teacher's desk should contain 
only- the :implements and supplies re cessar-of for doing her 'WOrk TIi th comfort, 
cleanliness, and efficiency. 
Teachers and pupils like to feel a shared ~ibil.it;r for courtesy 
toward visitors. Pupils 1'Iho shem a genuine l.ildng f;:,~' the supervisor 
unconsciously mirror the imlter 1'eelings of their teacher. en her part, 
!!iss Barton wants to feel welcome in every classroOl!l. 
Instructional Checks !£! Observing ~ Teacher's General. Teaching 
Techniques .-
1. VIes the teacher exact ani accur ... te about her plans, aims, and 
assignments? 
2. Did she stress preparat:.on in advance of class dis cussion? 
3. Did she secure and hold the interest o£ the pupils? 
4. Did she make best use of the bl.aclcboard1 
. _. 
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5. Did she make assignments 80 the pupi.J.s would do much tho~t work 
rather thnn a.J.l 1DeIIIo:ry worlc1 
6. Did she care..."ul.J.y check all written work? 
Did the pupila cooperate nth her and she with them? 
Did a sympatheti c undenr..anding exist between ~acbers and p~ils? 
Did she Imke the best possible use o.r library materials? 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
Did she encou.re.ge pupi.J.s to do extra reading an1 bring :in materials 
not required in assignments? 
11. Did she stress creative work? 
. -
12. Did sbe seem. to have made a we11~zed plan and then to .follow 
it~ 
These are ovel'-8.ll checks an :instruction which would apply' to any-
grade J.eve]. and in any subject. HOIfeVer~ there i s a need .for specii"ic 
checks in special hed areas~ such as diagnosing r eadiness .for readi ng ~ 
the first grade~ eva.luating the %'e<iding corner~ di agnOSing the progress 
!lade in oral read:ing~ and the evaluation o.f a specUi c assignment in the 
social stu:lies. 
20 D:Lagnosint; Readiness f or Boole Reading in First Grade 
1 . Does the child act and t.~ as a nol"lllO.l. well-cleveloped child c4 
-2. Does be learn easily and quicklTt 
3. Is the child interested in reading? 
4. Does be like to look at p-1-Ctures in books? 
5. Does he ask questions abc:mt bOob? 
"Getting The Pr:imary ?.a.."ding Prog:-ao Under ila,y~1f EdUC<ltian Bulletin-L---~C:-o"'!. XIIr~ Ho. 4 (FranJd'ort~ State Departme.'lt o.f Educati on, June, 19qs)~ p. 177. 
.' 
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6. Does he give attention in e:'tperience charts? ' 
7. Does he listen to stories that are read or told? 
8. Has the child had a variety of experience? Is he interested in 
lIhat goes on in the classroom? 
9. Does he take part in d.ram&.tizations, const1"'<lctive activities, and 
the like? 
lO. Does the child like to talk? 
ll. Does he have any serious speech defect? 
12. can he speak clearly a.od distinctly? 
lJ. can he speak in simple English sentences? 
14. Does the child have any serious defects in vision? Has an attempt 
been made to correct them? 
15. Is the child extremely timid, or does he seem to be afraid? 
16. Does the child have confide."lCe in himself? 
~ :.,:R;,:;.ea,;;,.:d:;;;:j;;;,;D;ag Corner._ l:iss Barton judges the reading corner by t he 
; I follOlP...ng criteria: Is it inviting? Do I feel an urge to sit down ail.d 
, 
I I \ open a book n;yself? Is there sufficient light? Is there correct seating 
placement which gives consideration to the source of light? Are there 
books provided for varying ability levels? Are the'J readily accessible to 
the students? Are they changed frequently to insure variety? Is the!"e a 
dictionary available? Are =gazines or newspape:-s displayed for stlXly oJ: 
current events? Are tile child.re.'1 interested in the r6ading corner? 
Diagnosir,g the Progress ~ in ~ Read 'io/i ._21 
1. can the child be heard by all? 
21 
1!. E. Broom, 11.1.. Dunca.'"l, Dorotrv- Emig, end Josephine stueber, 
Effective Rea:i..int; Instraction (Hew York, llcGraw Hill Book Co., Inc., 1942), 
'- p. 209. 
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-2. Does the child read slowly enough and not rwi 1IOrds together? 
3. Does the child pronounce VIOrdS distinctly? Sound ~l}e beginning 
of words? SOurld the endings of 'WOrds? Say each syllable clearl:;? 
4. Is the child free from tension? 
5. Is the child natural arxl sincere? 
6. Is the speech of the child convinc:illg? 
7. Is the child's voice pleasing and cheerful? 
8. Is the child's voice well pitched? 
9. Is there variety of tone and pitch. 
Evaluation of ~ Specific Assignme.'1t in the Social Studies.-22 
1. Was the assignment definite, did the pupils pay attention to it, 
and did they use notebooks for recording the ass; gnljlfmt? 
2. Did the teacher use illustrations and exaoples for purposes or 
arousing interest? 
3. Did the teacher make use of bl.a.ckboard, charts, and diagrams in 
mald.ng the assie;nment? Did the pupP-s suggest current issues for class 
discussion? 
4. Was adequate time given to making the assignment? Did pupils 
volunteer i'or eA"tra work? 
5. Did the teacher supplement the regular class work nth we1l-
chosen supplementary material? Did the pupils suggest and volunteer 
material to which they have access? 
6. Did the teacher stress phases of tIl e social-studies work Tlhich 
are generally related to p!.s-:' e.--q>eriences? Did t he pupils call atte:ltion 
22 
Roy J. Levy, IIAppraisal Sheet for Classroon Observation in The 
Social Studies," Social Education, Vol. VI, No.5 (\la.sh.ington , D. c., 
National council for The Soeliii Studies, May, 1942), pp. 217-19. 
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t.o unfami'; a:r terms not eIlIPbasized by the teacher? 
7. "'" tho tea.\~r .,sign .p"W r.ports on ., .. basiS 0< intor." 
am/or abili'o'? Did tbe pupil' _ an a.t'v. port in tbo d .. olo!"""t o! 
-the as si.gnment ? 8. "'" tho t"",hor sh"" pupil> haw to find .ubj",t ""t.riol '" such 
...... to sa"" "'" end .void dUpU .. t1ons' Did'" pupil> "",.,..taM 
haw the assignlllent is relAted to previoUS assigDU
mts7 
9. Did the teac",r ....... iZ. tn. prop'" us. of new ........ ' Did thO 
pupils seem interested in the assigXlllle!%lt? 
)D. w.re un<,m;J; ar t.rms p","'oo on the b12-cllb""" and p""""""'oo' 
Did the pupils follovr the teacher' s suggestions? 
ll. Did tho teach.r sot tasks that are 1n Uno with the aimS' Did 
12. Did the teacher give an overvie\7 of the assignme.~7 Did i;.he 
post-Visitation Activities 
tbe _tiODS and ", .. "tiOns or the .uporvl.5Or .'" sure to be made ...,." 
to the teacher. The best follaw-UP procedure is the uconreren
ce
.-
supervision of the best type is iJIlpOssible without visi tation, and 
especiallY without too final. phase, the post-visi.tation conference. 
The post-visitation conference is an individual conference between 
1!i" ]lartOn am tho tea.Mr at tho .on",-usion or to. visit. In preporlnll 
for tbi' .onfor"",e Uiss Barton "",os an ~,iS or tho tea"""" observoo • 
She USOS ,"",.ru. po'-ot' for _h,,,is. T'c Cood po"-t' or the ,,,,,,,>cr" 
,eads tho teacber to di"uss h.r work in ""der that tho points in""'" 
, .. , . 
, 
- . 
for emphasis come.as a natural observation of the work in question. lJiss 
Barton Conducts these post-vi3itation ccm1"erences cUODg the £CllJ.ardng 
l.1ne::: 
1. A friendly att!Osphere and a prof'esSianal attitude is maintained. 
2. An attel:lpt is made to obtain all the facts concerning the 
attitude of the teacher toward a problem. 
3. The teacher is led to suggest her faults and her major strengths. 
4. Some suggestions are offered; no orders given. 
S. Uo Criticism is of'fered unless something can be suggested in the 
lIay of improVeDent. 
6. The faults in the teaching process are app!"Oached indh.ectly. 
7. The poSt-1.'isitation conference is clOsed when all. is claar to 
the teaCher. 
A teacher !!By desire help in partiCUlar phases of' problems that apnly 
to his pupiJl; or SUbjects. In these cases the indiViduaJ. con:ference is 
most effective. The ideal situation is to create an interest on the part 
o:f the teacher ill his 0T1IJ improvenent so that the conferences arises out 
of a desire on the part of the teacher to Solicit the help of the superv:i.sor 
in the Problems that confront h.i.mJ such as d.iaenosing pupil diffiet:lties" 
assiglllDents J and testing programs. 
SOI:le of the Subjects which have been diSCUSsed in these post-
ViSitation conferences between lliss Barton and t he MetCalfe County teachers 
are: 
1. Methods for giving variety to the teaching or readir.g" aritllliletic, 
and spelling. 
2. l'I'ays of helping slow or retarded chi.UIren frca underprivileGed 
.. hOllles am l'lays to keep bright children busy and interested. 
-
lDk .. 
-3. Advice on discipl inary problems. 
4. 17a;ys to USe devices ef1'ectively, sucll as blackboards, maps, <Ild 
globes. 
S. Methods 01' getting children to prepare lessons. 
6. Techniques in the USe of workbooks. 
7. Guid.ance in extending in-servi.ce training through such things 
as professional reading . 
lliss Ba~uon hopes to establish the acceptance of long-range instruc_ 
tianaJ. checks which cover the work of Prlmary grades as a unit, or 
intermediate grades as a unit. She PUts these into the hands of the teachez-
in I:IimP.ographeci form, and these are the things which both the teacher and 
diBcUSsed by than in the peat-visitation conference, e.n:i in this way the 
(tea",.,. .,." _age in selr-evaluation oJ: her long-ten. obj.etives.) Th, 
follOWing lists as USed by lli.ss Barton i'or this purpose are for the most 
part suggested in Guide !£:: TeaChin~ ~ Elementatz Schools:
2
3 
. 
Instructional Checks !£:: ,Pupil AChievement E! R~._ InteroediClte 
Grades. 
1. Has the Child extended and r efined the habits, attitudes, and 
-,.."""""", of the .,'" in proe"""" grades, !»es h. sh"" '"' inc,...."", 
interest in good liteNture, Is there .t1mulation oJ: abiding interesto in 
2. Does the child show increasing enjoyment of beauty of eA1'%'ess1oa 
as 1'°und in the author's choice 01' wordS, 1'igurative l.anguage, descriptiV1l 
23 
Published by the State Depa!'tnent 01' Education, Division of EJemental'y Schocls , Hashville , Ter.nessee, 1943. 
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passages, and sou."ld rhythn? 
3. Is the child fOrming simple sten:lards and ideaJ.s of living through 
reading, throug.~ contacts with noble characters, and through interpretation 
of results of actions am events? Is there a mde background o£ appropriate 
experiences? 
4. Does the child make independent contributions to activities as a 
result of wide rea.ci:ing? Does he know harr to use reference mater:ia1st 
5. Does the child use a:u clues readily and eas~ in the identi.fica.-
tion of words? Can he read as well in other subject matter fiel.ds as he 
does the reading lesson? Does he knO\'[ harr to sean? To f'ind answers to 
questions? To find pages? To f~ ~escripticns? 
6. Is the child blljJding up idea1B of right living through his readi ng? 
Does he use leisure time to an increasing extent in readi ng both for 
pleasure a'1d for information? Does he make independent contr'-butions t... 
activities as a result of wide re?~g? 
7. Is there a meaningful vocabulary growth? Is there accuracy in 
pronunciation and ~~unciation? 
8. Is there ability to understand and use Engliah sentences? Is 
there mastery of the fundamental. mechanics in readi r ,g? 
9. Is there an extension o£ abilities and skills in oral reading . 
Is there an extension of abilities and skills in the vuri ous types of 
silent read.i.ng? 
10. Is there accura cy in cOT:lprehension of materials read? Is there 
correct interpretation of meaning? 
Instructi=l Checks for Pupil J.chieveI:J:!nt ~ lliglish_ Primary Grades. 
1. Can the child pronounce common words distinctly? Does he BO\:l1d 
all. letters correctly? Does he speak witholIt ncticeable defects? 
, -
-. 
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2. can the child tell his name and the names of, his f"a.mily and 
f"rieruis? Cg.n he eA"Press his thought s in sentences? Does he e4"Press his 
o,',n ideas f"reely and spontaneously in group activities? 
3. Does the chil.d have the ability to use courteoUB expressions in 
introdUCing, greeting, parting, inviting, thanki.ng, requesting, &p:llogizing? 
4. Does the child have the ability to see humor in jingles, lllJi11A:!S, 
riddles, comc pictures, songs, and stories? Does he h<:ve the ability to 
enjoy, nth the group, good songs, good pictures, and good books? 
5. Does the chil.d have the ability to understand that some 5tories 
are real and some are llBke-believe? 
6. Is t.lJ.e child beg:i.nning to nOtice new words and trying to add SaDe 
to his speaking vocabulary? Is he interested in correcting a ret'/' common 
errors of' speech? 
7. Does the child use capitals, periods, and question marks in TIT"_t:iDg? 
8. Does the chi..l.d have the ability to carry on conversation? Is he 
able to tell interesting experiences? Can he present and give well-organized. 
ir.i'ormation through oral report? 
9. Has the child begtm to understand there is a t:im.e to re£ra:I.n !'rom 
frankness? 
10. Does the child visualize scenes and act ions while listen1!'.g? 
li. Has the child begun to use correct f"orms o£ plurals, contractions. 
pronouns, verbs, and adverbs? Ihes he avoid excessive use of" connecti ves 
and interjections? 
12. can the child r.rite a very short paragraph or simple poem? Can 
he copy sentences correctly? Con he writ e r.is IJalJe , addr es s , age, r;rade? 
Can he f"ind and correct errors in his ttitir.g? 
" 
- . 
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-Instructional Chec};s f£!: Pupil i;chievement ~ Engll::h.- Intermediate 
Grades. 
1. Has there been created in the chil.d a desire for seli-e:xpression, 
self-development, and better UIlderstanding of others through l.anguage 
gronLh? Is the child sensitive to listeners and B.lIare oi: his obligation as 
a listener when others are speald..ng? Does he have suffi.cient knowledge o£ 
the la.nguage ski 11 s of his level to enable him to engage 6UCcesS£~ in 
activities within his own experience, such as conversing, letter writillg, 
composing, telephoning, discuss:illg, and gathering infomation? 
2. Has the child developed his 01Ul creative expression in plays, 
poems, and stories? Is the child developing the power in oraJ. presentation 
o£ plens and :ill handling discussiaro.B in group meetings? Has he fol'.llleCl. the 
be.bit of doing his work to the best of his ability? 
3. Is the cbild able to express his cmn thoughts with freedom in -_ 
well-organized paragraph? Is he developing the characteristics of l~der-
ship and a spirit o£ cooperation through language growth? Does he have 
UIlderstanding that the 'Kork he is doing is for his 0'I'7ll improvement rather 
than fer the teacher Tlho assigned it? 
4. Has the child developed a lInolesome consciousness of cOllll1On errors 
:ill spel.l:ing and pronounciation o£ words and a critical attitude for correct. 
usage? Is he becol:ling sensitive to the best choice of worcis? Is he able 
to let other people offer suggestions and criticism of his lfOrk that ;:ill 
be helpful? 
5. Has the child developed a social urge for the l!IR.Ste:-y of needed 
writing ski.lls and neatness in o.ll his worCl Is the c~d developing tho 
ability to pronounce clear~r am correctly words TTithin his eJq>erience? 
Does he observe other people in speaki ng and writing in order to improve 
--
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hiB 01m work? 
6. His the child becODe fanjliar nth the correct f'orms of' writing 
letters, inv:1.tations, and @ddresses? Does he observe other peop1.e in 
speaking and writing in order to :iJDprove his awn work? 
7. Does the cl">ild recognize and Use diff'erent kinds of' sentences? 
Can he write a paragraph TTith a topic sentence and several related 
sentences in sequence? Is he working to increase his vocabulary? 
8. Is the ch.iJ.d developing the ability to use rei'erences and &ssembJ.e 
and ol'ga.n:ize material? 
9. Is the child interested in the l.anguage of other peoples as he 
studies about their countries? 
10. Has the child deVeloped the habitual use of' carrect f'orms taught 
in lower grades? 
11. Can the ch.iJ.d write simple sentences l'rom dictation? 
12. Is the child developing a f'avorable attitude toward lettel'-writing? 
Ir.structionaJ. Checks ~ Pupil Achievement ~ Arithmetic._ Pril!ery 
Grades. 
1. Is the child practiCing cOoperation in group activ:i.ties in tr..ti.l.d-
ing up number concepts? 1hes the child recognize groups of object. 
through 101 
2. Is the child having rich experiences in measuring and counting 
during classroom activ:1.ties? 
3. Is the child developing a meaningful arithmetic vocabulary? 
4. Can he count objects? Can the child count to lOO? Can he read 
numbers as needed in reading calendars, f'inding pages? can be write 
pla~ J Trith weJ.l-i'ormed f'igures J numbers to lOO? 
5. Does the child recognize coins and laJ011 their valUe? Can he tell 
. .... 
hours on a clock? 
6. Does the c:uJ.d have a concept of one-half as he encounters it in 
his e..xperience? 
7. Can t.l}e child count by 5 I S and 10 I S to 100? 
8. Does the child understam through real situations tmt 2.ddition 
is a process of' putting together? Has he gradually llSde autoI:a tic the l.OO 
addition comb;:lations, both oral ani i7l'itten? 
9. Can the child apply the addition ani subtraction facts to real or 
imginary proble.':lS? 
10. Can the child add co1=s of' one-digit addends, S1ll:lS not over 101 
Can he add examples of two or more digit addends when no carrying is 
involved? 
ll. Can the child subtract to l!Ieet his current needs in exaoples of' 
tYlO or more digit cinuends a.'Xl subtrahends when no bo!'TC7l'T.i.Jlg is invol.!; '? 
12. Is the child able to check his work? 
13. Can the child visualize a problem situation? 
1.4. Is the c:rild 1s attention focused upon correct thinld.llg as well 
as upon securing the correct answer? 
Instructi~ Checks for Pupil Achievement in AritluJetic .- Interruediate 
Grades. 
1. Has the child cleared the difficulties and dei"iciencies in work 
of previous gr..des before starting new phases? 
2. Has the child developed the habit of absolute accuracy and 
reasonable speed? Has he developed an increased skill to understand an4 
correc~ly use the quantitP.tive signs and symbols needed in the four 
fu:1damental operations roth integers and f'r.s.ctions? 
J. Does the child undero"-..and the zero concept in problems r.ithi.'1 l'l.U 
, , 
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experiences? Ha.s 'he developed an increased skill to read and vr.rite any 
numLer and numerical liOrd ,·.11ich he ma;y have occasion to use in .fwxlamental 
processes and reference work? 
4. Can each child keep scores in games? Ccn he cocpute for a trip? 
5. 1l:les the child have an increased knOltledge in multiplication up 
to three digit numbers? 
6. Has he larned to use the process of long division in dividjng by 
one-place numbers? 
7. Does the child have a knOTTledge of the graphs related to tea-
perature and his weight? 
8. Has the c.'lild developed an ::.oc,,·eased skill in reducing or c.ha:aging 
the form of a fraction, inc1ucJjng the habit of reducing the final anS1rer to 
the lowest tertlS? 
9. Has t.~e child developed an incr eased skill in Salving one- or . :wo-
step practical probl~$ involving addition and subtraction of fractions? 
10. Has the child developed an increased skill in the use of 
canceJ.1a tion? 
11. can the child subtract dates to find ages or how long ago a.'1 event 
took place? 
12. Has the child developed a skill in reading and It'l''iting of decimals 
of not more than two places? 
13. Can the child express per cents as conmon fractions? Can he find 
percentages? 
:14. Can each child recognize and solve proble!:lS dealing with school 
situations as measuring f or prope!" seating, cODputing air space, reading 
and recording teoperature readingS? 
15. Can the child find averages? Can the child divide small numbers 
- ,r 
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by short division? 
16. Can the child USe arithmetic to solve the proble:lS that arise :in 
school and COCCUnity activities? 
Inst!"Uctional Checl-"..s ~ Pupil khievement :in ~ Social Studies._ 
Primary Grades. 
1. Does the child have the ability to COoperate nth the groUP? 
2. lhes the child shorr an improved spirit :in play? 
3. Does the chi..ld express, evaluate, and accept lrOrth-lI'hile cpinions? 
4. Does the child ShOlT an appreciation of the lII)rk and value of 
cleanliness, rainless, promptness, perseverance, hel¢'ulness, seU-reJiance, 
thoroughness, cheer1'uJ.ness, COurtesy, obedience, am Self-control? 
5. Does the cill..ld respect the rights of others? Does he appreciate 
the TIOrk of others? Is he YTilling to 1'o11ow as well as lead? Does·.he share 
and ca..."e for mater-;al s? 
6. Does the Child have habits of Sai'ety on streets and ~ys? 
7. Is the child courteous? 
8. Is the child beginning to a ssume responsibility for his actions? 
9. Does the c..~ ma.1(e g OOd USe of inexpensive materi...als, wrapping 
paper, boxes, and printed IInter:iaJ.s? 
lO. Is the child beginning to mke wise USe of time? Is he punctual? 
ll. Is the child able to appreciate nature, plants, and animals ~ 
helpers :in his CCl!lOUnity? 
12. Does the chiJ..d realize that three necessities of lii'e are t oo<!, 
clothing, and shelter? 
13. Does the child !"eJ.l]jze the necessity for cOllDUnication an::! the 
methods of COlllllUDication? 
14. Does the child rea] j ze the necessity 1'or transportation and the 
-" . 
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ways of transportation? 
15. Does the child Sh0\7 an intere::;t in geography that wi.ll carry him 
intc the work of hter years? 
16. Does the child have a respect .for and syI:lpathetic attitude tOlrcU'd 
his neighbors and their occupations? 
17. Has the child acquired an understanding of the technica.l. words 
and terms that are necessary :for h:i.n to understand the work in the cnmcnmit;r? 
Instructional Checks £<::: Pupil Achievement in ~ Social Studies.-
Intermediate Grades . 
1. Does the student have the ability to read geographic material o:f 
his level suf:ficiently well to carry on his part or the work? 
2. Does the student have the ability to use pictures, maps, ani 
globes in finding solutions to his problems? 
3. Does the ,child understand haw climate a:frects the 'ftay people 
work am live? 
4. Does the child appreciate the achievements of other races? 
5. Has the child established 'the habit or using re:ferences? 
6. Does the child have the ability to locate the places studied? 
7. Is the child able to compare the resources or other lands with 
ours? 
8. Does the child have a :friendly :feeling toward the people in other 
parts of the Americas? 
, 9. Does the c:b.ild understand the background o:f their development? 
Has he learned something of their music, art, literature, and recreation? 
10. Does the child know o:f some outsta.Tlding people, past a."'ld present? 
ll. Does t.':le child u.'1derstan.d liifferences of opinion on such problema 
as trade re12.tions due to competing markets? 
- . 
- .: 
12. Does the ·child know about the health, regiaoal diseases, ani 
sanitation of the Americas? 
~3. Does the c.lti..ld understand the prE>5ent f onn of government in each 
country? 
14. Ibes the child understand the different standards of living which 
prevai J eel at different periods in the co=tries studied? 
~5. Does the child interpret accura~y a wide variety of graphic 
mater~, rainf~ 18PS, and charts? 
~6. Does the child understand the kinds of government -under which our 
ancestors lived? 
Instructional Checks ~ Pupil Achievement in Spe1.l.ing.- Primary Qrade:!. 
~. Can the child print or write some three-letter words from memory 
WITHOOT spelling them? 
2. Is the child usin3 writing or printing as a natural too~ of 
eA"PX'eSsion? 
3. Does the child have an UIlderstanding of the relative size of 
letters am. the correct point a t which to begin theIil? 
4. Is the child's work reasonably neat? 
5. Does the child have a desire to spell? 
6. Does the child use correctly ~ words ~eanlfxi in spelling in 
his various writing activities? 
7. Does the child know the sound of letters? Does he knOlT the 
names of all letters? 
8. Has the child the ability to see, hear, write, and pronounce 
words and use them correctly'? 
9. Does the child understand that spellin{; is a tool or instrument 
to be used in expressing hinself and must, therei'ore, be used s ;d JlfulJ,y? 
- . 
-.Inst_ti~ Chec~ £..;: Pu~ "'hiev .. ",.! E! Sp~._ Inte".,.",to Grades. 
1. I, the child able to ""e th, dictiooa,y .". >ario"-, '0,""" "'t.h.in 
"'" "''''""-nt to """",. him to ""st
e
, __ , 
2. Do.. the child "'cognize the ne"" to :z..", to "Pell , Word 
"""d",tau" "'thout heing """cted "'" told to st...,. it, 
J. Is the -. able to "'e "'" "Pell Co"-tly the Wo"", he hes 
.frequently ~ced in his 1r.ri
tt
en lI'Ork? 
4. nOes the child Use Wo"", thet he has ..... ""'" In "'" ~ lItiting? 
5. Do .. tb e child know the s""",,, oJ: all .z.t to", "" c_ina,,_, 
6. no .. th, -. und,_ the "'''''''' oJ: lette", In the dieti-.,., !nst""'ti~ Qhec~ £..;:!'UoJ,! !chie_t E! !ti"""._ ~ G ........ 
1. Can the child copy chert, 1_ the ",-, 
2. Can he lTrite his llaIlle legibly? 
3. Ccln he lVrite other peoPle'8 na:neS? 
4. Does he \'/rite large? 
5. Does he knOlY proper letter .fOl"IDatiOZl? 
6. Does he show a sense o.f spaCing? 
7. Can he write many lItlrds .frOlll lIIelJIorn 
8. Can he lind WOrds In books which he -to to "',' 
9. Does he use """"" •• '"-s or -s'on, 
lD. Can he "· .. t, , Sto,.,. 01 tlu-e. '" ""'" .... "" .. " 
U. Is he ""Co"",,,,,,, ",.,ting as a ""t""" tool oJ: -"on, 
. 12. Is his work reaSonably neat? 
-. 
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14. Does he appreciate a good quality of 11rlting? 
15. Does he habitually adopt correct posture Trhen writing? 
16. Has he developed the ability to use staniard rules in checking 
his work and in showing progress? 
Instru.ctianal Checks ~ Pupil Achievement ~ Writing.- Intermediate 
Grades. 
1. Does the child apprec:iate l'iriting as a means of keeping records 
and cOlII!I!Unicating thoughts? 
2. Does he kn0\7 and use correct letter fo:roation? 
3. Does he confuse ~ and ~, t and 1 in cursive TlTiting? 
L. Does he use IIW1uscript 1'or booklets, copying POe=lS, titles of 
pictures? 
Instructional Checks for Self-Evaluation of the Teacher.-;;,;.;..;;..;...-::;.'--"-..:.~ ":;;""";";;'.0= _ _ _ _ 
1. Do the children like to study the subject or to engage in the 
activity in progress? 
Is the lTork real, vi tal, interestinG? J.re the p",lpils I faces alive 
. 
with enthusiasm? Each child should be alert, busy lTith somethinG . He 
should have a happy e..-v:pression on his fact. IT the teacher in the c.La.ss-
room discovers that the p"J.pils are twr interested, he should find out why. 
2. J..:re the children taking an active, self-initiating, purposive 
part in the work a.'ld not evidencing merely a pasSive, lmpolled, in1'licted-
by-authority mexie 01' behavior? Are the children exercising voluntary, 
rather tha.'1 involuntary behavior? 
3. Is there evidence of Jrogress in the acquisition of 1\.tnda.ment al. 
!mOl,ledge, skills, abilities, attitt:ies, and appreciz.tion peculiar t o the 
subject or activity being observed? 
In Con.'1ection 1nth this question t here are two important Consider2-
--
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tions: (1) Does the teacher avoid teaching subject matter in isolated. .fom, 
or dQes she st::-';'ve to integrate it around ever larger and larger schools? 
(2) Is the tr<:i.nir>..g of the child consistent? 
4. Am I developing effective study habits? 
It devolves upon every teacher to give her pupils instruction in hO'l7 
to study the school subject or SUbjects :for which she is responsible. 
There are some general sltills l'Ihich all teachers of content subjects should 
seek to develop, such as the ab:Llity to SUIm:Jarize, to pick out the main 
points in a section, or to evaluate what is read. Such Specialized skills 
should be developed as the ability to read maps, to interpret tables and 
graphs, or to Use an index. 
5. Am I taking into account the irldividua.1.ity of" each Child? 
No two children are cut over the sane pattern pb;ysically, intellectually, 
or eI!lOtionally. No two children need the sane equip;::!eDt in life, and n!' tr.o 
can be taUGht in identically the same IDan.'1er. What in the teacher1s instruc-
tion talces accoll.'1t of this evident truth? Is the class divided into 
sections? A:re the aSSignments, Subject content, or methods difi'erentiated? 
6. Am I concerned '!'dth the USe of good Engllih? 
Does the teacher use correct ~glish, and is she constantly on the 
alert to note violations of good usage on the part of the pupils? This 
cri terion applies not only to all To"l'itten woli<: of" the pupils but to oral. 
expression as 'Yell. 
7. An I sensitive to the physical and mental. he<l.lth of ~ pupils? 
Am I quick to note the presence of Physical diseases or defects? Am 
I sufficiently trained so that I can detect the inCipient S~es of a 
dangerous pSYChosis or neu..."Osis? !!ental hygienists tell us thnt in every 
roaJ of forty child.r&n, an average of 1:'1'0 will some day enter an insane 
- - . 
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asylum. How important is reading, writing, or a:-itlu:Jetic to one or these 
unfortunates as compared with a weJ..l-bebaVed, integrated pattern or behavior 
traits? 
B. Am I promoting social and civic adjust=ts? 
Am I teaching the children to work barmoniously together, to sr.are 
responsibility, to be Cooperative rather t.han competitive? 
9. Is the child given oPPOrtunity to thillk, and was he being led to 
using thought rather than mel!lOry in solving his problems? 
In evaluating pupil responses we should be more CCllCe..-ned with "getting 
an idea. 1'rom a pupil than getting an answer. II 
10. Am I stimuJatang and encouraging creatiVeness? 
CIle can learn to create only by being given opportunity an:! encourage-
klent to create. Consequently, it would seem that I should provide for some 
development of inventiveness, Originality, or creativeness in D\Y classroom. 
Objective U. To Improve Instruction through Having t.'le Teaching 
Personnel. Observe a Master Teacher at Work, Usually Termed Demonstration 
Teaching. 
Demonstration teaching has a long and honorable history. Over a 
century ago Henry Barnard, TlhiJ.e COmcissioner of education in Connecticut, 
organized a traveling demonstration class cf twelve children and a SUCcess-
ful teacher. This travel.ing exhibit, housed in a covered wagon, was sent 
over the state to demonstrate the best methods of teaching in an effort to 
influence current practice .24 
\\'hen the Department of Superintendence sponsored a de!:lOl".strati on lesson 
24 
Jacobson & Reavis, 
o P e c i t . j p. 528 
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at the February meeting in st. !JJuis in 1936, taught by a J;II1Ster teacher, 
a crO'l'ld esticated at over 4,000 adJ:rinistrators came to see, remained to be 
inspired, and went anay Tlith new ideas nhich influenced classroom teaching 
procedures in their schoola. 25 
It seeo.s axiomatic that :in teaching a nerr procedure or skill the 
presentatian of a cancrete illustration 1'T:i..ll be more effective thim an 
abstract explanatio:J. Demonstrations should be particularly v-..J.uab1e 
for: (1) beginning teachers, (2) mature teachers who are inte:-ested in new 
methods of teaching, but are not sure harr to proceed, (3) teachers lIho are 
:in a mental rut, and (4) teachers who are out of touch with modern methods 
of teaching.26 
Certain general principles uncierlyiIlg good supervisory procedure have 
come to be accepted as governing the nork of a.J.J. supervisors. Oi" these 
general prinCiples, at least three relating to the use of the demonstr.:':.ian 
lesson as an agency in supervision have been generally accepted as SOUDCU 
(1) The demonstr",tion should be confined to those phases of 'IlOrk included 
:in the objectives set up for the county at the be&inn:Ulg of t he year, (2) 
The supervisor must be well acquainted as r.el.l as possible 17ith the school 
situations in Tlhich the various teachers work, and there must be an under-
standing between the teachcrs and the supervisor as to the priI1Cipal 
features of the various situati ons, a."ld (3) The deoonstrations must be 
planned to meet the individual needs of as many teachers. as pos sible. 21 
25 
Ibid., p. 528 . 
26 
Ibid., p. 529. 
27-
cassie R. Spencer, "The Demo:1str.:tio:1 Lesson as llIl Ag6l:cy in 
Supervisi on," Thc I:l. e:Je."ltarr School JOUl'T'.al , Vol . 26 (ChicaGO, Universit,y' 
of Chicago , Aprrl, 1920), pp. 619-26. 
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Aims of Deoonstration Teaching in Metcalfe County.-
1. To enable visiting teachers to see the interest and enthus:iAsm of 
the children when a lesson is thoroughly prepared by the teacher. 
2. To help the visiting teacher to Bee the choice of IIEthcxl of the 
demonstr.ation teacher in the progress of the lesson to atta.:in the aim. 
3. To see how a deconstration teacher 'Works for interest, acquisition 
of facts, desirable trait~, and aCCODplis.lunent of the aim. 
4. To show the visiting teacher the advantages of affective assignments. 
5. To chaJ.lenee the visiting teachers to prepare assignments and lesson 
plans in their individual c:Lassrooms. 
In this neyr school year, 1947-48, lriss Barton will initiate the technique 
of demonstration teaching in the Allen's Grove School, wxier the direction 
of Urs. Ruby Gordon Roberts, teacher in this one-rooD rural school. JJrs. 
Roberts, in planning for the demonstration teaching, has coni"ined her --wric 
for this year to the field of reading. l:Ii.ss Barton, through visitations, is 
acquainted with the reading situations and difficulties in all the one-
. 
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teacher schools in t.lle c01IDty. She hes worked with lJrs. Roberts in organizing 
the plans for teaching of reading and has tried to meet the indirilfu!"l needs 
of the mjority cf the classroom teachers. 
Of the various types of detlOnstration lessons, the following are the 
most cOllmon: (1) ~he lesson or series of lessons taught for a group of 
teachers who are meeting outside the classroo~, (2) the lesson tausht for 
the individual teacher CT.f the supervisor during t he classroom visit, and 
(3) the lesson or series of l essons taU{;ht by a teacher in her own class-
f f " t 28 rOOD or a group 0 ~s~ or~. 
28 
Ibid., p. 621. 
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l:iss &rton has selected as the most practicable de:aonstration lesson, 
number 3, tmt which is taught by a teacher in her CTIIll classroom for Cl 
g~P of visiting teachers. Although the supervisor has been 'tryjng to 
interest several 1letcalfe County teachers in doing demono;tration lIOrk, it 
has not been an easy task for 1O.ss Barton to secure the consent ef a superior 
teacher to p!'epere demonstration lessons. Some are diffident., am others 
fear the unprofessional, will consider them as "shawillg eff." 
¥len ltiss Barton called Mrs. Robertsls attention to the. value of the 
demonstration and discussed it as a means at improving her OlIn teaching, 
she agreed to the Plan. As a result, 1lrs. Roberts is plan.'ling good class-
room routine and some good methods in readiog, and for later USe methods 
in the social studies. lliss Barton believes that in this type of demanstra_ 
tion there is OPPOrtunity to shorr excellent management at many details 
r.hich Would be confusing if brought b.to the discussion at a post-vis:i. ~-ation 
Conference. 
The demonstration lesson helps different types at teachers to improve 
their methods Tlithout the introduction of the personal element: (1) the 
indifferent teacher, (2) the seli'-sutisfied teacher Who feels that her 
advanced training is suf.ficient, and (3) the mediocre teacher who heSitates 
to admit her difficulties nll .find her attit;uie Changed entirel.;"r by 
observing anot!ler teacher who is "cLlling to submit her teaching to the 
criticism of t..~e group. 
FollO'lting is the read.ing lesson plan set up b>J Urs. Roberts and L::i.s s 
Barton for introdUCing demonstration teaching to Uetcalfe County teachers 
in the 1947-48 school t ern. 
," 
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-Re-"lding Lesson for Early Work in First Grade 
In reading this lesson plan for demonstration teaching the reader 
should lalerrT t.fte pupils have been grouped accord:L'lg to readiness and ability 
in reading. lJrs. Roberts has her first grade divided into t.'uoee groups. 
l!imeographed copies of this lesson tr.Ul be given each visit:L'lg teacher be-
fore the dell!OJlstration. 
GrollE m l'l:i.ll review the chart "Pets." (This chart is composed of 
brightly colored pictures of various animals that could be kept as pets. 
Since the pupils in Yetcalfe County schools are i"rac rural areas, they 
should be famjliar with all pets). Encourage cooplete sente~ces for the 
answers. 
Questions to be used: 
"Joan, name t.fte a.~s on the clart." "John, shaw me the dog on the 
chart.n ''\1ha.t color is the cat?., ''I'nJat does a dog say, J~" 'I\7hat 
can a dog do, L!a.ry?" 
Ask s:L'llilar questions about all the animals on the chart . 
11. chart, "TO'.fs ," will then be shorm t o the children . Pict~es oJ: 
severaJ. toys are on the chart. Proceed nth a revievr of this chart in 
much the same way as was done lti.th the pet chart. Questions should lead 
to a discussion of the differences in contour and herr. each to'J can be used. 
''\That can you do Yr.i.th a ba.lJ.?" ''l'nJat can you do with a top?" TeU lll& 
lihich toy y ou like best, Ja.ck?N 
Lead the children to tell of toys they have a.t hooo. Plan so that the 
S~estion of br:L~...ng toys from hOI:le lTlll come from the children. 
Group n - The t oy at::. pet chart s s.~ ould be reviewed quickly, us~ t.lte 
Ga.'lle procedure as rith Group In . 
Introduce a nerT che.rt on which are pictured two co1=ls ex:' ani=1s . 
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There are matching pairs of animals, but they' are not in direct relation to 
each other. say, "OIl this chart are IIBnY a.,i1!l!!ls. Look carefully iIXld you 
;dD. see that there are two lambs, two pigs, two chicks, ani two goats. 
Celia. can you shaw me tl'{Q pigs that are the same?" The same procedure my 
be used with the other animals. 
Group! - This is the most advanced group, and it is ready to begin 
usillg a reading book, EEFCRE WE READ.29 Allow the children to exami ne the 
book, look at the pictures, and cOllmlent on . them. Then look at page 1, a 
large picture introducing the characters ani ani1!l!!J s, and G.ak such questions 
as thesel 
"Ted, l'lham do you see on t.his page?" "I "told you his name earlier 
today. Ylhat is it?" Erma, what is Dick doillg?" "What is Spot doing?" 
IIWhat is Baby dOi.!lg?" 
See that the questions are i'ormulated in complete sentences. 
On page 2 of the book three anj1!l!!J s and a bim: appeal' in outllne 1'orm. 
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Seetwork.- A page of anim1 s .for a booklet OIl pets has been mimeographed. 
Each child is to color his page as he would like to have it. Lines are to 
be dral'lIl connecting the two dogs, the tr.o kittens, the ~ rabbits, and the 
t1ro pigs. This activity will necessi tate II1U3cular coordination, judgment 
in choice of colors, and identification of like animals. 
Results.- The real value of demonstration lessons is determined by the 
resulting improvement in the classroom procedure of the teacher concerned. 
w'ss Barton 1T.i.ll foilor; these demonstration lessons by visits to the class-
room of the particular teachers for the purpose of determing the extent to 
29 
.1. S. Gr;:.y and 1!.:lrion 1::onroc. Before We Read, teacher's ed. (Chicago, 
< Scott, Foresman and Company, 1937). 
- . 
lril:i.ch the teachers are pro1'it:i..ng from the observation and discussions. 
These visits, she believes, will give her an opportunity to discuss nth 
the teachers suGgestions for the next demonstration meeting. 
:. 
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PART I 
ANAUZillG l!ET~~ comITY SUPERVlSORY SERVIcrn 
It is the purpose of this chapter to analyze the actua~ supervisory 
activities, techniques, and methods used by }.!iss Barton in her program of 
supervision in lletcalfe County for 1'. he years ~94S-41. EVidence presented 
in the fol..l.aYdng pages lIaS gathered by means of a questi~ sent by 
the l'II'if,er to the sixty-three elementary schoo~ teachers. nata in this 
analysis are taken from responses to t.lJ.e above-llleI1tioned question.naire. 
Few critics of the adminjstrative officers and tea.cr.:ing staff of 
JJetcal.!e County have said that 14etcal.ie County 'WOuld do better without 
supervision, but the criticism heard frequently by the writer, lihile 
residing in Edmonton to gather data. for this study, lr...s convincing proof 
that tllese critics are confused and in dj sagreement as to just ..mat a good 
progran of supervision means to their county schools. Many conflicting 
. 
opinions were heard. Some pointed to recent improvement in the schools 
and instructional processes as evid~~ce 0 the efficiency of supervision 
in education, while others said supervision was not economical. in its 
vaJ.ue to the county. 
The first section of the quest ionnaire -..as concerned Tdth number or 
years teaching experience and amount of college semester hours of trainjrg. 
ThLs section is thoroughly presented by tabl.es in Chapter II of t his study. 
The second section of t.lJ.e questiol'Ulilire -..as a list of 'l'l'aYS in Tlhich 
it A copy oi the questionl'l,lire r.ill b e found on page ~30. No si r;natures 
were required by th" ,,;riter, 'VIlO believed a uns4;ned questionnaire would 
be more accurately checked by the t&ache'rs. 
, ' 
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ltiss Barton gave aid to the teachers through her prOgratl of supervision. 
Twelve aids were given, am recipients were asked to check these as either 
EXCELLENT, VERY GOOD, FAIR, NO RESPCI!SE, according to the individual value 
of each aid. 
The questionnaire was lIEliled to the sixty-three elementary teachers in 
the cOimty and the writer received fifty-.t'our responses, a percentage of 86. 
The questionnaire leaves lID.lCh to be desired, since any rating of lists, 
such as the aids and activ.i,ties, can CIlil.y be tentative, l'Iith cu..""rent 
local j zed problems and perplexities on the part of the teachers a potent 
factor in the placing of value on the listed supervisory Services. It is 
not the purpose of this chapter to specuJ.ate as to the reasons for 
divergencies of opinions, but it is Significant that the teachers are 
particularl,y aware of the value of these services of supergision for help-
ing them to achieve satisfactory instructional adjustment. 
Brief Discussion E!. Tables XI ~ !g.- Analysis of these data indicate 
that the teachers are conscioun of -the relative importance of the 
supervisory services which has been attained by t~j'lS Barton's program of 
supervision in Metcalfe County. This i:; a prerequisite to the Success of 
any program of supervis ian • 
The responses to the questionnaire concerning the supervisory services 
are encouraging in reveeHng that, contrary to the opinions of some of the 
admin'istrative officials and classrooo teachers, there is general a!;l"eement 
of opinion · among the fifty-four elementary teachers who responded as to the 
substantiality of these listed aids and activities. This Btatemer.t is 
verified by the fact t hs.t a najority of their checks a re EICrTJ:r::: :-r and. 
VERY GOCD. 
" 
-' 
" 
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It l!E.y be weH, in the light of the questiaonaire responses, EICETJENT 
and VERY GOCD, £or the admjnjstrative o£fi.cers and classroOl:l teachers to 
ask themselves whether or not supervision has been successful in Yetcalfe 
Colmty in the short period o£ two years. 
This evaluation by the teachers of the various types o£ supervisory 
services used in the county £ar providing desirable instructicma.l. proc_ 
dures for teacher use, commensurate with the preparation and pl.amti.ng 1!iss 
Barton has done for her program. o£ supervision in l4etcalfe County. 
= 
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-tABlE XI 
REPCET OF TEACHERS RmARDnm THE REIATIVE WAYS IN WHICH TEE SUPERVlSCR 
GA VB AID TO THE TEACHERS 
-
Aids Excellen1 VeIj 
if' % 
1. I)ai ly Schedule arrange-
ment 3D 18 
2. Floor pl.&n ement 3D 18 
). Selecti.on of readers, 
basal plus supplemenia.r:l 39 72 
4. Pupil I., .. 38 70 
5. Providing professional 
rea.di.ng material. 25 46 
6. Help :in securing needed 
cla.s sroom .,.., • .; ...... 6nt 21 38 
7. Use of visual aid 
equill!lleIl t 23 42 
8. Indicating suitable 
teaching methods 29 54 
9. Help Tlith achievement 
testing prof.:rB,D 35 64, 
• Planning reading pro-
gram for groU'O r";',.H., .. 32 57 
3D 
II • Aid in stilllul.ating 
pupil's interest in 
library ~rH.,,,, 26 48 
., 12 
• Placement of 
retarded pupils 23 42 
.u - Number of teachers reporting. 
% - Percentage of response~. 
H 
19 
19 
5 
3D 
II 
14 
16 
14 
3D 
9 
14 
12 
Good . Fair No Respo.'lSe 
P It ~ 
" 
~ 
35 14 26 II 20 
35 12 22 13 24 
1 4 1 6 1 
18 3 .6 3 .6 
20 6 1 12 22 
26 9 2 3D 18 
30 10 18 5 1 
26 4 1 7 1 
18 5 1 4 1 
2 6 1 7 1 
26 8 1 6 1 
22 II 20 8 1 
us" 
, 
TABLS XII 
REPCRT CF TEt,CHERS RroARDING THE VALUE CF ACTUAL SOPERVlSCRY ACTIVITIES 
USED BY I:lISS BARTCI! IN HER PlAN CF SUP""LRVlSIal • 
Activities Excellent Very Good Fair No He e # % :: % E 1% i; % 
" 
.. 0-
1. ViBitation by suoe..'"Visor 38 78 8 2 1 .2 7 J. 
2. Post-visitatian 
conference 26 48 9 2 5 J. 14 26 
3. TotaJ.-Graup compulsory 
teachers' meetings J.6 30 19 35 9 2 10 J.8 
4. Elemen1:.ary teachers' 
voluntary' lII!etings 30 55 18 33 6 ]. 0 0 
5. Small group meetings 2!i 44 16 29 8 ]. 6 J. 
6. Supervisory letters 30 55 13 24 5 J. 6 J. 
7. Observation of 34 62 10 18 4 J. 6 1 
supervisor's teaching 
8. Individual conferences 22 47 19 35 4 J. 9 2 
9. Demonstration teaching 26 48 12 22 5 J. II 20 
" 
- , 
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Questionnaire on a Study of Teachlng Experience; ani Teacher E'villuation 
of Superv:i.sory Aids and Activities used by lfiss Eva Barton, Supervisor of 
Metcal.fe County Schools. 
I. Teaching Experience 
To t he teacher: Please check beJ.aw, giving the number of years 
of teaching experience in the past and type of work. 
A. Number of years teaching as: 
1. Consolidated School Teachers 
a. Begj.nners-,-_-,years; b. Second gr-ade, ___ ,years; 
c. Third grade years; d. Fourth gr-..ae years; 
e. Fi.fth grade years; 1:. Sixth grade years ; 
g. Seventh grade years; h. Eighth gre.de years. 
2. ene-teacher school t.eachers ____ --'years. 
B. Number of years in present posit.ion: 
Primary teachers years 
Elementary teacher years 
On&-t.eacher sChool teacher years 
High school ---'years 
n. Supervisory Aids 
To the teacher: Please cHeck supervisory aids listed belarr and 
rank each according to its value to you. 
1. Daily schedule arrangement 
2. Floor plan arrangement 
3. Selection of readers, basal 
plus supplementary 
4. Pupil group~ 
5. Providing profess i onal 
reading material 
6. Help in securing needed 
classroom eq'.ti.pment 
7. Use of viSUal aid 
equipment 
B. Indicating suitable teaching 
Ilet hods 
9. Ee2.ji rith achiever!E :1t 
testing program 
IExcellent Very Good Fair Wo ReBpOnBe 
I 
I 
i 
-
, 
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lD. Planning reading program 
for group reading 
ll. Aid in stil:!u1ati."lg pupil's 
interest in library reading 
12. Placement of retarded 
pupils 
III. Supervisor,r Activities 
Excellent Very Good Fair l~o ~~onse 
To the teachersl Please check supervisory activities listed belO1f 
and rank each according to its value to you. 
1. Visitation by supervisor 
2. Post-visitation con£erence 
3. T.,tal.-group compulsory 
~eachers' meet;1ngs 
4. El.ementary teachers' -
vo1u:ntary meetings . 
. $. Small group meetings 
6. Supervisory letters 
1. Observati on of supervisor's 
teaching 
8. Indivirlual conferences 
9. Demonstration teaching 
IV. Professional Uagazines 
Excellent Very Good Fair No Res-oonse 
To the teacher: Please cake a list of the professional magaz;nes 
to which you BUbscribe. 
1. 
2 . 
,. 
4. 
!5. 
. ;0 
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PART II 
EVALUATING THE WCRK CF A SUPERVISCR 
Superv.j.sory procedures cannot be evaluated adequately by means o£ 
objective techniques alone. ~ It is necessary to resort to subjective 
judgment based on the objectives to be achieved, the various 'Ways ot 
SUpervising, am the reacticms o£ teachers, pupils, an:! :pL'"eIlts to the 
methods uaed locally. This informal. type of appra.i.sa~ my be SUPPleillented 
by the study o£ pupil perf"onaance on tests, pupil and teacher participation 
in school. activities, and other concrete evidences o:t school px-ogress. 
COmprehensive and well-kept records and reports are important sources o:t 
such evidence. Back o£ these records and reports are the tests, rating 
scales, cheCklists, and other devices used to obtai.'l pertinent in:fOI"IlBtion 
systemtiCall.y.2 With the aid of such tools, the appraisal of supernaion 
can proceed :tar beyolXl mere guesswork or blind adherence to tradition, but 
still is not scielti:tically valid • 
, 
The £ollcming :i.nformation in this c.~pter is taken :troe Barr, Burton, 
and Brueckner. 3 
The literature o:t evaluating supervision up to 1932 is 1rel.l. summarized 
in the FOURTH YEA.RB~ of the Department o:t Supernaors and Directors o~ . 
Instruction entitled THE EVAWATlm CF SUPERVISICN. Although this yearbook 
1 
Berman and others, Sixteenth Yearbook, p. 292. 2 
Barr, Bu..>-ton, Brueckner, ODe cit., p. 75\.. 3 .:.Ji;. _ 
Ibid., pp. 796-801. ~~ . 
Cl:i.:tfcrd Woody and others , The Evaluation of SUperviSion, Fourth Yeal'-
book of the Departmen t o:t Su.pervisors a.'lc. tttrectors of Instructioa 
(Washington, D.C., National Education Association, 1932), pp. 97 , 20l-lOf. 
- . 
. J; 
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is ncm SOl!le years old, it contains much va.luable material. It conta:ills, 
too, vmat is p::-obably the most. elaborate check-lizt yet devised for 
supervisory self-approisa1. It is accompanied here by selected paraGI'llphs 
from the discussion: 
The possibility o£ intel.ligent analysis by the supervisor of h:imsel.f 
ani his work is dependent upon a satis1'act.ory appraisal of the activities 
and results or supervision. Scientii'.ic invest~ation is slcmly contrlbtrting 
objective evidence'llll.ich will f'urnish a vali.d basis far judging one's awn 
work. Until such tUne as there is a suf£icient accll!nu1 ation of facta as to 
nhat constitutes supervision and lIhat activities c:'ing most desirable re-
sults, we can only experiment with rating scale s wld check-lists as a meBM 
of 1lIIprovi.og supervisory service. SUch experiment is justii'iabl.e, however. 
A Check-List for ADaJ.yzjng Supervisory Service 
General Explanation 
The use of a checl{-l.ist is suggested as a Deans of analyzing and 
evaJ.uating one's own 1I"Ork with a vieIT to appraising and ililproving it. 
A checki-l.ist is suggested rather than a more :formal. rat;ng 8ccU.e because 
the conr:rl.ttee feel.s tmt present knowledge of the ways and means of 
supervision and of results obtained is too meager to wa.rr=t the use o:f 
a:ay measure lIhich qht presume to be pr ecise and finaJ.. The check-list 
suggested is not in any sense an instrument of maasurement; it is interned 
to be used :for diag:1ostic purposes. The result of this sel.!-aMlysis should 
be to di8cover what is being accomplished and to identify those act.1vities 
and characteristics which are .functioning actua.l.l.y to facilitate lea..'"Iling 
in children and teachers. 
The activities listed are those agreed upon as being in the supervisor's 
province. These activities are being \5ed by s upervisors in the field. Their 
relntive or even ultimate importance has yet to be dete:nnined. In fact, future 
investigation .y necessitate leaving out items now included. !gain, the 
check-list, properly used should help to determine that. 
It is fel.t that the results whi.ch a supervisor achieves are the best 
indication of the ef'fectiveness of his wark. conseque.'1tly, these a.re con-
oidered first. l'he list of personal. traits is purposely brief'. No one can 
question the desirebil.ity of a superviaor' s posses sing as IIIBllY admi rabl.o 
personal qualities as possible. The difficulty lies in arrivinG at e.:n;y 
coumon agreement as to the selection o:f ctllracter:i.atics, the definition 
of terms, or the significance of any given trait in producing results. 
No attempt is made to weigl't. the various el.aments. It is felt UJ.at 
.... eighting would be justifi ed only if evidence were available e.s to t ae 
relative i!!Iportance of the iteos enwrerated. Moreover, since the cbeck~ 
l.ist is to be used for self-analysis rather than for ratint;, it seems 
possible to realize the purpose wichout weighting the elements. 
. . 
-No provision has been made for a final acC01l:lting. A.fter tmierscor1:ng 
the items according to t!1e three degrees mentionedl a general. concl.usion 
can be mde: beloy( average, average, superi or. 
Each item is followed by three descriptive terms which suggest thr68 
degrees of achievement. The e::q>l.anation which foD.cms each itec should be 
read before atte!IJ?ting to determine wh:ic.~ degree one has attained. 
Check-List for Sel.f~ysis 
I. ReS'.uts of the Supervisor's Activities 
A. Effect on Pupils 
1. LYlitiati ve (lacking, moderate, lI8.rlced) 
Children are grarr.ing in ability to initiate lfOr..h l\hlJ.e 
activities. 
2. Resporu:ibillt:;r (careless, passive, careful) 
Childre!l <lre developing ability and lfi.1.lillgness to aRS'lI!l8 
reS?onsibility for the lIuccess£ul outcome of school activities. 
3. Methods of study and work (inefficient, ordin2.ryl efficient) 
There ill growth in ability to see problems in life situations, 
in ability to plan a..TXl. carry out the solution of these problems 
and in the ability to ge!1.eralize and tra."J.Si'er sol.utions. 
4. Use of leisure (inferior, average, superior) 
There is a gI'O\Ting tendency for t he children of the community 
to ~ w:'Lse use of t heir leisure time; there is a decrease 
in aimless activity and an increase in Tiholesol!le enterprises 
for out-or-school hou-~. 
5. Health habits (careless, moderate I caref'ul) 
Chi.ldren are acquiring those habits which produce and main-
tain good health. 
6. Achievement in the "Three R's" (infe::-ior, average, superior) 
Children display satisfactory achievement in reading, n-1ting, 
an thmetic, la.."1gUB.ge, ani spe.11.ing. 
B. Effect on Teachers 
1. Understanding of child nature (little, passable , superior) 
Toe supervisor guides his teachers to a more adequate knO'lliledge 
and better understanding of child nature in the light of t he 
cont:-ibutions of science in the fields of biology, psychol..ogy, 
and sociolocr. 
2. UnderstandinG of hUl'!lB..'1 rel;:~Ol1.S (lit tle, passable, supe..-ior) 
The t eachers are g rmring in tbri.r ability to recognize a.."" 
r eapect the persol1E.lit·j es of other people, particul.a..-y c.1.ildrett. 
• 
• < 
3. Understandjng of educational values (little, passable, superior) 
The 5uperrisor guides his teachers in acquiring a knO'l'decige and 
understanding of the larger issues in education. He is con-
cerned with vital problems of child welfare and leads his 
teachers to a keener interest in curr~~t educational problems 
and to a scientific attitude toward their profession. 
4. Recognition and diagnosis of teaching di.ffic:ulties (weak, 
limited, s ki 11 full 
The supervisor helps his teachers to recognize the ditficulties 
1'Ihi.ch daily confront them. Teachers are learning how to 
evaluate and d.iz.gnose diffic~ties. 
5. l 'echniques f'or solving teaching problems (ineffective, ordinary, 
effective) 
T"ne supervisor stimulates his teachers to organize try-out 
techniques f'or problem-solving am to report and evaluate the 
results of such procedures. 
6. ImprovemP..nt in technique of cJassroam instruction (little, 
passable, marked) 
Tile superv:isor directs teachers tOlfal'd acquiring contrcl over 
teaching method. He sees that his teachers acquire intelligent 
understanding of approved methods. 
7. Use of materials and equipment (questionable, limited, effectllal) 
T"ne teachers are s killi'uJ. in the choice and use of instrucuonal. 
materials. They are in possession of the means of evaluating 
these. 
8. Lla'12.gement of routine \D2.tters (wea..1<:, moderate, s Jdllf'ul.) 
The scOO01-roo::1. cachinery r uns smoothly. The attention given 
it is reduced to a miIdUmxm ~ile a high degree of efficiency 
is maintained. 
9. Teacher participation (little, l.imite:l, considerable) 
There is a spirit of cooperation among teachers, supervisors, 
and principaJs; and the teaching force shows a nPxjrnum o! 
activity in converences, meetings, curriculum constructia.'l, 
educational prograns, co=n:ityaffairs . 
10. Voluntar,y requests for supervisory assistance (infrequent, 
limited, frequent) 
The supertisor develops among teachers the abiJ.ity to make 
intelJ..ig~'1t. requests f or supervisor,y assistance. 
C. Effect on ColUllllll1ity 
1. L'1terest in school (weak, mild, heart:'") 
'l'ne supe!"\"isor helps to mintain interest by keeping the 
community in:"omed conce.rnine the activities a.""Ji objectives 
cf the school • 
• 
-
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2. Appraisal. of school. (lacldng, passive, discr...l!linatiq;) 
The criticism of' school activ:l.ties is intell.igent and 
constructive. 
3. Re;tdiness to support and iI:lprove schools (hinde..'"ing, passive, 
marked) 
The co=unity is ready, aft.er intellibent sUudy of the situation, 
to f'urnish necessary and sensible support, financial and other-
14ge. 
4. Cooperation with school officials (llttle, acceptable, con-
siderable) 
There :is a spirit of cooperation between the school am the 
colillIllIlity. 
D. Effect on Superv:l.sor 
1. SeJ.1'-appraisal. (uncritical., ordinary, critical) 
The supervisor is able to make vaJ.:id self~riticism and profit 
by it. 
2. Creative effort (lackillg, moderate, marked) 
The supervisor recognizes and enc01l%11ges creative eff'ort among 
his co-workers and m lces a contribution himself to the progress 
of educati on and child. welfare. 
3. Amount of cooperation (insufficient, mod.erate, considerablA ) 
The supervisor m;.kes use of every opportunity to cooperate nth 
adninistrators ani teachers, and. 1'Iith members of the cOlllllunity 
v.-here such cooperati on means improvement in learning conditions. 
4. Nature of cooperation (weak, colllllOnp:J2.ce, hearty) 
?ne supervisor displas's unusual ability to get along nth 
children, teachers , administrators, and people i.'l t.~e cCll!mUIlity. 
He is actively cooperative and is sincere and open-¢nded iJl his 
dealings with others. 
II. SUper\~ory Activities 
A. Superrisory Planning (meager, commonplace, extensive) 
The superv-'...sor has a well-organized plan of action. This plan is 
coreprehensive, and forward-looking, a.'ld. is arrived at after a 
care..i'ul survey of' the local. situation and its needs, both present 
a.TJd fu.ture. It is based on the philosophy of education accepted 
and upon modern principles of education. It is a cooperative 
endeavor, the result of consultation with the entire supervisory, 
adminjstrative, and teaching force. 
D. Obse:rvc..tion of C:J2.ssrcom Sit°L!2.ti= (indefinite , ~ssable, defir.ite) 
Visits are pla..'1l1ed ,nth a de.finite purpose in m:i.nd . The supervi.aor 
Cispla~'s skill. il1 the evaluation of boti pupil. and teacher activity 
a.'ld in his ability to us e this e"l.oaluation as a basis for construc-
tive help in the improvement of learning co.-u:.:.t1o!'-s • 
C. Indivi.clu2.l Conferences (destructive, passabJ.e, canstructive) 
The supervisor organizes his con!erences around a centr-~ purpose. 
He ha s an intelligent underst2.n:l.ing of approved nethods and 
lmteriolls and is capable of anaJ...vzing an observed situatio,11 and 
of discussing it lVith others. He endeavors to. get the teacher's 
point cf view an:i to. st;cDliate hi.m in ana.l.yzing his ann prcblel:ls 
and suggesting their solution. There is a ppirit of cccperation 
present am a ma.z::i.muo of parlicipatior. cn the part cf the teacher. 
The conference is marked by satisfactery rescl.ts apparent to beth 
t.ea.cher and supervisor. 
D. Teachers I l!eetings (valueless, ordinary, ~uable) 
The supervisor: holds f~uent lIl!etings to. provide ins'"..ruction i1'1 
and discussion of pertinent, vital. probleos. He is -IdJu".!l in 
the technique ef cenducting meetings and of planning meetmgs to 
serve various ends. An essential. feature of these IJeetings is a 
healthy spirit of cooperation and a generous amount of discussi en 
in l7hich those present participate. . 
E. Supervisory Bulletin (useless, limited, use1'uJ.) 
Bull.etins are sent out Then needed to serve some useful purpose. 
There is a careful check-up to determine the effectiveness ef the 
bulletins. Teachers are given instruction in the filing of this 
material so. that its max:i.muD value 1D2.y be realized. 
F. Curriculum Censtruction (deubti'ul, ordinary, t:teroug!1) 
-1-
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The superviser is a 1'/ell-:i:...!.'ermed student of c-.:rrent methods 0.1' 
curricuJ.um construction. fie initiates er cooperates in the maY.ing, 
revising , and interpreting o.f the course ef study. The resuJ.ts ef 
his l70rk <lre eva.lU4lted and recogr>.i~ed as an outstanding ac.llievement. 
G. Research (little, average, 'considerable) 
The supervisor knows azrl observes the prir.ciples of scientific 
method. He gives SOIIl! t.ioc to e:r.per:imentaticn and research and 
directs others in S1 pi] a r activities . He encoul"ages the scientific 
attitude in his teachers. He keeps in toucr.. with the research being 
done elsewhere and is trained in :interpretation of the resuJ.ts 01: 
experiroentatiOll. 
H •• Use of Tests and Heasurements (ineffectual, helpful, effective) 
The supervisor knOfIS the field ef meaSUI'elileIlt, the usefuJ.ness ot 
standard tests and their limitations. He uses these instruments 
chiefly for diagnostic pu.."'POses. . 
I. Use of Demonstrati o.l1 Lessons (ineffective , cOI!i!lClUplace , effective) 
Demonstration lessons are care.fulJ.y plAmled and followed by 
profitable discus~. on. The supervisor notes observable e.ffects 
in subsequent classroon uerformance . 
J. PrmriLion for Profess i on.s.l Study (inacieqUAte, modern, adequate~ 
The supern.scr encourar.;es his teachers to. take &dvan~ee cf 
' , . epportu."1ities for further t!""c..ining when suc:t tr-c:.ir.i.ng see!JtS 
- advisable . 
-. , 
-. 
K. COOperation with Principals in Superv'...sion (~ttle. limted. 
considerable) 
The supervisor 'II'Orks in cooperation l'Iith the principals in regard 
to supervisory service. 
r.. Keeping of Supervisory Records (inefficient, ordinary. efi"icient) 
The supervisor keeps an adequate record of his plan of work and 
the activities utilized in carrying it out. He provides for the 
COllection an:i filing of all data significant to a continuous 
gI'OfiLh program for teachers and ch.Udren. The amount of t:iJ!Je 
devoted to keeping records does not infringe upon the time 1rilich 
should be spent in more important functions. 
Y. Use of Supervisory Records (inadequate, passable. thorough) 
The supervisor makes use of these records in aiding teachers, in 
appraising his own 'WOrk, and in revisi1".g his plans to meet the 
situation more adequately. 
N. .Appraisal of Supervisory Activities (llttle. mild, considerable) 
The supervisor studies carefully and t.he activities in which he 
engages in order to find out their value and reJ.ative imporUnce. 
This close analysis results in some objective evidence. 
III. The Supervisor 
A. Pe!"Sonality 
1. Intelligence (ilJi'eri or, average. superior) 
2. Leadership (lacking. passive, powe.r~UJ.) 
3. Creative ability (lac~, moderate, marked) 
4. Poise (unstable, balanced, Confident) 
5. Tact (blunt, frank, diplomatic) 
6. Sympathy (cold, moderate, Considerate) 
7. Personal appearance (careless, ordinary, particular) 
8. Breadth of interest (narrow, llaited, w.ide) 
9. Attitude t<mard life (pessimistic, paSSive, optilIlistic) 
la. J.bility in publlc spe.ak:ing (infericr, average, supericr) 
JJ8t 
-B. General Preparation (meager~ passable~ extens'ive) 
The sUpervisor has a liberal education in f'iel.ds outSide that o£ 
superv:i.sion. He reeds current P\lblicatioIlS coverillf: a wide rIlDge 
of' interests - bOoks 01" travel~ biograplv~ current devel.opments~ 
and general literature. He has traveled TlideJ.y and bas acquired 
various ezperiences which give him a rich backgrourn upon Which to draw. 
139 -£1 
c. Prof'essianal. Preparation (meager~ &dequ.ate~ ctensive) 
The supervisor has had superior prof'essiClDal. preparation and 
has taken COUrses in general and educational. PSYCholog;r~ cauiculum 
construction ~ tests and measurements ~ SUpervision and Admi nj stration. 
He reads profesSiana.l. uagazines and currem; ~saional P\lblica-tions~ and keeps in touch Tlith important researches. 
D. Prof'essional Experience (ine.dequate~ moclerate~ extensive) 
The SUpervisor has had I!IIl.Ch 8UCceaaf'ul experience in ~ 
and in directing otherSj or possesses that unusual ability 1rilich~ 
when adequately deVeloped, makes extensive experience unnecessary. 
"- .. 
- .: 
-
CHAPTER VITI 
PART I 
GENERA I.TZA Tla~ 
I.f the reader will relax and conterrp1ate the 1'oregoing chapters as a 
wnole~ be will see that a piCture of Miss Barton's true supervisory plJl.n 
:in acticn has been emerging in Metcalfe County Tlitb sta.rt.l.ing clarity. 
It is a picture too fUll. of detaU to be susceptible of concise SUllmlary 
here. And it :i.~ too power1'ul to need the re:ill.forcement of a generc.J. SUI!>-
marization. Yet~ because each of us in his da.iJ.y round of duties sbapes 
his ac:tions Ja.rg~ according to a DEntal :iJD;,.ge of his place and .fU.'lCticn _ 
an ilIIage held~ perhaps, only uncoIlBCiously _ it may be we.ll, 1ril.:Ue the six; 
ch.oIpters are fresh in our minds~ to .oerge them with our co=on-sense 
perceptions of the nature of Supe!'"Vision and draw out a few generali zations. 
What is SUFZRVlSIW? There are no Simple definitions 01' supervisi on. 
The mos t concise rum easily understood defirution is that g i ven by Dr. Bert 
R. Smith in Education 366. 
. 
"Supervision is t hat Phase of aciministrati ve work t hat 
helps the classroom teacher do better those es sentiaJ. things 
that she i s going to do some way." 
Hem, the reader may ask, "What is a supervisor FCR?" A .first answer, 
and a good answer, likely to be given by many supervisors, is that the 
supervisor is an expert who tells teachers the answers to their problems I 
and who t ells then h01V to do this or that Sk:i1.l.i'ully.l 
I. Purpose of the Study - To .IlaY..e a study in supervisi on so that students 
may see the practical side of a specific supervisory plan in act1on. 
1 
Lelia Taggart and others, 19" 6 Yearbook, p . lJ$. 
----~ 
--
II. Procedure - The writer resided in llimonton duriI:lg the month of May and 
parts of JWle am July, 1947, in order to work exten.si vely in the 
administrative Offices. Data were collected by~ 
.4.. Consultations nth the sUPervisor, SUperintel'lCient, and many class-
!"Can teachers. 
B. Records in the admjnistrative offices. 
C. Reports turned in by classroom teachers. 
D. Visitations while the schools were in session in December, 1946, 
and July, 1947. 
m. The method of cir;rw-;...ng out a few generalizations from this study lI'il.l. be 
2 
made through SOlll~ principles of SUpervision fron Ba%T, Burton, and 
Brueckner, and the elements of a good plan of supervision. 
A. The nature of the Uetca:!.fe County supervisory progr~ can be !:lade 
clearer through the scrutiny of underlying P~.nciples,such as~ 
1. The supervisor-.r program should be fon;rulated cooperatively; 
should be an expressi~ of the combined thinldng of teachers, 
supervisors, administrators I PUPils, ani CO!!!m1mi ty members, 
c~'cerning the needs of the Bituat10n. 2 
ltiss Barton1s supervisory Progl'aI!! indicates the direction 
of ef.fort for aU those concerned with the instructional program. 
The board of education, superintendent, attendance officer, and 
classroom teachers added their cnrn contributions to help in 
making t.l}e program a:'lCi to aid in its operation. 
An organized program is always tentatl;ve,3 as is MiS3 
Barr, Burto!l, ar-..1 Brueckner, 00. cit., p. 127. 3 -_ 
Ibid., p. 127. 
-
lla." 
.. 
4 
Barton I s plan of supervision. Her progI'a!!i is redesigned 1'ree]y 
as it progresses. This has been adequately discussed in the 
preceding chapters. 
2. The supervisory program should be derived 1'rom the situation; 
be based on facts concerning the needs of the persons and the 
material sett1ng.4 
This principle is really a corollary of the preceding one. 
Chapters III, IV, and V give the derivation 01' problems and 
procedures in the YetcaJ.i'e County situation. 
Supervision in Yetcalfe County has suffered from iIIqnvperly 
trained teachers, a minimum school tc.z rate 01' 75 cents, teachers 
misunderstanding the P\U1>ose of SUpervision, poor roads, lack o£ 
proper telephone faCilities, and slaw mall service. 
3. The s upervisory program should be .netible.5 
The need for secur:i.ne fiexibility in the Metcalfe County 
supei vlsory plan is discussed in C!l.apter IV. Because of envi-
rO!".L1ental conditions the schools have di.ffe!'e..llt problens and 
needs. To enable eff icient supervisi on of al.l the s chools a 
progr...m must be made to touch upon every school problem. lliss 
Barton I S program is flexible as she realized the particular 
needs of each school before pl.anning her course of supervision. 
4. The supervisory progrom should include provision for its 0TiIl 
testing or evaluation.6 
Ibid., p. 127. 
5 
Ibg, p. 129. 
6 
Ibid., p. 130. 
-
-
........ . 1 
l!etcal..fe County never had a testing program of any Id.ni 
until Lliss Barton IlBde this her objective in the first year of 
supervision. It is 'practice) ly impos~ible :to " evaluate. the . 
- - . . . , . . . 
testing program as yet, because there Trere no preceding data. 
However, Chapter IV gives the method ltiss Bartem used in 
introduc:UJg the testing program in the county, with as much 
evaluation as the writer could obtain through the two years 
(1945-47) of testing. The tests in 1947-48 was to be given 
in October, 1947 J 1'Ihich made this information UDavai.lable. 
5. Analyze the teach.ing-learning sit1.Btion in a search for the 
antecedents of pupil growth and learning, of failure to grow 
and learn. 7 
!!iss Barton has attempted to do this through the testing 
program and classroom visitations. Since the testing prog~'al:1 
is neTT, it is quite valueless to her now; however, in a fe\'1 
years it l'fi.ll aid her in determining the achievement of the 
, 
pupils through the , teaching processes, and w:ill help her to 
locate difficulties and weaknesses in instruction. 
Through insi;ructional observations ltiss Barton has been 
able to analyze mentaJ..ly the tea.ching-learn:ing situation in 
Metcalfe CountlC. These mental checks do not, hcmever, give 
her statistical data for learning the antecedents of pupil 
gr<mth and learning or of failure to grow and learn, but does 
give her a good picture of the problems of the teach1ng-
lea.m.ing situ.ation to be corrected. 
Ibid., p. 13l. 
-
-" 
-..... . 
U 
To aid tJle teachers in evaluating pIlpll achievement l4iss 
~-ton has mimeographed instructional checks for various subject 
areas- for teacher use ' 60 she IIEI;,Y locate.. and . correct... her 0tID 
'I7eak:nesses. 
This is discussed in detail in Chapter VI of this study. 
B. A good plan of supervision possesses the three 1'ollorring ell!lll8nts; 8 
~. A set of clearly stated definite objectives. 
a. Uiss Barton, in two years of supervision in lietca.l.fe COlmty, 
has set up four clearly stated and wholly sOlmd objectives. 
Since this study has been divided according to the office 
and visitation phases 01' J.ti.ss Barten I s supertiBory plan, 
the follcnting objectives are listed in Chapter IV, the 
office phase of the supervisory plan in action, 1945-46. 
(1) To stimu.1a te and develop :in-service train'; ng of :. 
teachers. 
(2) , To develop a c;:ontinuing program of achievement testing 
in the Metcalfe County Schools. 
(3) To provide and maintain a stock-rool:l 01' ~ter-'-aJ.s and 
equipment available for the Purchasing needs of 
individual teachers. 
b. The objectives set up by lliss Barton for the visitation 
phase of her supervisory plan in action, 1946-47, lIaS, 
(1) To :ir.Iprove instruction through effective classroom 
visitation ~ the - supervisor. 
Given in Education 366 class. 
. ' . 
- ~ . 
(a) Pre-visitation activities. 
(b) Visitation activities 
~. Observation and e~uation or e:rt.ra-
instructional activities. 
2. Observation and eval.uation of instructional 
activities. 
(c) Post-visitation activities 
(2) To improve instruction through having the teaching 
personnel observe a master 1;eacher at work, usuaJ.ly 
termed Demonstration Teacb.ing. 
These objectives are presented in Cbapter VI 
of this study. 
2. A. clean-cut outline o£ the meam', devices, and procedures to 
be utilized in attainjng these objectives. 
lJiss Barton did not sit dO'l'Ol at her desk aCId write ou.;' a 
clear-cut outline of the procedures s'le would use i."l attaining 
her four objectives. ,The reason for not doing this was that 
her progral:l had to be fiex:i.bl.e , and i£ her super vi.5ory services 
were written dO'l'lll in outline form, it lfOulJ::l be of no essential 
help in carrying on her program, because it wauld have ta..'<:en 
care of the needs of no mE school in Metcalfe County. Rather 
than do this, lliss Barton kept in mind the needs of each school. 
by taking notes and making observations t.lu-ough cl.assroom 
visitations. In this way, she was able to utilize all 1Dea."lIS, 
devices, and procedures known in SUpervision to care for 
individual problB!llS of all the schools. 
In this study, the writer has not attempted to elqliI.nd all 
. . 
., 
- -: 
the means, devices , and procedures used by l!i.ss Barton in her 
progra:n of super\'ision. Each objective has been presented in 
the following ma.rmer. 
· - - .. .- ._-.'":' 
a. stating the objective. (These four objectives used by 
lliss Barton were set up in discussion groups Ttith the 
administra ti ve officers attd several cla.ssroom teachers). 
b. Listing the aims of each objective. (The list of aims 
was avaiJ..able through intervim7ing Miss 12rton). 
c. Discussing in detailed narrative writing f'orm the means, 
devices, and procedures used in achieving the aims and 
attaining the objective. (This in:fo:mati on was taken from 
interviews with Hiss Barton). 
3. A clear-cat outJ.ine of criteria, checks, or tests to be applied 
to the results of' supervision in order to deternine the success 
or failure of the program. 
As lo:lg as l.!:U;s Barton can see observable results in her 
program of' supervision, she does not take tiLe f'rom her work 
to make criteria for judging its success. Progress has been 
made in the Metcalfe County schools, as can be authenicated 
by edu:.ators and patrons of' the county , who can Bee improV9-
ments in t heir children of school age and in the school • 
buildings, classrooms, use of' neTT teaching aids, and prof'ound 
iYlterest ShOTlll by the teachers. 
The supervision of a small school systel:l is eS?6cially 
subjected to the possibility of conf'usi on. To try to check 
eacil supervisory acth'i.ty and procedure in detail wouJ.d get 
t he super-lis or so involved in a tass of' details that it would 
0· _ ' _' 
detract from, rather than add to, his efficiency.9 
Furtheraore, data-gathering devices, activity analysis, 
-. _. and Qta.ndarrl indices .at _ good ,~hing aI'l3 ~ yet not 
- , , """".-- : .,.. . ' -: : - • • - - • - ' . < • -' 10 . .- . -. 
sufficie:ltlyobjective; nor a.."'e they of sufficient va.lidity 
-. . 
-- ., 
§ 
to insure the succeS8 or .failure of a supervis or:! program 
For purpose:; of this study the writer lE.s included 
observable results o.f each stated objective used by Miss Ba..--ton 
in her program o.f supervision. 
A. S. Barr, .An Introduction to The Scient:i.fic ~udy o.f Cl.aSSl"OOlll 
SUpervi&ion (Nerr Yorrl:, D. AppletonB.'nci CI"Irip'~', 1931T;C.1lapter V. 10 . 
Ibid ., Chapter V. 
-
_. . 
PART II 
CaJCIllS rrns 
1. UetcaJ.fe County employs an inadequate supply of cOl!!petent teachers; 
better teachers should be employed, or llIOre training should be del!laIlded 
of t.'lOS e.. .neT({ employed. 
2. A reasonable Ildnimum sala:y for quaJjfi.ed beginning teachers should be 
established, with a substantie.l salary increment mmuaJ.ly for a period 
of .filtee."1 years. 
3. lletcalfo County should have an annual salary :for college graduates 
comparable to that ava:i.la.ble in other professions requiring cornpare.ble 
a!:IOunt o:f training . 
4. Uetc.ali:e County should establish a higher scho02-tax rate. 
5. .I.letca2fe County needs to et:ploy a large enough staf:f t.lJat the elementa:y 
teacher ratio may be twenty-.five pupils per pupil. 
6. The consolidation cf one-teacher :!:chools would make possible this ideal 
teacher ratio and r.ocld Give the school children an opportur1ity for 
better instructionul :facilities. 
7. Instruction in Metcalfe County would be improved if the hoard of educa-
tion would furnish multi-sensory aids. 
8. The elemental"'J school bni1 ding should be Characterized by comfort, 
safety, and modern equipI:1ent. 
9. Provisi ons for better working conditions, including adeque.te caterials 
and equiprle.'1 t , and e:>:tra-ir.structionaJ. :facilities, should be made 
pcss ible :for the tea ch:iJ"..g S""..af.r. 
10. A health proGram Sjl0~t1~ receive mejor emphasis in the e:'eP.e.'ltary schools 
because health habits o:f children arc established in ea.:-l,y yea:-s. 
ll. Greater emphasis should be placed upon aesthestic experiences in the 
elementary school f.roG:-<-l~ , such as, music ~1 ' art . 
... 
PART III 
A LOOK TO rAE FUTURE 
The purpose of including A Look To The Future as Part III or this 
----
chapter is to identii'yand briefly desctibe specific praatices c£ promise 
lliss Barton plans for her progressive program in lIetcaJ.fe County. 
S:i.gnit'1cant among the promising practices are the cooperative efforts 
of the administrative offic:ial.s and the teaching personnel.. It i.s 'rit.hi.o 
this cooperative effort that ~ of Uiss Barton's future planS have been 
formulated. These plans are divided into three categories: (1) signi.ficant 
practices in in-serv:i.ce growth of the teachers; (2) practices relating to 
imprO'Ved selection aud use of extra-instructional and instructional. 
activities and materials; and (3) practices relating to :improved school-
COlIJ:!uni ty rela tianships. 
In-Service Growth ~ Teachers._ Miss Barton's supervisory plan 1., 
action has played a vital role in stimulating in-service educationaJ. 
prograas for teachers throughout t ,he county. lliss Barton plans: 
1. To provide for county ,pre-school 1'IOrkshops each year as a spriDg_ 
board to the year's in-service program. 
2. To lave manthly teachers l meetings, planned for teachers to work 
in smal J groups on prevalent problems. 
3. To maintain the PJ.anning Council to do ovel'-all pl.anning for the 
years program . 
4. To organize soc:ial-recreaticnaJ. activities as a vital part ~ 
teachers' meetings. 
5. To ask for consultant helps from the state Department of Education 
and local colJ.eges. 
6. To !;ive the teachers OPportunity to offer more suggestions, present 
". 
- .... : 
problems, and to share in all educational. programs throughout 
the year. 
Pr<:.ctices Re2ating ~ Improved Selection ~d ~ ~ Extra-Instructional. 
and Instructional Activities and llater:ia.ls._ MU;s Barton gives all the 
- -=.;;..:;;;:o=;~ 
teachers of lietca1fe County help in choosing good I12terials needed for a 
balanced prograo of worth while experiences for matimun child glVwWl. In 
! ~ To ~Fut ;........;..Ul'e_ the following plans have been _de: 
1. Elctra-Instructianal Activities and IlatenaJ.s: 
a. To aid in providing for the school groums inexpensive plq_ 
ground equipment, such as, balls of all kjnds, high jumps, 
Bli'irlbs, and See-BaTlS. The plans are to have patrons of the 
schools help in ma!cing this equipment nth mterials to be 
.furnished by the board o.f education. 
b. To hage a sanitary water fountain provided .for each schoo:' 
through the cooperation of the state Health Department ani 
the board at: education. 
c. To help in n:.king POssible tT(O sanitary tOilets for each one-
teacher school; one far boys and one f .:.::- g;Lrla. 
c!. To organize a program for keeping the school buildings in good 
repair, painted, and well-kept thrOUgh cooperation o.f the 
board of education, teachers, patrons of the coa::unities, and 
pupils. 
e. To provide space in the classrooms for "activity prOt;ra.l:lS," 
by looser.ing the seats from the floors and making valuable 
suggesti<ns il1 seatinG B.rrangel':lent so that the chi ldren my 
~~rk in inst~~tional activity groups. 
f. To help proy;...de cloaJa:oooms, storage space for supplies, 
materials, and equtpment by locating cheap materials so that 
stUdents may buUd these t.h1ngs with teacher guidance. 
g. To suggest "resting IlBtS" for children, such as, grass sackB, 
or burlap tacked over ol.d quilts or stuffed l'dth straw, or rag 
rugs plaited by the chlldren; and to suggest an I1nI\Y cot in 
each school. :in case ca illness. 
h. To stimulate interest of teachers and pupils in establishing 
reading, SCience, and library corners. 
i. To challenge teachers and pupil.s to develop health centers. 
These can help to make teachers and children conscious of the 
importance of heaJ.th..f·ul daily living. See Chapter V, page 56. 
Health charts will be suggested for teacher USe. 
j. To suggest placing metal jackets around the coal heating stoves 
for safety to children and to distribute the heat un:i.1'
0
rL11v-. 
k. To stimuJ.ate individual schools to raise money for inst.alJ ing 
electric lights in all one-teacher SChools with help of board 
• 
of education. 
1. To aid in organizing hot lunch programs for one-teacher SChOOls. 
Even though a 1'ull menu cannot be expected a good lunch could 
be made possible by the purchase of a one-o~tlrio burner COOking 
stove and arranging the schedule so that the older girls could 
heat canned soups or make hot chocolate1:or the children. The 
teacher couJ.d group her children and have each group br:1ng 
dHferent foods for all the Children. such as. ingredie.'1ts 
i:or a spring 5<11ad. Havir.g the children eat at tables, ~9 
by pushing desks together, would t each them table mr.ners and 
give them conversation lessons. 
-
, . 
.. 
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2. Instructional Activitiea and lIater:iAls. 
a. To invite consultants fran various publish:i1lg cmrpmies, i.e., 
a reading consuJ.tant .from Raw, Pet~rson aDd Company, to work 
with teachers through workshops, demonstrlltion and study 
groups in helping them wisely uae the instructional. materials 
which lIaS adapted by the state as a part of the .free textbook 
program, and to ilJ.ustrate their proper USe5. 
b. To purchase a variety of IIDllti-seDSory aids 1U.."'%lished by the 
board of education, such as, a film projector, and a record-
ing !!lachine, to be kept in the Teacher's Library .for use ,men 
needed lor instructional. purposes. (Fil.ms .for motion pictures 
'I'Iill be .furnished by the University of Kentucky Extensi on De-
partment .for a sma 11 yearly fee). 
c. To have the state librllrY consultant to work ldth the tea .. hers 
in planning the best use of available naterials. 
d. To have sets o.f maps circulate throug.~ the county schools, lend-
ing the.'!l .from the , Teacher's LioraJ."y. 
e. To promote grouping o.f pupils in the social studies and 
aritlmletic • 
.f. To have consultants froD nearby colleges give assistance in 
securing and helping teachers to becone famjliar with people, 
age~cies , and material. resou.~es available on specific problems 
t hrough conferences, lI'o!'kshops, school visitations, arrl county 
study groups . 
g. '10 provide for a pr ogrBn of training for teachers in testing, 
and stressing integrity in reportinc data . 
-- _. 
:-
- ,-
Practices Related to Improved School-c~ty Relationship 
1. To promote interest of school groups to devote more t:il!le to the 
resources and needs of Metcalfe County. 
2. To organize Parent Teacher Associations for all schools in the 
county in order to empnasize the importance of parents and 
teachers having a better understanding of children. 
3. To help establish cool"d:ina.ting councils made up of ScilOOl people l 
agricultural agents I health officers, and business leaders in 
the county . 
4. To provide and promote adult education progz-..ms in the county b O 
that parents may discover pupil and community needs and resources. 
5. To develop a more constructive and challenging way of co=icat.ing 
• 
Tlith parents than through the traditional report card, i.e., con-
ferences with parents, supplemented by personal letters. 
6. To organize the curriculum around the centers of interest, problems, 
or aspects of living in Metcalfe County. 
Cooperative pla.'l.."l:i.ng and use of all supervisory services for icprovi.'lg 
the educational system of Metcalfe County is being made by Superbtendent 
Butler, lliss Barton, and other administrative officers. It is their in-
terest and pu.-pose to equalize educational opportunity for all the pupila 
in the lletca2fe County Schools. 
--
\ 
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